Dogwood Charter School proposed 2022-2023 calendar

Late August 2022

Teacher In-Service Day
First Day of School
(CVSD)

September 5th

Labor Day - School Closed

Early November

End of first trimester

November 24-28th

Thanksgiving recess School Closed

December 24-January 2

Winter recess - School Closed

January 3

School Reopens (CVSD Dates)

January 17

Martin Luther King Jr. Day School Closed

Mid February

End of second trimester

April 10-17th

Spring recess - School Closed
(CVSD dates)

April 18th

School Reopens

May 30

Memorial Day - School Closed

First week of June

Last day for students (CVSD dates)
End of third trimester

Justabout Pediatric Therapy
375 Valley Brook Rd, Suite 101
McMurray, PA 15317
Phone 724-941-4414 Fax 724-941-4486
www.justaboutpediatrictherapy.com

Justabout Pediatric Therapy is a privately-owned clinic in Peters Township, providing
physical, occupational, and speech therapy to children of all abilities. We serve children ages birth
through 18 in an environment that fosters compassion and trust. In addition to therapy within our
clinic, we provide therapy virtually through telehealth and on location in various schools and
preschools in our area. Our therapists are carefully vetted to assure not only clinical excellence, but
embodiment of our core values to treat all children with the kindness and respect they are due. All
of our therapists carry either a master’s or doctorate-level education, as well as the required state
licensures and clearances.
Our therapeutic relationship begins with a comprehensive evaluation. During this
evaluation, therapists use a variety of methods to gather valuable information about the child. We
conduct interviews with those who know the child best: their family, caregivers, and educators. An
evaluation also includes standardized testing and observation of the child at play or within a
classroom. Following the evaluation, we create an individualized treatment plan to address any
limitations to their full, safe interaction with peers and family. This plan includes objective,
measurable goals that promote independent mobility, communication, and participation in
educational and play activities. We use evidenced-based practices to assure that our interventions
meet the standards of care required for success. We meet children “where they are,” then set high
expectations to reach their motor, sensory, and communication goals. Most importantly, our
therapeutic activities are play-based and encourage children to try “hard things” without fear, as
we provide the supportive encouragement that they need.
Our charges for services are comparable with other providers in Southwestern
Pennsylvania. An evaluation (PT, OT, or Speech) includes one hour of direct evaluation (testing,
observation and interviews) and one hour of documentation. The cost for a completed evaluation
is $185. Treatment sessions are paid by an hourly rate and include both direct (with student) and
indirect (consultation, documentation) time. Treatment sessions are billed at $25/unit. Units are
15 minutes of services and include both direct and indirect service.
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Executive Leadership Team
Rosanne Javorsky, Interim Executive Director
Jon Amelio, Chief Technology Officer
Erin Koebel, Director of Human Resources
and Labor Relations
Catherine Lobaugh, Ed.D., Assistant Executive Director
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Joseph Lucarelli, Chief Finance and Operations Officer
James Palmiero, Ed.D., Assistant Executive Director
for Special Education and Pupil Services
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2020-2021

Pricing at a Gl ance
The 91 services listed on this page are FREE to member school districts.
Allegheny County Jail Workforce Development
and GED Preparation Program
Assistive Technology
Autism Support
Book Review Project
BrightBytes – Data Interpretation and Action Planning
Business Administrator Role-Alike Meetings
Career Readiness State Training Support Plan
Classroom Diagnostic Tools (CDT)
CMU CS Academy
Co-Teaching
Comprehensive Planning Process
Computer Science and Technology Teachers Network
Crisis Response Team
Curriculum Director Role-Alike Meetings
DART (Preschool Early Intervention Services)*
Data Collection and Reporting System for Special Education
Data Team Training
Detention Education System
Diagnostic Assessment and Interventions
Diagnostic Consultation*
Early Head Start
Education for Children and Youth
Experiencing Homelessness (ECYEH)
Educator Evaluation
Educator Workshops
ELA Symposium
Emergency Management Role-Alike Meetings
Family Literacy Classes
Family Support Centers
Future Ready PA Index
Gifted Education
Grant Network
Group Term Life Insurance Consortium*
Head Start
Human Resources Director Role-Alike Meetings
IDEA Sub-Recipient Monitoring
Instructional Coaches Role-Alike Meetings
Integrating Open Educational Resources Across the Curriculum
Integrating Technology into the Curriculum
Intensive Interagency Coordination
Joint Purchasing Program
Keystone Exams in Literature
Leadership Seminars
Least Restrictive Environment/Inclusive Practices
Legislative Policy and Advocacy
Lincoln Park After-School Program
Local Task Force
Management Consultation
2020-21 AIU S er vices G uide

Math Coach Network
Media Coordinator Role-Alike Meetings
MSC Math Educator Networks for K-12 Teachers
MSC Science Educator Networks for K-12 Teachers
Multi-Sensory Approach to Teaching Mathematics
Multi-Tiered System of Supports (MTSS)/
Response to Instruction and Intervention (RTII)
Multi-Tiered System of Supports for Behavior (MTSS)/School Wide
Positive Behavior Interventions and Support (SWPBIS)
New Special Education Liaison Role-Alike Meetings
Non-Public Schools Program (NPSP)
PA Core Standards for English Language Arts (ELA)
PA Inspired Leadership Initiative
PA Institute for Instructional Coaching
PA Value-Added Assessment System (PVAAS)
Pearson Vue Testing
Positive Behavior Supports
Pre-K Counts
Professional Development Services – BrainSTEPS
Project ELECT
Public Relations Role-Alike Meetings
Reading Achievement Center Resource Room
Reading Specialist Network
Responsible Fatherhood Program
Safety and Security Initiatives
School Assessment Data Analysis
School Board Seminars
School Improvement Facilitation
Secondary Transition Services
Social Studies Network
Special Education Liaison Role-Alike Meetings
Standards Aligned System Training
STEAM Catalyst Grants
STEAM Lending Library
STEAM Teacher and Coordinator Role-Alike Meetings
Superintendent Commission
Superintendents’ Advisory Council
SuperSite
Supervision and Consultation*
Supporting Literacy and Mathematics Development
Technology Coordinators Role-Alike Meetings
Title IIA Non-Public Schools Consortium
Title III Consortium Services – AIU Serviced Districts –
Liaison Committee*
Title III Consortium Services – Title III Consortium Grant*.
transformED
Workforce Development Program and GED Preparation
* See service listing for other pricing options.
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2020-2021 Administrative Services Pricing
Program
Act 1 Mailing Coordination.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Business Administrator Role-Alike Meetings .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Communications, Marketing and Public Relations.  .  .  .  .  .  .
Data Analysis, Management and Support.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Data Collection and Reporting System
for Special Education.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
District-Based Human Resource Services. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Emergency Management Role-Alike Meetings.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Evaluation Planning. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Grant Development Training .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Grant Facilitation and Support. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Grant Network.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Graphic Design Services. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Group Term Life Insurance Consortium .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
High-Speed Copying and Duplication .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Human Resource Audits. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Human Resources Director Role-Alike Meetings.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
IDEA Sub-Recipient Monitoring. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Job Description Review and Development.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Joint Purchasing Program .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Legislative Policy and Advocacy .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Management Consultation.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
PA-Educator.net. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Program Monitoring and Evaluation.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Public Relations Role-Alike Meetings .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Regional Wide Area Network (RWAN) .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Safety and Security Initiatives .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
School-Based ACCESS Program.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Software and Data Systems. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Special Education Transportation Services .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Superintendent Commission.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Superintendent Searches. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Superintendents’ Advisory Council .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
SuperSite.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Technology Assessments and Managed Services.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Technology Coordinators Role-Alike Meetings .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

2020-2021 Family and Community Engagement Pricing
Cost
$150
No charge
Varies
Varies
No charge
Varies
No charge
Varies
$275/person
Varies
No charge
Varies
No charge*
Varies
$5,000
No charge
No charge
$3,000
No charge
No charge
No charge
Varies
Varies
No charge
$550/1 Gbps*
No charge
Varies
Varies
Varies
No charge
Varies
No charge
No charge
Varies
No charge

Program
Allegheny County Jail Workforce Development
and GED Preparation Program.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Community Schools East and West .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
DART (Preschool Early Intervention Services). .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Detention Education System.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Early Head Start. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Education for Children and Youth
Experiencing Homelessness (ECYEH).  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Family Literacy Classes.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Family Support Centers .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Focus On Attendance.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Head Start.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Lincoln Park After-School Program. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Pearson Vue Testing.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Pre-K Counts. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Project ELECT.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Responsible Fatherhood Program .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Workforce Development Program and GED Preparation. 

Cost
No charge
Varies
No charge*
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge

* See service listing for other pricing options.
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2020-2021 Professional Growth Pricing
Program
Acadience Training. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Adolescent Literacy Institute .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Advanced Placement Summer Institute.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Apple Education Professional Development .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Assistive Technology.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Autism Support.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Book Review Project .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
BrightBytes – Data Interpretation and Action Planning .  .  .
Career Readiness State Training Support Plan.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Classroom Diagnostic Tools (CDT) .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
CMU CS Academy.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Co-Teaching.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Code.org Computer Science K-12 Curriculum . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Comprehension, Close Reading and Complex Text:
Laying the Foundation K-2.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Comprehensive Planning Process. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Computer Science – Apple Can Code Curriculum. .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Computer Science and Technology Teachers Network.  .  .
Continuing Professional Education Credit Courses .  .  .  .  .  .
Curriculum Director Role-Alike Meetings. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Customized In-district Mathematics and Science
Professional Development for Effective Classroom
Practices, PreK-12. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Customized Professional Development .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Customized Reading Support .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Data Security and Integration .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Data Team Training. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Diagnostic Assessment and Interventions. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Educator Evaluation. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Educator Induction Program .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
ELA Symposium. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Emerging Instructional Technologies .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
English Language Arts Auditing and Curriculum
Alignment or Writing.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Federal Programs Role-Alike Meetings.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Future Ready PA Index .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Google Certified Educator Training – Level 1
and Level 2.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Historical Thinking in the Middle Grades.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Human-Centered Design Consultation. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Hybrid Learning Instructional Design Plan .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Instructional Coaches Role-Alike Meetings.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Integrating Open Educational Resources
Across the Curriculum.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Integrating Technology into the Curriculum. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Intensive Interagency Coordination. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
K-3 Apprenticeship Model. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Keys to Comprehension.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Keystone Exams in Literature.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Language Essentials for Teachers of Reading
and Spelling (LETRS). .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Leadership Seminars.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

2020-21 AIU S er vices G uide

Cost
Varies
$600/person
$1,000
$2,000/day
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge
Varies
$400/person
No charge
$450/half day
No charge
$399/course
No charge

Varies
$450/half day
$900/day
$450/half day
No charge
No charge
No charge
$225/person
No charge
$450/half day
$450/half day
$60/person
No charge
$125/person
$200/person
$450/half day
Varies
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge
$3,800/person
$600/person
No charge
Varies
No charge

Program
Least Restrictive Environment/Inclusive Practices .  .  .  .  .  .  .
LETRS (Language Essentials for Teachers of Reading
and Spelling) Professional Development .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Literacy Design Collaborative (LDC). .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Math Coach Network. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Mathematics and Science Curriculum Auditing and
Curriculum Alignment or Writing. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Media Coordinator Role-Alike Meetings. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
MSC Math Educator Networks for K-12 Teachers. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
MSC Mathematics Professional Learning Workshops
and Institutes .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
MSC Science Educator Networks for K-12 Teachers .  .  .  .  .  .
MSC Storytime STEM-Packs. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Multi-Sensory Approach to Teaching Mathematics.  .  .  .  .  .
Multi-Tiered System of Supports (MTSS)/Response to
Instruction and Intervention (RTII). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Multi-Tiered System of Supports for Behavior (MTSS)/
School Wide Positive Behavior Interventions and
Support (SWPBIS) .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
New and Aspiring Superintendent Support.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Online Learning Professional Development.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
PA Core Standards for English Language Arts (ELA).  .  .  .  .  .
PA Inspired Leadership Initiative.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
PA Institute for Instructional Coaching.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
PA Value-Added Assessment System (PVAAS) .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Positive Behavior Supports.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Professional Education Reporting (Act 48) .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Reading Achievement Center Resource Room. . . . . . . . . . .
Reading Specialist Network .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
School Assessment Data Analysis.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
School Board Seminars. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
School Improvement Facilitation .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
School Retool Fellowship for School Leaders.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Secondary Transition Services.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Social Studies Network.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Standards Aligned System Training.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
STEAM and Learning Innovation. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
STEAM Catalyst Grants.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
STEAM Lending Library. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
STEAM Teacher and Coordinator Role-Alike Meetings .  .  .
Supporting Literacy and Mathematics Development.  .  .  .
Supporting Teacher Growth with Common Core
Shifts (Act 45 course).  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Text Dependent Analysis: Effective Instructional
Practices.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Text Dependent Analysis Part 2 Studying Student Work.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Thinking Through the Pencil. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
transformED.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

Cost
No charge
Varies
$450/half day
No charge
Varies
No charge
No charge
Varies
No charge
Varies
No charge
No charge

No charge
$175/person
$450/half day
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge
$5/record
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge
$1,000
No charge
No charge
No charge
$450/half day
No charge
No charge
No charge
No charge
$300/person
$600/person
$450/person
$600/person
No charge

* See service listing for other pricing options.
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2020-2021 Special Education Services Pricing
P r o g r a m .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Audiology.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Auditory Processing Disorders (APD) Evaluation Team.  .  .
Autistic Support .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Blind/Visually Impaired Support Program.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Board Certified Behavior Analyst (BCBA) .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
........................................................
Bullying Prevention Program .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Communication Access Services for Students
with Hearing Loss .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Crisis Response Team. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
DART (Preschool Early Intervention Services). .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Deaf/Hard of Hearing Support Program. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Diagnostic Consultation. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Emotional Support. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Extended School Year.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Feeding and Swallowing Technical Support Team .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Learning Support.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Life Skills Support.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Local Task Force.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Mon Valley School .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Multi-Disabilities Support .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
New Special Education Liaison Role-Alike Meetings.  .  .  .  .
Occupational Therapy. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
........................................................
Personal Care Assistant. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Physical Support.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Physical Therapy.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
........................................................
PRIDE Program. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Primary Expressions K-1 Classrooms .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Professional Development Services – BrainSTEPS. . . . . . . .
Psychological Services .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
........................................................
Social Work Services .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
........................................................
Special Education Liaison Role-Alike Meetings .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Speech/Language Impaired Support Program .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
........................................................
Suicide Prevention Training .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Sunrise School.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Supervision and Consultation .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Supervision of Clinical Fellowship Year.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Supervisor Services.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
The Pathfinder School. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Threat Assessment.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Transition Consultants .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Travel Services.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Vocational Programs.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

2020-2021 Student Programs Pricing
Cost
$150/hour
$110/hour
Varies
$750/day
$595/day
or $85/hour
$800/day
$82.50/hour
No charge
No charge*
$750/day
No charge*
Varies
$2,500*
$110/hour
Varies
Varies
No charge
Varies
Varies
No charge
$63.50/hour*
or $54/hour
Varies
Varies
$66.75/hour*
or $54/hour
Varies
$193.14/day
No charge
$625/day
or $114/hour
$625/day
or $114/hour
No charge
$750/day or
$193.14/hour
$800/day
Varies
No charge*
Varies
$678.57/day
Varies
$114/hour
$885.71/day
$125/hour
Varies

Program
Academic Events .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Adult Education and Family Literacy.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
AIU ESL Induction .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Alternative Education.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Career Connections.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Children and Youth Experiencing Homelessness .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Early Childhood Education.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Gifted Education.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
K-12 ESL Curriculum Review Process .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
K-12 ESL Direct Instruction Model .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
K-12 ESL Professional Development .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
K-12 ESL State Monitoring, Program Monitoring
and Evaluation.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
K-12 ESL Student Evaluations and Proficiency Testing .  .  .
K-12 ESL Student Exiting/Monitoring Process .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
K-12 ESL Supervisor Services .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Non-Public Schools Program (NPSP).  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Special Education Schools and Supports.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Title I Non-Public Schools .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Title IIA Non-Public Schools .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Title IIA Non-Public Schools Consortium.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Title III Consortium Services – AIU Serviced Districts –
Liaison Committee .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Title III Consortium Services – Title III
Consortium Grant.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Waterfront Learning .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

Cost
Varies
Varies
$1,000/person
Varies
$75
No charge
No charge
No charge
Varies
$105,889/FTE
$500/half day
$120/hour
$220/eval.
$120 hour
$13,750/year*
No charge
Varies
Varies
Varies
No charge
No charge*
No charge*
Varies

* See service listing for other pricing options.
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Administrative Services
Every day, school district operations become more complex. Laws and mandates constantly change and school leaders need new
solutions for today’s business challenges. The AIU offers a variety of services to support school administrators.

C om m u n icat ion s a n d L e g i s l at i v e S e rv ic e s
Communications, Marketing and Public Relations
Contact: Sarah McCluan, 412-394-3472 • sarah.mccluan@aiu3.net
Cost: Rates vary by project. Please contact for more information.
Invoice Frequency: Monthly
The Communication Services team assists with the planning, execution and evaluation of integrated communication and marketing
campaigns using traditional and social media. Seasoned communication experts are available to advise district administrators on a
wide variety of topics impacting today’s public schools.

Graphic Design Services
Contact: Michael Tarquinio, 412-394-5746 • michael.tarquinio@aiu3.net
Cost: Rates vary by project. Please contact for more information.
Invoice Frequency: Monthly
The Communication Services team can help districts design and create publications from an initial concept to a high-quality
finished product. Consultations can be arranged to discuss appropriate color choices, paper weights, fonts and graphics.

Legislative Policy and Advocacy
Contact: Joseph Shaulis, Esq., 412-394-4521 • joseph.shaulis@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
More than ever, education advocates’ voices are being heard. In an effort to uplift and add volume to Allegheny County educators’
concerns, the AIU actively engages in strategic relationships with federal and state policymakers to share the good work of schools.
The Legislative Policy and Advocacy team keeps local school leaders abreast of current developments in Harrisburg and
Washington, D.C., and develops advocacy campaigns to inform legislators.

Public Relations Role-Alike Meetings
Contact: Sarah McCluan, 412-394-3472 • sarah.mccluan@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Regular role-alike meetings are held for school public relations officials and district administrators to discuss timely
communications-related issues. Guest speakers are often invited to participate. Topics, such as crisis communications,
social media and parent engagement are discussed.

E va luat ion , G ra n t s a n d D ata
Data Analysis, Management and Support
Contact: Leslie McConnell, 412-394-5821 • leslie.mcconnell@aiu3.net
Johanna Innamorato, 412-394-4623 • johanna.innamorato@aiu3.net
Cost: Negotiated based on scope of work. Please contact for more information.
Invoice Frequency: Based on work scope and timeline
The AIU provides data analysis services and designs surveys, instruments and systems to assist schools in collecting and
analyzing relevant data for developing needs statements, proving program results, understanding student achievement, fulfilling
reporting requirements and making decisions about school improvement.

Evaluation Planning
Contact: Leslie McConnell, 412-394-5821 • leslie.mcconnell@aiu3.net
Johanna Innamorato, 412-394-4623 • johanna.innamorato@aiu3.net
Cost: Negotiated based on scope of work. Please contact for more information.
Invoice Frequency: Following completion of service
The AIU’s evaluation specialists design individualized evaluation plans for self-evaluation or as part of program evaluation
services.
2020-21 AIU S er vices G uide
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Grant Development Training
Contact: Leslie McConnell, 412-394-5821 • leslie.mcconnell@aiu3.net
Cost: $275 per person for one-day grant workshops offered at AIU Central Office.
Negotiated based on needs and travel for district/IU on-site grant training.
Invoice Frequency: Upon registration
The AIU offers a one-day, intensive grant development workshop at the AIU’s Central Office designed to give school leaders an
understanding of the grant process and how to get started developing solid grant proposals. The AIU also offers customized
grant training for districts and IUs held at their location.

Grant Facilitation and Support
Contact: Leslie McConnell, 412-394-5821 • leslie.mcconnell@aiu3.net
Cost: Negotiated based on scope of work. Please contact for more information.
Invoice Frequency: Following completion of service
The AIU’s grant specialists provide schools and IUs with support throughout the fundraising process, including assessing
needs and developing programs, constructing narratives and budgets and applying for competitive funds from local, state and
national funding sources.

Grant Network
Contact: Leslie McConnell, 412-394-5821 • leslie.mcconnell@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The AIU’s Grant Network provides information regarding grant opportunities and tips on how to develop a thorough proposal.
Members receive regular notices about opportunities that can enhance programming and instruction at their schools. To join
the Grant Network, register at www.surveymonkey.com/r/AIUGrantNetworkSignUp

Program Monitoring and Evaluation
Contact: Leslie McConnell, 412-394-5821 • leslie.mcconnell@aiu3.net
Cost: Negotiated based on scope of work. Please contact for more information.
Invoice Frequency: Following completion of service
The AIU’s evaluation specialists conduct evaluations on the district, local, consortium, regional and state levels to improve
programs and fulfill reporting requirements. This process may include documenting program implementation, conducting
site visits, collecting and analyzing quantitative and qualitative data, preparing final evaluation reports and making
recommendations for improvement. Scope of work depends on program needs and evaluation requirements.

Software and Data Systems
Contact: Leslie McConnell, 412-394-5821 • leslie.mcconnell@aiu3.net
Cost: Negotiated based on scope of work. Please contact for more information.
Invoice Frequency: Based on work scope and timeline
The AIU provides web-based software and data warehouse systems customized to your needs in any number of areas such as
customer relations management (CRM), time accounting and reporting, student achievement tracking/analysis and contract
management.
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E x e c u t i v e S u p p ort
Management Consultation
Contact: Rosanne Javorsky, 412-394-5792 • rosanne.javorsky@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The AIU assists districts in identifying and coordinating resources and services to provide support in school management,
planning and administration.

Superintendent Commission
Contact: Rosanne Javorsky, 412-394-5792 • rosanne.javorsky@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The AIU assists with scheduling superintendents and assistant superintendents for the oath of office.

Superintendents’ Advisory Council
Contact: Rosanne Javorsky, 412-394-5792 • rosanne.javorsky@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The AIU hosts monthly meetings with superintendents on current federal, state and local issues that impact school districts.
The executive director provides updates from the Pennsylvania Department of Education based upon attendance at monthly
meetings with the secretary of education and Pennsylvania Department of Education officials. In addition, AIU leadership and
superintendents meet in teams based on specific categories designed to address regional education issues.

SuperSite
Contact: Rosanne Javorsky, 412-394-5792 • rosanne.javorsky@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The AIU hosts SuperSite, a web-based tool designed specifically for superintendents. It is a source of current and relevant
information related to human resources, finance, legislative advocacy, emergency management and other data made available
upon request.

F i n a nc e a n d B u s i n e s s O p e rat ion s
Act 1 Mailing Coordination
Contact: Kim Enz, 412-394-5784 • kimberly.enz@aiu3.net
Cost: $150 per district
Invoice Frequency: Annually, once service has been completed.
The Taxpayer Relief Act, known as Act 1, was passed in 2006 to provide property tax relief to qualifying resident homeowners.
All school districts must participate and the AIU coordinates the mailing to thousands of homes in Allegheny County.

Business Administrator Role-Alike Meetings
Contact: Joseph Lucarelli, 412-394-5813 • joseph.lucarelli@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The AIU conducts quarterly role-alike meetings for Allegheny County school district business administrators. The free sessions
give school business leaders the opportunity to come together and discuss topics that impact district operations. The AIU’s staff
give timely updates on local, state and federal issues that affect budgets and offers information that saves time and money.

Data Collection and Reporting System for Special Education
Contact: Jane Gimigliano, 412-394-7392 • jane.gimigliano@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The AIU is designated by the Pennsylvania Department of Education to collect the special education data needed to meet state and
federal reporting requirements. The aggregated data of the region is used to generate 32 reports required by the Pennsylvania
Department of Education. This service is not only free to school districts, but also saves administrators time and effort.
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Group Term Life Insurance Consortium
Contact: Janet Breiding, 412-394-5848 • janet.breiding@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge – Membership in the consortium is free, although each school district pays its insurance premiums.
The Group Term Life Insurance Consortium enables members to achieve the benefits of group purchasing of term life insurance.
Membership is available to all Allegheny County public school districts and career and technical schools.

IDEA Sub-Recipient Monitoring
Contact: Richard Marusic, 412-394-5718 • richard.marusic@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The AIU is the Local Education Agency (LEA) for IDEA Part B, Section 611 Funds. The purpose of the program is to pass through
IDEA funds to districts for their school-based special education programs. As the pass-through entity for federal IDEA funds,
the AIU is required to monitor the activities of sub-recipients to ensure that federal awards are used for authorized purposes in
compliance with laws, regulations and the provisions of contracts or grant agreements. In addition, monitoring is also required
to ensure that performance goals are achieved.

Joint Purchasing Program
Contact: Kim Enz, 412-394-5784 • kimberly.enz@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The Joint Purchasing Program facilitates the purchase of energy, fuel and paper products at the lowest price. The program
assists participants by preparing specifications, advertising, analyzing bids, conducting bid openings, evaluating samples,
recommending bid awards and notifying bidders. Every year, the Joint Purchasing Program saves school districts millions of
dollars in the purchase of electricity, natural gas, gasoline and diesel fuel.

School-Based ACCESS Program
Contact: Kara Bonaroti, 412-394-4527 • kara.bonaroti@aiu3.net
Cost: Rates vary. Please contact for more information.
Invoice Frequency: Semi-annually
The School-Based ACCESS Program allows school districts to earn partial reimbursement for health-related services provided
to students who are eligible for medical assistance. The AIU’s business staff helps school districts complete the reimbursement
process by ensuring compliance and the proper submission of claim documentation. Although there are many variables that
determine reimbursement, districts may be able to realize significant savings.

Special Education Transportation Services
Contact: Anthony Nuccetelli, 412-394-5791 • anthony.nuccetelli@aiu3.net
Cost: Rates vary. Please contact for more information.
Invoice Frequency: None
The AIU can facilitate transportation services for children with special needs. The AIU contracts with school bus transportation
companies to provide the service. Funding comes directly from a district’s state subsidy. No invoicing occurs.
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H u m a n R e s ou rc e s a n d L a b or R e l at ion s
District-Based Human Resource Services
Contact: Erin Koebel, 412-394-5957 • erin.koebel@aiu3.net
Cost: Rates and availability vary dependent upon request.
Invoice Frequency: Annually, once the service has been completed.
The AIU has a comprehensive group of experts within the human resources field who can support any school district with
complex human resources functions. The services are customizable and scalable to fit the needs of any school district. In
addition, the services can be offered on an annual, quarterly or weekly basis.

Human Resource Audits
Contact: Erin Koebel, 412-394-5957 • erin.koebel@aiu3.net
Cost: $5,000
Invoice Frequency: Annually, once the service has been completed.
The AIU’s HR Audit Committee uses a list of mandated regulations and best practices to audit the practices and procedures of
school district human resources departments. At the end of the audit we provide a roadmap to compliance with actionable
steps and best practice recommendations.

Human Resources Director Role-Alike Meetings
Contact: Erin Koebel, 412-394-5957 • erin.koebel@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The AIU holds quarterly human resource director role-alike trainings for district administrators. Information on relevant topics
impacting human resources in schools is presented and discussed.

Job Description Review and Development
Contact: Erin Koebel, 412-394-5957 • erin.koebel@aiu3.net
Cost: $3,000
Invoice Frequency: Annually, once the service has been completed.
Job descriptions need to be written and framed to ensure position requirements accurately articulate what is expected of
a job seeker or incumbent, yet comply with employment laws. Our job description committee will analyze and review your
organization’s current job descriptions and generate an action plan to address any identified issues. Job descriptions will be
revised where needed and reviewed by the committee for consistency and accuracy.

PA-Educator.net
Contact: Erin Koebel, 412-394-5957 • erin.koebel@aiu3.net
Cost: Rates vary per district. Please contact for more information.
Website: paeducator.net
Invoice Frequency: Annually
PA-Educator.net is an online clearinghouse for teachers and administrators interested in working in Pennsylvania. This service
is free to applicants and simplifies the application process for participating school districts and other educational entities. Our
applicant profiles contain all documents required to be hired within a public school entity in Pennsylvania. PA-Educator.net
simplifies the recruiting and hiring process, allowing employers to not only post positions, but also conduct focused searches.

Superintendent Searches
Contact: Erin Koebel, 412-394-5957 • erin.koebel@aiu3.net
Cost: Rates vary by project. Please contact for more information.
Invoice Frequency: Annually, once the service has been completed.
The AIU recognizes the importance of selecting dynamic school leaders who can successfully lead organizations in an
ever-changing society. Our approach to a superintendent search process combines experience and industry expertise with
a robust search methodology. The steps to success will be guided by the needs of the school district and include: setting
timelines, obtaining key stakeholder feedback, refining the job description, advertising, interview facilitation and finally,
thorough background checks. The AIU will also facilitate the offer and hiring of the selected candidate.
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I n for m at ion T e ch nol o gy
High-Speed Copying and Duplication
Contact: Valarie Becker, 412-394-5833 • valarie.becker@aiu3.net
Cost: Rates vary by project. Please contact for more information.
Invoice Frequency: Monthly
The AIU’s Production Center offers affordable, high-speed duplication of your print-ready documents such as student/parent
handbooks, flyers, brochures, newsletters, handouts, NCR forms, etc. Whether you need black-and-white prints or eye-catching
full-color brochures, we can handle the job. We have a variety of paper in stock and finishing services include cutting, folding,
padding, stapling, saddle stitching, GBC binding and hot- glue tape binding. Call for a free estimate.

Regional Wide Area Network (RWAN)
Contact: Jon Amelio, 412-394-5710 • jon.amelio@aiu3.net • Twitter: @AIUCTO
Cost: $550 for 1 Gbps circuit or $895 for 10 Gbps circuit, plus Internet bandwidth up to $0.90 Mbps and a service/administrative
fee that is adjusted annually
Invoice Frequency: Monthly. New members will only be added at contract renewal periods.
The Regional Wide Area Network (RWAN) is a fiber optic educational network comprised of 41 school districts, two CTCs and
the AIU. Members choose between a 1 Gbps or 10 Gbps connection and upstream Internet connectivity. The RWAN provides
access to the state’s K-12 network (PAIUNET). In addition, students and teachers can connect to the Pittsburgh Supercomputing
Center’s backbone to Internet 2 for direct routes to major content providers including Microsoft, Google and others. The RWAN
is governed by an elected set of IT leaders from a cross-section of districts.

Technology Assessments and Managed Services
Contact: Jon Amelio, 412-394-5710 • jon.amelio@aiu3.net • Twitter: @AIUCTO
Cost: Rates vary by project. Please contact for more information.
Invoice Frequency: Monthly
Technology is the backbone at every organization and school district. To help school districts operate in the most cost-efficient
manner possible, the AIU’s Information Technology staff provides a variety of services including infrastructure assessments and
managed services. The division’s services include virtual IT director, network administrator, help desk, technical support, PIMS
administrator and E-rate support. These services allow school districts to augment their staffing so that educational dollars can
be stretched.

Technology Coordinators Role-Alike Meetings
Contact: Jon Amelio, 412-394-5710 • jon.amelio@aiu3.net • Twitter: @AIUCTO
Cost: No charge
The AIU holds monthly technology coordinator role-alike meetings that are designed to provide updates, best practices and a
forum for discussion for both new and experienced school district technology administrators. A variety of topics are discussed
including online learning, educational technologies, county-wide service networks and other technology initiatives.

Safety and Security
Emergency Management Role-Alike Meetings
Contact: Aaron Skrbin, 412-394-5933 • aaron.skrbin@aiu3.net • Twitter: @AIUSafetyandSecurity
Cost: No charge
The AIU hosts emergency management role-alike meetings for school safety directors and affiliated personnel to discuss topics
impacting crisis and emergency management in schools.

Safety and Security Initiatives
Contact: Aaron Skrbin, 412-394-5933 • aaron.skrbin@aiu3.net • Twitter: @AIUSafetyandSecurity
Cost: No charge
The AIU provides a variety of services to assist member districts with their safety and security initiatives. Services include the
planning and execution of small and large scale school safety exercises, workshops on a variety of safety related topics,
consultation on policies and procedures and support during a crisis. The AIU also serves the liaison between the Allegheny
County Office of Emergency Services and member districts, and represents the interests of schools at the Allegheny County
Emergency Operations Center.
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Family and Community Engagement
At the AIU, we work collaboratively with a variety of groups and organizations. We partner with school districts, private businesses,
government entities and non-profit organizations to bring services and resources to students, children and families throughout the
region. Through this work, we impact communities and help families become strong.

A du lt E ducat ion a n d F a m i ly L i t e racy
Allegheny County Jail Workforce Development and GED Preparation Program
Contact: Joe Tokar, 412-350-2249 • joseph.tokar@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The Allegheny County Jail GED Preparation and Workforce Development Program provides literacy and adult basic education
classes for inmates within the jail facilities. The program staff offers classes in GED preparation and testing, computer literacy
and basic academic skills, as well as financial literacy and pre-apprenticeship test preparation.

Pearson Vue Testing
Contact: Joe Tokar, 412-350-2249 • joseph.tokar@aiu3.net
Website: pearsonvue.com/test-taker.asp
Cost: No charge
The AIU is an official Pearson Vue testing center and offers the GED test and more than 125 different exams at an easy-to-access
location at the AIU’s Central Office in Homestead. Some of the certifications include: PA Department of Education certification
exams, PA Notary Public exam, information technology (Comp TIA, Cisco Systems, Oracle, Microsoft, etc.), legal services, real
estate and appraisers, construction trades (NEAT) UST and inspectors (NACE), employment, human resources, management and
safety and many more.

Workforce Development Program and GED Preparation
Contact: Joe Tokar, 412-350-2249 • joseph.tokar@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The AIU’s GED Preparation and Workforce Development Program is designed to assist learners who wish to brush up on basic
skills needed for new employment. The AIU’s GED Program can also prepare adults to pass the GED test.

A lt e r n at i v e E ducat ion
Community Schools East and West
Contact: Licia Lentz, 412-394-5804 • licia.lentz@aiu3.net
Cost: There is no tuition for students active with Allegheny County Juvenile Court or Children, Youth and Family Services.
Non-Court-Adjudicated Student Tuition Rates: Regular Education Students - Full Day/$56 per day
Special Education Students - Full Day/$72 per day
Invoice Frequency: Annually - may vary per student contract
The alternative education schools provide instruction, school counseling and advocacy for students in grades 7 to 12. All
students must meet the Pennsylvania Department of Education’s guidelines for Alternative Education of Disruptive Youth.

Detention Education System
Contact: Licia Lentz, 412-394-5804 • licia.lentz@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The Detention Education System offers students an opportunity to continue their education pending their court disposition.
Shuman Detention Center and the Allegheny County Jail provide space for educational programming for students up to 21
years of age.

Focus On Attendance
Contact: Carlena Lemon, 412-918-9206 • carlena.lemon@alleghenycounty.us
Cost: No charge
The Focus On Attendance Program is a collaborative effort of the AIU, the Allegheny County Juvenile Court, the Department of
Human Services of Allegheny County and local school districts. The emphasis of the program is to address truancy referrals for
students in Allegheny County schools.
2020-21 AIU S er vices G uide
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C h i l dr e n a n d Y ou t h E x p e r i e nc i ng H om e l e s s n e s s
Education for Children and Youth Experiencing Homelessness (ECYEH)
Contact: Nicole Anderson, 412-394-5894 • nicole.anderson@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The Education for Children and Youth Experiencing Homelessness (ECYEH) program provides technical assistance, training and
support to school districts in nine southwestern Pennsylvania counties related to the McKinney-Vento Act, Subtitle B. The ECYEH
staff works with families and community agencies to facilitate enrollment and to remove barriers to education for children
experiencing homelessness.

E a r ly C h i l dho od E ducat ion
DART (Preschool Early Intervention Services)
Contact: Susan Sams, Ph.D., 412-394-5816 • susan.sams@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge (except for children who remain in early intervention an additional year)
Invoice Frequency: Annually
The purpose of the DART preschool early intervention program is to discover eligible young children, ages three through five,
who have developmental delays and/or disabilities. The DART program provides in-depth evaluations to identify a child’s
individual strengths and needs and provides appropriate early intervention services in the least restrictive environment.

Early Head Start
Contact: Shannon McGee, 412-394-5880 • shannon.mcgee@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Early Head Start is a childhood development program for infants, toddlers, pregnant women and their families. AIU staff works
with families to promote children’s development, help pregnant women access prenatal and postpartum care, support parents’
efforts to fulfill their parental roles and assist families as they move forward toward self-sufficiency. Classes and home-based
services are available.

Head Start
Contact: Chris Rodgick, 412-394-5798 • chris.rodgick@aiu3.net
Cost: No cost to eligible families
Head Start is a high-quality preschool program that is funded through federal and state funds and is offered at no cost to eligible
participants. The goal of Head Start is to improve school readiness outcomes through a comprehensive services model for lowincome families typically at 100 percent of the federal poverty level. Classroom and in-home service models are available
throughout Allegheny County and generally operate on a school year calendar.

Pre-K Counts
Contact: Amy Slenska, 412-394-5868 • amy.slenska@aiu3.net
Cost: No cost to eligible families
Pre-K Counts is a high-quality preschool program that is funded through state funds and is offered at no cost to eligible
participants. The goal of Pre-K Counts is to improve school readiness outcomes for children who are between 100 percent and
300 percent of the federal poverty level. Classroom models are available in many communities throughout Allegheny County
and generallyo
 perate on a school year calendar.
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F a m i ly N e e d s a n d S u p p ort
Family Literacy Classes
Contact: Clara Folino, 412-281-4494 • adulted@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Classes are offered in various locations in Allegheny County to serve both parents and children (8 years old or younger). The
program is designed for families to learn together through classes of adult education (basic GED prep/literacy or English as a
second language) and early childhood education.

Family Support Centers
Contact: Lori Vollman, 412-394-5962 • lorene.vollman@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Family support centers are community-based programs designed to provide families with resources. Families are given
opportunities and experiences that enable them to become self-sufficient and nurturing parents. The AIU operates 11 family
centers at community-based sites in Carnegie, Clairton, Duquesne, East Allegheny, Highlands, Lincoln Park, McKeesport, Steel
Valley, Sto-Rox, Wilkinsburg and Hazelwood.

Lincoln Park After-School Program
Contact: Lori Vollman, 412-394-5962 • lorene.vollman@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The Lincoln Park After-School Program helps children, kindergarten through 6th grade, improve their academic achievement,
social interactions, emotional development and school attendance. Children are transported to the Lincoln Park Family Center
from their respective schools for sessions.

Project ELECT
Contact: Lori Vollman, 412-394-5962 • lorene.vollman@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Education Leading to Employment and Career Training (ELECT), also known as Project ELECT, works to assist pregnant and
parenting teens continue their education and access support services. To be eligible, a teen must be pregnant or parenting, in
high school or working toward their GED and not more than 21-years-old. Services provided through Project ELECT include:
parenting information, teen parent groups and case management.

Responsible Fatherhood Program
Contact: Larry Klinger, 412-394-5955 • larry.klinger@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The Responsible Fatherhood Program is designed to help fathers overcome parental and employment challenges. By providing
the fathers with different opportunities and experiences, the program equips them with the skills needed to become more
self-sufficient and nurturing. The program focuses on: economic self-sufficiency, healthy development of children and effective
parenting.
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Professional Growth
Today’s educators are life-long learners. Whether it’s deepening one’s understanding of a particular topic, or mentoring the next
generation of leaders, we are all continuously learning and growing. Since its inception, the AIU has been the go-to resource for all
aspects of professional growth in the education field.

C on t i n u i ng P rof e s s ion a l E ducat ion (C PE)
Advanced Placement Summer Institute (APSI)
Contact: Paul Cindric, Ed.D., 412-394-4940 • paul.cindric@aiu3.net
Cost: $1,000
Invoice Frequency: Pay upon registration
The AIU Advanced Placement Summer Institute (APSI) is an intensive four-day workshop for teachers of Advanced Placement
courses in high school. Accredited by the College Board, the AIU APSI provides an opportunity for new and experienced teachers
to revise and refresh the content, teaching strategies and syllabus of their course under the direction of College Board-approved
expert consultants.

Continuing Professional Education Credit Courses
Contact: Paul Cindric, Ed.D., 412-394-4940 • paul.cindric@aiu3.net
Cost: $399 (3-Credit Course)
Invoice Frequency: Pay upon registration
The Continuing Professional Education (CPE) department offers all certified K-12 educators a convenient and cost-effective way
to earn graduate-level continuing education credits. The CPE program offers more than 30 online courses that help teachers
meet their PDE Level II requirements, move up in district pay scales, acquire Act 48 hours or earn a Master’s Equivalency Certificate.

Educator Induction Program
Contact: Paul Cindric, Ed.D., 412-394-4940 • paul.cindric@aiu3.net
Cost: $225 per teacher
Invoice Frequency: Annually, in January
The AIU Continuing Education Department (CPE) offers a three-credit Educator Induction Program to educators throughout
Pennsylvania. This cost-effective, convenient service meets one of the conditions necessary in converting teachers’ certificates
from Level I to Level II. In addition, the Educator Induction Program serves as a way to acclimate new teachers to the contemporary
school system, requiring them to reflect upon and practice skills and concepts relevant to the 21st century classroom.

Professional Education Reporting (Act 48)
Contact: Paul Cindric, Ed.D., 412-394-4940 • paul.cindric@aiu3.net
Cost: Reporting fee of $5.00 per record
Invoice Frequency: After event
Continuing Professional Education (CPE) is involved in monitoring and reporting all Act 48-eligible events. Assistance is
provided to districts and other organizations on the development of plans, the content or context of professional development
opportunities and the management of Act 48 records.

E ducat ion a l T e ch nol o gy a n d I n novat i v e P rac t ic e s
Apple Education Professional Development
Contact: Brian Stamford, 412-394-5923 • brian.stamford@aiu3.net
Cost: $2,000 per day (team of two facilitators)
Invoice Frequency: Varies with contract, but typically after the event
The AIU’s Apple Education Team provides customized professional development including effective pedagogical practices using
Apple devices, iPad/Mac fundamentals, powerful advanced features and built-in and third-party educational learning resources.
Contact us to discuss how we might help you transform classrooms in your district using devices you already have.
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Book Review Project
Contact: Amy Davis, 412-394-4193 • amy.davis@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Through the AIU, teachers and librarians can review text and storybooks. Educators can choose up to 10 books sent by the
publishers to review. Teachers and librarians can keep the books they review. Please contact us to set up a time to choose books.

BrightBytes – Data Interpretation and Action Planning
Contact: Kevin Conner, 412-394-5760 • kevin.conner@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The AIU has a research partnership agreement with BrightBytes that allows every AIU district to use the data collection tool
to gain insight on the impact of instructional technology on student achievement. As part of the support services, the AIU
provides a review of the data collection results for administrative groups and other stakeholders. In addition, the AIU assists in
the development of action plans related to areas targeted for growth that directly tie to district goals and initiatives.

Code.org Computer Science K-12 Curriculum
Contact: Brian Stamford, 412-394-5923 • brian.stamford@aiu3.net
Tyler Samstag, 412-394-5829 • tyler.samstag@aiu3.net
Cost: Varies, some sessions free
As a Code.org Regional Partner, the AIU offers a range of resources for K-12 computer science instruction, including no-cost
workshops for Code.org’s CS Fundamentals (K-5), CS Discoveries (6-10) and CS Principles (9-12) curriculum, with the latter having
an Advanced Placement option. Additionally, the AIU hosts computer science workshops designed for school administrators
and counselors, and can hold strategic planning sessions around K-12 integration or computer science.

Computer Science - Apple Can Code Curriculum
Contact: Brian Stamford, 412-394-5723 • brian.stamford@aiu3.net
Jana Baxter, 412-394-4602 • jana.baxter@aiu3.net
Cost: $450 half day / $900 full day
Invoice Frequency: After event
As a certified Apple Education trainer, the AIU offers professional development for Apple’s Everyone Can Code curricula. This
free resource provides engaging unplugged and online activities to help grade 3-8 students learn computational thinking and
block-based programming.

Computer Science and Technology Teachers Network
Contact: Jeremy Gabborin, 412-394-5705 • jeremy.gabborin@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The Computer Science and Technology Teachers Network provides support to districts and teachers in the areas of instructional
strategies and the integration of Pennsylvania Academic Standards. It also assists in curriculum design as well as professional
development in the computer science and technology disciplines. The Computer Science and Technology Teachers Network
facilitates networking between computer and technology teachers and with regional, national and global institutions to
advance the level of STEAM integration and computational thinking among all learners.

Emerging Instructional Technologies
Contact: Kevin Conner, 412-394-5760 • kevin.conner@aiu3.net
Jana Baxter, 412-394-4602 • jana.baxter@aiu3.net
Cost: $450 half day / $900 full day
Invoice Frequency: After event
The AIU’s Teaching and Learning staff can assist school districts with a variety of emerging instructional technologies. Services
include consultation during the exploration and planning phase as well as training during the implementation phase. Focus
areas are 1:1 teaching and learning, web-based and app-based learning tools, and promoting the 4Cs (Communication,
Collaboration, Critical Thinking and Creativity) through the use of instructional technology. The staff is fluent with multiple
platforms, and certified to provide Apple, Google and Nearpod professional development for teachers.
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Google Certified Educator Training – Level 1 and Level 2
Contact: Kevin Conner, 412-394-5760 • kevin.conner@aiu3.net
Jana Baxter, 412-394-4602 • jana.baxter@aiu3.net
Cost: $125/person for member districts • $150/person for non-member districts
Invoice Frequency: Invoice issued upon registration.
Google Certified Educator Level 1: This is a three-day session designed for educators who “know how to use Google tools in the
classroom,” and this certification proves proficiency. Hands-on coaching will expose educators to a variety of Google tools so
that they can successfully pass the Google Educator Level 1 certification. Google Certified Educator Level 2: This is a three-day
session designed for educators who are super users and enthusiasts of Google tools in the classroom. Hands-on coaching will
expose educators to a variety of Google tools to successfully pass the Google Educator Level 2 certification.

Instructional Coaches Role-Alike Meetings
Contact: Kevin Conner, 412-394-5760 • kevin.conner@aiu3.net
Heather Moschetta, Ph.D., 412-394-4919 • heather.moschetta@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The AIU holds monthly instructional coaching workshops to provide information related to best practices and hands-on
exercises to build coaching skills. Participants learn tools and techniques for effective academic coaching and engaging in
collaborative problem solving with peers. The role-alike workshops are open to coaches who specialize in technology, literacy
and math, as well as general instructional coaching.

Integrating Open Educational Resources Across the Curriculum
Contact: Kevin Conner, 412-394-5760 • kevin.conner@aiu3.net
Tyler Samstag, 412-394-5829 • tyler.samstag@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The AIU provides coaching and guidance on transitioning to open educational resources through the Southwestern PA OER
Network, a consortium of districts on the path towards replacing static textbooks with openly licensed educational r esources.
Professional development is also offered to individual districts outside of the network for awareness and implementation
assistance. The AIU maintains relationships with the #GoOpen initiative as well as statewide repository creation initiatives.

Integrating Technology into the Curriculum
Contact: Kevin Conner, 412-394-5760 • kevin.conner@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The AIU provides individualized support for districts in effectively and appropriately integrating technology into curricula and
classroom instruction. This can be a team approach when appropriate, involving curriculum specialists or other educational
technology professionals with specific expertise to share.

Media Coordinator Role-Alike Meetings
Contact: Jana Baxter, 412-394-4602 • jana.baxter@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The AIU holds quarterly media coordinator role-alike trainings for district media specialists/librarians. Information on
technology integration in schools is presented and discussed.

Online Learning Professional Development
Contact: Kevin Conner, 412-394-5760 • kevin.conner@aiu3.net
Jana Baxter, 412-394-4602 • jana.baxter@aiu3.net
Cost: $450 half day / $900 full day
Invoice Frequency: After event
The AIU’s Teaching and Learning staff provides training focused on the creation of courses using a learning management
system, such as Blackboard, Google Classroom, Schoology, Canvas and other systems used by districts. The focus will be
either an asynchronous or a blended environment.
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L e a de r s h i p D e v e l op m e n t
Leadership Seminars
Contact: Rosanne Javorsky, 412-394-5792 • rosanne.javorsky@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The AIU hosts meetings with the Superintendents’ Leadership Services Team, which develops and supports leadership
development initiatives. The AIU co-plans and hosts an annual professional development program for superintendents on
current national and regional educational topics, leadership development strategies and legislative updates.

New and Aspiring Superintendent Support
Contact: Rosanne Javorsky, 412-394-5792 • rosanne.javorsky@aiu3.net
Cost: $175 Allegheny County Educators • $200 Non-Allegheny County Educators
Invoice Frequency: Annually
The AIU offers support to new and aspiring superintendents through the Transitioning to the Superintendency program.
The program is designed to ensure superintendents are provided a seamless transition into their new roles and are given
the services and supports needed to be successful.

PA Inspired Leadership Initiative
Contact: Dean Casello, 412-394-4637 • dean.casello@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The Pennsylvania Inspired Leadership (PIL) Program is a statewide, standards-based continuing professional education program
for school and system leaders. PIL provides Act 45 approved courses for administrators.

School Board Seminars
Contact: Rosanne Javorsky, 412-394-5792 • rosanne.javorsky@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The AIU provides PDE-approved Act 55 professional development for new and veteran school board directors addressing a
range of topics and management-related issues.

M at h a n d S c i e nc e C oll a b orat i v e (MS C )
Customized In-District Mathematics and Science Professional Development
for Effective Classroom Practices, PreK-12
Contact: Michael Fierle, 412-394-4628 • michael.fierle@aiu3.net
Cost: Varies - Contact for more information
Invoice Frequency: Month following completion of service
The AIU’s MSC will provide customized, in-district professional development including effective pedagogical practices to meet
the rigor of the Pennsylvania Core Mathematics Standards and the Pennsylvania Academic Standards for Science, including the
K-12 Science Framework (NGSS) and the Pennsylvania Core Literacy Standards in Science and Technical Subjects. Professional
learning experiences range from content-specific, research-based courses and institutes in STEM content areas, developing
teacher leadership, STEM PLCs/communities of practice and lesson study.

Math Coach Network
Contact: Michael Fierle, 412-394-4628 • michael.fierle@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Mathematics instructional leaders convene to support effective mathematics learning and build mathematics leadership c apacity.
Regional math coaches share ideas, successes and challenges as they interact in this professional learning community. By
collaborating with other math coaches, they help each other better understand how to work with district staff to increase
student thinking and learning in mathematics.
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Mathematics and Science Curriculum Auditing and Curriculum Alignment or Writing
Contact: Michael Fierle, 412-394-4628 • michael.fierle@aiu3.net
Cost: Varies - Contact for more information.
Invoice Frequency: Month following completion of service
The AIU’s MSC performs audits for mathematics and science curricula and produces a customized report summarizing strengths,
weaknesses and recommendations. Additionally, AIU MSC supports districts in a customized curriculum writing process to align
math and science curricula to academic standards and best practices.

MSC Math Educator Networks for K-12 Teachers
Contact: Michael Fierle, 412-394-4628 • michael.fierle@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The grade-band educator networks bring together math teachers to learn from and with each other. Each network meets to
explore and share successful strategies that actively engage students in the core content and practice standards featured at
each grade level. Networks are based on research and standards, and are connected to the Pennsylvania Core mathematics
standards.

MSC Mathematics Professional Learning Workshops and Institutes
Contact: Michael Fierle, 412-394-4628 • michael.fierle@aiu3.net
Cost: Varies - Contact for more information.
The MSC offers a variety of mathematics workshops and institutes ranging from four days to 12 days. All courses and workshops
target important mathematics content and effective teaching practices necessary to ensure all students learn mathematics with
greater understanding. All courses and workshops are based on research and are connected to the Pennsylvania Core mathematics
standards.

MSC Science Educator Networks for K-12 Teachers
Contact: Michael Fierle, 412-394-4628 • michael.fierle@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The educator networks bring science teachers together to learn from and with each other by sharing successful strategies to
actively engage students in the content and practice standards. Networks are based on research and standards and connected
to the Pennsylvania Academic Standards for Science, including the Pennsylvania Core Literacy Standards in Science and Technical
Subjects.

MSC Storytime STEM-Packs
Contact: Michael Fierle, 412-394-4628 • michael.fierle@aiu3.net
Cost: Varies – Contact for more information.
Invoice Frequency: Pay upon order
Storytime STEM-packs™ provide an entry point for early computer science and STEM learning in PreK-2 classrooms, engaging
young learners in STEM and computer science through themed Storytime STEM-packs and Storytime STEM +C™ Adventures.
They enable educators to connect age-appropriate standards-based STEM and computer science concepts to children’s
literature with minimal preparation time. Each Storytime STEM-pack includes: a popular children’s book; all the physical and
print materials to facilitate engaging, hands-on STEM+C activities for 24 children; and facilitator guides that make connecting
the story to the STEM+C activity easy.
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PA D e pa rt m e n t of E ducat ion (PDE) I n i t i at i v e s
Career Readiness State Training Support Plan
Contact: Paul Cindric, Ed.D., 412-394-4940 • paul.cindric@aiu3.net
Amy Davis, 412-394-4193 • amy.davis@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Pennsylvania’s future depends on having a well-educated and skilled workforce prepared to meet the demands of a global,
knowledge-based 21st century economy. To address this need, PDE has developed the Career Readiness State Training Support
Plan. The goal of this plan is to provide educators with access to professional development training opportunities that deliver
the methodologies needed to prepare students for postsecondary success. Training will provide LEAs and school teams the
best practices to drive career readiness at the local school level around Career Education and Work curricular integration,
Teacher in the Workplace, Stakeholder Engagement and technical/data systems support.

Classroom Diagnostic Tools (CDT)
Contact: Michele Burgess, 412-394-4639 • michele.burgess@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Teaching and Learning staff provide training in the use of the Pennsylvania Classroom Diagnostic Tools (CDT), which is a set
of online assessments, divided by content area, designed to provide diagnostic information in order to guide instruction
and remediation. This service is free of charge and assists educators in improving the chances of academic success in their
classrooms.

Comprehensive Planning Process
Contact: Brian Stamford, 412-394-5923 • brian.stamford@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The Comprehensive Planning Process fulfills the requirements of Chapter 4, Professional Education Plan, special education
and Chapter 12 plans. Teaching and Learning staff are available to assist school and district administrators to use the
“Comprehensive Planning Tool” to design and submit the required plans to the Pennsylvania Department of Education.

Curriculum Director Role-Alike Meetings
Contact: Brian Stamford, 412-394-5923 • brian.stamford@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
District administrators responsible for curriculum, instruction and assessment meet on a monthly basis for information sharing,
networking, problem solving and resource sharing.

Educator Evaluation
Contact: Paul Cindric, Ed.D., 412-394-4940 • paul.cindric@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Teaching and Learning staff provide training and support to school administrators in the state-mandated evaluation processes
for principals, teachers and non-teaching professionals.

Federal Programs Role-Alike Meetings
Contact: Kelly Noyes, Ed.D., 412-394-5926 • kelly.noyes@aiu3.net
Cost: $60 materials fee per person
Invoice Frequency: Annually, in October
The Federal Programs Role-Alike Meetings are designed to guide both new and experienced federal program directors through
the year-long process of planning, designing, implementing and evaluating federal programs at the district level. These sessions
provide an opportunity for networking, problem solving, sharing of resources and focus on implementation of quality and
compliant programs.

Future Ready PA Index
Contact: Brian Stamford, 412-394-5923 • brian.stamford@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Teaching and Learning staff provide assistance in the analysis of the Future Ready PA Index, which provides a holistic view of
a school’s effectiveness as part of ESSA, and offers a resource for LEAs to communicate and compare performance, as well as
analyze performance indicators as related to achievement and growth, and encourage best practice.
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PA Value-Added Assessment System (PVAAS)
Contact: Michele Burgess, 412-394-4639 • michele.burgess@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Teaching and Learning staff trained in the Pennsylvania Value-Added Assessment System (PVAAS) provide support and
technical assistance to districts in interpreting and understanding available PVAAS reports.

School Assessment Data Analysis
Contact: Brian Stamford, 412-394-5923 • brian.stamford@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Teaching and Learning staff provide assistance in the analysis of school assessment data, including PSSAs, Keystones, PVAAS
and Act 82 Building-Level Score. Free assistance is available to aid in identifying strengths and needs, pinpointing root causes
and supporting school improvement.

School Improvement Facilitation
Contact: Paul Cindric, Ed.D., 412-394-4940 • paul.cindric@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Services to support educational entities in need of improvement are provided to schools and districts by the AIU. Assistance
in enhancing academic performance and growth that focuses on research-based methods embedded in the Cycle of
Improvement is facilitated by Teaching and Learning professionals. These services include trainings and technical support
to schools designated by the state as Comprehensive Support and Improvement (CSI), Additional Targeted Support and
Improvement (A-TSI), and Targeted Support and Improvement (TSI).

Standards Aligned System Training
Contact: Brian Stamford, 412-394-5923 • brian.stamford@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The Pennsylvania Standards Aligned System (SAS) is a comprehensive, research-based framework to improve student achievement.
SAS identifies six elements that impact student achievement: standards, assessments, curriculum framework, instruction,
materials and resources as well as safe and supportive schools. The SAS website provides useful resources aligned to each of
these elements.

R e a di ng A ch i e v e m e n t C e n t e r (RAC )
Adolescent Literacy Institute
Contact: Heather Moschetta, Ph.D., 412-394-4919 • heather.moschetta@aiu3.net
Cost: $600 per participant for entire series
Invoice Frequency: After initial session
The Adolescent Literacy Institute is a series of workshops for middle and high school teachers that focus on research-based
literacy practices that support students as they become college and career ready. Specifically aligned with brain research on
how adolescents learn, this workshop series engages participants in the research behind and modeling of effective reading and
writing instruction for the secondary grades.

Comprehension, Close Reading and Complex Text: Laying the Foundation K-2
Contact: Lisa Yonek, Ed.D., 412-394-1370 • lisa.yonek@aiu3.net
Cost: $400 per participant for entire series
Invoice Frequency: After initial session
Transitioning students to the demands of the PA Core Standards Standards is not a job just for teachers in the tested grades.
This four-day series supports teachers in the primary grades in aligning their instructional practices to the Pennsylvania Core.
Participants learn how to incorporate informational text, text-dependent questions, close reading, scaffolds for complex text,
text annotation, rigorous tasks and academic vocabulary into their everyday practice.
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Customized Reading Support
Contact: Heather Moschetta, Ph.D., 412-394-4919 • heather.moschetta@aiu3.net
Lisa Yonek, Ed.D., 412-394-1370 • lisa.yonek@aiu3.net
Cost: $900 per day
Invoice Frequency: After the service is delivered
The Reading Achievement Center offers professional development that is focused on increasing student achievement.
Professional development is customized to each school’s unique needs and based on effective, research-based instructional
practice to build rigorous literacy programs.

ELA Symposium
Contact: Heather Moschetta, Ph.D., 412-394-4919 • heather.moschetta@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The Reading Achievement Center provides two annual symposiums that focus on expert literacy practices aligned to the
PA Core Standards standards along with samples of instruction that meet the standards’ rigorous expectations.

English Language Arts Auditing and Curriculum Alignment or Writing
Contact: Heather Moschetta, Ph.D., 412-394-4919 • heather.moschetta@aiu3.net
Lisa Yonek, Ed.D., 412-394-1370 • lisa.yonek@aiu3.net
Cost: $450 half day/$900 per day
The AIU’s RAC team performs audits for English Language Arts curricula and produces a customized report summarizing
strengths, weaknesses and recommendations. Additionally, AIU RAC supports districts in a customized curriculum writing
process to align ELA curricula to academic standards and best practices.

K-3 Apprenticeship Model
Contact: Lisa Yonek, Ed.D., 412-394-1370 • lisa.yonek@aiu3.net
Cost: $3,800 per participant for entire series
Invoice Frequency: Upon registration
The K-3 Apprenticeship Model is a unique professional development model that supports primary reading teachers with the
knowledge, skills, best practices and on-site support in teaching all students to be skilled readers and writers. This professional
development opportunity consists of initial intensive, comprehensive training in reading history, pedagogy, theory, research
and proven instructional practice and monthly follow-up trainings to build breadth and depth of professional knowledge in the
English Language Arts. Teachers meet for 12 sessions at the AIU and additional technical support takes place at each site.

Keys to Comprehension
Contact: Heather Moschetta, Ph.D., 412-394-4919 • heather.moschetta@aiu3.net
Lisa Yonek, Ed.D., 412-394-1370 • lisa.yonek@aiu3.net
Cost: $600 per participant for entire series
Invoice Frequency: After initial session
This professional development series consists of four full days of training that focuses exclusively on the reading comprehension
domain of literacy. Targeted for teachers in grades 3 to 7, the content is directly aligned with the PA Core Standards Standards
and the state test expectations. Participants learn techniques to unlock reading comprehension, applicable to both literature
and informational text.

Keystone Exams in Literature
Contact: Heather Moschetta, Ph.D., 412-394-4919 • heather.moschetta@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Teaching and Learning personnel support districts in their efforts to better understand the requirements of the Keystone Exams
in Literature. Training can include selecting texts appropriate for Keystone Exam complexity, deconstructing the format of
fiction and nonfiction test items, and designing instruction around the rigor required for the exam.
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LETRS (Language Essentials for Teachers of Reading and Spelling) Professional Development
Contact: Lisa Yonek, Ed.D., 412-394-1370 • lisa.yonek@aiu3.net
Cost: Variable depending on edition and materials
Invoice Frequency: After initial session
LETRS professional development provides teachers with the skills they need to master the fundamentals of reading instruction
— phonological awareness, phonics, fluency, vocabulary, comprehension, writing and language. Authored by literacy experts
Dr. Louisa Moats and Dr. Carol Tolman. Regardless of what program teachers are using, LETRS will provide them with the
knowledge to make informed decisions about what students need to become successful readers. The new Third Edition utilizes
a blended learning approach to provide more flexibility and less time out of the classroom. Flexible scheduling options are
available.

Literacy Design Collaborative (LDC)
Contact: Heather Moschetta, Ph.D., 412-394-4919 • heather.moschetta@aiu3.net
Lisa Yonek, Ed.D., 412-394-1370 • lisa.yonek@aiu3.net
Cost: $450 half day/$900 per day
Invoice Frequency: Month following completion of service
LDC equips teachers, instructional coaches and school leaders with tools and learning experiences that build rigorous
intellectual experiences and opportunities for students. The AIU’s RAC team guides teacher teams through LDC’s backward design
process and using the nationally vetted curriculum library, LDC CoreTools, to create literacy-based units in any content area.

PA Core Standards for English Language Arts (ELA)
Contact: Heather Moschetta, Ph.D., 412-394-4919 • heather.moschetta@aiu3.net
Lisa Yonek, Ed.D., 412-394-1370 • lisa.yonek@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Pennsylvania has transitioned to the PA Core Standards for instruction and assessment. Professional development is available to
assist district staff in fully implementing the English Language Arts PA Core Standards Standards through aligning curriculum
and making needed changes and refinements in instructional practices.

PA Institute for Instructional Coaching
Contact: Heather Moschetta, Ph.D., 412-394-4919 • heather.moschetta@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The Pennsylvania Institute for Instructional Coaching (PIIC), a partnership of the Pennsylvania Department of Education and
Pennsylvania Association of Intermediate Units, is a state-wide resource to support instructional coaching that helps teachers
strengthen instructional practice, increase student engagement and improve student learning. See also Instructional Coaches
Role-Alike Meetings on page 16.

Reading Achievement Center Resource Room
Contact: Heather Moschetta, Ph.D., 412-394-4919 • heather.moschetta@aiu3.net
Lisa Yonek, Ed.D., 412-394-1370 • lisa.yonek@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The Reading Achievement Center includes limited samples of effective commercial programs and other educator resources
to supplement and enhance classroom instruction and out-of-school learning. Schools can view samples of several major
programs before piloting or purchasing.

Reading Specialist Network
Contact: Lisa Yonek, Ed.D., 412-294-1370 • lisa.yonek@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
This network provides reading specialists with a forum to meet, discuss and deepen their practice in working with struggling
students and provides teachers with resources and valuable instructional strategies. Reading specialists meet four times during
the year.
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Supporting Teacher Growth with Common Core Shifts (Act 45 course)
Contact: Lisa Yonek, Ed.D., 412-294-1370 • lisa.yonek@aiu3.net
Cost: $300 per participant for entire series
Invoice Frequency: After initial session
The targeted audience for this course is school-based administrators who are seeking additional professional learning to
support teacher practice in the area of literacy as it relates to the Common Core Shifts, specifically in the elementary grades
K-3. The course focuses on building comprehension and analysis skills with primary students and complex text. The six-session
course will provide administrators with a total of 41 Act 45 hours (21 in class hours, 20 hours of outside assignments).

Text Dependent Analysis: Effective Instructional Practices
Contact: Heather Moschetta, Ph.D., 412-394-4919 • heather.moschetta@aiu3.net
Cost: $600 per participant for entire series
Invoice Frequency: After initial session
This four-day series focuses on effective teaching practices to help students overcome some of the biggest struggles with the
text dependent analysis (TDA) portion of the PSSA. Sessions focus on teaching students how to understand the prompt, read
and write for analysis, determine the best evidence and craft the essay. All materials, along with sample student responses for
modeling, are included.

Text Dependent Analysis Part 2 - Studying Student Work
Contact: Lisa Yonek, Ed.D., 412-294-1370 • lisa.yonek@aiu3.net
Cost: $450 per participant for entire series
Invoice Frequency: After initial session
This three day series is open to all teachers in grades 4-8 who have completed the first course, Text Dependent Analysis:
Effective Instructional Practices. In this series, participants will deepen their understanding of the reading, thinking and writing
processes necessary for TDA success, examining student work and use the TDA Learning Progressions to make instructional
decisions. Prompts and other materials will be provided.

Thinking Through the Pencil
Contact: Heather Moschetta, Ph.D., 412-394-4919 • heather.moschetta@aiu3.net
Cost: $600 per participant for entire series
Invoice Frequency: After initial session
This four-day workshop series is designed to build students’ critical thinking skills through writing. Designed for practical
application in grades 4-8 ELA classrooms, topics include teaching academic form, increasing the frequency of writing
opportunities, providing effective and timely feedback, incorporating writing into reading and incorporating grammar
instruction into reading and writing.

S oc i a l S t u di e s
Historical Thinking in the Middle Grades
Contact: Paul Cindric, Ed.D., 412-394-4940 • paul.cindric@aiu3.net
Cost: $200 per participant
This three-day series provides middle school history teachers with practical experiences in using, teaching and assessing historical
thinking concepts. Utilizing primary and secondary sources, teachers will engage in inquiry-based techniques for the purpose
of making history classes come alive for their students.

Social Studies Network
Contact: Paul Cindric, Ed.D., 412-394-4940 • paul.cindric@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The Social Studies Network provides support to districts and teachers in the areas of instructional strategies, integration of PA
Core Standards literacy standards and PA social studies content standards. Assistance is also provided in curriculum design as
well as professional development in the social studies disciplines. In addition, a Social Studies Network series of professional
development facilitates networking between social studies teachers and regional, national and global institutions to advance
the level of civic engagement and historical thinking among all learners.
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T ra i n i ng a n d C on su ltat ion (T a C )
Acadience Training
Contact: Shelly Burr, Ed.D., 412-394-5781 • shelly.burr@aiu3.net
Kate Stuckey, 412-394-5846 • katherine.stuckey@aiu3.net
Cost: Materials fee may apply
Invoice Frequency: After event
Dynamic Measurement Group (DMG) has available a number of valuable assessment measures to support the use of data in
making instructional decisions to improve student achievement. Trainings are available in Acadience Reading benchmark
assessments, Acadience Deep diagnostic reading assessments, Acadience Math benchmark assessments and Acadience Data
Interpretation.

Assistive Technology
Contact: Kristen Tachoir, 412-394-1375 • kristen.tachoir@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Assistive technology services include: consulting with student teams; providing information needed for the trial or acquisition
of devices; assisting teams in the selection, customization, application, retention or replacement of devices; aiding teams in the
integration of assistive technology into instruction and coordinated therapies; and providing training and technical assistance.
Training specific to accessibility features within Word and Google Chrome is also available to increase implementation of these
tools to assist students in accessing the general education curriculum.

Autism Support
Contact: Amanda Zimmer, 412-394-4624 • amanda.zimmer@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Professional development and technical assistance are provided to the AIU’s member school districts and programs to address
instructional strategies for students with autism spectrum disorder (ASD). From large trainings to school-based team meetings,
AIU-TaC consultants present research-based approaches to promote success for students with ASD. In addition, individual
student team consultations can be arranged.

Co-Teaching
Contact: Laura Miller, 412-394-5831 • laura.miller@aiu3.net
Shelly Burr, Ed.D., 412-394-5781 • shelly.burr@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Professional development is provided to administrators and teachers to implement co-teaching in their classrooms. The series
will provide teams of educators the background and skills necessary to begin to implement a co-teaching model. Participation
in the series includes on-site customized support, sessions for implementation suggestions and problem-solving.

Data Team Training
Contact: Shelly Burr, Ed.D., 412-394-5781 • shelly.burr@aiu3.net
Laura Miller, 412-394-5831 • laura.miller@aiu3.net
Kate Stuckey, 412-394-5846 • katherine.stuckey@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The use of data to support instructional decision-making is a core component of the Multi-Tiered System of Supports/Response
to Instruction and Intervention framework (MTSS/RTII). Free professional development and technical assistance is provided to
districts to build team capacity to analyze data and support student achievement.

Diagnostic Assessment and Interventions
Contact: Shelly Burr, Ed.D., 412-394-781 • shelly.burr@aiu3.net
Laura Miller, 412-394-5831 • laura.miller@aiu3.net
Kate Stuckey, 412-394-5846 • katherine.stuckey@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Professional development and assistance are available in the areas of reading and mathematics.
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Intensive Interagency Coordination
Contact: Leanna Lawson, 412-394-5857 • leanna.lawson@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The interagency coordinator facilitates interagency problem-solving teams in the AIU’s member school districts and charter
schools to assist in the design and delivery of coordinated services to individual school-age children and their families. Intensive
interagency coordination is critical when a student does not have an appropriate placement or is at risk of losing an educational
placement.

Language Essentials for Teachers of Reading and Spelling (LETRS)
Contact: Kate Stuckey, 412-394-5846 • katherine.stuckey@aiu3.net
Cost: Materials fee may apply
Invoice Frequency: Upon registration
Language Essentials for Teachers of Reading and Spelling (LETRS) is professional development for educators responsible for
improving K-12 instruction in reading, writing and spelling.

Least Restrictive Environment/Inclusive Practices
Contact: Leanna Lawson, 412-394-5857 • leanna.lawson@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Professional development and technical assistance are provided to support school districts in implementing the Least Restrictive
Environment (LRE) of IDEA and related case law. The focus is on assisting teachers and administrators to ensure that all students
gain access to grade level content standards. Training in the alternate eligible content for ELA, math, science and writing is also
available.

Multi-Sensory Approach to Teaching Mathematics
Contact: Shelly Burr, Ed.D., 412-394-5781 • shelly.burr@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The purpose of teaching through a concrete-to-representational-to-abstract sequence (CRA) of instruction is to ensure students
truly have a thorough understanding of the math concepts/skills they are learning. CRA training is available for early numeracy,
addition/subtraction, multiplication/division, fractions and integers/expressions.

Multi-Tiered System of Supports (MTSS)/ Response to Instruction and Intervention (RTII)
Contact: Laura Miller, 412-394-5831 • laura.miller@aiu3.net
Kate Stuckey, 412-394-5846 • katherine.stuckey@aiu3.net
Shelly Burr, Ed.D., 412-394-5781 • shelly.burr@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Professional development and technical assistance are provided to districts implementing a Multi-Tiered System of Supports/
Response to Instruction and Intervention framework. MTSS/RTII supports the use of data to determine how students respond to
curricular and instructional procedures.

Multi-Tiered System of Supports for Behavior (MTSS)/School Wide Positive Behavior Interventions
and Support (SWPBIS)
Contact: Crystal Vogtsberger, 412-394-3475 • crystal.vogtsberger@aiu3.net
Shanna Bradfield, 412-394-5702 • shanna.bradfield@aiu3.net
Christina Frazier, 412-394-5828 • christina.frazier@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Professional development and ongoing technical assistance is provided to support implementation of School Wide Positive
Behavior Interventions Support (SWPBIS) at both the Universal and Advanced Tiers. Tier 1 implementation includes school wide,
non-classroom and classroom settings. Advanced Tiers/Tiers 2 and 3 address data, systems and interventions such as CICO,
Check and Connect and RENEW (Rehabilitation for Empowerment, Natural Supports, Education and Work).
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Positive Behavior Supports
Contact: Crystal Vogtsberger, 412-394-3475 • crystal.vogtsberger@aiu3.net
Shanna Bradfield, 412-394-5702 • shanna.bradfield@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Professional development and technical assistance is provided in the areas of individual student consultations, functional
behavior assessments, positive behavior support plans, classroom management consultations/training, effective interventions
for “tough kids” and trauma informed practices.

Secondary Transition Services
Contact: Erin Grimm, Ed.D., 412-394-4952 • erin.grimm@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Training and Consultation staff provide professional development and support in all aspects of transition services as required by
the Pennsylvania Department of Education, Bureau of Special Education. Session topics include, but are not limited to, postsecondary program resources, options and community supports, pre-employment transition services, OVR eligibility, transition
law, policy, self-determination, advocacy and RENEW (Rehabilitation for Empowerment, Natural Supports, Education and Work).

Supporting Literacy and Mathematics Development
Contact: Shelly Burr, Ed.D., 412-394-5781 • shelly.burr@aiu3.net
Kate Stuckey, 412-394-5846 • katherine.stuckey@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Professional development is provided to educators to further develop their foundational knowledge of how students attain
skills in numeracy and literacy. Specific strategies are provided to support students who may be struggling.

transfor m ED
CMU CS Academy
Contact: Tyler Samstag, 412-394-5829 • tyler.samstag@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge for AIU-based workshops
Carnegie Mellon University’s CS Academy is a novel, world-class, online, interactive high school computer science curriculum
that is entirely free. The AIU offers two-day workshops to familiarize secondary teachers to CS Academy’s curriculum and
prepare them to teach computer science in an engaging and accessible manner. Topics include empowering student creativity,
building a CS pipeline and differentiating instruction for students with exceptionalities. Free workshops are hosted each year
through transformED or can be tailored to the needs of specific districts.

Educator Workshops
Contact: Tyler Samstag, 412-394-5829 • tyler.samstag@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Educator Workshops are radically relevant professional learning experiences for educators in western Pennsylvania. transformED
educator workshops emphasize hands-on practice with new ideas, skills and tools, together with peer-to-peer support that
helps teachers return to their classroom confident and ready to inspire and support their students. Workshops focus on a variety
of topics that include robotics, virtual and augmented reality, digital citizenship, game design and physical computing.

Human-Centered Design Consultation
Contact: Tyler Samstag, 412-394-5829 • tyler.samstag@aiu3.net
Cost: $450 half day / $900 full day
Human-centered design is an iterative approach to problem solving that intentionally seeks out people with different
perspectives, knowledge, skills and experience and has them work together to create a practical solution for a real-world
problem. To support districts in developing human-centered solutions to school-based challenges and problems, transformED
offers tailored consultation in human-centered design. Facilitators will support district teams in framing challenges, seeking
input from diverse stakeholders, and brainstorming and prototyping innovative, out-of-the-box solutions.
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School Retool Fellowship for School Leaders
Contact: Tyler Samstag, 412-394-5829 • tyler.samstag@aiu3.net
Cost: $1,000
In collaboration with the Stanford d.school, transformED offers School Retool, a professional development fellowship that helps
school leaders redesign school culture using small, scrappy experiments called “hacks.” Hacks may start small, but they’re built
on research-based practices that lead to deeper learning, and can create the big change you aspire to—namely, preparing
students for life in the real world.

STEAM and Learning Innovation
Contact: Tyler Samstag, 412-394-5829 • tyler.samstag@aiu3.net
Cost: $450 half day / $900 full day
In an effort to infuse science, technology, engineering, the arts and mathematics (STEAM) and learning innovation into school
districts’ curricula, the transformED team members are available for consulting on strategic plans, curriculum design, technology
integration, human-centered design and project-based learning.

STEAM Catalyst Grants
Contact: Tyler Samstag, 412-394-5829 • tyler.samstag@aiu3.net
Cost: No Charge
STEAM Catalyst Grants provide startup capital to help educators in western Pennsylvania spark innovation in public schools.
transformED offers Catalyst Grants ranging from $10,000 to $20,000. Schools use Catalyst Grants to purchase new technology,
redesign learning spaces and develop programs that drive creative and equitable approaches to cross-disciplinary learning.

STEAM Lending Library
Contact: Jana Baxter, 412-394-4602 • jana.baxter@aiu3.net
Tyler Samstag, 412-394-5829 • tyler.samstag@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The Pittsburgh Penguins Foundation STEAM Lending Library allows educators to put the latest education technology to the test
in their classroom, free of charge. Supported by free training, teachers borrow equipment to find out what works best for their
students. For schools, the lending library is a way to infuse more technology than budgets allow, or simply to “try before you
buy.” Equipment includes robotics kits like the Hummingbird and Finch, computational thinking tools like Bee-Bots and Robot
Turtles and exploratory tools like Speck air monitors and Arduino boards.

STEAM Teacher and Coordinator Role-Alike Meetings
Contact: Tyler Samstag, 412-394-5829 • tyler.samstag@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
This role-alike group is designed for regional STEM/STEAM teachers and coordinators to network, share content and build skills.
Some network with other educators to learn how they are integrating STEAM, maker education and coding in their curriculum.

transformED
Contact: Tyler Samstag, 412-394-5829 • tyler.samstag@aiu3.net • Twitter: @transformED_aiu
Cost: No charge
transformED connects educators with the professional learning, technology access, peer networks and grant funding they
need to start, scale and sustain transformational change. By staying ahead of the curve, transformED helps districts prepare for
changes coming their way and make a plan to integrate new instructional practices and technologies. By meeting educators
where they are, transformED offers many points of entry to the broader movement for innovation in education.
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Wat e r f ron t L e a r n i ng
Customized Professional Development
Contact: Jennifer Beagan, 412-394-4996 • jennifer.beagan@aiu3.net
Cost: $450 half day / $900 full day - customized based on level and scope of services
Invoice Frequency: Once the service has been completed
Customized professional development is available on a variety of topics related to online, blended and hybrid learning. Topic
examples include student data security and integration, hybrid design, leading by design and teacher 2.0 – becoming an
innovative online instructor (beginner, intermediate, advanced).

Data Security and Integration
Contact: Jennifer Beagan, 412-394-4996 • jennifer.beagan@aiu3.net
Cost: $450 half day / $900 full day
Invoice Frequency: Once the service has been completed
Creating online experiences for students while maintaining safety and security can be difficult. Schools must collaborate
with vendors to keep student online access, safety and security a top priority. These sessions tackle requirements for the
maintenance of student information safety when working in online environments. Participants will review sample language
and accountability measures for use in vendor contracts and third party agreements. Participants will discover how data is
being used by the educational entity and how to safeguard information in a digital world.

Hybrid Learning Instructional Design Plan
Contact: Jennifer Beagan, 412-394-4996 • jennifer.beagan@aiu3.net
Cost: Varies based on level of service. Contact for more information.
Invoice Frequency: Once the service has been completed
Hybrid learning consultation, technology utilization, data collection and analyses, along with comprehensive support services,
are available to districts. An initial consultation is free, followed by tiered costs based on need and the results of implementation
planning.

Special Education Services
For almost 50 years, the AIU has offered variety of unique, child-focused special education services for students with special needs.
Our caring staff of highly-qualified teachers and therapists foster students’ success by tailoring services to meet each student’s
individualized needs. We serve students ages 5 to 21 years old with a variety of multiple and complex needs.

A dm i n i st rat i v e S u p p ort
Extended School Year
Contact: Brian Welles, 412-394-5732 • brian.welles@aiu3.net
Cost: $2,500 per summer for each student attending the AIU schools. An additional $2,600 per summer for each student w/PCA.
See related services section of this guide for ESY pricing.
Invoice Frequency: Annually, once the service has been completed
The AIU’s Special Education and Pupil Services Division provides and coordinates Extended School Year (ESY) programs in the
three special education schools — Mon Valley, Sunrise and Pathfinder schools. The division also provides speech/language, OT/
PT, hearing, vision and educational interpreting services for the Allegheny County districts, charter schools, non-public schools
and those outside of the Allegheny County catchment area when requested.

Local Task Force
Contact: James Palmiero, 412-394-5956 • james.palmiero@aiu3.net
Brian Welles, 412-394-5732 • brian.welles@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The Local Task Force is an advocacy group mandated by the PARC Consent Agreement (1972). The group partners with parents
and educators to facilitate free and appropriate education for children of all abilities. The Local Task Force meets on the first
Wednesday of each month, excluding July, at 6:30 pm at the AIU’s Central Office.
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New Special Education Liaison Role-Alike Meetings
Contact: Brian Welles, 412-394-5732 • brian.welles@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The AIU holds meetings for new special education directors. These mentoring meetings have targeted special education topics
and more in-depth information and discussions for new directors.

Special Education Liaison Role-Alike Meetings
Contact: James Palmiero, 412-394-5956 • james.palmiero@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The AIU holds regular special education liaison role-alike meetings for district administrators. Information on relevant topics
impacting special education is presented and discussed.

Supervisor Services
Contact: James Palmiero, 412-394-5956 • james.palmiero@aiu3.net
Brian Welles, 412-394-5732 • brian.welles@aiu3.net
Cost: $28,500 for one day per week for 42 weeks or $678.57 per day
Invoice Frequency: Annually, once the service has been completed.
The AIU’s supervisor services include supervision of experienced, certificated and highly-qualified professional staff (including
teachers and clinicians) and experienced paraprofessional staff.

Transition Consultants
Contact: James Palmiero, 412-394-5956 • james.palmiero@aiu3.net
Brian Welles, 412-394-5732 • brian.welles@aiu3.net
Cost: $31,000 for one day a week for a total of 35 weeks or $885.71 per day
Invoice Frequency: Annually, once the service has been completed.
Transition consultants provide coordinated transition services for youth with special needs, ages 14-21 years old, with the
objective of helping students realize their post-secondary outcomes for further education, employment and independent living
within the community.

Travel Services
Contact: Brian Welles, 412-394-5732 • brian.welles@aiu3.net
Glenn Michael Beigay, 412-394-5743 • glenn.beigay@aiu3.net
Cost: $125 per hour
Invoice Frequency: Monthly
Travel instruction is individualized instruction that teaches students with disabilities (other than blindness or visual impairment)
the skills necessary to travel safely and efficiently within their home, school, place of employment and community.

P r e s cho ol E a r ly I n t e rv e n t ion S e rv ic e s
DART
See page 12 for contact, pricing and invoice frequency information.
The purpose of the DART preschool early intervention program is to discover eligible young children, ages three through five,
who have developmental delays and/or disabilities. The DART program provides in-depth evaluations to identify a child’s
individual strengths and needs and provides appropriate early intervention services in the least restrictive environment.

P u p i l S e rv ic e s
Board Certified Behavior Analyst (BCBA)
Contact: Brian Welles, 412-394-5732 • brian.welles@aiu3.net
Cost: $595 per day or $85 per hour
Invoice Frequency: Monthly
Board Certified Behavior Analysts provide direct services including observations and interviews resulting in the development of
Functional Behavioral Assessments (FBA) and Positive Behavior Support Plans (PBSP). The services include related consultation
and education of staff with ongoing maintenance of plans as needed. As outlined by the Behavioral Analyst Certification Board
(BACB) requirements, AIU BCBAs can also provide regular supervision for district based RBT staff.
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Bullying Prevention Program
Contact: Brian Welles, 412-394-5732 • brian.welles@aiu3.net
Cost: $800 per day – two trainers provided
Invoice Frequency: Monthly
The AIU is available to train district staff in the Olweus Bullying Prevention Program, which is a research-based, comprehensive
approach to address bullying behavior. The program is focused on long-term change that creates a safe and positive school
climate. It is designed and evaluated for use in elementary, middle, junior high and high schools.

Crisis Response Team
Contact: Brian Welles, 412-877-9682 • brian.welles@aiu3.net
Cost: No cost
Licensed social workers and certified school psychologists who have training and experience in grief counseling provide
short term support and resources for districts who experience the tragic loss of a student, staff or community member. Based
on district need, the licensed social workers and certified school psychologists can provide support for other mental health
providers who work within a district or lead the process. In addition, the department has resources including letter templates
for administrators to use for clear and thoughtful communication with the families and community members. This service is
available to any school or district within Allegheny County.

Professional Development Services – BrainSTEPS
Contact: Jamie Moder, 412-394-5822 • jamie.moder@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
BrainSTEPS consultation provides training and technical assistance in the area of brain injury to the AIU’s member school
districts.

Psychological Services
Contact: Brian Welles, 412-394-5732 • brian.welles@aiu3.net
Cost: $625 per day or $114 per hour
Invoice Frequency: Monthly
Pennsylvania certified school psychologists provide psychological assessments and evaluations related to ability, achievement
and emotional status for students ages 3 to 21 years old. Psychologists also provide functional behavioral assessments,
counseling services and crisis intervention.

Social Work Services
Contact: Brian Welles, 412-394-5732 • brian.welles@aiu3.net
Cost: $625 per day or $114 per hour
Invoice Frequency: Monthly
Pennsylvania licensed social workers act as a link among school, home and community resources. In addition, social workers
specialize in educational group work with students on topics such as grief, social skills, anger management and problem solving.

Suicide Prevention Training
Contact: Brian Welles, 412-394-5732 • brian.welles@aiu3.net
Cost: $800 per day – two trainers provided
Invoice Frequency: Monthly, once the service has been completed
The AIU’s suicide prevention training is designed to help reduce suicide risks in students and increase their help-seeking
behaviors. The training educates students in grades 6 to 12 in recognizing the signs and symptoms of depression and other
higher-risk mental illnesses. It equips school faculty to better identify at-risk teens and support help-seeking solutions. The
training utilizes the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention’s More Than Sad model.

Threat Assessment
Contact: Brian Welles, 412-394-5732 • brian.welles@aiu3.net
Cost: $114 per hour
Licensed social workers and certified school psychologists provide observations, interviews and assessments aligned with the
School-Based Threat Assessment Toolkit (Erbacher and Brendle, December 2018). Upon completion of the protocol, the district
is provided with a written report of the findings including recommended actions for the district to consider.
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S p e c i a l E ducat ion S cho ol s
For those students whose educational needs are more complex, the AIU offers three schools for exceptional children. Our schools are
dedicated to providing a safe and secure, yet challenging environment that facilitates the development of critical skills and the academic,
social, behavioral, emotional and vocational development that supports successful school to adult life transitions.
Contact: James Palmiero, 412-394-5956 • james.palmiero@aiu3.net
Invoice Frequency: In accordance with Section 6 of the AIU Services Agreement
Mon Valley School
Contact:
Richard Dowell, 412-469-2551
richard.dowell@aiu3.net

Sunrise School
Contact:
Lucy McDonough, 724-325-1132
lucy.mcdonough@aiu3.net

The Pathfinder School
Contact:
Nick Fratto, 412-833-2777
nick.fratto@aiu3.net

2020 -2021 S p e c i a l E d u c at i o n S c h o o l S e r v i c e s
Pricing
Mon Valley School

$ Annual

$ Per Day Equivalent

Autistic Support (Tuition)

42,951

239/day

Emotional Support (Tuition)

42,951

239/day

Life Skills Support (Tuition)

40,044

223/day

Physical Support (Tuition)

54,149

301/day

Personal Care Assistant

30,182

168/day

Vocational Program

37,500

42/day

Pathfinder School

$ Annual

$ Per Day Equivalent

Autistic Support (Tuition)

59,062

328/day

Multi-Disabilities Support (Tuition)

59,062

328/day

Life Skills Support (Tuition)

59,062

328/day

Personal Care Assistant

30,182

168/day

PRIDE Program (Tuition)

30,850

172/day

Vocational Program

36,458

36/day

$ Annual

$ Per Day Equivalent

Autistic Support (Tuition)

50,068

278/day

Learning Support (Tuition)

38,248

213/day

Multi-Disabilities Support (Tuition)

53,956

300/day

Life Skills Support (Tuition)

38,893

216/day

Personal Care Assistant

30,182

168/day

PRIDE Program (Tuition)

38,893

216/day

Vocational Program

36,458

36/day

Sunrise School
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Autistic Support
See page 31 for contact, pricing and invoice frequency information.
The AIU’s school-based autistic support services provide specially designed instruction to students who need a program that
is highly structured with a special emphasis on communication and behavior. The program focuses on a strong speech and
language component, which encourages the development of independence and self-sufficiency in the areas of communitybased instruction skills, functional skills, vocational skills and leisure and social skills.

Emotional Support
See page 31 for contact, pricing and invoice frequency information.
The AIU’s school-based emotional support services provide a structured behaviorally and emotionally enhanced approach to
students who demonstrate a pattern of behaviors that may include poor attendance, aggression toward others, withdrawal,
poor peer/adult relationships and who may have court involvement. Some students may have diagnosed emotional disorders
that need to be supported through coping strategies and self-monitoring. The primary goal of the program is to teach students
the appropriate behaviors necessary to return to their home school.

Learning Support
See page 31 for contact, pricing and invoice frequency information.
The AIU’s school-based learning support services provide standards-based, specially designed instruction to students who
require modifications and adaptations to the general education curriculum. Additionally, students are provided support in
learning, behavioral and social skills.

Life Skills Support
See page 31 for contact, pricing and invoice frequency information.
The AIU’s school-based life skills support services provide standard-aligned specially designed instruction to students who
require significant modifications and adaptations to the general education curriculum. Additionally, students are provided
support in learning, behavioral and social skills.

Multi-Disabilities Support
See page 31 for contact, pricing and invoice frequency information.
The AIU’s school-based multi-disabilities support services provide specially designed instruction to students who have two or
more disabilities that may include complex medical needs requiring the integration of related services, such as OT/PT, vision,
hearing, etc. Students may also require support in the development of their personal and social skills.

Physical Support
See page 31 for contact, pricing and invoice frequency information.
The AIU’s school-based physical support services provide specially designed instruction for students who have severe physical/
intellectual disabilities such that program modifications are needed to meet physical and cognitive needs while promoting
competence and independence.

PRIDE Program
See page 31 for contact, pricing and invoice frequency information.
PRIDE is a vocational oriented transition program for students ages 18 to 21 with mild to moderate special needs. PRIDE focuses
on Personal maintenance, Recreation and leisure opportunities, Independence in the community, Domestic living skills and
Employment and training opportunities. The program provides an intense training experience through community based
opportunities.

Vocational Programs
See page 31 for contact, pricing and invoice frequency information.
The AIU offers comprehensive pre-vocational and vocational programs where students are taught pre-vocational skills. Through
instruction, these skills grow into specific employment skills across a wide variety of settings including experiences within our
schools’ well-equipped mechanical and industrial workshops that simulate real work environments. The AIU also provides training
and community work-based educational experiences through partnerships with local businesses.
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S p e c i a l E ducat ion S u p p ort S e rv ic e s
Blind/Visually Impaired Support Program
Contact: Jeanine Esch, 412-394-4538 • jeanine.esch@aiu3.net
Cost: Itinerant Fee: $135,000 for 180 days or $750.00 per day
Invoice Frequency: In accordance with Section 6 of the AIU Services Agreement
The Blind/Visually Impaired Support Program (BVISP) provides specially designed instruction to students whose visual impairment
adversely affects their educational performance. Teachers of the visually impaired provide instruction in the Expanded Core
Curriculum, including orientation and mobility, social interaction skills, independent living skills, recreation and leisure skills,
career education, use of assistive technology, sensory efficiency skills and self-determination.

Deaf/Hard of Hearing
Audiology
Contact: Jeanine Esch, 412-394-4538 • jeanine.esch@aiu3.net
Jennifer Pirring, 412-394-4630 • jennifer.pirring@aiu3.net
Cost: Districts in Allegheny County or receiving services in Allegheny County – These services are funded by Component III of 		
the IDEIA budget. Districts out of Allegheny County and receiving services out of Allegheny County – $150 per hour.
Invoice Frequency: Monthly
Licensed educational audiologists provide consultation and recommendations for educational accommodations to maximize
auditory access for students in the classroom. These professionals provide educationally relevant assessments of student auditory
functioning, hearing and listening levels. In addition, they evaluate, fit and monitor school-provided individual assistive listening
technology as prescribed by Pennsylvania State Licensure in Audiology.

Communication Access Services for Students with Hearing Loss
Contact: Jennifer Pirring, 412-394-4630 • jennifer.pirring@aiu3.net
Cost: Districts in Allegheny County or receiving services in Allegheny County – $82.50 per hour or $74,000 full tuition.
Interpreters – $82.50 per hour or $74,000 full tuition. Districts out of Allegheny County and receiving services out of Allegheny
County – $81,400. Interpreters – $90.50 per hour or $81,400 full tuition. Invoicing will be based on full-time equivalent staff 		
allocation.
Invoice Frequency: Monthly
Communication Access Services for students who are deaf or hard of hearing are available to school districts in Allegheny County.
These services include educational sign language interpreters, communication support specialists, oral transliterators, captionists
and notetakers. Qualified service providers offer access to the educational curriculum and environment unique to the student’s
primary mode of communication (sign language, speechreading or print). State-registered interpreters are also available on an
hourly basis for adults who are deaf or hard of hearing so that they can participate in district meetings and events in compliance
with ADA regulations and Pennsylvania Act 57.

Deaf/Hard of Hearing Support Program
Contact: Jeanine Esch, 412-394-4538 • jeanine.esch@aiu3.net
Jennifer Pirring, 412-394-4630 • jennifer.pirring@aiu3.net
Cost: Itinerant Fee - $135,000 for 180 days or $750 per day. For students not enrolled in the program, $150 per hour for services
Invoice Frequency: In accordance with Section 6 of the AIU Services Agreement
The Deaf/Hard of Hearing Support Program provides specially designed instruction to students who exhibit a mild to profound
hearing loss that interferes with the development of language and communication and impacts their ability to achieve educational
potential. Certified teachers of the deaf/hard of hearing provide instruction and support for students in developing auditory,
language, speech reading, literacy and self-advocacy skills as well as academic support in an inclusive educational program. The
goal of this program is to effectively educate students with hearing loss, to the greatest extent possible, in regular education
environments.
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Occupational Therapy/Physical Therapy (OT/PT) Services
Occupational Therapy
Contact: Holly McElhinny, 412-394-5503 • holly.mcelhinny@aiu3.net
Cost: Districts in Allegheny County or receiving services in Allegheny County – $63.50 per hour for an occupational therapist 		
services and $54 per hour for a certified occupational therapy assistant services.
Invoice Frequency: Monthly - Invoicing will be based on actual recorded direct and indirect services rendered.
Occupational therapists and assistants are part of the educational team within the school setting. Therapists work with students
to develop their fine-motor, visual-motor and sensory processing skills through direct intervention and collaboration with
school personnel and by recommending strategies and modifications within the school environment.

Physical Therapy
Contact: Holly McElhinny, 412-394-5503 • holly.mcelhinny@aiu3.net
Cost: Districts in Allegheny County or receiving services in Allegheny County – $66.75 per hour for physical therapy services and
$54 per hour for physical therapy assistant services.
Invoice Frequency: Monthly - Invoicing will be based on actual recorded direct and indirect services rendered.
Physical therapists and assistants are part of the educational team within the school setting. Therapists work with students to
develop their gross-motor skills, mobility and physical accessibility through direct intervention and collaboration with school
personnel. Physical therapists also recommend strategies and modifications within the school environment.

Supervision and Consultation
Contact: Holly McElhinny, 412-394-5503 • holly.mcelhinny@aiu3.net
Mary Grassi, 412-394-5479 • mary.grassi@aiu3.net
Cost: Free for districts using AIU OT/PT Services or $110 per hour
Invoice Frequency: Monthly
The AIU’s director and supervisor of occupational and physical therapy services provide support and oversight of AIU therapists
delivering the related services within the school setting. Additional services include expert consultation, administrative support,
assessments and recommendations regarding potential legal issues.

Speech/Language Impaired Support
Auditory Processing Disorders (APD) Evaluation Team
Contact: Eileen Cirelli, 412-394-5823 • eileen.cirelli@aiu3.net
Cost: $110 per hour
Invoice Frequency: Monthly, once services have been completed.
Auditory processing is the ability to accurately recognize and interpret the spoken word or auditory signal and demonstrate
comprehension by providing an appropriate and timely response. The APD Evaluation Team’s assessment includes an evaluation
of records, testing, student observations, a parent interview and a speech and language evaluation. The outcomes of the
assessment can be, but are not limited to, adaptations to the educational environment and consultation services to the team.

Diagnostic Consultation
Contact: Heidy Frycke, 412-394-5826 • heidy.frycke@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge if contracted with AIU for Speech/Language services. $110 per hour for students not enrolled in the program
Invoice Frequency: Monthly, once services have been completed.
Speech and language diagnosticians are available to provide assessments for students with speech and language impairments
when an evaluation independent of the school district is requested. The diagnosticians can also be requested by school districts
to offer second opinions on difficult cases.

Feeding and Swallowing Technical Support Team
Contact: Heidy Frycke, 412-394-5826 • heidy.frycke@aiu3.net
Cost: $110 per hour
Invoice Frequency: Once services have been completed.
When children are unable to eat due to physical or behavioral conditions, serious health problems can result. The Feeding
and Swallowing Team can provide trainings, treatment and consultative services for students K-21 years of age throughout
Allegheny County.
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Primary Expressions K-1 Classrooms
Contact: Eileen Cirelli, 412-394-5823 • eileen.cirelli@aiu3.net
Heidy Frycke, 412-394-5826 • heidy.frycke@aiu3.net
Cost: $34,766 for 180 days or $193.14 per day
Invoice Frequency: In accordance with Section 6 of the AIU Services Agreement
The Primary Expressions K-1 classrooms provide language-intensive services to students with a primary diagnosis of speech/
language impairment. The classrooms are small instructional settings led by a certified elementary education teacher who
is also dually certified as a Speech/Language Pathologist (SLP) and supported by a full-time paraprofessional to assist in the
classroom. In addition, an itinerant SLP provides intensive individual pull-out, small group and push-in classroom speech
therapy as needed. Students who attend these settings participate in the regular education curriculum of the host school and
are integrated into school activities. Related services are available as needed.

Speech/Language Impaired Support Program
Contact: Eileen Cirelli, 412-394-5823 • eileen.cirelli@aiu3.net
Heidy Frycke, 412-394-5826 • heidy.frycke@aiu3.net
Cost: $135,000 for 180 days or $750 per day. K-1 language classroom, with full-time aide in class – $34,766 ($193.14/hour)
Invoice Frequency: In accordance with Section 6 of the AIU Services Agreement
Speech/language pathologists provide specially designed instruction to students whose impairment of language, voice, fluency
or articulation is present to such a degree that academic achievement is affected and the condition is significantly handicapping
to the student.

Supervision of Clinical Fellowship Year
Contact: Eileen Cirelli, 412-394-5823 • eileen.cirelli@aiu3.net
Heidy Frycke, 412-394-5826 • heidy.frycke@aiu3.net
Cost: Please contact for more information
Invoice Frequency: Annually, once services have been completed.
Supervision of speech and language pathologists seeking the American Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA)
Certificate of Clinical Competence (CCC) is available. It requires four hours per month for nine months for a total of 36 hours.
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Student Programs
At the AIU, we believe that learning is a life-long activity. Not all learning takes place in a traditional classroom - learning can happen
anywhere. At the AIU, we meet students where they are, and support them as they reach towards their goals.

A ca de m ic E v e n t s a n d G i f t e d E ducat ion
Academic Events
Contact: Amy Davis, 412-394-4193 • amy.davis@aiu3.net
Cost: Fee varies by event, please contact for more information
Invoice Frequency: Upon registration
The AIU provides various academic competitions for elementary and secondary students. Events that are held on a yearly basis
include the History Bowl (with Heinz History Center), the STEM Design Challenge and the Children’s Choice Awards. Students
have the opportunity to build upon their classroom experiences and see how their learning fits into the real world.

Gifted Education
Contact: Amy Davis, 412-394-4193 • amy.davis@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Programs offered include gifted boot camps and gifted networking meetings. Offerings vary per year. Services also include
assistance to schools in relation to gifted education regulations and updates.

Ca r e e r Awa r e n e s s a n d E ducat ion
Adult Education and Family Literacy
See page 11 for contact, pricing and invoice frequency information
The AIU’s Adult Education Program offers educational and employment resources to adults and families in Allegheny County.

Alternative Education
See page 11 for contact, pricing and invoice frequency information.
Students referred to the Alternative Education Program’s community schools from Allegheny County schools meet the PA
guidelines for alternative education for disrupted youth. The program also serves students in juvenile court locations (Shuman
Detention Center, Allegheny County Jail and Auberle).

Career Connections
Contact: Amy Davis, 412-394-4193 • amy.davis@aiu3.net
Cost: $75 registration fee
Invoice Frequency: Due upon application
Career Connections offers students in grades 9-12 the opportunity to explore a career in programs that consist of one- to fourday learning experiences. Students meet and work with professionals who share their experience, expertise and enthusiasm for
what they do for a living. The programs provide a chance for students to make connections with organizations and people who
can help them as they pursue their career choices. A registration fee of $75 is due at time of application. This fee is refunded if a
student is not accepted into their choice of program.

Children and Youth Experiencing Homelessness
See page 12 for contact, pricing and invoice frequency information.
The Education for Children and Youth Experiencing Homelessness (ECYEH) program works with local school districts to support
homeless youth in Allegheny County and southwestern Pennsylvania.

Early Childhood Education
See page 12 for contact, pricing and invoice frequency information.
The AIU’s early childhood education programs are designed to assist children younger than five years old learn the skills they
need to succeed in kindergarten.
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E ng l i s h a s a S e c on d L a ng uag e (ESL)
AIU ESL Induction
Contact: Gina Demarco Wall, Ed.D., 412-394-5994 • gina.demarcowall@aiu3.net
Cost: $1,000 per teacher
Invoice Frequency: All ESL services are billed five times per year with all services combined
Non-contracting districts can elect to send their newly-hired ESL teachers to a five-month ESL New Teacher Induction Program.
The AIU ESL New Teacher Induction is a mentoring program in which teachers learn about ESL-specific laws, regulations
and assessments. This training is a human resource investment that leads to a better understanding of the ESL student and
encourages student success.

K-12 ESL Curriculum Review Process
Contact: Kelly Noyes, Ed.D., 412-394-5926 • kelly.noyes@aiu3.net
Cost: Varies, please contact for more information
Invoice Frequency: All ESL services are billed five times per year with all services combined.
In the curriculum review process, staff suggest new scopes and sequences to parallel a district curriculum plan. In this process,
districts may choose to focus on the alignment of ESL curriculum and instruction to state standards or on making content area
curriculum accessible to English language learners in the district.

K-12 ESL Direct Instruction Model
Contact: Kelly Noyes, Ed.D., 412-394-5926 • kelly.noyes@aiu3.net
Cost: $105,889 per FTE
Invoice Frequency: All ESL services are billed five times per year with all services combined.
The K-12 English as a Second Language Program (ESL) has served districts in Allegheny County for nearly 30 years. The program
serves children who come from all over the world and provides direct daily instruction in English with research-based curriculum
specifically designed for the language acquisition process. All teachers are specifically trained and certified to provide this core
content instruction.

K-12 ESL Professional Development
Contact: Kelly Noyes, Ed.D., 412-394-5926 • kelly.noyes@aiu3.net
Cost: $500 half day /$1,000 full day
Invoice Frequency: All ESL services are billed five times per year with all services combined.
The AIU’s ESL staff development sessions are designed to align with the district’s strategic plan and local initiatives. The AIU’s ESL
administrators facilitate each session and cover topics such as ESL issues, PDE updates and sustainability requirements.

K-12 ESL State Monitoring, Program Monitoring and Evaluation
Contact: Charlene Byrd, 412-394-3637 • charlene.byrd@aiu3.net
Cost: $120 per hour
Invoice Frequency: All ESL services are billed five times per year with all services combined.
The AIU’s ESL office provides assistance to districts preparing for state monitoring. All program compliance issues are reviewed
with districts to assure that the district meets or exceeds the state’s criteria.

K-12 ESL Student Evaluations and Proficiency Testing
Contact: Charlene Byrd, 412-394-3637 • charlene.byrd@aiu3.net
Cost: $220 per evaluation
Invoice Frequency: All ESL services are billed five times per year with all services combined.
The K-12 ESL Program provides individual student evaluations using the WIDA screener for initial screening and placement.
The test is also used for the administration of the state-mandated ACCESS for English Language Learners language proficiency
assessment administered yearly in Pennsylvania.

K-12 ESL Student Exiting/Monitoring Process
Contact: Charlene Byrd, 412-394-3637 • charlene.byrd@aiu3.net
Cost: $120 per hour
Invoice Frequency: All ESL services are billed five times per year with all services combined.
This service facilitates the paperwork and compliance checks for students who have exited an ESL instructional program for two
academic years.
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K-12 ESL Supervisor Services
Contact: Kelly Noyes, Ed.D., 412-394-5926 • kelly.noyes@aiu3.net
Cost: $13,750 per year for two times per month, $27,500 per year for four times per month or priced as needed
for other configurations
Invoice Frequency: All ESL services are billed five times per year; services are combined.
School districts operating their own ESL programs may contract for supervisory services. The ESL Program tailors its services to
meet school district needs, and takes into consideration the extent of services required and the amount of time a school district
may need supervision.

Title III Consortium Services – AIU Serviced Districts – Liaison Committee
Contact: Gina Demarco Wall, Ed.D., 412-394-5994 • gina.demarcowall@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge for Title III Consortium members
This ESL Liaison Committee is a role-alike liaison group that meets periodically throughout the school year. These meetings
provide technical training, updates and information from PDE, information on best practices and legal requirements as well as
on-going support for ESL liaisons in Title III Consortium school districts.

Title III Consortium Services – Title III Consortium Grant
Contact: Gina Demarco Wall, Ed.D., 412-394-5994 • gina.demarcowall@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge for Title III Consortium members
Through the K-12 ESL Title III Consortium, participating districts receive professional development, technology and
supplemental materials to support English Language Learners.

N on -P u bl ic S cho ol s P ro g ra m
Non-Public Schools Program (NPSP)
Contact: Kathleen Carnicella, 412-394-4934 • kathleen.carnicella@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
The Non-Public Schools Program provides high-quality auxiliary Act 89 and Title 1 services for students attending non-public
schools in grades K through 12. The mission of the NPSP is to provide support, resources, consultation and solutions to students,
schools and families so non-public school students have every opportunity to maximize their academic potential in an everchanging society.

Title I Non-Public Schools
Contact: Joe Pisciotta, 412-394-4194 • joe.pisciotta@aiu3.net
Cost: Varies. Please contact for more information.
Invoice Frequency: Three times a year: January, April and July
The AIU’s Non-Public Schools Program offers comprehensive Title I services. School districts may contract with the AIU to
provide Title I non-public school services that meet all federal requirements.

Title IIA Non-Public Schools
Contact: Joe Pisciotta, 412-394-4194 • joe.pisciotta@aiu3.net
Cost: Varies. Please contact for more information
Invoice Frequency: Varies
Title IIA professional development services are offered to non-public schools located within AIU’s service area. Funding
is generated at the federal level and then managed by the AIU on behalf of school districts. Non-public school staff and
administrators may contact the AIU to utilize funding for professional development needs that align with federal requirements.

Title IIA Non-Public Schools Consortium
Contact: Joe Pisciotta, 412-394-4194 • joe.pisciotta@aiu3.net
Cost: No charge
Non-public school consortium services are offered to non-public schools that generate Title IIA professional development
funding. Non-public schools may choose to join the consortium that the AIU manages and schedule professional development
offerings periodically throughout the school year. Staff and administrators from all consortium schools may attend any
professional development offerings at no additional cost.
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S p e c i a l E ducat ion S cho ol a n d S u p p ort s
See page 31 for contact, pricing and invoice frequency information.
The AIU has offered variety of unique, child-focused special education services for students with special needs. Our caring staff
of highly-qualified teachers and therapists foster students’ success by tailoring services to meet each student’s individualized
needs. We serve students ages 5 to 21 years old with a variety of multiple and complex needs.

Wat e r f ron t L e a r n i ng
Contact: Jennifer Beagan, 412-394-4996 • jennifer.beagan@aiu3.net
Cost: Varies. Please contact for more information.
Invoice Frequency: Quarterly, once the service has been completed
Waterfront Learning provides affordable K-12 virtual and hybrid educational options for school districts. Implementation is
designed to meet the diverse needs of educational entities by providing full-time and part-time services to personalize learning
pathways for all students. Secondary academics focus on core content, comprehensive world languages, STEM, advanced
placement, dual credit, credit recovery, Keystone remediation and career readiness. The K-6 elementary program provides core,
elective language options and gifted/talented course offerings. Districts also contract for curriculum expansion, participation
of students with special needs, alternative education environments, hardware/Internet allocation, hybrid learning planning and
professional development services.
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ALLEGHENY INTERMEDIATE UNIT SERVICES AGREEMENT
This Agreement is made this _______________ day of ____________________________________ , 2020, by and between
the ALLEGHENY INTERMEDIATE UNIT (“AIU”), and the _________________________________________
(“District/School”), intending to be legally bound hereby, for the provision of services by the AIU to the District/
School.

Services Provided by AIU
The AIU provides specialized educational services to Allegheny County’s 42 suburban school districts, five c areer
and technical schools, charter schools and numerous other organizations throughout the area. The AIU offers
approximately 130 programs and services for infants, young children, school-age students, and adults. The AIU
comprises the following six divisions, each of which provides a wide range of services:
1.

Division of Early Childhood, Family and Community Services

2.

Division of Finance and Business Operations

3.

Division of Human Resources and Labor Relations

4.

Division of Teaching and Learning

5.

Division of Information Technology

6.

Division of Special Education and Pupil Services

It is agreed that services provided by the AIU are rendered throughout the school year and that the AIU periodically
invoices for fees for services provided to the District/School as outlined in the 2020-21 Services Guide (“Services
Guide”). Fees for programs not listed in the Services Guide will be determined on a case-by-case basis and will
require approval by the District/School and the AIU Board of Directors. By executing this Agreement, the District/
School explicitly acknowledges receipt of the Services Guide and expressly accepts the pricing schedule for all of
the services listed therein.
By accepting the services provided by the AIU, the District/School agrees to pay for those services at the prices
specified in the Services Guide and to do so no later than sixty (60) days from the invoice date. A late payment
charge of 1% per month on any unpaid balance shall be applied to any account that is more than sixty (60) days
past due.

1.

Special Education Services Provided by AIU

For the 2020-2021 school year, the AIU shall provide and operate, for the benefit of students assigned by the
District/School, the special education services and programs delineated in the Allegheny Intermediate Unit Special
Education Plan (“Plan”), as submitted to and approved by the Department of Education, by furnishing the following:

42

•

Professional, instructional and support staff, as required to implement the Plan in accordance with
all applicable provisions of state and federal law;

•

Administrative, supervisory, and clerical staff as required to effectively and efficiently implement
the Plan and this Agreement;
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•

Such supplies, equipment and other materials as necessary to implement the Plan and as mutually
agreed upon by the parties;

•

Such classroom space or other facilities as required to implement the Plan in accordance with state
and federal law, to the extent the program or service is provided or operated upon premises not owned
or leased by the District/School; and

•

Any other personnel, facility, material or service mutually agreed upon by the parties.

Services provided include but are not limited to those outlined in the Services Guide, such as Blind/Visually Impaired
Services, Career Development Services, Deaf/Hard of Hearing Services, Center School-Based Educational Services
at Mon Valley/Pathfinder/Sunrise Center Schools, District-Based Classrooms, Speech/Language-Impaired Support,
Pupil Personnel Services, and Occupational and Physical Therapy.

2.

Programs Provided on District/School Premises by AIU

For special education programs and services to be provided on premises owned or leased by the District/School,
the District/School shall provide the following:

3.

•

Classroom and other space;

•

Assistance, cooperation and participation of District/School administrative, professional and support
staff in the development and implementation of accommodations, supplementary aides and support
services necessary to include, to the fullest extent appropriate, students assigned to special education
programs in educational and extracurricular activities, regular education support, regular education
instruction, and ancillary services, such as nursing, counseling, library, physical education, food,
custodial and maintenance services, as necessary to meet the needs of the students assigned to the
program; and

•

Any other personnel, facility, material or service mutually agreed upon by the parties.

Compliance with Applicable Law

The AIU shall ensure that the special education programs and services it provides comply with all requirements
of state and federal law to the extent such compliance does not depend upon the performance or actions of any
other individual or entity beyond the control of the AIU. The AIU will provide leadership and encouragement to
utilize best practices for assisting teachers, administrators and students in lifelong learning. The District/School
shall provide such action, assistance or cooperation as required to ensure that students assigned to special education
programs receive a free appropriate public education (“FAPE”) in compliance with all applicable provisions of state
and federal law.
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4.

Multidisciplinary Evaluation and IEP Development for Services Provided
on District/School Premises by the AIU

The District/School, in cooperation with the AIU, shall conduct student Multidisciplinary Evaluations (“MDEs”)
and Reevaluations (“RRs”) and develop Individualized Education Plans (“IEPs”) and revise those plans as necessary
for exceptional and thought-to-be exceptional students of the District/School. The District/School will provide
the AIU staff with an opportunity to participate in the development of RRs and IEPs. Services, accommodations,
supplementary aides and support required by any IEP or any order of a hearing officer, appeals panel, the Secretary
of Education or court which are beyond the scope of the programs and services enumerated in the Plan shall be
provided as mutually agreed upon by the parties.

5.

Multidisciplinary Evaluation and IEP Development for Student Placed
in AIU Center School-Based Programs

The AIU, with cooperation and participation by the District/School, shall conduct student MDEs and RRs and
develop IEPs and revision procedures for exceptional and thought-to-be exceptional students of the District/
School. The District/School recognizes that it remains the Local Education Agency (“LEA”) for the student and is
responsible for ensuring that the student’s IEP provides for FAPE. Therefore, the District/School will participate in the development of MDEs, RRs and IEPs that outline services, accommodations and supplementary aides
and supports for students. Any order of a hearing officer or court which is beyond the scope of the programs and
services e numerated in the Plan shall be provided as mutually agreed upon by the parties. In such instances, the
AIU Administration will work with the District/School as LEA in identifying the appropriate service. The D
 istrict/
School will be billed for all such services in accordance with the terms of the pricing set forth in the 2020-21
Services Guide.

6.
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Invoicing and Payment for AIU Special Education and Other Services
•

The District/School will be invoiced in accordance with the Services Guide. It is understood that
the pricing outlined in the Services Guide has been developed by the AIU in collaboration with
a representative committee of district superintendents, business managers, and special education
directors. Review of the pricing structure by the committee will be ongoing. Pricing adjustment will
be made annually and in accordance with the recommendations. Special education service options
outlined and offered will be those services that may be enumerated in a student’s IEP and will be
deemed appropriate by the student’s IEP.

•

It is agreed that the District/School will be invoiced for all programs and services provided and
utilized by each student. Any delay in invoicing by the AIU will not affect the duty of the District/
School to pay the invoice for the services received. The District/School agrees that a failure or delay
in invoicing shall not constitute a waiver of the right of the AIU to be paid in full for services received
by the District/School.

•

To ensure that the cost of services is properly allocated among districts, as well as the accuracy
of each AIU invoice, the District/School understands and agrees that it is responsible to review
all invoices when received, to audit the invoices to ensure that they accurately reflect the services
received for each student identified and to verify whether each student resided in the district being
charged for services during that billing period.
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•

The District/School agrees to pay the AIU the price for each program or service as listed in the Services
Guide. Further, in the event schools are closed on account of contagious disease, destruction or damage
of the school building by fire or other causes during the term of this Agreement, the District/School
agrees to pay the AIU the greater of (1) an amount necessary to pay the salaries and fringe benefits
of the teachers, as defined by the Public School Code, engaged by the AIU to provide services to the
District/School or (2) such amount required by the Public School Code, as it may be amended, or other
applicable law.

•

A late payment charge of 1% per month on any unpaid balance shall be applied to any account that is
more than 60 days past due.

•

Tuition for the AIU’s Special Education Center Schools and the cost of speech, hearing and vision
s ervices will be invoiced and paid in installments in accordance with the schedule below:

Invoice Date

Invoicing for Center Tuition and for Speech, Hearing and Vision Services

September 15, 2020

Billing for Special Education Services anticipated for August through October
based on student information in the Special Education Database as of September
1, 2020.

November 16, 2020

Billing for Special Education Services anticipated for November through December
based on student information in the Special Education Database as of November 1,
2020.
** Billing adjustments resulting from the September billing will be included.

January 15, 2021

Billing for Special Education Services anticipated for January through February
based on student information in the Special Education Database as of January 1,
2021.
** Billing adjustments resulting from the November billing will be included.

March 15, 2021

Billing for Special Education Services anticipated for March through April based
on student information in the Special Education Database as of March 1, 2021.
** Billing adjustments resulting from the January billing will be included.

May 17, 2021

Billing for Special Education Services anticipated for May through June based on
student information in the Special Education Database as of May 1, 2021.
** Billing adjustments resulting from the March billing will be included.

June 15, 2021

A FINAL INVOICE will be issued whereby payments are reconciled with the
actual FINAL 2020-2021 Special Education Database (verified in June). This may
result in a credit to the District/School or payment due to the AIU exclusive of the
special education center review and reconciliation.

NOTE: If additional services are requested by the District/School after the review of the Special Education
Database as of September, they may be billed separately.
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7.

Reconciliation for AIU Special Education Center Schools

Due to the fluctuating nature of student enrollment at the center schools, it is agreed that the overall operating
cost for each school will be continuously monitored to determine if revenue and expenses are in alignment with
budgeted projections. The parties agree that at the conclusion of the 2020-2021 school year, the AIU will perform
a reconciliation of its center school revenues and expenses for the entire school year. If the AIU revenues from the
center school programs provided under this Agreement exceed the expenses incurred in providing such services,
the District/School will receive a pro-rata credit; if the AIU expenses incurred in providing services under this
Agreement exceed the revenues received by the AIU, the District/School will be responsible for and pay to the AIU
a pro-rata share of the excess expenses. Any District/School due to receive a reconciliation credit and having open
balances payable to the AIU greater than 60 days past due will have the credit applied to open balances or withheld
until payment is received, as appropriate.
Dates

Special Education Center School Review and Reconciliation

March 15, 2021

Mid-year reconciliation (ytd January) of the Special Education center school
revenues and expenses (excludes related services) will be completed and
communicated to the District/School.

August 15, 2021

FINAL RECONCILIATION of its revenues and expenses for the entire school
year will be completed and issued to the District/School. This may result in a credit
to the District/School or payment due to the AIU.

September 1, 2021

District/School payment to the AIU for the pro-rata share of the excess expenses.
AND/OR

January 31, 2022

8.

AIU credit will be issued to the District/School for the pro-rata share of the excess
revenues.

Cancellation

This Agreement or any services outlined in this Agreement or purchased from the AIU may not be terminated by
either party without 30 days’ written notice unless such termination is mandated by an IEP or any order of a hearing
officer, the Secretary of Education or any court of competent jurisdiction.

9.

Liabilities

Subject to the immunities provided by the Political Subdivision Tort Claims Act, the parties agree to indemnify,
defend and hold harmless each other, their respective directors, officers, employees and agents, against all claims,
damages, losses, or penalties that result from the acts or omissions of their own employees or agents, any real
property owned or leased by such party, or the operation or maintenance of any equipment or vehicles provided or
used by such party. None of the administrative, professional, paraprofessional or support personnel provided by
the parties shall be considered employees or agents of the other party hereto for any purpose. The parties agree to
indemnify, defend and hold harmless each other against all claims, damages, losses, or penalties resulting from any
judicial, administrative or other determination that any staff member of one party hereto is an employee or agent of
the other party hereto.
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10.

Compliance

To ensure compliance with all laws, particularly those that emerge or change during the life of this Agreement, both
parties agree to a commitment for continued learning to deliver and coach on best practices. To enable this learning
to take place, a mutually agreeable schedule shall be developed.

11.

Entire Agreement

This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement and understanding between the AIU and the District/School
concerning the programs and services to which it applies; supersedes all prior or contemporaneous agreements
and understandings, written or oral on this subject; and shall be modified only in a writing approved by the parties’
respective boards of directors.

ATTEST:
_____________________________________________________________

________________________

President, Board of School Directors

Date

_____________________________________________________________

________________________

Secretary

Date

ATTEST: ALLEGHENY INTERMEDIATE UNIT
_____________________________________________________________

________________________

President, Board of Directors

Date

_____________________________________________________________

________________________

Secretary

Date
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Allegheny Intermediate Unit

475 East Waterfront Drive • Homestead, PA 15120
412-394-5700 • aiu3.net • @AlleghenyIU3

The Allegheny Intermediate Unit is an equal opportunity education institution and will not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, ancestry, religion,
sex, sexual orientation, age, handicap, or limited English proficiency in its educational programs, services, facilities, activities, or employment practices as required by
Title IX of the 1972 Educational Amendments, Title VI and VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended, Section 504 Regulations of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, the
Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 1975, Section 204 Regulations of the 1984 Carl D. Perkins Act, the Americans with Disabilities Act, or any other applicable
federal or state laws. Any person who believes that s/he has been subjected to discrimination shall report all incidents of such conduct to Janet Breiding, Title VII/IX
Compliance Officer, Allegheny Intermediate Unit, 475 East Waterfront Drive, Homestead, PA 15120 or 412-394-5848.
20-060-6

October 28, 2020

To Whom It May Concern,

Babb Incorporated, which has been in business for over 90 years, has the comprehensive
knowledge and capabilities to complete risk mitigation and insurance services for Dogwood
Charter School.
Babb Inc. has experience with insuring schools such as the below but not limited to:
-

City Charter High School

-

Spectrum Charter School, Inc

Do not hesitate to reach out with any questions.

Thank you

Maxwell Rickard
Director of Client and Market Relationships, Commercial Lines
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Initials

Dear Beth,
Metz Culinary Management is looking forward to potentially partnering with you
and your team at the Dogwood Charter School in operating your food service
program. We have many other accounts in the area that we can use to assist in
the opening of your program.
Metz has been in business for over 28 years and has an impeccable reputation in
managing many different types of food service programs. Please let me know if
we can provide any additional information at this time. Our team will be happy to
visit you in person when needed.
Thanks,
Dave

Dave Pisarchik
Director of Business Development Metz Culinary Management
814-242-6283
davep@metzcorp.com

The PSERS Alternative
Plan
Employer Start-up Kit
PenServ Plan Services, Inc. is a national pension design and consulting firm with offices in Horsham,
Pennsylvania and West Columbia, South Carolina. PenServ specializes in providing retirement plan products,
support services and training programs to financial organizations and practitioners across the nation.
In a joint initiative between the Technical and Plan Administration divisions, PenServ works with charter
schools all throughout Pennsylvania to design an alternative plan to PSERS that will meet their needs and
objectives.
To get started:

✔ Complete and sign the Letter of Intent
✔ Complete the Questionnaire
✔ Return
the above with a check for the
commitment fee to:
PenServ Plan Services, Inc.
Attn: Plan Document Services
420 Dresher Road, Suite 100
Horsham, PA 19044

Upon receipt of the above, we will:

✔ school
Draft the PSERS alternative plan for your
✔ Submit the Plan to PSERS for their approval
✔ isProvide
enrollment materials once the plan
approved by PSERS
✔ Administrator your 403(b) Plan

215-444-9812
plandocuments@penserv.com

LETTER OF INTENT
This Letter of Intent and any attached schedules, amendments, etc. ( collectively “Letter”) confirm that the employer referenced
below (“Employer”) wishes and intends to engage PenServ Plan Services, Inc. (“PenServ”) to provide the services set forth in the
attached Schedule of Estimated Fees and Services (“Schedule”).
I.

Employer acknowledges and agrees:
a. Employer must enter into a Services Agreement within sixty (“60”) days from the Date of Offer specified below, when the
offer expires (“Expiration Date”).
b. That PenServ shall begin the initial conversion process once a Services Agreement has been entered into and executed by the
parties.
c. PenServ will not be liable for any consequences and or related costs and or expenses, in the event the Employer does not
provide timely, accurate, and complete data to PenServ.
d. That in the event a Service Agreement has not been executed by or before the Expiration Date, unless agreed upon in writing
by PenServ to provide an extension to this Letter, and the Date of Expiration: (i) the Commitment Fee below, will be
non-refundable; (ii) PenServ will cease to perform further work for the Employer, and shall have no obligation whatsoever to
the Employer; and (iii) the Employer agrees to compensate PenServ for the services rendered under this Letter, beyond the
$500 paid in Commitment Fees.
e. PenServ is not a provider of tax, accounting or legal advice.

II. General.
a. Limitation of Liability. in no event shall either party be liable for loss of profits, revenue, data or use or for any indirect,
incidental, special or consequential damages, however caused, even if advised of the possibility of such damages.
b. Confidentiality. PenServ and the Employer agree that each will keep confidential and not disclose or permit its employees or
representatives to disclose information received from the other or otherwise use such information, except as contemplated
under the Letter, or as may be authorized by the party whose information is to be disclosed, or as such disclosure may be
required by law.
c. Term and termination. The term of this engagement shall begin on the Date of Offer set forth below, and unless agreed to
otherwise in writing by PenServ, shall expire sixty (“60”) days from the Date of Offer, or terminate, as soon as a Services
Agreement has been entered into by the parties, whichever is sooner.
d. Confidentiality and indemnification obligations shall survive the termination or expiration of the Letter.
Commitment Fee:

$500.00 (Check payable to PenServ Plan Services, Inc., to be returned with this Letter to the address below.)

Plan Name: Dogwood Charter School 403(b) Plan

Accepted: PenServ Plan Services, Inc.
By: Yvonne C. Kepler, Chief Operations Officer

Authorized Signature
Name and Title: Beth Opat, Executive Director
Effective Date: 07/01/2021

Signature

This Agreement shall expire on: TBD
Attachments:

Original Fee Proposal
Plan Questionnaire

Upon receipt of this Letter of Intent along with the Commitment Fee, the Services Agreement and takeover documents will be
forwarded to the Contact indicated above.

PenServ Plan Services, Inc.
PSERS Alternative LOI & Questionnaire (01-2020)
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ESTIMATED FEES
PER PROPOSAL
Standard Employer Fee Schedule
Non-ERISA 403(b) Services
PSERS Alternative for Charter Schools
Initial (One Time)

$1,800.00

One time Set-up Fee/One time Take-over Fee
(Includes Document Review and Plan Design)
Annual Base Fee (includes MG Trust as Vendor)

✔
✔
✔
✔

Annual Fee for PSERS Compliance Review

$ 850.00

$ 800.00

Census Verification

Separate Accounting for vesting
Tracking sources
Tracking hours and years of service

Document Amendment Fee for Employer-initiated Amendments
Participant Fees*

$175.00
$40/year/participan
t

Non-ERISA 403(b) Suresm Recordkeeping and Compliance

✔
✔
✔

Receive and qualify contributions from all sources;
Reconcile exceptions
Track annual contribution and maintain records for
audit purposes
Review, qualify and monitor participant loans, hardship
distributions, minimum distributions, account transfers

Distribution and Loan Fees
Custodial Fee

$70 per transaction
.10% of assets

Additional Services (Optional)
Eligibility Computation (e.g. “part-time”, hours of service)
Internal Compliance Reviews for Employers/Vendors
Assistance in Plan corrections

$500
as quoted
as quoted

*Fees can be paid by the Participants, the Employer, or the Vendor(s)**, if applicable. Transaction fees are paid by
Participants. All fees will be reduced by any revenue sharing received from mutual funds.
Some Vendors will not pay administrative fees.

PenServ Plan Services, Inc.
PSERS Alternative LOI & Questionnaire (01-2020)
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403(b) Plan Questionnaire
Non-ERISA for Public Schools, Community Colleges,
and Public Universities and Colleges
EMPLOYER INFORMATION
Employer’s Name: Dogwood Charter School
Business Address: TBD
City: Pittsburgh

State: PA

Phone Number:

County: Allegheny

ZIP Code: TBD

Employer ID #: TBD

Contact Person’s Name and Title: Beth Opat, Executive Director
Phone Number: 1-412-965-2731

Email: bethopat@gmail.com

Who will administer the plan?
☒ A designated Third Party Administrator (please specify): PenServ Plan Services, Inc.
Is this Plan intended to be a Multiple Employer Plan?

☐ Yes

☒ No

PLAN INFORMATION
Does the Employer currently have a 403(b) plan?

☐ Yes

This will be an amendment to our existing 403(b) plan.
The initial effective date of the existing 403(b) plan is:
Agreement. Please attach a copy to this questionnaire.)

. (This date is on your current Adoption

EXISTING PLANS MUST COMPLETE THE “CURRENT VENDORS” SECTION OF THE FINANCIAL SERVICES
SCHEDULE ON PAGE 6.
☒ No

This will be a new 403(b) plan. The effective date of the plan is July 1, 2021.

When is the plan year?

☒ The plan year is the calendar year (most commonly used)
☐ The plan year is a 12 month period starting on each (month, day)

Compensation used for employee and employer contributions shall be:
☒ Total Compensation, no exclusions; or
☐ Total Compensation excluding: ☐ Bonuses; ☐ Overtime; ☐ Other (describe):
EMPLOYEE CONTRIBUTIONS
Employee Mandatory Contributions:
Employee Mandatory Contributions are required for new hires who are hired on or after: 07/01/2021
New hires (NOT previously
enrolled in PSERS):
New hires previously
enrolled in PSERS:

☒ must participate in this plan
☐ have the choice to either participate in this plan or enroll in PSERS
☒ must participate in this plan
☐ have the choice to either participate in this plan or remain in PSERS

Please list any additional stipulations related to the above categories of new hires:
Employee Mandatory Contributions under the plan will be required at 5%. (PSERS has approved 5%, can be more.)
Note: These Mandatory contributions apply to Employees hired after the date above.
Employee Voluntary Contributions:
(Note: This option applies to all eligible employees.)
How much will employees be permitted to contribute to the plan as a voluntary pre-tax salary deferral?
☒ The maximum permitted each year by law ($19,500.00 in 2020)
☐ A percentage of pay equal to
% (not to exceed the maximum permitted by law)
PenServ Plan Services, Inc.
PSERS Alternative LOI & Questionnaire (01-2020)
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Will the plan offer the age 50 catch-up election to allow employees age 50 or
older to make additional deferrals?

☒ Yes

☐ No

Will employees with 15 or more years of service be permitted to make a special
catch-up contribution of up to $3,000 more per year or $15,000 lifetime?

☒ Yes

☐ No

Will Employees be permitted to make post-tax Roth Elective Deferrals?

☒ Yes

☐ No

Specify here any restriction from eligibility to make elective deferrals? (e.g. Hours of Service, certain students
performing services, participants in another plan of the Employer:
ROLLOVERS
Are rollovers permitted directly into the plan from other eligible plans such as
another 403(b), a 401(k), 401(a), or governmental 457(b)?

☒ Yes

☐ No

Are participant (60 day) rollovers permitted from other eligible plans such as
another 403(b), a 401(k), 401(a), or governmental 457(b)?

☒ Yes

☐ No

If the aforementioned rollovers are permitted, please indicate below if there are to be any restrictions that would
exclude:
☒ after-tax contributions from the direct rollover of a Code Section 403(b) plan
☐ rollover from a Code Section 457(b) governmental plan
☐ acceptance of a Designated Roth account from any of the plans named above
Will the plan accept Participant Rollover Contributions of the portion of a
distribution from an Individual Retirement Account (IRA) or annuity described
in section 408(a) or 408(b) of the Code that is eligible to be rolled over and
would otherwise be includible in gross income?

☒ Yes

☐ No

Will the plan permit transfers to and from this plan?

☒ Yes

☐ No

Will the plan permit tax free contract exchanges?

☒ Yes

☐ No

TRANSFERS AND EXCHANGES

PLEASE LIST ALL VENDORS ON THE FINANCIAL SERVICES SCHEDULE AT THE END OF THIS QUESTIONNAIRE.
EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS
Will Employer Contributions be made to this Plan?

☒ Yes

☐ No

If Yes, check the type(s) of employer contributions to be made:
☒ PSERS Alternative Contribution: Employer contributions shall be made only to those Participants who are
contributing to the plan Mandatory Employee Contributions and such Employer contributions shall be 5 % of
compensation. (PSERS has approved 5%, can be more)
☐ Other (specify the amount of contribution and how it is allocated to participants):
Vesting of Employer Contributions
Vesting for Employer Contributions will be 100% ☒ immediately; ☐ after 1 year; or ☐ Other:
PLAN PAYOUT OPTIONS
Which of the following transactions (if any) are permitted?
Hardship Distribution

☒ Yes

☐ No

Loans

☒ Yes

☐ No

Plan-to-Plan Transfers to another Employer Plan

☒ Yes

☐ No

Transfers to a State Retirement Plan to purchase service credits

☒ Yes

☐ No

☒ Yes

☐ No

☒ Yes

Attainment of Age 59 ½

Distribution of Rollover Contributions at any time
Distribution of Small Account Balances if permitted by the underlying agreements

☐ No

☒ Yes

☐ No

PLAN AMENDMENT SUMMARY
PenServ Plan Services, Inc.
PSERS Alternative LOI & Questionnaire (01-2020)
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If you are restating your Plan, please list below any and all amendments made to this plan between the earlier of
January 1, 2010 or the last time you executed an adoption agreement through the present. For example, if the employer
contribution formula was revised for the 2014 Plan Year, note “Employer Contribution Formula” and “1-1-2014”. (Please
attach a separate schedule if necessary.)
Provision

Date the Amendment was Effective

EMPLOYER CONTACT INFORMATION
Who in your organization should we contact in the event we have questions about this Questionnaire?
Name: Beth Opat
Phone Number: 1-412-965-2731

Email: bethopat@gmail.com

Please name the individual who is to receive the completed documents and be responsible to return a copy of the signed
documents to PenServ. ☒ same as above; or
Name:
Phone Number:

Email:

PenServ Plan Services, Inc.
PSERS Alternative LOI & Questionnaire (01-2020)
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FINANCIAL SERVICES SCHEDULE
FINANCIAL ADVISOR
(Please note that the Employer Contribution must go to MG Trust)
Name of Advisor
EBA Consulting

Address
28 Centre Street
Merchantville, NJ 08109

Phone
856-662-4000 x1445

Email
dskarbek@ebaconsults.com

CURRENT VENDORS
(This section must be completed for existing 403(b) plans only)

APPROVED VENDORS
These Vendors are authorized to receive ongoing contributions and incoming Transfers and Exchanges from Approved Vendors
and Deselected Vendors.
Name of Vendor

Address

Contact Person

Phone and Email

DESELECTED VENDORS
Exchanges will be permitted from the following Vendors to the Approved Vendors listed above. However, the following Vendors
may not receive Exchanges and Transfers and the assets are not available for Participant Loans and Hardship Distributions.
Name of Vendor

Address

Contact Person

Phone and Email

Specify the following procedures for Transfer/Exchanges:
●
The minimum amount for Transfers/Exchanges shall be $
(the default shall be $0).
● Exchanges will be permitted between all Approved Vendors and from Deselected Vendors unless otherwise restricted.
Please specify any restrictions here:
.
● Transfers/Exchanges are permitted at any time unless restricted as follows:
.

PenServ Plan Services, Inc.
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Plan Highlights

Dogwood CS 403(b) Plan

Plan Type

Non-ERISA 403(b) Plan for Public Schools, Community Colleges,
and Public Universities and Colleges

Plan Name

Dogwood Charter School

Address of Employer
Employer Identification
Number (EIN)

TBD

85-3302597

Designated
Administrator

PenServ Plan Services, Inc.

Effective Date
of the Plan

July 1, 2021

Mandatory Employee Contributions – 5% of each eligible
Employee’s compensation starting in 2021-22.

Employee
Contributions

Employee Elective Deferrals (Voluntary) – All current employees
are eligible. These contributions are “pre-tax” deferrals and
reduce taxable income.
Roth Elective Deferrals - All current employees are eligible.
These contributions are “post-tax” deferrals and do not
reduce taxable income.

Additional Employee
Contributions

Enrollment Periods

Employer Contributions

Vesting

Age 50 Catch-up Contributions – Additional amounts permitted
after attaining age 50
Special Catch-up Contributions – Additional amounts permitted
after 15 years of Service
Entry Dates – Eligible Employees may begin participating on the first
day of the first payroll period after completing any necessary forms
and a salary reduction agreement.
Employer Nonelective Contributions – 5% of Compensation on
behalf of Employees where such Employee contributes the
Mandatory Employee Contribution of 5%.

Employer Nonelective Contributions – TBD
Elective Deferrals - TBD

Control 403(b) Plan Highlights (k-12)
PenServ Plan Services, Inc. (11-17)

Page 1 of 2

Plan Highlights

Withdrawals

Dogwood CS 403(b) Plan
Hardship Withdrawals – Hardship withdrawals are permitted from this
Plan.
Participant Loans – Loans are available under the Plan subject to
investment company restrictions.
Rollovers into this Plan – Participants may rollover amounts from the
following plans to their 403(b) account:

Rollovers from Other Plans

●
●
●
●
●

Another 403(b) Plan
A qualified plan (including a 401(k) Plan)
A 457(b) maintained by a state or local government
A Traditional IRA
PSERS (State Retirement Plan)

The rollover amounts in this Plan are available to Participants at any
time.

Exchanges/Transfers
between 403(b) Providers

Contact Information

Control 403(b) Plan Highlights (k-12)
PenServ Plan Services, Inc. (11-17)

Approved Investment Providers – TBD

Plan Information – Please contact Beth Opat, Executive Director, at
dogwoodcharterschool@gmail.com or 1-412-965-2731 with
questions or for more information.

Page 2 of 2

Dogwood Charter School
Board of Trustees
Enrollment Policy
Dogwood Charter School is a public school operating under a charter granted by the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the Chartiers Valley School District. Admission to the
school is open to all eligible students who reside in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, with
certain preferences referred to within this Policy.
Dogwood Charter School does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, nationality, creed,
ethnicity, mental and physical disability, proficiency in English or prior academic achievement
when admitting students.
In addition, Dogwood Charter School adheres to the following admissions policies:
● Outside of the lottery process, when seats are available during the school year Dogwood
Charter School shall normally enroll a child the next business day but no later than 5
business days of application (which includes receipt of proof of age, immunizations
required by law, proof of residency, parent registration
statement, and home language survey).
●

A child’s right to be admitted to the school is not conditioned on the child’s
immigration status and Dogwood Charter School does not inquire regarding the
immigration status of a child as part of the admission process.

● Dogwood Charter School administers a home language survey to all students

seeking first time enrollment in its school.
● Although additional information (other than proof of age, immunizations required
by law, proof of residency, parent registration statement, and home language survey) may
be requested in the admission process, Dogwood Charter School does not prohibit or
delay admission contingent upon receipt of this additional information.
● Dogwood Charter School does not deny enrollment or discriminate in admission policies
or practices on the basis of a child’s disability or the child’s need for special education or
supplementary aids or services or on the basis of intellectual ability. Admission criteria
do not include measures of achievement or aptitude.

Annual Enrollment Procedure
Selection of students for admission to Dogwood Charter School is done by lottery, which
will be held in alignment with the due dates each school year established by the Board of
Trustees. Students selected in this lottery are accepted to Dogwood Charter School .
Those not selected are placed on a waiting list. All families are notified of their lottery
status or waiting list status through email or text. Following the lottery and acceptance,
parents must complete registration by completing or providing Proof of Child’s Age;
Proof of Residency; Proof of Immunizations; a Home Language Survey; and a Parent
Registration Statement, as well as additional requested documents.All of these materials
are completed and submitted by in person submission on identified enrollment days or
within 5 days of being notified that a seat has become available. Families must complete
all information thoroughly and meet all deadlines to reserve their acceptance. These
forms include all student information necessary to complete the registration requirements
of Pennsylvania Charter Law (PA Act 22 of 1997). Once the registration is completed,
families attend a New Parent Orientation session.

Following the enrollment period, families from the waiting list are contacted and offered
a spot as and if they are available. Should there be space available after the lottery and
after the waitlist has been exhausted, students will be admitted on a first come, first
served basis.
The school will host Information Sessions and conduct advertising so that the
school will be in compliance with federal and state mandates as well as Dogwood Charter
School’s commitment to diversity, equity and inclusion of traditionally disadvantaged
populations so that families can learn about Dogwood.
Enrollment preferences will be given in the following order:
1. Students who are residents of Chartiers Valley School District
2. Current DCS students
3. Students who are children of those who actively participate in the development of the
Charter School. This may include members of the Founding Coalition, the Board of
Trustees and employees of DCS
4. Siblings of current DCS students
5. Students residing outside the authorizing school district who are residents of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

Dogwood Charter School
Board of Trustees – Financial Policies

FISCAL OBJECTIVES
The Board of Trustees of the Dogwood Charter School (“DCS”) recognizes its responsibility to ensure that
public monies expended by DCS are utilized for delivery of the educational program in a manner that
mandates full value to the taxpayers and that adequate procedures and records are established to
ensure that end.
The Board has the authority and responsibility to prepare and adopt the budget, approve each
expenditure of DCS, and incur debt in accordance with law.
DCS shall submit an annual financial report to the Secretary of Education by October 31 of each year, in
accordance with law and the reporting standards established by the Pennsylvania Department of
Education.
To meet the goals of this policy, the Board directs the Principal/CEO, along with outside professional
accounting and legal representatives, to establish sound accounting procedures based upon
recommendations of DCS auditor and state and federal government, institute effective business
practices, and recommend appropriate equipment and technology when necessary.
The professional accounting representatives and/or school administration shall review monthly the
financial operations, report to the Board on effectiveness and recommended improvements, and
prepare administrative regulations and procedures for sound DCS and school fiscal operations.

BUDGET PLANNING
The budget shall be designed to reflect the Board's goals and objectives concerning the education of DCS
students. Therefore, the budget shall be organized and planned to ensure adequate understanding of
the financial needs associated with program support and development. The financial requirements of
DCS programs shall be reviewed on a continual basis.
To meet the objectives of this policy, the Board directs the Principal/CEO, to work with the school’s
Business Manager, Charter Choices, Inc., to:
1. Include an estimated annual cost of implementation of DCS’s ongoing educational program;
1.

Prepare a long-range plan for annual maintenance and replacement of facilities;

1.

Prepare a plan for current and future technology needs;

1.

Maintain an inventory and replacement schedule of all DCS equipment;

1.
year;

Establish a projected budget of expenditures and income for the current year and ensuing

1.

Prepare an annual estimate of anticipated school enrollments;

1.
and

Maintain a plan for anticipated revenues based on changes in state and federal legislation;

1.

Report to the Board any serious financial implications arising from the budget plan.

BUDGET PREPARATION
The Board considers the preparation of an annual budget to be one of its most important responsibilities
because the budget is the financial reflection of DCS’s educational plan. The budget shall be designed to
support the educational plan in a comprehensive and efficient manner, to maintain DCS facilities, and to
honor DCS obligations.
The Board recognizes its obligation to the taxpayers to approve only those expenses reasonably required
to provide an educational program suitable to the needs and goals of DCS and its students.
In order to ensure adequate time for preparation and review of the proposed/preliminary budget, the
Board directs the Principal/CEO, along with the school’s Business Manager to present to the Board
information associated with the budget in accordance with Board established timelines.
In preparing the budget, the responsible administrator shall set general priorities for expenditures for:
1. Staff necessary to maintain current programs;
1.

Technology, equipment, and supplies necessary to maintain current programs;

1.

Additional staff necessary to improve or expand current programs; and

1.
New technology, equipment, and supplies necessary to improve or expand current
programs.

When presented for Board review, the proposed/preliminary budget shall contain information as
appropriate, such as:
1. Actual revenue and expenditures in each financial category for the previous fiscal year;

1.

Estimated revenue and expenditures in each financial category for the current fiscal year;

1.

Estimated revenue and expenditures in each financial category for the upcoming fiscal year;

1.

Estimated student enrollment for the upcoming school year;

1.

Amount of surplus anticipated at the end of the current fiscal year; and

1.

Explanation of each item of expense proposed, upon request.

BUDGET ADOPTION
It is the philosophy of the Board that the annual budget represents the position of the Board, and all
reasonable means shall be employed to present and explain the preliminary and final budgets to the
public.
The Board directs the Principal/CEO and the school’s Business Manager to prepare both the preliminary
and final budgets on the required forms; comply with advertising requirements; and make the budget
documents and supporting information available in printed form for public inspection in DCS
administrative offices, in accordance with the timelines specified in law and Board policy.
At least thirty (30) days prior to the adoption of the final budget, the Board shall prepare and present a
proposed budget on the required form. The proposed budget shall be made available in print for public
inspection and duplication at DCS at least twenty (20) days prior to the adoption of the budget.
The Board shall annually adopt the final budget by a majority vote of all members of the Board by June
30.

BANK ACCOUNTS
The Board, by a majority vote of the full Board, shall designate one or more banks or bank and trust
companies as depositaries for the safeguarding of school funds.
Each depository shall be required to report monthly to the Treasurer or Board on the status of funds, in
the manner required by law.
Each designated depository shall furnish proper security for deposits in the amount designated by the
Board and in accordance with law.
Each designated depository shall be advised not to cash checks payable to DCS but to deposit said checks
to DCS accounts.

The Board shall periodically obtain quotations for specified banking services prior to designating its
depositories.
PURCHASES SUBJECT TO BID/QUOTATION
It is the policy of the Board to obtain competitive bids and price quotations for products and services
where such bids or quotations are required by law or may result in monetary savings to DCS. In no event
shall the School expend more than $5,000 without obtaining competitive bids or pricing for the products
or services obtained. This competitive bidding shall apply to purchases for a single item or for multiple
purchases in the aggregate for services or products provided to DCS.

PAYROLL AUTHORIZATION
Employment of all permanent, temporary and part-time DCS personnel must be approved by the Board.
The Board shall authorize payment of salaries to employees. Actions by the Board to employ staff on a
contractual basis may include the name of the individual, position title, salary, period of employment,
position classification, a method of payment, and budget category to which the wages are to be charged.
Actions by the Board to employ temporary or part-time personnel may include the name of the
individual, position title, rate of pay, position classification, the maximum number of hours or days an
employee may work, school or vacation assignment, and budget category to which wages are to be
charged.
The minutes of Board meetings shall record all actions with regard to resignation, retirement, death or
discharge of all employees, or non- retention of a temporary professional employee. Each action shall
include the name of the employee, the date upon which salary or wages will terminate, and position
formerly held.
Daily sign-in and sign-out procedures adequate to meet wage and hour requirements and Board policy
may be required of all employees.
Salary or wages may be withheld for leave without pay, in accordance with established procedures, by
the Principal/CEO or designee.
Overtime can be scheduled and worked only when authorized in advance by the Principal/CEO or
designee.
The payroll shall be certified by DCS’s Business Manager, Charter Choices, Inc., and professional
accounting representatives.

PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS

The Board may, at its discretion, act on behalf of individual employees to deduct a certain amount from
the employee's paycheck and to remit an equal amount to an agent designated by the employee. It is
the intent of this policy to designate those purposes not otherwise mandated by law for which the Board
is willing to act on behalf of the employee.
No deduction may be made from the wages of an employee except for federal or state income tax, PA
unemployment, county tax, municipal or school taxes, social security and School Employees' Retirement
Fund without proper authorization by the employee.
The Board shall permit deductions from an employee's paycheck upon proper authorization on the
appropriate form.

PAYMENT OF BILLS
It is the Board's intent to direct prompt payment of bills but at the same time to ensure that due care
has been taken in the review of DCS bills.
Each bill or obligation of DCS must be fully itemized, verified and approved by the Board before a check
can be drawn for its payment, except that the Board President and/or the Principal/CEO is permitted to
draw payment orders for:
1. Orders to cover approved payrolls and agency account deposits; and
1.

Utility bills in months the Board does not meet.

It shall be the responsibility of the Business Manager, Principal/CEO, and/or professional accounting
representatives upon receipt of an invoice to verify that the purchase invoice is in order, goods were
received in acceptable condition or services were satisfactorily rendered, funds are available to cover the
payment, the Board had budgeted for the item, and invoice is for the amount contracted.
All claims for payment shall be submitted to the Board and recorded in the minutes of the Board
meeting.
The list of bills shall include for each:
1. Check number;
1.

Vendor name;

1.

Description; and

1.

Check amount.

All checks approved by the Board shall be signed by the President and Secretary of the Board.
The Vice-President may sign for the President. No check shall be made out to cash.

DCS AUDIT
The Board recognizes the importance of the public's right to have access to the public records of DCS,
including public financial records. The public has the right under law to inspect and procure copies of the
annual audit conducted by DCS’s accountants and the audit conducted by the Auditor General's office.
The Board shall employ an independent, certified public accountant to conduct an annual audit in
conformance with prescribed and legal standards. The completed audit shall be presented to the Board
for its examination and approval.
The Board, its officers, school depositories, Principal/CEO, and other proper persons shall furnish to the
auditors, whenever required for auditing purposes, statements and accounts of all finances of DCS and
other funds belonging to or controlled by DCS, of which they are directly or indirectly responsible for,
including assets and liabilities, together with access to all books, records, tax duplicates, vouchers, school
orders, payrolls, letters and other matters pertaining to same.
The auditors shall have the power to issue subpoenas to compel the attendance of school officers or
other persons whom they may deem necessary to examine as witnesses and to compel the production
of all books, records, vouchers, letters and papers relating to any accounts being audited by them.
The auditors’ report of the finances of DCS for the preceding fiscal year shall be filed with the Board and
entered on the minutes of the Board.
The Board recognizes its obligation as an elected body to represent the best interests of all its
constituents. Therefore, the Board shall make the results of both DCS 's accountant's audit and the
Auditor General's audit available to the public in the office of DCS.
The Board President shall issue requests for proposals for auditor services every seven (7) years or less,
as required.

FEDERAL FISCAL COMPLIANCE
The Board shall authorize all applications for federal funds submitted by DCS.
The Board designates the Principal/CEO as DCS contact for all federal programs and funding.

The Principal/CEO or designee shall develop administrative regulations governing the procurement, use,
management and disposal of goods, materials, and equipment purchased with federal grant funds. At a
minimum, the administrative regulations shall provide procedures to ensure:
1. Expenditures of federal grant funds are completed in accordance with federal requirements; and
1.
Title to and control of location, custody, and security of equipment and/or property
purchased with federal funds are maintained.
The Principal/CEO, Business Manager, or designee shall track and document all federal programs
expenditures and verify budgetary information required for those programs.
All DCS employees paid with federal funds shall document the time they expend towards federal
programs, in accordance with law.

GIFTS, GRANTS, AND DONATIONS
The Board recognizes that individuals, businesses and community organizations may wish to contribute
supplies and equipment to enhance or extend the programs in the schools.
The Board has the authority to accept gifts and donations made to DCS.
The Board reserves the right to refuse to accept any gift that does not contribute to the achievement of
DCS goals or when such ownership would adversely affect DCS.
Any gift accepted by the Board or its designee shall become DCS property, may not be returned without
Board approval, and is subject to the same controls and regulations as are other DCS properties.
The Board shall be responsible for the maintenance of any gift it accepts unless otherwise stipulated.
The Board shall make every effort to honor the intent of the donor in the use of the gift, but it reserves
the right to utilize any gift in the best interests of DCS’s educational program.
In no case shall acceptance of a gift be considered an endorsement by the Board of a commercial
product, business enterprise, or institution of learning.
All gifts shall be recorded in the appropriate inventory listing and property records.

Dogwood Charter School
Board of Trustees Policy
Conflict of Interest Policy

PURPOSE
The Board of Trustees, Officers and employees of Dogwood Charter School (“Charter School”)
have a duty of loyalty to Charter School and to the public whose interest they are sworn to serve.
The purpose of this Conflict of Interest Policy, which provides guidance and a general standard of
conduct with respect to actual or apparent conflicts, is in keeping with the Pennsylvania Public
Official and Employee Ethics Act (65 Pa. C. S. § 1101, et seq.) and the State Legislature's
declaration that the people have the right to be assured that the financial interests of public officials
and employees conflict with the public trust, and the principle which prohibits public officials and
employees from entering into situations where private interests may conflict with official duties.
The appearance of conflict of interest undermines the public confidence in the integrity of the
Charter School, its Trustees and employees, and should be scrupulously avoided.
DEFINITIONS
The following words and phrases when used in this policy shall have, unless the context clearly
indicates otherwise, the meanings given to them in this section:
Aggregate. The total of all gifts received from a single source as related to a statement of
financial interests.
Authority of office or employment. The actual power provided by law, the exercise of which is
necessary to the performance of duties and responsibilities unique to a particular public office or
position of public employment.
Business. Any corporation, partnership, sole proprietorship, firm, enterprise, franchise,
association, organization, self-employed individual, holding company, joint stock company,
receivership, trust or any legal entity organized for profit.

Business with which he or she is associated. Any business in which the person or a member of
the person's immediate family is a director, officer, owner, employee or has a financial interest.
Conflict or conflict of interest. Use by a public official or public employee of the authority of
his/her office or employment or any confidential information received through his/her holding
public office or employment for the private pecuniary benefit of himself/herself, a member of
his/her immediate family or a business with which he/she or a member of his/her immediate family
is associated. The term does not include an action having a de minimis economic impact or which
affects to the same degree a class consisting of the general public or a subclass consisting of an
industry, occupation or other group which includes the public official or public employee, a
member of his/her immediate family or a business with which he/she or a member of his/her
immediate family is associated.
Contract. An agreement or arrangement for the acquisition, use or disposal by the
Commonwealth or a political subdivision of consulting or other services or of supplies, materials,
equipment, land or other personal or real property. The term shall not mean an agreement or
arrangement between the State or political subdivision as one party and a public official or public
employee as the other party, concerning his/her expense, reimbursement, salary, wage, retirement
or other benefit, tenure or other matters in consideration of his/her current public employment with
the Commonwealth or a political subdivision.
De minimis economic impact. An economic consequence which has an insignificant effect.
Financial interest. Any financial interest in a legal entity engaged in business for profit which
comprises more than 5%of the equity of the business or more than 5% of the assets of the
economic interest in indebtedness.
Governmental body. Any department, authority, commission, committee, council, board, bureau,
division, service, office, officer, administration, legislative body or other establishment in the
executive, legislative or judicial branch of a state, a nation or a political subdivision thereof or any
agency performing a governmental function.
Governmental body with which a public official or public employee is or has been
associated. The governmental body within the State government or a political subdivision by
which the public official or employee is or has been employed or to which the public official or

employee is or has been appointed or elected and subdivisions and offices within that
governmental body.
Honorarium. Payment made in recognition of published works, appearances, speeches and
presentations and which is not intended as consideration for the value of such services which are
nonpublic occupational or professional in nature. The term does not include tokens presented or
provided which are of de minimis economic impact.
Immediate family. A parent, spouse, child, brother or sister.
Income. Any money or thing of value received or to be received as a claim on future services or in
recognition of services rendered in the past, whether in the form of a payment, fee, salary, expense,
allowance, forbearance, forgiveness, interest, dividend, royalty, rent, capital gain, reward,
severance payment, proceeds from the sale of a financial interest in a corporation, professional
corporation, partnership or other entity resulting from termination or withdrawal therefrom upon
assumption of public office or employment or any other form of recompense or any combination
thereof. The term refers to gross income and includes prize winnings and tax-exempt income. The
term does not include gifts, governmentally mandated payments or benefits, retirement, pension or
annuity payments funded totally by contributions of the public official or employee, or
miscellaneous, incidental income of minor dependent children.
Indirect interest in real estate. Any business entity the assets of which are 80% or more in real
property.
Ministerial action. An action that a person performs in a prescribed manner in obedience to
the mandate of legal authority, without regard to or the exercise of the person's own judgment
as to the desirability of the action being taken.
Nonministerial actions. An action in which the person exercises his/her own judgment
as to the desirability of the action taken.
Person. A business, governmental body, individual, corporation, union, association, firm,
partnership, committee, club or other organization or group of persons.

Political subdivision. Any county, city, borough, incorporated town, township, school district,
vocational school, county institution district, and any authority, entity or body organized by the
aforementioned.
Public employee. Any individual employed by the Commonwealth or a political
subdivision who is responsible for taking or recommending official action of a
nonministerial nature with regard to:
contracting or procurement;
administering or monitoring grants or subsidies;
planning or zoning;
inspecting, licensing, regulating or auditing any person; or
any other activity where the official action has an economic impact of
greater than a de minimis nature on the interests of any person.
The term shall not include individuals who are employed by this Commonwealth or any
political subdivision thereof in teaching as distinguished from administrative duties.
Public official. Any person elected by the public or elected or appointed by a governmental body
or an appointed official in the executive, legislative or judicial branch of this Commonwealth or
any political subdivision thereof, provided that it shall not include members of advisory boards that
have no authority to expend public funds other than reimbursement for personal expense or to
otherwise exercise the power of the State or any political subdivision thereof.
Represent. To act on behalf of any other person in any activity which includes, but is not limited
to, the following: personal appearances, negotiations, lobbying and submitting bid or contract
proposals which are signed by or contain the name of a former public official or public employee.
Solicitor. A person elected or appointed to the office of solicitor for the political
subdivision.
Source. Any person who is a provider of an item reportable when referring to a
statement of financial interests.
III. FILING A STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL INTERESTS
Who must file: The Public Official and Employee Ethics Act requires public officials and public
employees to file Statements of Financial Interests.

Persons who serve as full or part-time solicitors are also required to file Statements of Financial
Interests.
Where to File: Employees of county and local political subdivisions file ONLY with the
governing authority of their political subdivision.
When to File: Public employees and public officials shall file by NO later than May 1 of each
year a position is held and of the year after leaving a position.
What to File: Filers are required to disclose financial information concerning the prior calendar
year.
No dollar amounts are required for any of these items except for gifts and certain reportable
expense payments/reimbursements. The information to be disclosed pertains only to the
filer and includes:
The name, address (work or residence), and the public position(s)
sought/held by the person filing.
The occupation or profession of the filer.
Real estate interests in which the Commonwealth or a political
subdivision is involved.
Creditors: the name and address of the creditor and the interest rate for each
debt in excess of $6,500. Mortgages secured by the principal or secondary
residence of the filer and loans extended between members of the immediate
family need not be listed.
Sources of income: the name and address of each direct or indirect source of income
totaling $1,300 or more. Include the governmental body(ies) served, employers, and all
other sources of income (gross income) meeting the applicable disclosure threshold.
Include any payment, fee, salary, expense, allowance, forbearance, forgiveness, interest,
dividend, royalty, rent, capital gain, reward, severance payment, prize winnings, and tax
exempt income.
DO NOT INCLUDE: gifts; governmentally mandated payments/benefits; or retirement,
pension or annuity payments funded totally by contributions of the official/employee.
Gifts: The name and address of each source of gift(s) of $250 or more in the aggregate and the
value and circumstances (including a description) of each such gift. Gifts from family members
and certain friends are exempt. A gift is defined as anything that is received without consideration
of equal or greater value, excluding (1) political contribution(s) otherwise reportable as required

by law; (2) commercially reasonable loan(s) made in the ordinary course of business; or (3)
hospitality, transportation or lodging.
Transportation, Lodging or Hospitality Expenses: The name and address of the source and the
amount of each payment/reimbursement by the source for actual transportation, lodging or
hospitality expenses received in connection with the public position where such
payments/reimbursements exceed $650 in an aggregate amount for the reporting year. The filer is
not required to report payments/ reimbursements made by a governmental body or an
organization/association of political subdivisions in which the filer serves in an official capacity.
The term “hospitality” is defined to include meals, beverages, and recreation
or entertainment. It does not include gifts, transportation, or lodging.
Any office, directorship or employment of any nature whatsoever in any business entity,
regardless of compensation.
Any financial interest in any legal entity engaged in business for profit.
The term “financial interest,” is defined as “[a]ny financial interest in a legal
entity engaged in business for profit which comprises more than 5% of the equity
of the business or more than 5% of the assets of the economic interest in
indebtedness.” 65 Pa.C.S. § 1102.
The name and address and financial interest (see, definition above) held in a business
which has been transferred to a member of the filer’s immediate family (parent, spouse,
child, brother, sister) during the prior calendar year.

Penalty for the Failure to File: Any person who fails to file a Statement of Financial
Interests as required by the Ethics Act may be found guilty of a misdemeanor and may be fined not
more than $1,000.00 or imprisoned for not more than one year or be both fined and imprisoned.
No public official shall be allowed to take the oath of office, enter or continue upon his/her duties,
or be compensated from public funds unless he/she has complied with the requirements of the
Ethics Act for filing Statements of Financial Interests. Any public official or employee who is
required to file a statement and does not do so or who files a deficient statement may be penalized
up to $25 per day for each day said statement is delinquent or deficient, for a maximum of $250.

Public Inspection and Copying: All Statements of Financial Interests filed pursuant to the
provisions of the Ethics Act shall be made available for public inspection and copying during
regular office hours, and copying facilities shall be made available at a charge not to exceed
actual cost.

IV.
RESTRICTED ACTIVITIES
The Public Official and Employee Ethics Act sets forth certain restricted activities in which
public officials and employees may not engage. These restrictions provide the basis upon which
many Ethics Commission rulings are issued.
A.

Restricted Activities under the Ethics Act

1.
Conflict of Interest. No public official or public employee shall engage in
conduct that constitutes a conflict of interest. A conflict of interest is defined as use by a public
official or public employee of the authority of his/her office or employment or any confidential
information received through his/her holding public office or employment for the private pecuniary
benefit of himself/herself, a member of his/her immediate family, or a business with which he/she
or a member of his/her immediate family is associated. “Conflict” or “conflict of interest” does not
include an action having a de minimis economic impact or which affects to the same degree a class
consisting of the general public or a subclass consisting of an industry, occupation or other group
which includes the public official or public employee, a member or his/her immediate family or a
business with which he/she or a member of his/her immediate family is associated.
2.
Seeking Improper Influence. No person shall offer or give to a public
official, public employee or a member of his/her immediate family or a business with which he/she
is associated, anything of monetary value, including a gift, loan, political contribution, reward or
promise of future employment based on the offeror’s or donor’s understanding that the vote,
official action or judgment of the public official or public employee would be influenced thereby.
3.

Accepting Improper Influence. No public official or public employee

shall solicit or accept anything of monetary value, including a gift, loan, political
contribution, reward, or promise of future employment based on any understanding of that
public official or public employee that the vote, official action, or judgment of the public
official or public employee or nominee or candidate for public office would be influenced
thereby.
4.

Honorarium. No public official or public employee shall accept an

5.

Contingent and Severance Payments

honorarium.

(a)

No person shall solicit or accept a severance payment or anything of monetary value

contingent upon the assumption or acceptance of public office or employment.
(b)

This subsection shall not prohibit:
Payments received pursuant to an employment agreement
in existence prior to the time a person is appointed for
public office or makes application for public employment.
Receipt of a salary, fees, severance payment or proceeds
resulting from the sale of a person’s interest in a corporation,
professional corporation,
partnership or other entity resulting from termination or

(c)

withdrawal therefrom upon the assumption or acceptance of
public office or employment.
Payments made or received pursuant to paragraph (2)(i) and (ii) shall not be based on the

agreement, written or otherwise, that the vote or official action of the prospective public official or
employee would be influenced thereby.
6.
Contract. No public official or public employee or his/her spouse or child or
any business in which the person or his/her spouse or child is associated shall enter into any
contract valued at $500 or more with the governmental body with which the public official or
public employee is associated or any subcontract valued at $500 or more with any person who has
been awarded a contract with the governmental body with which the public official or public
employee is associated, unless the contract has been awarded through an open and public process,
including prior public notice and subsequent public disclosure of all proposals considered and
contracts awarded. In such a case, the public official or public employee shall not have any
supervisory or overall responsibility for the implementation or administration of the contract. Any
contract or subcontract made in violation of this provision shall be voidable by a court of
competent jurisdiction if the suit is commenced within ninety (90) days of the making of the
contract or subcontract.
Former Official or Employee. No former public official or public employee shall represent a
person, with promised or actual compensation, on any matter before the governmental body with
which he/she has been associated for one (1) year after he/she leaves that body.
Misuse of Statement of Financial Interests. No person shall use for any commercial purpose
information copied from Statements of Financial Interests required by the Ethics Act or from lists
compiled from such statements.

Voting Conflict. Where voting conflicts are not otherwise addressed by the Constitution of
Pennsylvania or by any law, rule, regulation, order or ordinance, the following procedure shall be
employed. Any public official or public employee who in the discharge of his/her official duties
would be required to vote on a matter that would result in a conflict of interest shall abstain from
voting and, prior to the vote being taken, publicly announce and disclose the nature of his interest
as a public record in a written memorandum filed with the person responsible for recording the
minutes of the meeting at which the vote is taken, provided that whenever a governing body would
be unable to take any action on a matter before it because the number of members of the body
required to abstain from voting under the provisions of this section makes the majority or other
legally required vote of approval unattainable, then such members shall be permitted to vote if
disclosures are made as otherwise provided herein. In the case of a three-member governing body
of a political subdivision, where one member has abstained from voting as a result of a conflict of
interest and the remaining two members of the governing body have cast opposing votes, the
member who has abstained shall be permitted to vote to break the tie vote if disclosure is made as
otherwise provided above.
Other Activities Restricted at the Charter School
The Charter School Board of Trustees, Officers and employees shall also be restricted from
engaging in the following activities:
Use confidential information, as defined by the Sunshine Act or the Board of
Trustees, concerning property, personnel matters, or affairs of Charter School or its employees to
advance the financial or other private interests of the Trustee, employee or others; nor shall
Trustees and employees disclose confidential information except as directed by the Board of
Trustees or a court of law. Nothing in this provision shall be interpreted as prohibiting the practice
of “whistle-blowing.”
Solicit directly from other Trustee or employees, students or their parents,
anything of value for the Trustee’s or employee’s personal benefit.
Purchase property of any kind from Charter School, either directly or
indirectly, except in a manner approved by the Board of Trustees for the particular sale involved,
unless 1) there is an open and public bid process, including public notice and subsequent public
disclosures of all bids considered and contracts awarded, and 2) the Trustee or employee did not
act in an official capacity in connection with the sale, and 3) the Trustee or employee was not
privy to non-public information received in the course of his/her office or employment.

Use Charter School’s name as leverage to enhance personal opportunities
when dealing with others in political, investment, or retail purchasing activities.
Participate in the review and approval of publications or materials for Charter
School purchase if the Trustee or employee is the author/editor of or has any financial interest in
the sale of such publications or materials.
Refer a Charter School parent or student to a service, service provider or
product in return for anything of value. Employees making referrals as part of their official duties
shall make referrals to more than one provider of any non-unique service or product. For example,
Charter School counselors shall refer parents or students to more than one counselor or provider of
medical services where comparably qualified persons are available.
Advertise business or professional activities on Charter School property or use
Charter School work hours, property or services to perform or promote personal or commercial
enterprises or to campaign or raise money for any candidates for political office.
It is commonly recognized that there is a direct correlation between illegal or
improper transactions and payments and inaccurate records. To guarantee the accuracy of Charter
School’s’ books and records, the following principles shall be observed:
All transactions or conduct of Charter School business shall be
properly reflected in Charter School’s books;
Unrecorded funds, money or other assets of Charter School shall
not be established or maintained;
Any payment is prohibited if no record of its disbursement is
entered in Charter School’s accounting records; and
False and/or fictitious entries in the books or records of Charter
School or issuing false or misleading documents shall be
prohibited.

Trustees and Officers should carefully scrutinize outside employment to avoid potential conflicts of
interest and with regard to employees also. Specifically, no employee or Trustee shall tutor or
counsel as a private enterprise, for compensation, pupils assigned to any class of Charter School to
which the employee is assigned. Employees may tutor or counsel pupils enrolled in other schools
unless such private enterprise conflicts with or impairs the proper discharge of official duties.
V.

PENALTIES FOR VIOLATING THE ETHICS ACT
Restricted activities violation

Any person who violates the provisions of section 1103(a), (b) and (c) of the Ethics Act (relating
to restricted activities) commits a felony and shall, upon conviction, be sentenced to pay a fine of
not more than $10,000 or to imprisonment for not more than five (5) years, or both.
Financial interests statement violation
Any person who violates the provisions of section 1103(d) through (j), 1104 (relating to statement
of financial interests required to be filed) or 1105(a) (relating to statement of financial interests) of
the Ethics Act commits a misdemeanor and shall, upon conviction, be sentenced to pay a fine of
not more than $1,000 or to imprisonment for not more than one (1) year, or both.
Treble damages
Any person who obtains financial gain from violating any provision of this chapter, in addition to
any other penalty provided by law, shall pay a sum of money equal to three times the amount of
the financial gain resulting from such violation into the State Treasury or the treasury of the
political subdivision. Treble damages shall not be assessed against a person who acted in good
faith reliance on the advice of legal counsel.
Impeachment and disciplinary action
The penalties prescribed in this section do not limit the power of agencies or
commissions to discipline officials or employees.
Any person who obtains a financial gain in violation of the Ethics Act may, in addition to the
above penalties, be required to pay restitution plus interest to the appropriate governmental body.

In addition to any other civil remedy or criminal penalty provided for in the Ethics Act, failure
to timely file a Statement of Financial Interests or filing of a deficient statement may result in a
penalty of up to $25 per day, for a maximum of $250.
NOTE: A public official of a political subdivision who acts in good faith reliance on a written,
non-confidential opinion of the political subdivision’s solicitor, or upon such solicitor’s opinion
publicly stated at an open meeting of the political subdivision and recorded in the official
meeting minutes, shall not be subject to the criminal penalties or the treble damage penalties of
the Ethics Act.
VI.

ADDITIONAL POLICY PROVISIONS
A.

Conflict of Interest Resolution

1.
In the event that a question of conflict of interest or the appearance of
conflict of interest arises, a Trustee or employee should apprise his/her superior and the Board
President who will investigate and report the fact of the inquiry and results of his investigation to
the Chief Executive Officer and the Board of Trustees for resolution. A Trustee having a conflict
question shall take it to the President of the Board of Trustees who, if he/she cannot resolve it, with
counsel, will refer the question to the Board of Trustees for resolution.
2.

Person who serves as an administrator for Charter School shall not receive

compensation from another charter school or from a company that provides management or other
services to another charter school in accordance with the Public School Code of 1949, 24 P.S.
17-1715-A.
“Administrator” shall include the Chief Executive Officer and all
other employees who by virtue of their positions exercise
management or operational oversight responsibilities.
A person who serves as an administrator shall be a public
official as defined by 65 Pa. C. S. § 1101, et seq.
(3)

A violation of this provision shall constitute a violation of
65 PA.C.S. § 1103 (a) and the violator shall be subject to
the penalties imposed under the jurisdiction of the state
ethics commission.

3.

All violations of the foregoing policy are subject to appropriate censure or

disciplinary action, including termination of employment and any penalties as prescribed by law.
4.
Any contract or subcontract made in violation of this policy shall be
voidable by the Board of Trustees and subject to termination for the Board’s convenience.
VII. ADMINISTRATION OF THE POLICY
The Board of Trustees shall adopt this policy and delegate to the Chief Executive Officer the
responsibility for its administration throughout Charter School. It is the responsibility of all
Trustees, Officers and representatives of Charter School to be familiar with this policy and to abide
by the letter and spirit of its provisions at all times.

TO THE EXTENT THAT ANYTHING IN THIS POLICY COULD BE CONSTRUED
TO CONFLICT WITH THE SCHOOL’S CHARTER OR APPLICABLE STATE
AND/OR FEDERAL LAWS, THE APPLICABLE STATE AND/OR FEDERAL LAWS
AND/OR CHARTER CONTROL.

DogwoodCharterSchool
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MISSIONSTATEMENT 
Forthechildren’ssake,DogwoodCharterSchoolcultivatesarespectfullearningorganizationbaseduponthebeliefthatchildrenare,foremost,
persons.Thenourishmentofrelationships,habits,andideasthroughaRelationalEducationnotonlypreparesstudentsforfutureeducation,but
alsofosterswithinthemanaviddesireforalifeoflearning,enablingthemtoauthortheirownlivesconfidentlyandresiliently. 

VISION 
Ourstudentswillbeproudofwhotheyare,andwhattheywillcontributetothecommunityandtheworld.ThroughRelationalEducation,we
areaschoolwherestudentscometofeedtheirmindsandsouls,lovetolearnandhavetheopportunitytolearntoliveafulllife,richin
relationshipswithself,others,nature,andideas.Studentswillleavetheschoolknowinghowtolive,notjustexist,andbepreparedforcollege
andforwhatevertheirheartdesiresforthefuture. 

Allpersonsofthelearningorganizationrespectfullyandcollaborativelydiscipline,empathize,synthesize,ethicalliving,andcreativity.Asa
result,childrenandadultsincreasinglydiscoverthedepthoftheirpersonhood,thesatisfactionandjoysoftheirheritage,andtheheightstheycan
reachinthiscommunity. 

Thislearningenvironmentisgroundedinthefollowingcriticalsuccessfactors: 

Thechildisapersonandmustberespected. 
Thechildreasons,compares,imagines,dreamsandworks. Academicexcellencegoeshandinhandwith"howmuchtheycare"to
preparethelearnerasawholeperson,fitforanyfuturevocation. Ourteachersaremastersofthe"bestpractice"ofrespect,who
dependuponthenurtureoftheirrelationshipwitheachstudentfordistinguishingeffectivenessinsmallschoolswithintimateclasses. 
Recognizingthelearnerasultimatelyinchargeofhisowneducation,theyseektoengagethechild'swholeself:body,mindandspirit,
inthepursuitofknowledge,wisdomandvirtue.  

ChildrenareeducatedthroughtherestorationofRightRelationships. 
Ourschoolethosisofprimaryconcern. Inhumilityweworktofosterforeachmemberofthecommunity,board,staff,student,and
families,therightrelationshiptoideasandeachother. 

Werecognizethatallcreativityandmaturityproceedsfromafoundationofdiscipline. OrderandBeautyarecultivatedbygoodhabits
andappropriateunderstandingofauthorityandresponsibility. 

Trueeducationisalifedevotedtoexaminingideasandgrowinginunderstanding.ThewholecommunityofDogwoodCharterSchool
modelsandsupportsthisopennesstocontinuouslearninginthebroadrealmsofthearts,humanities,mathematicsandsciences. 

Childrenarepartoffamiliesandwidercommunitiesandculturesthatallhavestories. 
HenceHistoryisanorganizingprincipleofDogwoodCharterSchool,integratingallthatisgoodandtrueandbeautifulinourpast
withdiscernmentforthepresentandcreativeapproachesandinspirationforthefuture.Weservefamiliesanddonotunderminethem. 
Weareaschoolof"humanscale"awareofourlocal,nationalandglobalcommunity. 

Childrenrelatenaturallytostoryandretelling. 
Asalearningcommunity,wefeedourmindswithideasthrougharich,rigorouscurriculumthatdrivesusintoadeepunderstanding
ofoursubjectmatter. Achild'snaturalpropensityforlanguageisenrichedanddevelopedwiththeuseofthebestliteraryworksand
artifactsofourtraditions.Ultimatelyweencourageeachstudenttoaddhisorherindividualvoiceto"TheGreatConversation,"
imaginativeandhopefulaboutthefuture. Tothatend,ourstudiesareordered,diverse,integrated,chronologicalanddelightfully
diligent.  

Children'sfuturesaredependentonahealthyunderstandingoftheirnaturalenvironmentandofthemselvesaspersons. 
Aninnovativedisciplineofnaturestudyandsciencethroughouttheyearsinspiring"aweandwonder"supportsoursolidcommitment
togatheringlearnerswhoarecommittedtocreativeandimaginativeapproachestolocal,nationalandglobalenvironmental concerns. 
Nourishingphysicalhabitsandtrainingundergirdouraspirationofengagingthewholechild. 

Childrenareassessedthroughorganicandlivingmeanstherebyallowingtheteachertoseewhatachildknows. 
Inanintimateenvironmentwherelearnerandteacherrelationshipsarehighlyvalued,"childwatching"isaconstantbehaviorof
teachers.Thisdailyassessmentiscombinedwithsummative,end-of-term,assessmentsdesignedforchildrentotellwhattheyknow
ratherthanbecaughtinwhattheydon'tknow. Ourpracticeresultsinanatmosphereofsupportiveencouragement,joyfulstudyand
learnerspreparedtotakerisks. 

Teachersarepersons,too;thereforeprofessionalgrowthisfosteredby"livingtraining"thatisrelational,transformative,
doableandennobling. 
DogwoodCharterSchoolreliesonthetransformingpowerofideasandanatmosphereofinteractivepersonaldiscussiontofoster
teachergrowth.Dailypracticeisexamined,reviewedandchallengedinarelationalcontextthatencouragesandallowsteacherstobe
evermorewhole,thoughtful,andeffective. 


❖

❖

❖
❖

❖
❖
❖
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EDUCATIONALPROGRAM 

RelationalEducationFramework 
ARelationalEducation,onebasedonCharlotteMason’s(1842-1923)framework,constitutesalearningcommunitythatreliesonrelationships,
discipline,andconceptstohelpstudentsmeetstatelearningstandardswhilealsopreparingthemforafulllifeinachangingworld.Masondid
notseestudentsandadultsasautomatonsbutasbornpersonswhoneededtoknowmaterialandinformationtobetterlivelife.Thegoalisto
learnknowledgeforlifeapplication,notknowledgeforknowledge'ssake.Thisiswhatshehopedforstudents. 

“TheFullHumanLife.––Ithinkweshouldhaveagreateducationalrevolutiononceweceasedtoregardourselvesasassortmentsof
so-calledfacultiesandrealizedourselvesaspersonswhosegreatbusinessitistogetintouchwithotherpersonsofallsortsand
conditions,ofallcountriesandclimes,ofalltimes,pastandpresent.Historywouldbecomeentrancing,literature,amagicmirror
forthediscoveryofotherminds,thestudyofsociology,adutyandadelight.Weshouldtendtobecomeresponsiveandwise,humble
andreverent,recognizingthedutiesandthejoysofthefullhumanlife….whenouridealforourselvesandforourchildrenbecomes
limitedtoprosperityandcomfort,wegetthese,verylikely,forourselvesandforthem,butwegetnomore.”(Mason) 

EQUALOPPORTUNITY 
DogwoodCharterSchoolwillprovideeverychildwithequaleducationalopportunitiesregardlessofrace,color,sex,sexualorientation,gender
identity,religion,nationalorigin,ancestry,physicalabilitiesormaritalstatus.Nochildwillbeexcludedonsuchabasisfromparticipatingin,or
havingaccessto,anyaspectofprogramming,studentathletics,counselingservices,extracurricularactivities,orotherschoolresources. 
SharedValues 


TheschoolandcommunityofDogwoodCharterSchoolbelievethatitisonlythroughthecooperationoftheparentsandschoolthatchildren
developtheirfullpotential.Inlightofthis,theschoolandparentswillworkcooperativelytoprovideforthesuccessfuleducationoftheir
childrenasfollows.Dogwood’sExpectations&theTitleIParent&SchoolCompactforAcademicAchievementisreviewedandsignedeach
yearbyallstudents,parents/guardians,teachers,staffandboardmembersofDCS.Itincludesthefollowingagreements: 

TheStudentacknowledges,acceptsresponsibility,andagreesto: 
● Respectself,others,things,mycommunity,ourlearningcommunityandideas. 
● Developagrowthmindset,takingresponsibilityforactions,beinghonestandbuildingtrust. 
● Activelyengageinmyeducation. 
● Activelyparticipateinthemethodsofrelationaleducationwhichincludescircles,alltypesofnarration,thegrandconversation,
andreadaloud. 
● Readnightly 
● Activelyparticipateandfollowtheguidelinesforrestorativepractices,nurturedheartapproach, instrumentlessons,
extra-curricularactivities,serviceprojects,internships,singing,andsports. 
● Dressaccordingtothedresscode;andwhenIcan’t,Iseekouthelpatschooltosolvetheissue. 
● Checkinmyelectronicdevicesand/orphoneuponarrival.Middleandupperschoolstudentseithercheckinorkeepinabagat
theirownrisk. 
● Properlyusethingsandcarefortheschoolcommunityandenvironment. 
● Makechoicessoastorespectandtoprotectthesafety,interests,andrightsofalltheindividualsinourcommunity. 
● Bepreparedwithallmaterials. 
● Bringinonlythefollowingdrinks:water,100%juice,whitemilk,coffee/tea(9-12gradeonlyfrom8:30-noon) 

Parent,Guardianacknowledges,acceptsresponsibility,andagreesto: 
● Respecttheschoolcommunityandtherelationaleducationalphilosophyandpractices. 
● Supportagrowthmindsetwhileadheringtothesecommitmentsinthispactandunderstandthatfailuretodosocanadversely
affectmychild'soverallexperience. 
● Firstresolveanyissueswiththeindividualsdirectlyinvolvedandthenfindmoresupportfromadministrationifneeded. 
● AttendStudent-LedConferences,EveningCollaborations,andSaturdayServiceProjects. 
● Ensurethatmychildcompleteshis/hernightlyreading. 
● Ensurethatmychildfollows/adherestotheDressCode;andwhens/hecan't,seekouthelpatschooltosolvetheissue. 
● Supporttheschool'selectronicdeviceandphonepolicy. 
● Ensuremychildarrivesatschoolontime,attendsschool&ispreparedwithallmaterialsneeded. 
● Supportandencouragemychild'sparticipationandadherencetotheguidelinesforrestorativepractices,instrumentallessons,
extra-curricularactivities,serviceprojects,internships,singing,andsports. 
● Keepanopenlineofcommunicationwiththeschoolbyinformingtheschoolaboutabsences,byaskingquestions,andby
respondinginatimelymannertoschoolinquiries. 


Teacher,StaffMember,Administrator,BoardofTrusteesacknowledges,acceptsresponsibility,andagreesto: 
● Respectself,students,colleagues,others,things,mycommunity,ourlearningcommunityandideas. 
● Meettheneedsofstudents,familiesandcolleaguesinwaystruetowhotheyareaspersons. 
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●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

StudyandimplementtheRelationalEducationapproachasoutlinedbyCharlotteMasonandtheCharlotteMasonInstitute
Accreditationguidelines. 
Buildagrowthmindsetinselfandinstudentsthroughreflectivepractices,feedback,andactiveengagementinmyown
education. 
Arriveby8:15amormydesignatedtimeofarrival. 
Activelyengageinrestorativepracticeswithstudents,families,andcolleaguestobuildcommunityandtorestorerelationships. 
PracticemeansholdingHighAccountabilitywhilegivingHighSupporttoall. 
Practiceenergizingpositiveactionsinstudents,whilechoosingnottoenergizethenegativityandaddressingitwithresets. 
Modeltheuseoftechnologyasaneducationaltoolinthepresenceofstudents. 
Fosterasafe,risk-takingenvironmentwithstudentsandcolleagues. 
Developandnurturehealthyhabitsinselfandstudents. 

ParentRightsandResponsibilities 
1. Enrollment 
a. Right:ParentshavetherighttoenrolltheirchildrenintheCharterSchool,regardlessoftheirdistrictofresidence,withinthe
enrollmentguidelinesestablishedbytheBoardofTrustees. Enrollmentmaynotbedeniedonthebasisofrace,color,sex,sexual
orientation,genderidentity,religion,nationalorigin,ancestry,physicalabilitiesormaritalstatus. 
b. Responsibility:ParentshavetheresponsibilitytoensurethattheirchildrenwhoareenrolledintheCharterSchoolattendschool
regularly,ontime,andfortheentireschooldayinaccordancewithstatelawandthepoliciessetforthbytheBoardofTrustees. 

2. Progress 
a. Right:Parentshavetherighttoreceiveregularofficialreportsoftheirchildren’sacademicprogress,throughbothwrittenand
oralcommunication. 
b. Responsibility:ParentshavetheresponsibilitytoassisttheSchoolandtheirchildreninachievingtheiracademicpotential,
includingplanningatimeandplaceforcompletinghomework,ensuringthecompletionofassignmentsthataremissed,and
providingthenecessarysupervisionwhiletheirchildrencompleteassignments. Inaddition,parentshavetheresponsibilityto
attendandparticipateinallparent-teacherconferences. 

3. LanguagePreference 
a. Right:ParentshavetherighttoreceiveanyoralandwrittencommunicationfromtheSchoolinthelanguageusedbythefamily
inthehome. Thisrightincludestherighttohaveatranslatorpresentatanydisciplinaryproceedingscommencedagainsttheir
child. 
b. Responsibility:ParentshavetheresponsibilitytoinformtheSchoolwhentheyneedtoreceiveoralandwrittencommunications
inalanguageotherthanEnglish. ThisresponsibilityincludestheresponsibilitytonotifytheSchoolifatranslatorwillbe
necessaryatanydisciplinaryproceedingscommencedagainsttheirchild. 

4. Enforcement 
a. Right:ParentshavetherighttoensurethattheprovisionsofthisCodeareappliedreasonablyandfairlywithrespecttotheir
children. 
b. Responsibility:ParentshavetheresponsibilitytounderstandtherulessetforthinthisCodeandtodiscussexpectedbehavior
withtheirchildren,aswellastoinformtheAdministrationand/orBoardofTrusteesoftheirconcernsregardingtheapplication
ofthisCodetotheirchildreninacalmandreasonedmanner. 

5. Involvement 
a. ItisthepolicyofDogwoodCharterSchoolthatallvolunteers,includingParents/Guardianswhohavecontactwiththestudents
andParents/Guardianschaperoningschooltrips,arerequiredtoobtain,attheirownexpense,StateandFBICriminalHistoryand
ChildAbuseBackgroundClearances. Theseclearanceswillbeheldintheschool’smainofficeandasotherwiserequiredbylaw. 
StudentRightsandResponsibilities 
1. Education 
a. Right:Studentshavetherighttoapubliceducation,unimpairedonthebasisofrace,color,sex,sexualorientation,gender
identity,religion,nationalorigin,ancestry,physicalabilitiesormaritalstatus. 
b. Responsibility:Studentshavetheresponsibilitytoavoidactionsoractivitiesthatinterferewithotherstudents’rightstoan
unimpairedpubliceducation. 

2. LearningEnvironment 
a. Right:Studentshavetherighttoanorderlyschoolandclassroomenvironmentthatwillpromotelearningforallstudents. 
b. Responsibility:Studentshavetheresponsibilitytoensurethattheiractionsdonotdisrupttheschoolorclassroomenvironment,
orschoolactivities. 

3. Expression 
a. Right:Studentshavetherighttoexpressthemselvesinspeech,writingand/orexpressionwithintheboundariesdefinedby
federalandstatelaw,andthepoliciesestablishedbytheSchool.Therightofpublicschoolstudentstofreedomofspeechis
guaranteedbytheConstitutionoftheUnitedStatesandtheConstitutionoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvania.Studentshave
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4.

5.

6.

7.

therighttoexpressthemselvesunlesstheexpressionmateriallyandsubstantiallyinterfereswiththeeducationalprocess,
threatensseriousharmtotheschoolorcommunity,encouragesunlawfulactivityorinterfereswithanotherindividual’srights. 
b. Responsibility:Studentshavetheresponsibilitytoensurethattheirexpressiondoesnotdisrupttheeducationalprocess,present
healthorsafetyhazards,damagepublicproperty,infringeontherightsofothers,orviolatefederalorstatelaw,orthepolicies
establishedbytheSchool. 

PossessionandDistributionofLiterature 
a. Right:Studentsmayusepublications,handbills,announcements,assemblies,groupmeetings,buttons,armbands,andanyother
meansofcommoncommunication,providedthattheuseofpublicschoolcommunicationsfacilitiesshallbeinaccordancewith
thepoliciesestablishedbytheBoardofTrustees. 
b. Responsibility:Studentshavetheresponsibilitytobeawareofthefeelingsandopinionsofothersandtogiveothersafair
opportunitytoexpresstheirviews. Studentshavetheresponsibilitytoobeylawsgoverninglibelandobscenityandtobeaware
ofthefullmeaningoftheirexpression.Studentshavetheresponsibilitytoensurethattheliteraturetheypossessordistribute
doesnotinfringeupontherightsofothers,anddoesnotcontainoffensivelanguageofareligious,racialorethnicnature,or
languagethatmaybeconstruedasharassingorobscene.Identificationoftheindividualstudentoratleastoneresponsibleperson
inastudentgroupisrequiredonpostedordistributedmaterials.StudentsmustsubmittotheDOEforapprovalacopyof
materialstobedisplayed,postedordistributedonschoolpropertypriortodistributingthemonschoolproperty. 
i.
Bulletinboardsmustconformtothefollowing: 
● TheDOEmayrestricttheuseofcertainbulletinboards. 
● Designatedbulletinboardspacewillbeprovidedfortheuseofstudentsorstudentorganizations. 
● TheDOErequiresthatnoticesorothercommunicationsbeofficiallydatedbeforeposting,andthatthematerials
beremovedafteraprescribedreasonabletimetoassurefullaccesstothebulletinboards. 
ii.
Schoolnewspapersandpublicationsmustconformtothefollowing: 
● Studentshavearightandareasfreeaseditorsofothernewspaperstoreportthenewsandtoeditorializewithin
theprovisionsinparagraphs(4)and(5).  
● TheDOEordesigneeshallsupervisestudentnewspaperspublishedwithschoolequipment,removeobsceneor
libelousmaterialandeditothermaterialthatwouldcauseasubstantialdisruptionorinterferencewithschool
activities. 
● Schoolofficialsmaynotcensororrestrictmaterialsimplybecauseitiscriticaloftheschooloritsadministration. 
● Priorapprovalproceduresregardingcopyforschoolnewspapersmustidentifytheindividualtowhomthe
materialistobesubmittedandestablishalimitationonthetimerequiredtomakeadecision.Iftheprescribedtime
forapprovallapseswithoutadecision,thematerialshallbeconsideredauthorizedfordistribution. 
● Studentswhoarenotmembersofthenewspaperstaffshallhaveaccesstoitspages.Writtencriteriafor
submissionofmaterialbynon-staffmembersshallbedevelopedanddistributedtoallstudents. 
iii.
Thewearingofbuttons,badgesorarmbandsshallbepermittedasanotherformofexpressionwithintherestrictionsof
federalandstatelaws. 
iv.
TheDOEordesigneemaysetforththetimeandplaceofdistributionofmaterialssothatdistributionwouldnot
materiallyorsubstantiallyinterferewiththerequirementsofappropriatedisciplineintheoperationoftheschool. 
v.
Apropertimeandplacesetfordistributionisonethatwouldgivethestudentstheopportunitytoreachfellow
students.Theplaceoftheactivitymayberestrictedtopermitthenormalflowoftrafficwithintheschoolandexterior
doors. 

Religion 
a. Right:Studentshavetherighttotheirownbeliefsandtheexerciseofthosebeliefstotheextentthattheexerciseofthosebeliefs
isconsistentwithstateandfederallaws. 
b. Responsibility:Studentshavetheresponsibilitytoensurethattheexerciseofreligiousfreedomdoesnotinfringeuponthe
Constitutionalrightsandfreedomofreligiousexpressionofothers. 

SearchandSeizure 
a. Right:Studentshavetherighttobefreefromunlawfulsearchesandseizuresoftheirpersonalpropertyandpossessions. 
i.
TheDOEwilladoptreasonableproceduresregardingstudentsearches.  
ii.
Illegalorprohibitedmaterialsseizedduringastudentsearchmaybeusedasevidenceagainstthestudentinaschool
disciplinaryproceeding. 
b. Whenschoolauthoritieshavereasonablesuspicionthatmaterialsthatposeathreattothehealth,welfareorsafetyofstudentsor
theschoolcommunityareinthepossessionofastudentorcontainedwithinastudent’sbelongings,schoolauthoritiesmay
searchthestudent’spersonand/orbelongingstotheextentthatsuchasearchispermittedbyapplicablestateandfederallaws. 
c. Responsibility:Studentshavetheresponsibilitytonotpossessmaterials,objects,implementsand/orinstrumentsthatare
prohibitedbyfederal,stateand/orlocallaworthatmaybedisruptiveorotherwiseinviolationofDCSpolicies. 

PeacefulAssembly 
a. Right:Studentshavetherighttopeacefulassembly. 
b. Responsibility:Studentshavetheresponsibilitytosecureapprovalforuseofschoolfacilitiesforassembly;todiscusswiththe
DOEordesigneetheappropriatenessofthefacilityforthefunction;andtoensurethatassemblydoesnotdisrupttheeducational
process. Lackofadequatesupervisionshallbegroundsfordisapprovaloftheassembly 
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8.

Transportation 
a. Right:Studentshavearighttosafeandorderlytransportationtoandfromschooloraschoolactivitywhentransportationis
provided. 
b. Responsibility:Studentshavetheresponsibilitytoensurethattheirconductcontributestoasafeandorderlyatmosphere;to
refrainfromconductwhichmaycauseahazardtothemselves,theirfellowstudents,ortothepublic;andtorefrainfromviolating
federal,stateand/orlocallaws,orschoolpolicyregardingtransportation.Studentswhodonotfulfilltheirresponsibilitymay
relinquishtheirrighttotransportation. 

Admission&RegistrationRequirements 
PleasealsoreviewtheEnrollmentPolicyandAdmissionsPolicyofDCS. 
Parentsmustpresentthefollowinginformationforregistration: 
1. BirthCertificate(anyofthefollowingmayalsobesubmitted:stateissuedbirthcertificate,notarizedcopyofbirthcertificate;baptismal
certificate;anotarizedordulycertifiedcopyoftherecordofbaptismshowingthedateofbirth;notarizedstatementfromtheparentsor
anotherrelativeindicatingthedateofbirth;avalidpassport;apriorschoolrecordindicatingthedateofbirth.) 
2. CustodyPapers(ifapplicable) 
3. Acopyofoneofthefollowingdocumentstouseforresidencyverification 
a. Utilitybill(electricorgas)or 
b. Propertytaxbillor 
c. PADepartmentofTransportationidentificationordriver’slicenseor 
d. PADepartmentofTransportationvehicleregistrationor 
e. CopyofcurrentState/Federalprogramenrollment 
f. Copyofcurrentpaystubwithnameandaddressofemployeeandemployeror 
g. Residencyaffidavitor 
h. Governmentagencyidentificationcardor 
i. PropertyDeedor 
j. Leaseor 
k. AgreementofSale 
4. ParentRegistrationStatementregardingSuspensions/Expulsions 
5. Completeimmunizationrecords. 
Transferringtoanotherschool 
● Parentsoftransferringstudentsmustnotifytheenrollmentcoordinatororschoolsecretaryofthedateoftransferandthenameand
addressofthenewschool.  
● Parentsmustsignareleaseforthetransferofrecords,includingdisciplinaryrecords. 
● ParentsmustsignaParentalRegistrationStatementuponenrollmentindicatingpreviousorcurrentsuspensionsorexpulsionsfrom
anypublicorprivateschoolofthisCommonwealthoranyotherstateforanactionoroffenseinvolvingaweapon,alcohol,ordrugs;
orforthewillfulinflictionofinjurytoanotherpersonorforanyactofviolencecommittedonschoolproperty. 
ChangeofAddress/ContactInformation 
● Parentsmustnotifytheschoolsecretaryinwritingofanychangesincontactinformationincluding:changeofphysicalormailing
address,changeofemailaddress,changeofanytelephonenumbersincludinghome,mobileorworknumbers. 
ATTENDANCE 
Absences 
Itistheresponsibilityoftheparent/guardiantomakearrangementswiththeteacher(s)forthecompletionofallmissedschoolwork.School
assignmentsmissedduringthestudent’sabsenceshouldbeobtainedfromtheteacherbynotifyingtheschooloffice. 

ParticipationinclassandintheschoolcommunityasawholeisanessentialcomponentofaDogwoodCharterSchooleducation.Daily
attendanceisthefoundationuponwhichstudents’successfulmasteryofclassmaterialsisbased. 

Frequentabsencesfromclassaffectthestudent’sabilitytolearnandtheteacher’sopportunitytoteach.Asaresult,thestudent’sprogress
towardsmasteryofthecontentandskillsaswellassocialinteractionswillsuffer. 

Individualattendanceandlatenessfiguresarerecordedonastudent’sofficialtranscript,whichismaintainedinconfidentialofficefiles.Inthe
eventthatstudentsgraduateortransfertoanotherschool,thisinformationwillbeforwarded. 

Withinthree(3)schooldaysuponreturningtoschoolafteranabsence,studentsarerequiredtopresentanotetotheschoolofficecontaining
thedatesofabsence,thereasonfortheabsence,andaparent/guardiansignaturewithacontactnumber,otherwisetheabsencewillbecountedas
unexcused..Absencesforreasonsofillness,funeral,medicalanddentalappointments,religiousobservanceorcourtappearanceswillbe
consideredexcused. Parents/Guardiansareonlyallowedten(10)familynotesperschoolyear,afterwhichadditionalverificationwillbe
required.  

Studentswhoareabsentduetoillnessmorethan5daysinanygivensemesteror3consecutivedaysarerequiredtobringadoctor’snotefor
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verification.Failuretodosomayresultintheabsencesbecomingunexcused.  

Inorderforfamilytrips/vacationstobeconsideredexcusedabsences,a“StudentEducationalTripRequestForm”mustbecompletedandturned
intotheadministrativeoffice2weeksinadvanceofthetrip. Excusededucationaltripdaysmaynotexceed10daysperschoolyear. 

Morethantenunexcuseddaysinanygiventrimesterwillresultinlossofcreditforthecoursemissed. 

Ifastudenthasthree(3) ormoreunexcusedabsencesorunexcusedtardiesinatrimester,thestudentwillbeplacedonprobation. Studentson
probationareineligibleforextra-curricularactivitieswhichincludefieldstudies,athleticsandclubsfor30schooldays. 

Astudentarrivingatschoolafter10:00amorleavingschoolbefore1:00pmwillbemarkedasahalfday’sabsence.Seniorstudentsingood
standingwhohaveintactSignOutprivilegesmaybeexemptfromthispolicy.  

Attendanceshallberequiredofallstudentsenrolledintheschoolduringthedaysandhoursthattheschoolisinsession.TheExecutiveDirector
mayexcuseastudentfortemporaryabsenceswhenhe/shereceivessatisfactoryevidenceofsuchmental,physicalorotherurgentconditions
whichmayreasonablycausethestudent’sabsence. 
Truancy 
Studentsareconsideredtruantiftheyarenotinschoolorclass,unlesstheirabsencehasbeenexcused. DCSwillnotifyparentsinwritingof
unlawfulattendanceviolations,datesandpotentialconsequences. DCSwillmeetwithfamiliesinacollaborativeefforttoestablishaTruancy
EliminationPlan.OnceanOfficialNoticeofChild’sIllegalAbsenceletterisissued,DCSwillreportadditionalviolationstothestudent’shome
school district of residence. Without further notice to the family, the home schooldistrictmayfileacitationforeachoffensewiththelocal
DistrictCourt.Astudentwhohasaccumulated3unexcused/unlawfulabsences(ortheequivalent)mayalsobereferredtotheDCSBoardof
Trusteesfordisciplinaryaction,uptoandincludingexpulsion.  

TheTruancyEliminationPlan(TEP)willbedevelopedcooperativelywiththestudent,parents,andanystaffmemberstheStudentCoachdeems
necessarythroughaschool-familyconference,whichisrequiredupontheschool’snoticetothestudent’sparent/guardianuponthethird
unexcusedabsence. 

PursuanttoChapter11.24ofTitle22ofthePennsylvaniaCode,studentswhosenamesareontheactivemembershiproll,whoareatanytimein
theschooltermabsentfromschoolfor10consecutiveschooldays,shallthereafterberemovedfromtheactivemembershiprollunlessoneof
thefollowingoccurs:  
1. Theschoolhasbeenprovidedwithevidencethatabsencemaybelegallyexcused; 
2. Compulsoryattendanceprosecutionhasbeenorisbeingpursued. 

Missingfieldstudiesandschool-sponsoredactivitiesarecountedasanunexcusedabsence. Ifastudentarriveslateforafieldstudy,he/shewill
besenthome,andthiswillbecountedasanunexcusedabsence. 

Thefollowingconditionsareconsideredtoconstitutereasonablecauseforabsencefromschool: 

1. SeriousInjuryorDeathintheImmediateFamily:Theimmediatefamilyofastudentincludes,butisnotnecessarilylimitedto
parents,grandparents,brothersandsisters. 
2. MedicalorDentalAppointments:Anotefromthemedicalprofessionalisrequiredtoconsiderthisabsenceasexcused. 
3. PersonalIllnessorInjury:Anotefromamedicalprofessionalisrequired. 
4. Quarantine:AnabsencethatisorderedbythelocalhealthofficeorStateBoardofHealth. 
5. CourtorAdministrativeProceedings 
6. ObservanceofaReligiousHoliday:Ifthereligioustenetstowhichthestudentand/orhis/herfamilyadhererequireobservanceof
theholiday. 
7. OutofSchoolSuspensions 
8. OtherAbsencesApprovedbytheED,DOE,ordesignee. 

Totheextentrequiredbylaw,nostudentexcusedduetoobservanceofareligiousholidayshallbedeprivedofanaward,eligibilitytocompete
foranawardortheopportunitytomakeupatestgivenonthereligiousholiday. 


Pleasebeawarethatcallingyourchildoutofschool,orsendinganote, 
doesnotnecessarilymeantheabsenceisexcused. 
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TruancyHandbookforParentsandYouth 


Thefollowingisinformationthateveryfamilyshouldbeawareofregardingtruancyandhowtruantsituationswillbehandledfortheschool
year. 

A)
Procedureswhenastudentistruant:Thelawdefines“truant”asastudentsubjecttocompulsoryattendancewhohasthreeor
moreschooldaysofunexcusedabsencesduringthecurrentschoolyear. 

·
Within10daysofthestudent’sthirdunexcusedabsence,theschoolwillprovidewrittennotificationthatthestudenthasbeen
truanttothepersoninparentalrelationtothestudent.Theschoolmayofferanattendanceimprovementconference. 
·
Ifthestudentcontinuestoaccumulateunexcusedabsencesafterthewrittennoticeisprovided,theschoolwillconveneaschool
attendanceimprovementconference.Theschoolwillinvitethechild,thepersoninparentalrelationtothechild,otherindividualsidentifiedby
thepersoninparentalrelationwhomaybearesource,appropriateschoolpersonnel,andrecommendedserviceproviders. Theschoolwill
providetheparentwithadvancewrittennoticeofthemeeting.Theconferencemayoccuriftheparentdeclinestoparticipateorfailstoattend
thescheduledconferenceafteradvancedwrittennoticeandattemptstocommunicateviatelephone.Theschoolwillcompleteawrittenschool
attendanceimprovementplantodocumenttheoutcomeoftheconference. 

B)
Procedureswhenastudentishabituallytruant:Thelawdefines“habituallytruant”assixormoreschooldaysofunexcused
absencesduringthecurrentschoolyearbyachildsubjecttocompulsoryschoolattendance. 

·
Whenachildishabituallytruantandunderfifteenyearsofageatthetimeofthereferral:Theschoolwillreferthechildtoa
school-basedorcommunity-basedattendanceimprovementprogramortoAllegheny CountyChildrenandYouthServicesforservicesor
forpossibledispositionasadependentchild. 
Theschoolmayfileacitationintheofficeoftheappropriatemagistratedistrictjudgeagainstthepersoninparentalrelationofthe
student. 

·
Whenachildishabituallytruantandfifteenyearsofageorolderatthetimeofthereferral: Theschoolwillreferthestudenttoaschool
orcommunity-basedattendanceimprovementprogramorfileacitationwithamagisterialdistrictjudge.Ifthestudentcontinuestoincur
additionalunexcusedabsencesafterbeingreferredtoaschoolattendanceimprovementprogramasrecommendedthroughtheschool
attendanceimprovementconference,theschoolmayreferthechildtoAllegheny CountyChildrenandYouthServices. 

C) Uponreceivingatruancyreferral,ChildrenandYouthwillreviewthestudent’sattendancerecordanddetermineifaninvestigationis
warrantedbasedonthefrequencyofabsencesandthelengthofthetimeoverwhichtheabsencesoccurred.IfChildrenandYouthdetermines
thestudent’sabsencesdonotwarrantaninvestigation,theagencywillnotifythedistrictoftheirdecision. 
D) Citationsmaynotbefiledif 

·
Aschoolattendanceimprovementconferencehasnotoccurred. 
·
Aproceedingisalreadypendingforviolatingcompulsoryschoolattendance. 
·
AreferralhasbeenmadetotheCountyChildrenandYouthServicesandthecaseisactivewiththeAgency. 
·
Apetitionhasbeenfiledallegingthechildisdependentduetobeinghabituallytruantandthecaseremainsunderthejurisdictionof
thejuvenilecourt. 

PenaltiesforViolationofCompulsorySchoolAttendance: 

·
CitationsthroughtheMagisterialDistrictJusticeOfficecanbeissuedtoboththestudentandtheparent.Apersonconvictedofviolating
compulsoryschoolattendancerequirementsmaybesentencedtopayafinenotexceeding$300,togetherwithcourtcosts,foraninitial
offense,nottoexceed$500,togetherwithcourtcosts,forasecondoffenseandnottoexceed$750,togetherwithcourtcosts,forathirdor
subsequentoffense.Inaddition,iftheparentsareissuedafineandtheyfailtopaythefine,theMagistratecanimposeajailsentence,notto
exceedthreedays. 

·
CommunityServicecanbeorderedbytheDistrictMagistrateforboththeparentandthetruantyouth. 

·
Studentmayberequiredtocompleteaschoolattendanceimprovementprogram. 

·
Attheirdiscretion,districtjudgesmaysendtheDepartmentofTransportationacertifiedrecordofastudent’sconvictionforlicense
suspension.Uponafirstconvictionthechild’soperatingprivilegeforoperatinganautomobilewillbesuspendedfor90days.Uponasecond
orsubsequentconviction,thechild’soperatingprivilegeswillbesuspendedforsixmonths.Childrenwhodonotyethaveadriver’slicense
willbeineligibletoapplyforalicenseforthetimeperiodsof90daysforthefirstconvictionandsixmonthsforthesecondandany
subsequentconviction. 
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·
Ifastudentisadjudicateddependentandcontinuestoincurunexcusedabsences,theagencycanrecommendtotheCourtaweekend
placementprogram.Thisprogramcanbeutilizedforoneweekendorasmanyasneededinordertoencouragethestudenttoattendschool
regularly.Studentswhoarecourtorderedintoaweekendplacementprogramwillberequiredtocompleteassignmentsprovidedbytheschool.
Inaddition,theyouthwillcompletechoresandanyphysicalrequirementsoftheprogram. 


Tardiness 
TheBoardofTrusteesandAdministrationofDCSembracethephilosophythatstudentsareexpectedtobeontimeforschooleveryday.
Punctualityatschoolisanextremelyimportantpartofeachstudent’seducationandhascarry-overimplicationsforlaterlife.Tardinessisamajor
factorinastudent’slackofprogressinschool.Onceastudentfallsbehindinclass,becauseoftardiness,itisdifficulttocatchupandquiteoften
astudentwilldevelopadislikeforschool,developbehaviorproblemsandalowerself-concept.Somethingimportanthappenseachperiod,each
day.Itisimportantthatallstudentsareatschoolontime. 

Dailyattendancewillbetakeninthestudent’shomeroomclass.  
● Whenlate,thechildmustreporttotheadministrationbuildingsecretary’sdesktosigninandtoobtainalateslip,whichs/hemust
presenttohis/herclassroomteacher. 
● Parents/guardiansmaynotaccompanystudentstotheirclassrooms. 
● Astudentwillbeconsideredtardytoschool,unlessheorshehasaformalexcuse(doctor’snote,etc.). 
TardyandUnexcusedEarlyDismissalPolicy 
Toaddresstardinessandhelpstudentsdevelopgoodhabits,DogwoodhasadoptedthefollowingTardyPolicy: 

Three(3)unexcusedtardies/earlydismissals–Ifastudenthas3unexcusedtardiesorunexcusedearlydismissals,the
parent/guardianwillreceivealetterfromtheStudentCoach. 

Ifastudenthasthreeormoreunexcusedtardiesorunexcusedearlydismissalsinatrimester,thestudentwillbeplacedon
probation. Studentsonprobationareineligibleforextra-curricularactivitieswhichincludefieldstudies,athleticsandclubs
forthirty(30)schooldays. 

Seven(7)unexcusedtardies/earlydismissals–theparent/guardianwillreceivealetterfromtheStudentCoachrequiringthe
parent/guardianandstudenttomeetwithsupportingpersonsofchoice(friends,relatives,mentors)andtheStudentCoachtodevelopa
TruancyEliminationPlan(TEP). Thestudentwillbeplacedonprobationandwillremainonprobationforthirty(30)days,andthe
teamwillcreateanAcademicRecoveryPlanifnecessary. 

Twelve(12)unexcusedtardies/earlydismissals–theparent/guardianwillreceivealetterfromtheStudentCoachrequiringthe
parent/guardianandstudenttomeetwithsupportingpersonsofchoice(friends,relatives,mentors),theStudentCoach,theExecutive
Director,andamemberoftheDCSBoardofTrusteesTruancyCommitteetorevisetheTruancyEliminationPlan(TEP). Thestudent
willbeplacedonprobationandwillremainonprobationforthirty(30)daysandbeassignedanAcademicRecoveryPlandeveloped
atthemeetingbythesupportingteam.Further,SummerSchoolwillbeconsideredbytheteam. 

Fifteen(15)unexcusedtardies/earlydismissals–theparent/guardianwillreceivealetterfromtheStudentCoachtoinformthat
thestudentwillbereferredtotheDogwoodBoardofTrusteesTruancyCommitteeforpossibleexpulsion. 
RequestinganEarlyDismissal 
Earlydismissalsmayberequestedforfunerals,medicalappointments,courtappearances,andforotherreasonsasapprovedbytheExecutive
Directorordesignee.Earlydismissalsarestronglydiscouraged. 
● Suchrequestsmustbemadenolaterthannoonoftherequestedearlydismissal. 
● Studentsaretopresentanotetotheschoolsecretarylistingthedate,timeandreasonfordismissal,includingalegalcustodial
signaturewithaphonenumbertoconfirmtheearlydismissal. 
● Afaxeddismissalwillbepermittedsinceitcanbeverifiedwithasignature. 
● Iftheschoolisunabletocontacttheparentinpersonorbytelephonetoconfirmtheearlydismissalonthedateofthedismissal,the
studentwillnotbepermittedtoleavethebuilding. 
● Atthetimeofdismissal,thestudentmustreporttothereceptiondesktosignoutofthebuilding. 
● Thechildmustbesignedinandoutofschoolbytheparent/guardian. 
● Nochildiseverdismissedfromschoolwithouttheparent/guardianpresent.Thereisanexceptionforstudentswithpermissionfrom
theschooltoleaveforsportsactivities.EmailswillNOTbepermitted. 
● Intheeventthatschoolisstillinsessionaftertheappointment,thechildisrequiredtoreturntoschool. 
● Studentswillbemonitoredonacase-by-casebasis. 
● Whenapatterndevelops,parentswillbecontactedforameetingbeforeconsequencesareconsidered. 
InclementWeather 
Parentsshouldalwayshaveanemergencyplaninplaceonrecordatschoolshouldtherebeanearlydismissal.Ifschoolisdismissedearlydue
toinclementweatheroranemergency,ALLextracurricularactivitieswillbeCANCELLED. 
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IllnessduringSchoolHours 
● Itistheresponsibilityoftheparentand/orguardiantoensurethatachildattendsschoolingoodhealthandispreparedtolearn. 
Lingeringillnessesshouldbetreatedbyadoctor.  
● Ifachildbecomesillduringthecourseoftheschoolday,he/sheshouldreporttotheSchoolNurse. 
● Ifthechildmustbesenthome,theparentorguardianwillbecalledandisexpectedtocometoschooltopickupthesickchildassoon
astheycan.Onlyanauthorizedadult(parent,guardian,oranadultlistedonthe‘AuthorizedPickUpList’submittedbyaparentor
guardian)maypickupthechild. 
● Itisimperativethatallhealthinformationandrecordsarecurrent. PleasecontacttheSchoolNurseifthereareanychangesinyour
child’shealththatmustbeaddressedimmediately. 
● Itisimperativethatemergencycardsarekeptuptodatesothataresponsibleadultcanbereachedatalltimes. 
EducationalLeaveofAbsencePolicy 
Aplannedabsence,whichextendsbeyondthreeconsecutivescheduledschooldays,requiresaformalapplicationprocessinadvanceaccording
toEducationalLeaveofAbsencePolicy. 
● AformalrequestmustbemadetotheDOE15dayspriortoleaving,andmustinclude: 
● Thedates,destination,andpurposeofthetrip,adescriptionoftheeducationalvalue,specificplansforenrichment,andarrangements
thathavebeenmadeformakingupmissedclassroomwork. 
● FailuretofollowEducationalLeaveofAbsencePolicyprocedureswithoutjustcausemayresultinremovalfromtherolls. 
● PlannedabsencesthatshortentheschoolyearbycoincidingwitheitherthebeginningortheendoftheDCSschoolyeararenot
permitted. 
● EducationalLeaveofAbsencewillonlybeapprovedforuptotendays. 

EducationalLeaveofAbsencewillnotbeapprovedif: 
● Astudenthasbeenabsentwithoutexcusefor10%oftheschoolyearalreadycompleted 
● Ifitwouldputastudentinexcessofanaccumulated19daysofunexcusedabsencefortheschoolyear. 
HomeboundInstruction 
Studentsexperiencingextendedchronicillnessmayrequesthomeboundinstruction. 
Home/hospitalinstructionisdesignedforstudentswho,duetoinjuryorothermedicalreasonascertifiedbyalicensedphysician,andare
homeboundorhospitalizedforaperiodofthree(3)weeksormore.Homeboundinstructionmaynotexceed3monthsunlessare-evaluationand
documentationfromthestudent’streatingmedicalproviderdeterminesabasisforcontinuinghomeboundinstruction.Whenastudentreceives
homeboundinstruction,thestudentmaybecountedforattendancepurposesasifinschool.Home/hospitalinstructioncannotreplicate
classroominstructionandshouldbeoftheshortestdurationpossible.Forfurtherinformation,pleasecontacttheschoolnurse. 
FieldStudies: 
● FieldstudiesareessentialtosupplementandsupporttheRelationalEducationMethod,andarepartoftheregularschoolday. 
● Parentalpermissionslipsarerequiredforeachstudentwhoparticipatesinthisinstructionalactivity.  
● TheDOEwilldeterminetheappropriatedresscodevariationifnecessary.  
● Parents/GuardiansareexpectedtosupporttheacademicprogramofDCSbymakingcertainthatstudentsarewellpreparedandattend
allfieldstudiesasscheduled.  
● Astudent’sfieldstudyattendancemaybeaffectedbythestudent’spoorchoicesregardingconduct.  
● Ifastudentarriveslateforafieldstudy,he/shewillbesenthome,andthiswillbecountedasanunexcusedabsence. 
RESTORATIVEPRACTICESANDCODEOFCONDUCT 

Studentrelationshipshaveasignificantimpactontheschoolatmosphere. Thequestionis:howdowehelpstudentscreatehabitsofhealthy
relationships? RestorativePracticesisonemethod.  

RestorativePracticesisaboutfocusingbothstudentsandteachersonstrengtheningandrepairingrelationshipsintheclassroomandacrossthe
schoolcommunity. Thefocusisalsoonhowwepreventproblemsfromoccurringinthefirstplaceandwhatweneedtodotoensurethat
practiceandpolicysupportthiseffort.  

Studentsneedtoknowthelimitsandneedtoknowthatsomeonewillbewiththemtohelpsolveproblemswhenneeded. Theemphasisison
assistingthestudenttorepairanyharmtheyhavedoneandhelpingthemtotakeresponsibilityfortheiractionsandputtingintoplacestrategies
toavoiddoingthesameagain. Thestudentwillbeaskedtoworktogetherwiththepersonorpersonsharmedtofixtheproblem. Intheend,
studentsfeelbetteraboutthemselvesandothersandlearnpositivewaystoresolverelationshipproblems. Theyalsodevelopessentialskillsfor
lifethat,overtime,ensuretheygrowintoadultsthataremorelikelytobesociallyresponsible,betterparents,teamplayers,employees,and
leaders. 

RestorativePracticeshavebeenimplementedinfamilies,inschools,acrossschooldistricts,andeventhroughoutanentiretownwithdramatic
resultsforover30years.CentraltoRestorativePracticesatDCSistheuseoflogicalandnaturalconsequencestohelpstudentslearn
responsibility. Aconsequenceisaresultofsomethingapersondoes. Anaturalconsequencemeanswhathappensbecauseofsomethinga
studentdoes.Alogicalconsequenceisaresultarrangedbytheschoolbutlogicallyrelatedtowhatthestudentdid.Naturalandlogical
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consequencesresultfromchoicesstudentsmake. Ineffect,theychoosetheconsequencetheyexperience. Thisisapowerfulwayofresponding
tochildren’spoorchoicesthatnotonlyiseffectiveindevelopinggoodhabitsbutisrespectfulofstudents.Theproceduresandconsequences
describedinthisCodearedesignedtoincorporatebothRestorativePracticesandlogical/naturalconsequences. 
REFLECTIONROOM 


InresponsetoviolationsoftheCodeofConduct,studentsmayberequiredtostepoutoftheschoolcommunityforatimeofreflection. This
reflectionisneverinisolation. Ratherthestudentsgiventhisassignmentsitinacircleandanswersomeformofthefollowingquestions: 


●

Whathappened?  

●

Whatwereyouthinkingatthetime?  

●

Whathaveyouthoughtaboutsince? 

●

Whohasbeenaffectedbywhatyouhavedone? Inwhatway? 






● Whatdoyouneedtodotomakethingsright? 

Thesequestionsseektoelicitthestoryoftheactionsandevents,thethoughtsandfeelingsassociatedwiththoseactionsandevents,and
solutionsformakingthingsright,ratherthanassigningblameandseekingjustificationsforbehavior. Thequestionscreateafeedbackloop,so
thatstudentscanhearhowtheiractionshaveaffectedothers,andencouragethemtotakeresponsibilityforthoseactions.  

Ifastudentisin theReflectionRoomtheywilllistentoandparticipateinmultiplecirclesthroughouttheday. Thisassignmentisonlygivenfor
repeatedorseriousviolations. Theintentionbeingthatgivenatimeawayfromtheschoolcommunitythestudentmayreflectontheirchoices,
understandwhohasbeenaffected,andtakeresponsibilitytorepairanyharmtheyhavecaused.Otherconsequencesmaybeassignedbasedon
individualstudentrecordandinclude,butarenotlimitedto: 
o
Lossofprivileges; 
o
TimeintheReflectionRoom; 
o
Parentconference. 

ReflectionRoom 
● AstudentmaynotbeassignedtotheReflectionRoomunlessthestudenthasbeeninformedofthereasonsfortheassignmentandhas
beengivenanopportunitytorespondbeforetheassignmentbecomeseffective. 
● CommunicationtotheparentsorguardianshallfollowtheReflectionRoomassignmenttakenbytheschool. 
● WhentheReflectionRoomassignmentexceeds10consecutiveschooldays,aninformalhearingwiththeExecutiveDirectoror
designeeshallbeofferedtothestudentandthestudent’sparentorguardianpriortothe11thschooldayinaccordancewiththe
proceduresinthePennsylvaniaCode. 
● DCShastheresponsibilitytomakeprovisionforthestudent’seducationduringtheperiodoftheReflectionRoomAssignment. 
NURTUREDHEARTANDCODEOFCONDUCT 

InadditiontoRestorativePractices,DogwoodCharterSchoolusestheNurturedHeartApproach,amethodthatfocusesonbuildingtheinner
wealthofchildren.Tooofteninlifewefocusonourmistakesandleaveoutthemyriadpositivechoicesthataremade.Forourchildrenthathave
difficultieswithexecutivefunctioning,ourrecognitionofthepositivemustberelentless. 
NurturedHeartreliesonitsThreeStands,workingintandem,tocreateacycleofpositivereinforcementthataimstobuildstrongrelations.The
ThreeStandsare: 
1.
2.
3.

AbsolutelyNo 
AbsolutelyYes 
AbsolutelyClear 

Standonestates“AbsolutelyNo,”meaningthatwhennegativebehaviorsareobserved,zeroenergyisgiven.Thiscanbeintheformofignoring
“junkbehavior”thatisnotthreatening,disrupting,orharmful,orusing“resets.”Resetsareshortmomentsinwhichthestudentresetshis/herself
andgetsbackontrack.Theyarenotembarrassingordemeaning,lastingafewsecondsto(atmost)afewminutes.Standtwostates“Absolutely
Yes,”requiringtheteachertorelentlesslyrecognizepositivechoices.Usingdifferentformsofgenuinerecognition,theteacherisabletomake
“mountainsoutofmolecules,”givingalloftheenergytothegreatnessthechilddemonstrates.Standthreestates“AbsolutelyClear.”Therules
andexpectationsthataresetintheschoolareclearandwillbeconsistentlyandimmediatelyenforcedwhenviolated.Thisallowsstudentstofeel
comfortableinwhatisexpected,feelingfreetoexpressthemselvesknowingexactlywhattherulesare. 
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CODEOFCONDUCTANDDISCIPLINE 

Theintentoftherules,procedures,andconsequencesthatfollowistoexplainhowstudentswillbeheldaccountablefortheirbehavior. 

ThisCodeappliestoanyconductthatoccurs: 
● OnSchoolGroundsatanytime; 
● Off SchoolGroundsatanyschoolactivity,functionorevent; 
● OffSchoolGroundswhentheconductmayreasonablybeexpectedto 
•
Underminetheproperdisciplinaryauthorityoftheschool; 
•
EndangerthesafetyofmembersoftheSchoolCommunity; 
•
Disrupttheschool; 
● Whiletravelingtoandfromschool,includingbutnotlimitedtoactionsonanyschoolbus,vanorpublictransportation. 

Noneoftheconsequenceslistedbelowwillbeappliedinsuchamannerastodiscriminateagainstanystudentbasedonrace,sex,color,religion,
sexualorientation,nationaloriginordisability.TheAdministrationofDCSwillimposeconsequencesforbehaviorthatfallswithintherangeof
consequencesforaparticularviolationofthisCode. Theseverityand/ornatureoftheconsequenceimposedwillbebasedonfactorsincluding,
butnotlimitedto,ageofthestudent,numberofprioroffenses,disability,and/orseverityoftheviolation. 

DCShastherighttoimposeconsequencesforactsorbehaviorsthatarenotspecificallydelineatedwithinthisCodeifthoseactsorbehaviors
threatenthehealth,safetyand/orwelfareofothermembersoftheschoolcommunity,orifthoseactsorbehaviorsdisruptthelearning
environment. 

Variousmeansmaybeusedbyschoolpersonneltodiscourageorextinguishundesirablebehaviors.Suchmeansmayincludecounselingthe
student;conferencingwiththeparent/guardian;assigningextraresponsibilitiesatschool;assigningcommunityservice;assigningareflection
time;out-of-schoolsuspensionforuptoten(10)consecutiveschooldays,expulsionforaperiodthatmayfromonedayuptoandincluding
permanentexpulsion. 

Corporalpunishmentisdefinedasphysicallypunishingastudentforaninfractionofthedisciplinepolicy.Useofcorporalpunishmentisstrictly
prohibitedbylawandschoolpolicy.Teachersandschoolauthoritiesmayonlyusereasonableforceunderthefollowingcircumstances: 

● Toquelladisturbance. 
● Toobtainpossessionofweaponsorotherdangerousobjects. 
● Forthepurposeofself-defense. 
● Fortheprotectionofpersonsorproperty. 
LevelsofMisconduct 
Thefollowinglistofconductcategoriesrepresentsacontinuumofmisbehaviorbasedontheseriousnessoftheactandthefrequencyof
occurrence. 

LevelI:TheinfractionsclassifiedatLevel1arerelativelyminorandinvolveactswhichonlyminimallyinterferewiththeorderlyconduct
oftheeducationalprocess. 

LevelII:AtLevelII,theseriousnessofthemisconductremainsaprimaryclassificationfactorbutthefrequencyofoccurrenceplaysa
significantroleindeterminingthemostappropriatedisciplinaryresponse. 

LevelIII:AtLevelIII,misconductusuallyinvolvesaseriousactionthatshowsdisregardforthestudent,classmate,teacher,and/orthe
school. 

LevelIV:Bycontrast,LevelIVmisconductinvolvesextremelyseriousbehaviororcriminalactsthatrepresentadirectandimmediate
threattothewelfareofindividuals. Level4misconductmayrequireinterventionsbylawenforcementauthorities. 

AminormisconductappropriatelyclassifiedatLevelIcouldmovetoLevelII,andsubsequentlyLevelIII,iftheactpersistsafterseveral
interventionshavebeenattemptedatalowerlevel. Althoughtheseriousnessoftheinfractionremainsthesame,thefrequencyoftheoccurrence
requiresittobeclassifiedatahighlevelwhereadifferentsetofdisciplinaryresponsescouldbeapplied. 

Thefollowinglistofinfractionsandconsequences/correctiveactionlistservesasageneralguidelineforstudentconductanddiscipline.DCS
reservestherighttoamendormodifyanydisciplinaryconsequencesonacasebycasebasisaswellastreatanyinfractionasahigherlevel
infractiondependinguponthecircumstances,severityoftheincident,and/orotherfactorsdeemedrelevantbyAdministration.Repeated
violations,regardlessofwhethertheyoccurredinthesameschoolyearorinpriorschoolyears,mayresultinaviolationbeingtreatedasa
higherleveloffenseandmaywarrantsuspension,expulsionand/orotherdisciplinaryconsequencesconnectedwithhigherleveloffensesas
reasonablydeterminedbyDCSonacasebycasebasis. 

TheSchool’sCodeofConductandDisciplineiskeptonfileintheschool’smainofficeandisavailableuponrequest. 
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Theconsequences/correctiveactionforanylevelinfractionmayinclude,butisnotlimitedto,anyoneormoreconsequences/corrective
actionslisted: 

LevelIInfractions: 
● Failuretoobeydirectionsfromadministrators,teachersorstaff 
● Violationofaspecificclassroomrule 
● Violationofaspecificteacherclassroomrule 
● Classroom/schooldisturbance/interruption/disruption 
● Non-returnordamageofschoolbook(s) 
● Hallviolationornothavingahallpass 
● Possession/eating/chewingofgumorcandy 
● Latetoclass 
● PublicDisplayofAffection 
● Bathroommisconduct/procedure 
● Failuretocomplywithanypolicystatedinthishandbookorschoolorclassroomrule 
● DressCodeinfraction 

PossibleLevelIConsequences/CorrectiveActions: 
● RestorativeConversation 
● ClassorSmallGroupCirclesmaybeusedforproblemsolving 
● Teachersmayuseavarietyofinclassconsequencesorredirectiontechniques 
● ALogicalorNaturalConsequence 
● Adisciplinereferral 
● RestorativeCirclebetweenthestudentsinvolved 
● Meetingwithcaseworkerorprobationofficer,whereapplicableandappropriate 
● AssignmenttoReflectionRoom 

LevelIIInfractions: 
OrrepeatedLevel1Infractions(threeormore) 
● Disrespectfullanguage/gesture 
● UseofProfanityinwordorgesture 
● Possessionofthefollowingitemsduringschoolhours: 
•
iPod,mp3player,orotherpersonallisteningdevice, 
•
cellphone,smartwatch 
•
portablegamingdevice(psp,NintendoDS,orsimilar) 
•
electronicvapingdevices 
● RepeatedviolationoftheDressCode 
● Disruptivebusbehavior 
● Failuretocomplywithanypolicy/procedurestatedinthishandbook 

PossibleLevelIIConsequences/CorrectiveAction: 
● RestorativeConversation 
● ClassorSmallGroupCirclesmaybeusedforproblemsolving 
● Adisciplinereferral 
● ALogicalorNaturalConsequence 
● Meetingwithcaseworkerorprobationofficer,whereapplicableandappropriate 
● AssignmenttoReflectionRoom 
● Outofschoolsuspensionforuptotenconsecutivedays 
● PlacedonProbation 

LevelIIIInfractions: 
OrrepeatedlyhavingLevelIIInfractions(threeormore) 
● Falsifyingteacherorparent/guardiansignature 
● Cheating/plagiarism 
● Bullyingincludingphysical,verbalandcyberforms 
● Useofracialslursorotherderogatoryterms 
● Threateninganotherstudent,adultorDCSstaffmember 
● Misuseofthecomputerorinternet 
● Useof acellphoneetc.orotherelectronicdeviceduringschoolhourswithoutpermission 
● Skippingor“cutting”class 
● Aggressivebehaviors,includingbutnotlimitedtohitting,pushingandshoving 
● Disobediencetoateacherorotherstaffmember 
● Gamblingorpresentatsceneofgambling 
● Lying/falsehood:includingpresentationofforgednotesorpasses 
● Misuseofschoolpropertyorpropertyofothersincludingcomputers,networks,webpages 
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● Threateningbodilyharmorpropertydamage 
● UseofObscene/Profane/Violentlanguageorgestures 
● CreationorPossessionofObscene/Violentwriting,picturesorarticle 

PossibleLevelIIIConsequences/CorrectiveAction: 
● RestorativeConversation 
● ClassorSmallGroupCirclesmaybeusedforproblemsolving 
● Adisciplinereferral 
● FormalRestorativeConference 
● ALogicalorNaturalConsequence 
● Meetingwithcaseworkerorprobationofficer,whereapplicableandappropriate 
● AssignmenttoReflectionRoom 
● Meeting/conferencebetweenstudent,counselorandparent/guardian 
● Meeting/conferencebetweenstudent,teacher,DOE,StudentCoachandparent/guardian 
● Out-of-schoolsuspensionfromschoolforuptotenconsecutivedays 
● ReferraltoBoardofTrusteesDisciplineCommitteeforpossibleexpulsion 
● PlacedonProbation 

LevelIVInfractions: 
OrrepeatedlyhavingLevelI,IIand/orIIIInfractions(threeormore) 
● Fighting 
● Stealing/theftofschoolorprivateproperty 
● Smoking/Usingavapingdevice 
● ViolationofDrug/AlcoholPolicyincludingbutnotlimitedtopossession,salesolicitation,useofillegaldrugsoralcoholand
transferoflegalmedicationormedicalequipmenttootherstudents 
● Possessionand/oruseand/ortransferofmatches,lighters,laserpointersoranyincendiarydevices,dangerousweapons,alcohol,
orillegalsubstances/drugs** 
● Tamperingwithfirealarm/extinguishers 
● Terroristicthreatsand/orthreatsofdeathwhetherwritten,verbalorcyberinnature 
● Harassmentofanotherstudent,teacher,administratororstaffmember,verbally,physicallyorthroughcybermediums 
● Counterfeiting 
● Sexualharassmentofanotherstudent,teacher,administratororstaffmember 
● Failuretoreasonablycomplywithanyschoolpolicy/procedure 
● Unlawfulassemblyand/orriot 
● Sexualmolestation 
● Illegalconductand/orattemptedillegalconduct 
● AttemptedoractualPossession/use/sale/solicitationof/manufactureand/ordistributionofprescriptionoroverthecounterdrugs
orcounterfeitdrugs 
● AttemptedoractualPossession/use/sale/manufacturing/solicitationof/and/ordistributionofnon-prescriptiondrugsorcounterfeit
non-prescriptiondrugs 
● AttemptedoractualPossession/use/sale/manufacturing/solicitationofand/ordistributionoralcohol 
● Threatsofdeathorseriousbodilyinjury–eitherwritten,electronicorverbal 
● Vandalismordefacingordestructionofschoolpropertyorpropertyofanother(includeswritingonwalls,etc.) 
● Leavingschoolgroundswithoutproperauthorization 
● Harassmentofanykind:verbal,writtenorgestures 
● Attemptedoractualpossession/use/sale/and/ordistributionofTobaccoproducts 
● Attemptedoractualpossession/use/sale/solicitationofand/ordistributionoflighters,matches,laserpointersand/orlook-alike
weapons 
● Arsonorattemptedarson 
● Assaultand/orbatteryofanemployeeorstudent 
● Othercriminalactsinviolationoflocal,state,orfederallawsand/orregulations 
● ActualorattemptedPossession,use,manufacturing,growing,distribution,solicitationofand/orsaleofillegaldrugsand/or
counterfeitillegaldrugs,and/orcontrolledsubstancesand/ordrugparaphernalia 
● Extortion,attemptedextortion,robbery,burglaryand/orlarceny 
● Actualorattemptedpossession,distribution,sale,useorlightingoffireworks,stinkbombs,orotherexplosives 
● SexualHarassmentand/orSexualAssaultand/orSexualBattery 
● Inappropriatestudentactionswhichindicatetheuseofdrugs,alcohol,orotherbehavioralteringsubstances 
● Studentactionsthatpresentadangertothesafetyandwell-beingofthemselvesorothers 
● Threatsofdeathorseriousbodilyinjury–eitherwritten,electronicorverbal 
● Violationsofschool’sinternetsafetyand/oracceptableusepolicies 
● Othercriminalactsinviolationoflocal,state,orfederallaws 
● Actualorattemptedpossession,use,distribution,solicitationorsaleofafirearmordangerousweapon.Weaponsinclude,butare
notlimitedto:anyknife,cuttinginstrument,cuttingtool,nunchaku,firearm,shotgun,rifle,andanyothertool,instrumentor
implementcapableofinflictingseriousbodilyinjury** 
● Extortion,attemptedextortion,robbery,burglaryand/orlarceny 
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●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Hazing 
Possession,use,distribution,sale,lighting,ordischargeofexplosiveorincendiarydevices 
PossessionofDangerousarticles,firearms,knives,metalpipes,sharpenedimplements,clubs,look-alikeweapons,ammunition,
etc. 
Molestingothers 
Makingunwantedsexualadvances 
Forcingorattemptingtoforceanyothermemberoftheschoolcommunitytoengageinanysexualact 
Engaginginanyconsensualsexualacts(forthepurposeofthisCode,sexualactsinclude,butarenotlimitedto:intercourse,oral
sex,groping,simulatedsex)onschoolproperty,ataschoolfunction,onschooltransportationoratanyschool-relatedactivityor
trip; 
Trespassing 
Purposefullyorrecklesslyendangeringthehealth,welfareorsafetyofanymemberoftheschoolcommunity 
Threateningtoendangerthehealth,welfareorsafetyofanymemberoftheschoolcommunity 
Causingorattemptingtocausephysicalinjuryorpaintoanymemberoftheschoolcommunity 
Causingorattemptingtocauseseriousbodilyinjurytoanymemberoftheschoolcommunity 
Engaginginanyactivitywhichcanreasonablybeexpectedtohavetheeffectofharassing,threateningordamagingthesafetyor
reputationofanymemberoftheschoolcommunity 
ActualorattemptedPossession,Distribution,SaleorUseofPornography(whetherwrittenorelectronic) 
ViolationsofSchoolAcceptableUseorInternetSafetyPolicy 
RepeatedViolationsofAttendance/TruancyPolicies 


PossibleLevelIVConsequences/CorrectiveAction: 
● RestorativeConversation 
● ClassorSmallGroupCirclesmaybeusedforproblemsolving 
● Adisciplinereferral 
● FormalRestorativeConference 
● ALogicalorNaturalConsequence 
● PlacedonProbation 
● Meetingwithcaseworkerorprobationofficer,whereapplicableandappropriate 
● AssignmenttoReflectionRoom 
● Meeting/conferencebetweenstudent/schoolcounselorandparent/guardian 
● Meeting/conference/informalhearingbetweenstudent,teacher,principal,ExecutiveDirectorandparent/guardian 
● Outofschoolsuspensionfromschoolforuptotenconsecutivedays 
● ReferraltotheBoardofTrusteesDisciplineCommitteeforpossibleexpulsionfromschool,uptoandincludingpermanent
expulsion 

**Note: Withregardtopossession/use/transferofdevices/substanceslistedabove,thePublicSchoolCodestates,“Astudentshall
notpossessontheirperson,intheirbelongings,orinanystoragespaceprovidedbytheschool,anytool,instrument,implementor
weaponcapableofcausingseriousinjuryordeath. Suchweapons,include,butarenotlimitedto,firearms,knives,razors,stunguns,
BBguns,starterpistols,harmfulbiologicalortoxicsubstances,explosives,orfireworkswiththepotentialtoinjureordeviceswhich
maycauseafire.” 

Asaresult,thePennsylvaniaPublicSchoolCoderequirestheschooltoreferforexpulsion“anystudentwhoisdeterminedtohave
broughtontoorisinpossessionofaweapononanyschoolproperty,anyschool-sponsoredactivityoranypublicconveyance
providingtransportationtoschoolorschool-sponsoredactivity.” 

Accordingly,DCSadministrationshalldothefollowing: 
● Thestudentshallbedetained 
● AnySafeSchoolsviolationshallbereportedtothepoliceimmediately 
● Theparents/guardiansshallbenotified 
● Thestudentshallbesuspended 
● AreporttoPDEand/orSchoolDistrictwillbefiledtotheextentrequiredbyapplicablelaws/regulations. 
● ThestudentwillberecommendedtotheBoardofTrusteesforexpulsion. 
● TheBoardofTrusteesmaydecidetoexpelthestudentorimposesomelesserpenaltyafterahearingheldinaccordancewith
thedueprocessproceduresbelow. 
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SUSPENSION/EXPULSIONPROCEDURES 

OutofSchoolSuspensionandExpulsion 
Exclusionfromtheschoolcommunitymaytaketheformofsuspensionorexpulsion. 
1. Suspensionisexclusionfromschoolforaperiodof1to10consecutiveschooldays. 
a. SuspensionsmaybegivenbytheExecutiveDirectorordesignee 
b. Astudentmaynotbesuspendeduntilthestudenthasbeeninformedofthereasonsforthesuspensionandgivenanopportunity
torespond.Priornoticeoftheintendedsuspensionneednotbegivenwhenitisclearthatthehealth,safetyorwelfareofthe
schoolcommunityisthreatened. 
c. Theparentsorguardianswillbenotifiedimmediatelyinwritingwhenthestudentissuspended. 
d. Whenthesuspensionexceeds3schooldays,thestudentandparentshallbegiventheopportunityforaninformalhearing
consistentwiththerequirementsofthePennsylvaniaCode. 
e. Suspensionsmaynotbemadetorunconsecutivelybeyondthe10-school-dayperiod. 
f. Studentsshallhavetheresponsibilitytomakeupexamsandworkmissedwhilebeingdisciplinedbysuspensionandshallbe
permittedtocompletetheseassignmentswithinguidelinesestablishedbythegoverningboard. 
2. Expulsionisexclusionfromtheschoolcommunitybythegoverningboardforaperiodexceeding10schooldaysandmaybe
permanentexpulsionfromtheschoolrolls.ExpulsionsrequireapriorformalhearingpursuanttothePennsylvaniaCode. 
a. Duringtheperiodpriortothehearinganddecisionoftheboardinanexpulsioncase,thestudentshallbeplacedinhisnormal
classexceptassetforthinsubsection(d). 
b. Ifitisdeterminedafteraninformalhearingthatastudent’spresenceinhisnormalclasswouldconstituteathreattothehealth,
safetyorwelfareofothersanditisnotpossibletoholdaformalhearingwithintheperiodofasuspension,thestudentmaybe
excludedfromschoolformorethan10schooldays.Astudentmaynotbeexcludedfromschoolforlongerthan15schooldays
withoutaformalhearingunlessmutuallyagreeduponbybothparties.Anystudentsoexcludedshallbeprovidedwithalternative
education,whichmayincludehomestudy. 
c. Studentswhoareunder17yearsofagearestillsubjecttothecompulsoryschoolattendancelaweventhoughexpelledandshall
beprovidedaneducation. 
d. Theinitialresponsibilityforprovidingtherequirededucationrestswiththestudent’sparentsorguardian,throughplacementin
anotherschool,tutorialorcorrespondencestudy,oranothereducationalprogramapprovedbytheDOEordesignee. 
e. Within30daysofactionbytheboard,theparentsorguardiansshallsubmittotheschoolwrittenevidencethattherequired
educationisbeingprovidedasdescribedinparagraph(1)orthattheyareunabletodoso.Iftheparentsorguardiansareunable
toprovidetherequirededucation,theschoolentityshall,within10daysofreceiptofthenotification,makeprovisionforthe
student’seducation.AstudentwithadisabilityshallbeprovidededucationalservicesasrequiredbytheIndividualswith
DisabilitiesEducationAct2004. 
f. Iftheapprovededucationalprogramisnotcompliedwith,theschoolentitymaytakeactioninaccordancewith42Pa.C.S.
Chapter63(relatingtotheJuvenileAct)toensurethatthechildwillreceiveapropereducation.See§12.1(b)(relatingtofree
educationandattendance).  

ExpulsionHearings  
1. General:Educationisastatutoryright,andstudentsshallbeaffordeddueprocessiftheyaretobeexcludedfromtheschool
community.Inacaseinvolvingapossibleexpulsion,thestudentisentitledtoaformalhearing. 
2. FormalHearings:Aformalhearingisrequiredinallexpulsionactions.Thishearingmaybeheldbeforetheboardoranauthorized
committeeoftheboard,oraqualifiedhearingexaminerappointedbytheboard.Whenacommitteeoftheboardorahearingexaminer
conductsthehearing,amajorityvoteoftheentireboardisrequiredtoexpelastudent.Thefollowingdueprocessrequirementsshall
be observedwithregardtotheformalhearing: 
a. Notificationofthechargesshallbesenttothestudent’sparentsorguardiansbycertifiedmail. 
b. Atleast3days’noticeofthetimeandplaceofthehearingshallbegiven.Acopyoftheexpulsionpolicy,noticethatlegal
counselmayrepresentthestudentandhearingproceduresshallbeincludedwiththehearingnotice.Astudentmayrequestthe
reschedulingofthehearingwhenthestudentdemonstratesgoodcauseforanextension. 
c. Thehearingshallbeheldinprivateunlessthestudentorparentrequestsapublichearing. 
d. Thestudentmayberepresentedbycounsel,attheexpenseoftheparentsorguardians,andmayhaveaparentorguardianattend
thehearing. 
e. Thestudenthastherighttobepresentedwiththenamesofwitnessesagainstthestudent,andcopiesofthestatementsand
affidavitsofthosewitnesses. 
f. Thestudenthastherighttorequestthatthewitnessesappearinpersonandanswerquestionsorbecross-examined. 
g. Thestudenthastherighttotestifyandpresentwitnessesonhisownbehalf. 
h. Awrittenoraudiorecordshallbekeptofthehearing.Thestudentisentitled,atthestudent’sexpense,toacopy.Acopyshallbe
providedatnocosttoastudentwhoisindigent. 
i. Theproceedingshallbeheldwithin15schooldaysofthenotificationofcharges,unlessmutuallyagreedtobybothparties.A
hearingmaybedelayedforanyofthefollowingreasons,inwhichcasethehearingshallbeheldassoonasreasonablypossible: 
• Laboratoryreportsareneededfromlawenforcementagencies. 
• Evaluationsorothercourtoradministrativeproceedingsarependingduetoastudentinvokinghisrightsunderthe
IndividualswithDisabilitiesEducationAct2004(20U.S.C.A.§§1400—1482). 
• Incasesinjuvenileorcriminalcourtinvolvingsexualassaultorseriousbodilyinjury,delayisnecessaryduetothe
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3.

conditionorbestinterestsofthevictim. 
j. Noticeofarighttoappealtheresultsofthehearingshallbeprovidedtothestudentwiththeexpulsiondecision. 
InformalHearings:Thepurposeoftheinformalhearingistoenablethestudenttomeetwiththeappropriateschoolofficialtoexplain
thecircumstancessurroundingtheeventforwhichthestudentisbeingsuspendedortoshowwhythestudentshouldnotbe
suspended. 
a. Theinformalhearingisheldtobringforthallrelevantinformationregardingtheeventforwhichthestudentmaybesuspended
andforstudents,theirparentsorguardiansandschoolofficialstodiscusswaysbywhichfutureoffensesmightbeavoided. 
b. Thefollowingdueprocessrequirementsshallbeobservedinregardtotheinformalhearing: 
• Notificationofthereasonsforthesuspensionshallbegiveninwritingtotheparentsorguardiansandtothestudent. 
• Sufficientnoticeofthetimeandplaceoftheinformalhearingshallbegiven. 
• Astudenthastherighttoquestionanywitnessespresentatthehearing. 
• Astudenthastherighttospeakandproducewitnessesonhisownbehalf. 
• Theschoolentityshalloffertoholdtheinformalhearingwithinthefirst5daysofthesuspension. 


AllhearingswilltakeplacebeforeaqualifiedhearingexaminerorauthorizedcommitteeoftheBoardwhowillconsidertheevidencepresented
byAdministrationandthestudentinconnectionwithaformalhearingandwillmakearecommendationtotheBoardofTrustees. 
Electronics 
K-6thgradestudentsmaybringoneelectronicdevicetoschool-including,butnotlimitedto:cellphones,smartwatches,tablets,gaming
devices,etc.Thedevicemustbecheckedinandlockedinacabinetwhenthestudentarrivesatschoolandmaybepickedupuponleaving
school. 

7th-12thgradestudentshavetwooptionsforstoringtheircellphonesandelectronicdevices. 
1. Cellphonesandelectronicdevices-including,butnotlimitedto:cellphones,smartwatches,tablets,gamingdevices,etc-aretobe
signedinwiththeschoolandkeptintheschool’slockedcabinet,tobepickedupattheendoftheschoolday;OR 
2. Studentscankeepthesedevicesintheirpersonalbookbags. 

Studentswhochoosetobringacellphoneorotherelectronicdevicetoschool,andespeciallyifa7th
 -12th graderchoosestostoretheseitemsin
theirbookbagsinsteadofthelockedcabinet,dosoattheirownrisk.DogwoodCharterSchoolisnotresponsibleorliableforanylostorstolen
articles.  

Studentsarenotpermittedtouseanyelectronicdevicesduringschoolhours,includingaftermorningdropoffattheschoolandbeforeafternoon
pickupforhometransportation,withoutpermission.Allotherrulesapplyregardingcellphones,asindicatedinthisStudentHandbook.As
always,studentsmayusetheschoolhousephoneforemergencycallsafterfirstobtainingpermissionfromschoolpersonnel. 

ANTI-HARASSMENTPOLICY 

DCSwillnottolerateorcondonetheexistenceofahostileoroffensiveschoolenvironmentinwhichsexualharassmentand/orharassment
basedonrace,color,nationalorigin,religion,age,disabilityorsexualorientationarepresent.DCSiscommittedtoensuringthattheschool
environmentisfreeofallformsofharassment.Harassmentandsexualharassmentareoffensessubjecttodisciplinaryconsequencesasoutlined
intheBehaviorandLegalViolationssectionsthatfollow.  

Definitions 
Harassmentincludesoffensiveverbalorphysicalconductbasedonanindividual’srace,gender,color,nationalorigin,religion,age,disabilityor
sexualorientationwheresuchconducthasthepurposeoreffectofinterferingwithanindividual’sacademicperformanceorcreatesan
intimidating,hostileoroffensiveschoolenvironment.Includes,butisnotlimitedto:ethnicintimidation,threats,jokes,visualrepresentatives,
disseminationofmaterials,graffiti,useofderogatorylanguageoractionsaboutanyrace,religion,culture,disability,color,nationalorigin,age,
orsexualorientation. 

Sexualharassmentincludessexuallyorientedverbal“kidding”;pressureforsexualactivity;remarkstoanindividualwithsexualordemeaning
implications;unwelcomesexualtouchingoradvances;gestures;suggestions;requestsordemandsforsexualfavororactivity;verbalorphysical
conductofasexualnaturewhensubmissiontosuchconductismadeeitherexplicitlyorimplicitlyatermorconditionofanindividual’sschool
experience;submissiontoorrejectionofsuchconductbyanindividualisusedasthebasisforacademicdecisionsaffectingtheindividual;or
suchconducthasthepurposeoreffectofunreasonablyinterferingwithanindividual’sacademicperformanceorcreatinganintimidating,hostile
oroffensiveschoolenvironment.SexualactivitybetweenDogwoodCharterSchoolemployees(permanentortemporary,includingcontract
serviceproviders)andstudentsisstrictlyprohibited.Anysexualactivitybetweenanemployeeandastudentconstitutesprohibitedsexual
harassmentunderthispolicy.  

Reporting: 
● Anyindividualwhobelievesheorshehasbeensubjecttosexualharassmentand/orunlawfulharassmentmustreportthematter
immediatelytotheExecutiveDirectorortheDODiftheharasseristheExecutiveDirector.Reportsmaybeprovidedinwritingor
verbally. 
● Thereshallbenoretaliationagainstanypersonwhohas,ingoodfaith,complainedofsexualharassmentorotherunlawfulharassment
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●
●

ordiscrimination,reportedagrievance,assistedinthereportingofagrievance,servedasawitnessorrepresentativeofthegrievant,
rejectedsexualadvancesorharassmentbyothersorwhohasotherwisetakenanyreasonableactiontostopsexualharassmentorother
unlawfulharassment. 
AnyindividualwhobelievesheorshehasbeensubjectedtoretaliationmustreportthematterimmediatelytotheExecutiveDirectoror
totheDODiftheharasseristheExecutiveDirector. 
Thereportingofanallegedincidentshallremainstrictlyconfidentialwithintheboundsofanylegalandinvestigativerequirements.
Theconfidentialityandrightsoftheaccusedshallbesimilarlyrespected. 

ANTI-BULLYINGPOLICY 
Purpose 
TheBoardofTrusteesrecognizestheimportanceofasafeschoolenvironmenttotheeducationalprocessofDogwoodCharterSchool. The
Boardhasdeterminedthatasafeandcivilenvironmentinschoolisnecessaryforstudentstolearnandtoachievehighacademicstandards. 
Bullying,likeotherdisruptiveorviolentbehaviorsthatdisruptbothastudent’sabilitytolearnandaschool’sabilitytoeducateitsstudentsina
safeenvironment,isprohibitedatDCS. Becausestudentslearnbyexample,schooladministrators,faculty,staff,studentsandvolunteersare
directedtodemonstrateappropriatebehavior,treatotherswithcivilityandrespect,andrefusetotoleratebullying. 

Definitions 
Bullyingisdefinedasanintentionalelectronic,written,verbalorphysicalseriesofactsdirectedatanotherstudentorstudents,whichoccursina
“schoolsetting”oroccursoutsideofschool. 
1. conductmateriallyandsubstantiallyinterfereswiththeeducationalprocessorprogramintheschool,asallowedbylaw; 
2. thatissevere,persistentorpervasive; 
3. andhastheeffectofdoinganyofthefollowing: 
a. substantiallyinterferingwithastudent’seducation; 
b. creatingathreateningenvironment;or 
c. substantiallydisruptingtheorderlyoperationoftheschool. 

Schoolsettingshallmean: 
1. intheschool,onschoolgrounds,onschoolproperty,atanyschooltestingsitesorothersitesusedbytheschool, 
2. ontheschool’sserverorschool’selectronic,web-based,Internetoron-lineprograms, 
3. inschoolvehicles,atdesignatedbusstops 
4. anyactivitysponsored,supervisedorsanctionedbytheschool 
5. anytimespentnecessarilytravelingtoandfromtheselocations 

Additionally,anystudentwhoseout-of-schoolconductinterferesmateriallyandsubstantiallywiththeeducationalprocessintheschoolisalso
subjecttothisPolicy.  

Authority 
TheBoardprohibitsallformsofbullyingbydistrictstudents.TheBoardencouragesstudentswhohavebeenbulliedtopromptlyreportsuch
incidentstotheStudentCoachorDirectorofEducation. 

TheBoarddirectsthatcomplaintsofbullyingshallbeinvestigatedpromptly,andcorrectiveactionshallbetakenwhenallegationsareverified.
Confidentialityofallpartiesshallbemaintained,consistentwiththedistrict’slegalandinvestigativeobligations.Noreprisalsorretaliationshall
occurasaresultofgoodfaithreportsofbullying. 

DelegationofResponsibility 
Eachstudentshallberesponsibletorespecttherightsofothersandtoensureanatmospherefreefrombullying. 

TheDOE/StudentCoachshallensurethatthispolicyandadministrativeregulationsarereviewedannuallywithstudents. 

TheBoarddirectstheDOE/StudentCoachordesigneetodevelop: 
1. proceduresandadministrativeregulationsnecessarytoimplementthisPolicy 
2. proceduresforinvestigatingreportsofbullyingincidents 
3. prevention,interventionandeducationstrategiesrelatedtobullying. 

Guidelines 
StandardsforStudentBehavior 
TheBoardbelievesthatstandardsforstudentbehaviormustbesetcooperativelythroughinteractionamongthestudents,parentsandguardians,
staffandcommunitymembersoftheschool,producinganatmospherethatencouragesstudentstogrowinself-discipline.Thedevelopmentof
thisatmosphererequiresrespectforselfandothers,aswellasforschoolandcommunitypropertyonthepartofstudents,staffandcommunity
members. 

Studentsshallconductthemselvesinamannerinkeepingwiththeirlevelsofdevelopment,maturity,anddemonstratedcapabilitieswithaproper
regardfortherightsandwelfareofotherstudents,schoolstaff,volunteers,andcontractors.  
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BystanderInaction 
Becausebystandersupportofbullyingcanbolsterthesebehaviors,theschoolprohibitsbothactiveandpassivesupportforactsofbullying. 
1. ThestaffshouldencourageallstudentstorefusetoengageintheseactsandtoreportthemimmediatelytoanAdministratorofthe
school.  
2. AllactsofbullyingwillbeaddressedbytheStudentCoachandanincidentreportshallbeprovided,documentingtheoccurrenceand
outcome. 

ConsequencesofBullying 
Consequencesandappropriateremedialactionsforastudentwhocommitsanactofbullying: 
1. shallbeuniquetotheindividualincidentandwillvaryinmethodandseverityaccordingto: 
a. thenatureofthebehavior 
b. thedevelopmentalageofthestudent 
c. thestudent’shistoryofproblembehaviorsandperformance 
2. mayrangefrom: 
a. RestorativePracticesandotherpositivebehavioralinterventions 
b. assignmenttotheReflectionRoomforRestorativeWork 
c. in-schoolorout-of-schoolsuspensionfromthecharterschool 
d. and/orexpulsionorotherdisciplinaryremovalfromthecharterschool 
3. mustbeconsistentwiththeschool’sapprovedcodeofstudentconduct 
4. remedialmeasuresshall: 
a. bedesignedtocorrectthepoorchoice 
b. preventanotheroccurrenceofthebehavior 
c. protectthevictimoftheact 
d. restorerelationship 

EmployeeBullying 
Inthecaseofanemployeewhocommitsoneormoreactsofbullying,consequencesandappropriateremedialactionsmayrangefrom
RestorativePracticesandotherinterventions,uptoandincludingsuspension,and/ortermination. 

ReportingBullyingIncidents 
TheBoardrequirestheDOEorStudentCoachtoberesponsibleforreceivingcomplaintsallegingviolationsofthisPolicy. 
1. AllschoolemployeesarerequiredtoreportallegedviolationsofthisPolicytotheDOEorStudentCoach.  
2. Allothermembersoftheschoolcommunity,includingstudents,parents,volunteers,andvisitorsareencouragedtoreportanyactthat
maybeaviolationofthisPolicy.  
3. Reportsmaybemadeanonymously,butformaldisciplinaryactionmaynotbebasedsolelyonthebasisofananonymousreport
withoutfurtherinvestigation. 

DeterminationofViolation 
TheBoardrequirestheDODordesigneetoberesponsiblefordeterminingwhetheranallegedactconstitutesaviolationofthisPolicy. 
1. TheDODordesigneeshallconductaprompt,thorough,andcompleteinvestigationofeachallegedincident. 
2. AninvestigationistobeconductedwithinthreeschooldaysafterareportorcomplaintismadeknowntotheDOD. 
3. TheDODordesigneeshallmakeareporttotheDOEregardingtheincidentandsubsequentconsequences. 

RetaliationProhibited 
TheBoardprohibitsreprisalorretaliationagainstanypersonwhoreportsanactofbullying.Theconsequencesandappropriateremedialaction
forapersonwhoengagesinreprisalorretaliationshallbedeterminedbytheDODafterconsiderationofthenature,severity,andcircumstances
oftheact. 
1. Theconsequencesandappropriateremedialactionforapersonfoundtohavefalselyaccusedanotherofbullyingmayrangefrom
RestorativePracticesandotherpositivebehavioralinterventionsuptoandincludingsuspensionand/orexpulsion.  
2. Consequencesandappropriateremedialactionforaschoolemployeefoundtohavefalselyaccusedanotherofbullyingshallbe
disciplinedinaccordancewithschoolpolicies,proceduresandagreements. 

AnnualDisseminationandReviewofPolicy 
1. TheBoardrequiresDCStoannuallydisseminatethisPolicytoallschoolstaff,studentsandparents,alongwithastatementexplaining
thatitappliestoallapplicableactsofbullyingthatoccurinschool,onschoolproperty,atschool-sponsoredfunctions,orinaschool
vehicle. 
2. TheBoardfurtherrequiresschoolofficialstoensurethatthisPolicyandproceduresforreportingbullyingincidentsarereviewedwith
thestudentswithinninety(90)daysafterthePolicyisadopted,andatleastonceeachschoolyearthereafter. 

CompliancewithStateandFederalStatutes 
1. DogwoodCharterSchoolwillcomplywithapplicablefederalandstatelawsrelatingtobullying,includingbutnotlimitedtothose
requirementsdelineatedintheCharterSchoolLaw,Chapter12ofTitle22ofthePennsylvaniaCodeandtheapplicableHouseBill
1067PublicSchoolCodeamendmentsrelatingtobullying. 
2. DogwoodCharterSchoolwillcomplywithapplicablefederalandstatelaws,includingChapter711ofTitle22ofthePennsylvania
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3.

CodeandapplicableprovisionsoftheIndividualswithDisabilitiesEducationImprovementActof2004(IDEA2004)andits
applicableimplementingregulationsregardingthedisciplineofspecialeducationstudentsandthought-to-beeligiblestudentswho
engageinanactofbullying. 
DogwoodCharterSchoolwillfurthercomplywithapplicablefederalandstatelawsregardingprotectingstudentswithhandicapsand
applicablesectionsofSection504oftheRehabilitationActanditsapplicableimplementingregulations.  




TOREPORTANACTOFBULLYING 
Directorofeducation 
DogwoodCharterSchool 


WrittenPolicies 
CharterSchool’swrittenpolicyonAnti-BullyingispublicrecordandwillbepostedtotheDCSwebsite. 

TOTHEEXTENTTHATANYTHINGINTHISPOLICYCOULDBECONSTRUEDTOCONFLICTWITHTHESCHOOL’S
CHARTERORAPPLICABLESTATEAND/ORFEDERALLAWS,THEAPPLICABLESTATEAND/ORFEDERALLAWS
AND/ORCHARTERCONTROL. 

ACADEMICINTEGRITYPOLICY 

Studentsareencouragedtodeveloprelationshipswithpersons,placesandthingsthatareintroducedtothemthroughtheircurriculumand
throughrelationshipsatschool. Itisthroughtheserelationshipsofcaringandknowingthatchildrenshouldviewtheworld. Cheatingandpoor
academicintegritydestroystheserelationshipswhich,inturn,destroysthecultureoftheschoolbydestroyingtrustamongstudentsandbetween
studentsandteachers.Trustmustberestoredsothatrelationshipsarerestored. 

Studentsshall identifyaproblemheorshemighthaveandaskforhelptosolvethem. But,tocheatinschoolistoshowacademicdishonesty. 
Itisahabitthatcannotgounnoticedorundealtwith. Itisharmfultothecommunityanditisparticularlyharmfultotheindividualwhodoesnot
exerciseacademicintegrity. Itcreatesanunfair,unintellectualanduncaringenvironment.Thereforeitcannotbeallowedtocontinue. Aculture
ofanysortandparticularlyaschoolculturewouldsuffertremendouslyifthehabitofcheatingisallowedtogounnoticedorunchallenged.  

Studentsshalltakecreditfortheirownworkandwhenitislessthanhopedforsuchworkbecomesalearningandgrowingexperience. 
Studentsacknowledgetheworkofothersandnevertrytogivethemselvescreditforworksomeoneelsehasdone. Studentscollaboratewith
othersasspecificallydirectedandauthorizedtodosobythesupervisingadult.  

Studentsareencouragedtoreportacademicdishonestytoateacher,counselororadministrator. 

ThereforeatDogwoodCharterSchoolwevalueknowledgeforitsownsake,intellectualhonesty,artistichonesty,creativehonesty,personal
truthfulness,andtheopinionsandcreationsofothers. 

Thefollowingactionsmaybeconsideredasactsofcheating: plagiarism;talkingduringanexaminationoranytypeofassessment;copying
another’sassignments,tests,examinations,orallowingotherstocopyyourwork;openbooksornotebooksduringanassessment;cheatsheets;
passingnotesduringanassessment;copyingfilesfromcomputersthatisnotyourworkandprintingitoutorturningitinasyourownwork
whenitwasproducedbyanotherperson;havingsomeonedoyourworkforyousuchashomework,projects,etc;stealingexamination
questions,sellingexaminationquestionsoranytypeofassignmenttoanotherperson;alteringagradewhetheritisonareportcard,acomputer
oragradebook;takinganexaminationforsomeoneelse;usingbribery,blackmailorthreatstointimidateinthepursuitofabettergrade;
possessionofacellphoneduringanexaminationorclasswork. 
Responsibilitiesofteachers,students,parentsandadministrators 

StudentResponsibilities: 
● Read,understandandknowtheDCSacademicpolicy. 
● AskclarifyingquestionsofyourteachersortheStudentCoachorDOE. 
● Reporttoyourteacherprivatelyifcheatingistakingplaceandexplainhowitisdone. 
● Donotcopytheworkofothersonpaperorindigitalformat. 
● Donotuseanykindofaidstoaccomplishanassignmentotherthanthoseapprovedbyyourteacher. 
● Donotworkwithothersunlessinstructedtodoso. 
● Donotusecheatsheetsatanytime. 
● Keepyoureyesonyourownpaperduringanyworkyouareassignedtodo. 
● Besuretoclarifywithyourteacherwhataidsyouareallowedtouse. 
● Donottalkduringanykindofanassessmentunlessspecificallygivenpermissionbyyourteacher. 
● Donotcopytestsoranykindofassessmentanddonotgivethemtoothers. 
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●

Ifyoutakeanexamination,donottellothersthequestionsthatareontheexaminations,especiallythosewhotaketheexamination
afteryou. 
Whendoingworkwithothers,doyourshare. 

●

TeacherResponsibilities: 
● ReviewtheDCSAcademicPolicywitheachclasseachterm. 
● Reviewwithstudentstherangeofpossibleconsequencesforviolationsoftheacademicintegritypolicy. 
● Addresstheuseofstudyaids,iftheyareused. 
● Beclearaboutwhenandhowstudentsaretocollaborate. 
● Bewatchfulofstudentswhentheyareworking.  
● Watchfordifferencesinstudents’worktodetermineifitiscausedbycheating. 
● Immediatelydealwithanykindofacademicintegrityviolation. 
● Reportimmediatelytootherteachersanycommunicationyoureceiveaboutcheatingintheirclassrooms. 
● ReportanyreportsofacademicintegrityviolationsinyourownclassroomtotheStudentCoach. 
● Besuretoreviewwithstudentswhentheyareallowedtodiscussanexaminationoranyothertypeofassessment. 
● CompleteadisciplinereferralforallviolationsoftheAcademicIntegrityPolicy. 

ParentResponsibilities: 
● Read,understandandknowtheDCSAcademicIntegrityPolicy. 
● Reviewthepolicywithyourchild(ren). 
● Remindyourchild(ren)thatcompliancewiththeDCSAcademicIntegrityPolicyisrequired 
● SupporttheconsequencesimposedbytheTeacher,StudentCoach,orDOE. 
● Remindandrequireyourchild(ren)todotheirownwork. 
● Whenyouhelpstudentscompleteaworkassignment,ensurethattheworkremainstheirown. 

StudentCoach/AdministratorResponsibilities: 
● MakeavailabletoallmembersoftheschoolcommunityacopyoftheDCSAcademicIntegrityPolicylocatedintheStudent
Handbook. 
● EncourageandfacilitatediscussionsabouttheDCSAcademicIntegrityPolicy. 
● AdministerfairandconsistentconsequencesforoffensesoftheAcademicIntegrityPolicy. 
● MaintainrecordofAcademicIntegrityPolicyoffenses 

ProceduresandConsequences 

Procedures 
Allpartiesconcerned--students,parents,teachers,andadministrators--aretounderstandthattheteacher’sprofessionaljudgementwilldetermine
whetheraviolationoftheAcademicIntegrityPolicyhasoccurred. 

WhenastudenthasviolatedtheAcademicIntegrityPolicyoraclearlystatedpolicyoftheclassroomteachertheseproceduresaretobe
followed: 

1. TheteacheristocompleteadisciplinereferralandconsultwiththeStudentCoach. 

2. Theteacherwillthenmeetwiththestudentwhoischargedwithacademicdishonesty. TheywillreviewtheAcademicIntegrityPolicy
togetherandtheteacherwillhelpthestudentunderstandhowtheyhaveviolatedthepolicy. 

3. Theteacherwillinformtheparentorguardian. 

4. TheStudentCoachwillmakesuretheincidentisrecordedonthestudent’spermanentrecord. 

5. TheStudentCoachwilldetermineifthisisthestudent’sfirstorsubsequentoffense. 

6. TheStudentCoachwillapplytheappropriateconsequencestothestudentbasedontheconsequenceslistedbelow. 

Consequences 
● RestorativeConversation 
● Adisciplinereferral 
● Theviolationisnotedonthestudent’spermanentrecord. 
● Contacttheparentorguardian 
● AssignmenttoReflectionRoom. 
● PlacedonProbation 
● FormalRestorativeConference. 
● Affectedfeedbackbytheteacheronnarrativereportcards. 
● TeachersandAdministratorsmaydeclinetowritealetterofrecommendationforthestudentforanypurposessuchascollege,awards,
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●
●

scholarships,etc. 
Meetingwithacaseworkerorprobationofficer,whereapplicableandappropriate. 
Parentsmayrequesttheinvolvementoftheschoolcounselor. 


ConsequencesforSecondorMoreViolations 
Mayincludeanyoftheaboveaswellasanyofthefollowing: 
● FormalRestorativeConference. 
● Placedonprobation 
● Possibleplacementofaletterofthecheatingeventwillbeplacedinthestudent’sacademicfileandsentoffwithanyrequestsby
schools,colleges,orotherorganizations. 
● Affectednarrativeforthecontentareainwhichthecheatingoccurredandcommentsonthereportcardrelatedtocitizenship. 
● Exclusionfromparticipatinginanyextracurricularactivitiesincludingclubs,athletics,etc. 
● Outofschoolsuspensionfromschoolforuptotenconsecutivedays 
● ReferraltotheBoardofTrusteesDisciplineCommitteeforpossibleexpulsionfromschool,uptoandincludingpermanentexpulsion. 
NarrativeReportCards 
DogwoodCharterSchoolsK-12thgradenarrativereportcardsinformthestudentandparentsaboutthegrowth,mastery,effortandachievement
ofeachstudentduringeachtrimester,focusingonmasteryofPAandRelationalEdStandards.  
●
TheportfolioissharedwiththeparentsbythestudentduringtheStudentLedConferencesafter 
thecompletionofterms1and2. 
●
Thirdterm’snarrativereportcardsaremailedhome. 
MiddleandUpperSchoolPortfolioAssessment 
DogwoodpracticesPortfolioAssessmenttodemonstratestudentgrowthandtoevaluatefinalprogress.Ifastudentdemonstratesmasteryof
concepts,contentandskills,thentheypassthecourseandreceivecredittowardgraduation.Ifthestudentdoesnotdemonstratemastery,then
theywillbeplacedonacademicrecoveryuntilmasteryisaccomplished. 
Tomeasuremastery,studentsdonotearnandreceiveagrade.Instead,theydevelopaportfolioineachclassthathasevidenceofgrowthand
progress.Itisfullofstudentwork,rubrics,reflectionsheets,videosofperformances,exams,etc.Attheendoftheterm,thestudentpresentsthe
portfolioandnarrativereportcardtotheparents,andthenthestudentdevelopsgoalsforfuturegrowth. 
ThoughDogwoodusesthispractice,notallschoolsnorcollegesandtradeschoolsdo.Thus,Dogwoodusesasystemtotranslatethenarratives
andtherubricsintogradeswhentheyarerequiredbyascholarship,college,tradeschoolorotherschoolofhighereducation.Insuchcases,
studentsandfamiliesshouldseeanadministrator. 
Childrenarepersonsanddon’tneedmarksandprizestolearn.Theyhaveinsatiablelearning,andmarkscandiminishtheirloveforknowledge
whilefosteringotherdesires.CharlotteMasonstatedinherbook,TowardsaPhilosophyofEducation: 
Iinferredthatoneofthese,theDesireofKnowledge(Curiosity)wasthechiefinstrumentofeducation;thatthisdesiremightbeparalysedor
madepowerlesslikeanunusedlimbbyencouragingotherdesirestointervenebetweenachildandtheknowledgeproperforhim;thedesirefor
place,––emulation;forprizes,––avarice;forpower,––ambition;forpraise,––vanity,mighteachbeastumblingblocktohim.Itseemedtomethat
weteachershadunconsciouslyelaboratedasystemwhichshouldsecurethedisciplineoftheschoolsandtheeagernessofthescholars,––by
meansofmarks,prizes,andthelike,––andyeteliminatethatknowledge-hunger,itselfthequitesufficientincentivetoeducation.(Mason,1923,
p.11) 
ResearchsupportsMason’sconclusionsandoffersotherreasonstouseauthenticportfolioassessmentratherthantraditionalgradesor“marks.”
ThefollowinginformationwasgatheredbytheMissouriDepartmentofElementaryandSecondaryEducation: 
“Studentsatalllevelssee[traditional]assessmentassomethingthatisdonetothembysomeoneelse—outoftheircontrolorcircleofinfluence.
Mostoften,theydonotacknowledgeknowinganyevaluationcriteriabeyondthelettergradeorpercentcorrectrecordedontheirwork.
Portfoliosbridgethisgapbyprovidingastructureforinvolvingstudentsindevelopingandunderstandingcriteriaforgoodworkandthrough
theuseofcriticalthinkingandself-reflection,enablestudentstoapplythesecriteriatotheirownworkeffortsandthatofotherstudents’.
ThroughtheuseofPortfolios,studentsareregularlyaskedtoexaminehowtheysucceededorfailedorimprovedonataskorsetgoalsforfuture
work.Nolongeristhelearningjustaboutthefinalproduct,evaluationorgradebutbecomesmorefocusedonstudentsdevelopingmetacognitive
skillsthatwillenablethemtoreflectuponandmakeadjustmentsintheirlearninginschoolandbeyond.” 
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Researchhasfoundthatstudentsinclassesthatemphasizeimprovement,progress,effortandtheprocessoflearningratherthangradesand
normativeperformance,aremorelikelytouseavarietyoflearningstrategiesandhaveamorepositiveattitudetowardlearning.Ames,Carole 
andArcher,Jennifer. “AchievementGoalsintheClassroom:Students'LearningStrategiesandMotivationProcessesJournalofEducational
Psychology,”1988.AmericanPsychologicalAssociation,Inc. 


WhatisaStudentPortfolio? Aportfolioisbestdescribedasapurposefulcollectionofstudentworkthattellsthestoryofthestudent's
efforts,progress,orachievementinacontentarea.ⁱⁱ“Purposeful”describesthewaythatstudentworkisselectedandisindicativeofthe
storyyouwanttheportfoliototell. 
Aportfolioservesmanypurposes: 
-

Ithighlightsorcelebratestheprogressastudenthasmade; 
itcapturestheprocessoflearningandgrowth; 
ithelpsplacestudentsacademically;or, 
itcanalsoshowcasethefinalproductsorbestworkofastudent. 

Ultimately,aportfolioisnotjustthepileofstudentworkthataccumulatesoveraquarter,semesteror 
year. 
Aportfolioisdifferentfromafolderinthatitincludes: 
oExplicitguidelinesforselection 
oComprehensiblecriteria 
oClearobjectives 
oSelectiveandsignificantpieces 
oStudents’self-reflectionpieces 
oEvidenceofstudentparticipationinselectionofcontent 
oStudents’self-evaluation 
Instead,itisaveryintentionalprocess:bothteacherandstudentmustbeclearaboutthestorytheportfoliowillbetelling,andbothmustbelieve
thattheselectionofandreflectionupontheirworkservesoneormoremeaningfulpurposes.Althoughapproachestoportfoliodevelopmentmay
vary,inaneffectiveportfoliothestudentmustbeanactiveparticipantinvolvedinconstructingthestoryofhisorherjourneyacademically
throughtheportfolioprocessofselecting,organizingandreflecting.” 
(from“GuidanceforUsingStudentPortfoliosinEducatorEvaluation”retrievedAugust15,2018) 
Promotion 
● Attendanceaffectspromotion. 
● UpperSchoolstudentsmustearntheminimumcreditsperyeartobepromotedtothenextgradelevel. 
● LowerandMiddleschoolstudentsmustmeetexpectationsinthemajorityoftheirsubjectstobepromoted. 
NotificationRegardingFailuretoMeetExpectations 
Parentscanexpectthefollowingifastudentisindangeroffailing: 
● Teachersareexpectedtocommunicatewithparentsregardinganyissueofnon-performance. 
● Parentsarealsoresponsibleforcheckingonstudentprogress. 
DogwoodCharterSchoolDiploma 
UpperSchoolstudentswhohaveearned21credits,havecompletedDogwood’sgraduation requirementsandhavecompletedthePAKeystone
ExamswillreceiveaDCSdiploma.StudentswithIEPsand/orSection504Planswillberequiredtomeetthegoalsand/orconditionsthereinto
receiveadiplomaandgraduate.Effectivewiththegraduatingclassof2023,studentshavetheoptiontodemonstratepostsecondarypreparedness
throughoneoffouradditionalpathwaysasdefinedbythePAdepartmentineducationthatmorefullyillustratecollege,career,andcommunity
readiness. StudentsnotmeetingDogwoodCharterSchooland/orstaterequirementswillNOTreceiveadiploma.PleaserefertotheGraduation
RequirementsofDCS. 
SpecialEducation 
SpecialEducationistheindividuallyplannedandsystematicallymonitoredarrangementofteachingprocedures,adaptedequipmentand
materials,accessiblesettings,andotherinterventionsdesignedtohelplearnerswithspecialneedsachievethegreatestpossiblepersonal
self-sufficiencyandsuccessinschoolandcommunity. 

TheDCSSpecialEducationprogramprovidesafullcontinuumofservicestostudentswithspecialneedswhorequirespeciallydesigned
instruction. Whatthatmeansisthat,dependingontheneedsofyourchild,he/shemayreceivesupportwithinthegeneraleducationclasses,
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receiveadditionalresourcesupportoutsideofthegeneraleducationclasses,orreceivetheirinstructioninthelearningsupportclassesforallor
someoftheiracademicsubjects.Acertifiedspecialeducationteachersupportsstudentswithinthegeneraleducationclassesbycollaborating
and/orco-teachingwiththegeneraleducationteachers.  
SummerSchool 
Successfulcompletionofallworkisrequiredforpromotiontothenextgradelevel.Studentswhoneedacourseorneedextrasupportina
certainsubjectareamayberequiredtotakesummerschooltobepromoted. 

CHILDFINDPOLICY 
TheExecutiveDirectorandDOE,ordesigneeshallensurethatchildrenwithdisabilities,regardlessoftheseverityoftheirdisabilities,andwho
areinneedofspecialeducationandrelatedservices,areidentified,located,andevaluatedandapracticalmethodisdevelopedandimplemented
todeterminewhichchildrenwithdisabilitiesarecurrentlyreceivingneededspecialeducationandrelatedservices. 
TheChildFinddutyincludeschildrenwhoaresuspectedofbeingachildwithadisabilityunderSection300.111ofthefederalregulationsthat
implementIDEA2004andinneedofspecialeducation,eventhoughtheyareadvancingfromgradetograde;andhighlymobilechildren,
includingmigrantchildren,wardsofthestateandparentallyplacedprivatestudents,asappropriate. 

PublicOutreachAwarenessSystem 
TheExecutiveDirectorordesigneeshallensurethatthefollowingpublicawarenessactivitiesoccurconcerningprogramsandservicesfor
childrenwithdisabilitieswhoareapplyingforenrollmentatDCSorwhoattendDCS: 
● DCSshallpublishannuallyawrittennoticeinmeansaccessibletotheDCSfamilies,including:inthisHandbookandontheDCS
website. 
•
TheNoticemustalsobemadeavailableinmeansaccessibletothepublic,suchas: 
•
DCSAdministrativeoffice,intheDCSspecialeducationoffice,inanewspaperofgeneralcirculation,throughlocal
IntermediateUnitsand/orthroughothergenerallyaccessibleprintandelectronicmedia; 
•
Withtheboardmeetingminutesadescriptionof:childidentificationactivities,ofDCSspecialeducationservicesand
programs,ofthemannerinwhichtorequestservicesandprograms,andoftheproceduresfollowedbyDCStoensurethe
confidentialityofstudentinformationpertainingtostudentswithdisabilitiespursuanttostateandfederallaw. 

AcopyoftheAnnualPublicNoticeofSpecialEducationServicesandProgramsandRightsforStudentswithDisabilitiesandNotificationof
RightsundertheFamilyEducationalRightsandPrivacyActareattachedtothisHandbookandarealsoavailableontheDCSwebsite. 


HealthServicesProtocol 

SchoolNurseServices: 

SchoolNurseservicesareprovidedthroughouttheschoolyear.Theschoolnurseprovideshealthcareinthenurse'sofficeforacute
illnesses/injuriesoccurringinschool.Theschoolnurseisnotlicensedtodiagnoseillnessorinjury, 
Ifyouhaveamedicalconcernregardingyourchild,contactthechild’shealthcareproviderdirectly. 

HearingscreeningwillbecompletedingradesK-5. 

VisionscreeningiscompletedingradeK-12 

ScoliosisscreeningiscompletedingradesK-12. 

Theschoolnursewillmaintainyourchild’shealthrecordandnotifyparents/guardiansifthereareanydocumentsneeded. 

TheschoolnursewillmaintainarecordofyourchildimmunizationsandnotifyyouifyourchilddoesnotmeettheDepartmentofHealth
requirements. 

Anystudentthatbecomesillorisinjuredduringthecourseoftheschooldayshouldreporttothehealthroom.Thestudentwillbeassessedand
treatedasnecessary.Iftheschoolnursefeelsthatitisnecessarytosendthestudenthometheparentwillbecalledandmakearrangementsfor
thestudenttobetransportedhome.Iftheschoolnurseisunabletoreachtheparent,theemergencycontactwillbenotified.Iftheschoolnurse
feelsthattheinjuryrequiresemergencytreatmenttheparent/guardianwillbenotifiedandEMSwillbecalled. 
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HealthOffice/Schoolnursesickstudentprotocol 

Ifyourchildpresentstotheschoolnursewiththefollowingsymptoms,theparent/guardianwillbecontactedtotransportthechildhome: 

● Atemperatureof100degreesorgreater 
● Vomiting 
● Communicablediseasessuchaspinkeye,chickenpox,measles,mumps,impetigo,ringworm,etc. 
● Diarrhea 
● Headlice 
● Allergicreaction 
● Severeinjuries 
● Anymedicalconditionthatrequiresfurtherattention 
● Possibleconcussionwithsymptoms 
● Severeasthmaattacks 
● Severesorethroatwithfever 
● Diabeticreactions 
● Seizures(parentwillbenotifiedandmakedecisionwithcollaborationofnurseandparent/guardian) 
● Rashwithpersistentitching 
● Severepersistentcoughing 
● Inanysituationthattheschoolnursedeemsitnecessarytosendthestudenthome 


Ifyourchildpresentstotheschoolnursewiththefollowingsymptomstheparent/guardianwillnotbecontactedandthechildwillbereturnedto
class: 

● Minorplaygroundinjuriesrequiringnomorethanabandaidsuchasscrapes,scratches 
● Band-aidapplicationsorchanges 
● Temperatureoflessthan100degreeswithnoothersymptoms 
● Headachewithnoadditionalsymptoms 
● Upsetstomachwithnoadditionalsymptoms 
● Splinterremoval 

Theschoolnursewillcontactparents/guardiansbyphone,noteorbothifyourchildhasaninjurythatmayrequiremonitoringorfollow-upby
yourhealthcareprovider. 

MedicationAdministration 

Wheneverpossiblemedicationshouldbeadministeredbeforeandafterschoolhours.Ifamedicationistobegiventhree(3)timesadaythe
recommendedscheduleofadministrationshouldbe,beforeschool,afterschoolandatbedtime. 

Prescriptionandoverthecountermedicationwillonlybeadministeredduringschoolhoursiftheparent/guardianprovidesthefollowing.These
mustbecompletedpriortomedicationadministration: 

● Awrittenorderfromaphysicianfortheprescribedmedicationand/oroverthecountermedication. 
● Acompletedmedicationconsentform,signedbyparent/guardianandhealthcareprovider. 

Themedicationmustbeinitsoriginal,unopenedcontainerproperlylabeledwiththestudent’sname,medicationname,dosage,routeand
frequencytobegiven. 

Aparent/guardianordesignatedadultmustbringthemedicationtothehealthofficetobesignedinbytheschoolnurse. 

Allmedicationistobemaintainedintheschoolnurseoffice.Medicationswillbeadministeredbyauthorizedpersonnelonly.Parents/Guardians
areresponsibletonotifytheschoolnurseforanychangesordiscontinuationofmedications. 

Nostudentistocarrymedicationofanykind,prescriptionoroverthecounter,toschoolwiththem,exceptstudentsthathavehadthe
appropriateformscompletedandsignedtoself-carryemergencymedications. 

Self-CarryMedications: 

Priortoallowingstudentstoself-carrymedications,thestudentmustdemonstratethefollowingandtheparent/guardianmustprovidethe
following: 

● Anorderfromalicensedprescriberforthemedication,includingastatementthatitisnecessaryforthestudenttocarrythemedication
andthestudentiscapableofadministeringthemedication. 
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●

Acompletedauthorizationforself-carrybystudent’semergencymedicationsform. 

●

Thestudentshalldemonstrateadministrationskillsandresponsiblebehaviortothenurse. 



● Thestudentshalltellthenurseifthemedicationisused. 

Emergencymedicationsincludeepinephrine(EPI-PENS),Asthmainhalersandglucagon 

Immunizationrequirements 

Onthefirstdayofschool,unlessthechildhasamedicalorreligious/philosophicalexemption,achildmusthavehadatleastonedoseofthe
followingvaccinesorriskexclusion: 

Forattendanceinallgradeschildrenwillneedthefollowing: 

● 4dosesoftetanus,diphtheriaandacellularpertussis(1doseonorafterthe4thbirthday) 

● 4dosesofpolio(4thdoseonorafter4thbirthdayandatleast6monthsafterpreviousdose) 

● 2dosesofmeasles,rubellaandmumps 

● 3dosesofhepatitisB 

● 2dosesofvaricella(chickenpox)orevidenceofimmunity 

Forattendancein7thgrade: 

● 1doseoftetanus,diphtheria,acellularpertussisonthefirstdayof7thgrade(tdap) 

● 1doseofmeningococcalconjugatevaccineonthefirstdayof7thgrade(MCV) 


Forattendancein12thgrade: 

● 1doseofMCVonthefirstdayof12thgrade.Ifonedoseisgivenat16yearsofageorolder,thatshallcountasthe12thgradedose. 

Ifachilddoesnothaveallthedoseslistedabove,needsadditionaldosesandthenextdoseisnotmedicallyappropriate,thechildmustprovidea
medicalplanwithinthefirstweekofschoolorriskexclusion. 


Theschoolnurse’sroleistosupportstudentlearning.Thenurseaccomplishesthisbyimplementingstrategiesthatpromotestudentandstaff
healthandsafety.Thenurseplaysanintegralroleinthefollowingprograms: 

● Healtheducation 

● Healthyenvironment 

● Nutritionalservices 

● Physicaleducation/activity 

● Counseling/mentalhealth 

● Staffwellness 


Toassistinthehealthofyourchildpleasebesuretocheckthefollowing: 

● Checkyourchildeverydaybeforeschooltoseeiftheyarefeelingwell. 

● Ifyourchildhasafever,isvomiting,hasdiarrheapleasekeepthemhomefor24hrs. 

● Encourageyourchildtoreportsymptomsofnotfeelingwelltoteachersortoreporttothenurse’soffice. 

● Besuretoprovideyourchildwithadequateamountsoffreshair,sleepandawell-balanceddiet. 
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●

Teachyourchildtocovertheirmouthifcoughingandtousehandsanitizerafterhe/shesneezesorcoughs. 

●

Teachyourchildtowashtheirhandsafterusingtherestroomandbeforemeals. 



● Besurethatyourchildisproperlydressedfortheweather.AslongasitissafeatDCSourstudentsgooutsidethroughouttheday. 

Althoughtheprimaryresponsibilityrestsontheparent/guardianforthehealthofthechild,theschoolnurseisheretoassistyouandyourchild.
Foranyhealthrelatedquestionsorconcernspleasefeelfreetocontacttheschoolnurse. 

Theseguidelinesaredesignedforthesafetyofyourchildandarestrictlyenforced. Ifyouhaveanyquestions/concernspleasecontactthe
schoolnurse. 
PinkEyeProtocol 
Studentswhoappeartohavepinkeyewillbesenthomeaftertheirparentsarecalled.Thechildwillonlybereadmittedonceithasbeen
confirmedinwritingthroughadoctor’snotetotheSchoolthatthechildhasbeenseenbyaphysicianandisreceivingappropriatetreatment. 


MEALCHARGEPOLICY 
I.
Purpose: 
·
ThegoaloftheDogwoodCharterSchoolFoodServiceProgramistoprovidestudentsaccesstonutritiousno-orlow-costmealseach
schoolday. 
·
However,unpaidchargesplacealargefinancialburdenonourschool. Thepurposeofthispolicyistoensurecompliancewithfederal
requirementsfortheUSDAChildNutritionProgram,andtoprovideoversightandaccountabilityforthecollectionofoutstandingstudentmeal
balances. 
·
TheintentofthispolicyistoestablishprocedurestoaddressunpaidmealchargesatDogwoodCharterSchool. DogwoodCharterSchool
providesthispolicyasacourtesytothosestudentsintheeventthattheyforgetorlosetheirmealmoney. Chargingofitemsoutsideofthe
reimbursablemeals(i.e.requestingasecondmealoralacartemilkwithoutanexistingpositiveaccountbalanceortheabilitytopayontheday
ofservice)isexpresslyprohibited. 

II.

Policy: 

·
FreeMealBenefit–Freeeligiblestudentswillbeallowedtoreceiveasinglefreeluncheachday.Anypurchaseofasecondlunchonthe
samedaymustbeprepaidorpaidforthedayofserviceatthepaidmealpriceandmaynotbecharged.Freeeligiblestudentswillbeallowedto
receiveasinglefreebreakfasteachday.Anypurchaseofasecondbreakfastonthesamedaymustbeprepaidorpaidforthedayofserviceatthe
paidmealpriceandmaynotbecharged. 
·
ReducedMealBenefit–Reducedeligiblestudentswillbeallowedasinglelunchandasinglebreakfasteachdayatthepublishedreduced
price. Astudentwillbeallowedtochargemeals.Thechargemealsofferedtostudentswillbethesamereimbursablemealsthatareavailableto
allstudents. Anypurchaseofasecondbreakfastorasecondlunchonthesamedaymustbeprepaidorpaidforthedayofserviceatthepaid
mealpriceandmaynotbecharged. Parents/Guardiansareresponsibleforpaymentofallchargedmeals. 
·
FullPayStudents–Studentswillpayformealsattheschool’spublishedpaidmealrateeachday.Ifastudentiswithoutmealmoneyona
consistentbasis,theadministrationwillinvestigatethesituationmorecloselyandtakefurtheractionasneeded. Iffinancialhardshipexists,
parentsandfamiliesareencouragedtoapplyforfreeorreducedpricelunchesfortheirchild(ren)ifapplicable. Astudentwillbeallowed1
lunchand1breakfastperday. Thechargemealsofferedtostudentswillbethesamereimbursablemealsthatareavailabletoallstudents. 
Parents/Guardiansareresponsibleforpaymentofallchargedmeals. 
·
Parents/Guardiansareresponsibleformealpaymenttothefoodserviceprogram. Discreetnoticesoflowordeficitbalanceswillbegiven
toparents/guardiansatregularintervalsduringtheschoolyear. 
·
Students/Parents/Guardiansmaypayformealsinadvanceviatheschoolofficebycheckorcash. Fundswillbemaintainedinastudent
account.Anyremainingfundsforaparticularstudentwillbecarriedovertothenextschoolyear.  
·
Refundsforwithdrawnandgraduatingstudents: Awrittenoremailedrequestforarefundofanymoneyremainingintheiraccountmust
besubmitted. Studentswhoaregraduatingattheendoftheyearwillbegiventheoptiontotransferremainingfundstoasibling’saccountwith
awrittenrequest. 
·
UnclaimedFundsmustberequestedwithinoneschoolyear.UnclaimedfundswillthenbedepositedintotheDogwoodCharterSchool
FoodServiceProgramaccount. 
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·

BalancesOwed:CollectionofowedbalanceswillfollowtheproceduressetforthintheAdministrationsection. 

·

Anyoutstandingchargebalancesatthetimeofimplementationofthispolicyareconsidereddelinquentdebts. 


III.

ScopeofResponsibility: 

·

Programstaffisresponsibleformaintainingchargerecordsandnotifyingthestudent’sparent/guardian. 

·

TheParent/GuardianisresponsibleforimmediatepaymentorworkingoutapaymentplanwiththeProgramsCoordinator. 


IV.

Administration: 

·
Familiesareencouragedtoapplyforfreeandreducedpricemealbenefits. Anyfamilythatfallsintoanegativebalancewillreceivea
writtennotificationtoencouragethemtoapplyforfreeorreducedpricemealbenefits. 
·
Familiesareencouragedtoprepayformealsandcheck/cashisacceptedintheschoolofficedaily. Paymentonthedayofservicebycheck
orcashisalsoaccepted. Writtennotificationofprepaymentoptionsoccursatthebeginningofeachschoolyear,isgiventoeachnewtransfer
student,andispostedontheschoolwebsite. 
·
FamilieswillbenotifiedoftheschoolMealChargePolicyinwritingbeforetheschoolyearbeginsandwitheachnewtransferstudent. 
Thispolicywillalsobepostedontheschoolwebsite. 
·

FamilieswillalsobenotifiedimmediatelyregardinganyrevisionsmadetotheMealChargePolicy. 

·
Aletterofnotificationwillbesentwhenastudenthascharged$10ormore. AFreeandReducedlunchapplicationwillaccompanythis
initialnotification 
·
Ifachildhasmoneytopurchaseareducedpriceorpaidmealatthetimeofthemealservice,thechildmustbeprovidedameal. The
DogwoodCharterSchoolFoodServiceProgrammaynotusethechild’smoneytorepaypreviouslyunpaidchargesifthechildintendedtouse
themoneytopurchasethatday’smeal. 
·
Long-termpaymentplansforhouseholdswithanegativebalancemaybeestablished. Unpaidmealchargesmaybecarriedoverattheend
oftheschoolyearasadelinquentdebtandcollectioneffortsmaycontinueintothenewschoolyear. Whenlocalofficialsdeterminefurther
collectioneffortsfordelinquentdebtareuselessortoocostly,thedebtmustbereclassifiedas“baddebt”. 
·

Debtsmorethan90daysoldandover$50willbeforwardedtoacollectionsagency. 

WrittenPolicies 
CharterSchool’swrittenpolicyonMealChargesispublicrecord. 
TOTHEEXTENTTHATANYTHINGINTHISPOLICYCOULDBECONSTRUEDTOCONFLICTWITHTHESCHOOL’S
CHARTERORAPPLICABLESTATEAND/ORFEDERALLAWS,THEAPPLICABLESTATEAND/ORFEDERALLAWS
AND/ORCHARTERCONTROL. 

COMPUTERANDTECHNOLOGYACCEPTABLEUSEPOLICY 
Purpose 
DogwoodCharterSchoolreliesonitscomputernetworktoconductbusinessandstudentlearning. Toensureappropriateuseoftheschool’s
ComputerResources,DogwoodCharterSchoolhascreatedthisComputerUsagePolicy(the"Policy"). 

ItiseverycomputerUser’s(asdefinedbelow)dutytousetheComputerResourcesresponsibly,professionally,ethicallyandlawfully. Access
totheseresourcesmaybedesignatedaprivilege,notaright. 

Definitions 
FromtimetotimeinthisPolicy,werefertotermsthatrequiredefinitions: 

Theterm"ComputerResources"referstotheDCScomputernetwork.Specifically,computerresources,whetherownedorleased,including,
butnotlimitedto:hostcomputers,fileservers,applicationservers,communicationservers,mailservers,faxservers,webservers,workstations,
stand-alonecomputers,laptops,tabletssoftware,datafiles,andallinternalandexternalcomputerandcommunicationsnetworks(forexample:
Internetcommercialonlineservices,value-addednetworks,e-mailsystems)thatmaybeaccesseddirectlyorindirectlyfromourcomputer
network. 

Theterm"Users"referstoallemployees,independentcontractors,consultants,temporaryworkers,students,familymembersandotherpersons
orentitiesthatuseourcomputerresources. 
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Policy 
TheComputerResourcesarethepropertyofDogwoodCharterSchool.Usersarepermittedaccesstothecomputersystemtoassisttheminthe
performanceoftheirjobsandacademicpurposes. Occasional,limited,andappropriatepersonaluseofthecomputersystemispermittedwhen
theusedoesnot:(1)interferewiththeUser'sworkperformanceoracademicperformance;(2)interferewithanyotherUser'sworkperformance
oracademicperformance;(3)haveundueimpactontheoperationofthecomputersystem;(4)violateanyotherprovisionofthispolicyorany
otherpolicy,guideline,orstandardofDCS. Atalltimes,UsershavetheresponsibilitytouseComputerResourcesinaprofessional,ethical,
andlawfulmanner. 

Useofthecomputersystemisaprivilegethatmayberevokedatanytime.InusingoraccessingourComputerResources,Usersmustcomply
withthefollowingprovisions: 

NoExpectationofPrivacy 
ThecomputersandcomputeraccountsgiventoUsersaretoassistthemintheperformanceoftheirjobsandforacademicpurposes.Usersdo
nothaveanexpectationofprivacyinanythingtheycreate,store,send,orreceiveonthecomputersystem.Thecomputersystembelongsto
DogwoodCharterSchoolandshouldbeusedprimarilyforDogwoodCharterSchool’sbusinessandacademicpurposes. 

OnlineActivitiesAreMonitored 
Networkmonitoringtoolsareusedto“police”ComputerResourcesofallUsers.(Examples:VNC,PCAnyware,RemoteControlandHyena).
Teachersarerequiredtomonitortheirstudent’sactivitieswhileusingtheComputerResourcesinalllearningenvironments. 

WaiverofPrivacyRights 
Usersexpresslywaiveanyrightofprivacyinanythingtheycreate,store,send,orreceiveonthecomputerorthroughtheInternetoranyother
computernetwork.UsersconsenttoallowingpersonnelofDogwoodCharterSchooltoaccessandreviewallmaterialsUserscreate,store,
send,orreceiveonthecomputerorthroughtheInternetoranyothercomputernetwork.UsersunderstandthatDogwoodCharterSchoolmay
usehumanorautomatedmeanstomonitoruseoftheirComputerResources. 

ProhibitedUses 
WithoutpriorwrittenpermissionfromDCS,ComputerResourcesmaynotbeusedfordisseminationorstorageofcommercialorpersonal
advertisements,massmailings,solicitations,promotions,destructiveprograms(thatis,virusesorself-replicatingcode),politicalmaterial,
downloadingnon-academicrelatedmedia,plagiarism,hackingoranyotherunauthorizedorillegaluse. 

InappropriateorUnlawfulMaterial 
Materialthatisfraudulent,harassing,sexuallyexplicit,pornographic,violentoradvocatesviolence,profane,obscene,intimidating,threatening,
defamatory,discriminatory,orotherwiseunlawfulorinappropriatemaynotbesentbye-mailorotherformsofelectroniccommunication(such
asbulletinboardsystems,newsgroups,chatgroups)oraccessed,reviewed,displayedonorstoredinDCSComputerResources.Users
encounteringorreceivingthiskindofmaterialhavetheresponsibilitytoimmediatelyreporttheincidenttotheirteacherordirectsupervisor. 

SpoofingandSpamming 
Usersmaynot,underanycircumstances,use"spoofing"orothermeanstodisguisetheiridentitiesinsendinge-mailorotherelectronic
communicationviabulletinboards,newsgroups,orchatgroups.WithoutexpresspermissionfromDogwoodCharterSchool,Usersmaynot
sendunsolicited("spamming")e-mailstopersonswithwhomtheydonothaveapriorrelationshiporbonafideDogwoodCharterSchool
businesspurpose. 

MisuseofSoftware 
WithoutpriorwrittenauthorizationfromtheDogwoodCharterSchool,Usersmaynotdoanyofthefollowing:(1)copysoftwareforuseon
theirhomecomputers;(2)providecopiesofsoftwaretoanyindependentcontractorsorclientsofDogwoodCharterSchoolortoanythird
person;(3)modify,revise,transform,recastoradaptanysoftwareor(4)reverse-engineer,disassemble,ordecompileanysoftware.Userswho
becomeawareofanymisuseofsoftwareorviolationofcopyrightlawhavetheresponsibilitytoimmediatelyreporttheincidenttotheirteacher
ordirectsupervisor. 


CommunicationofTradeSecrets 
UnlessexpresslyauthorizedbyDCS,sending,transmitting,orotherwisedisseminatingproprietarydata,tradesecrets,orotherconfidential
informationofDCSisstrictlyprohibited.Unauthorizeddisseminationofthisinformationmayresultinsubstantialcivilliabilityaswellassevere
criminalpenalties. 

OtherUnacceptableUses: 
UnlessexpresslyauthorizedbyDCS,thefollowingarealsounacceptableusesofComputerResources,asdefinedherein: 
● UsersmaynotuseComputerResourcestoaccessmaterialthatisprofaneorobscene(pornographyofanykind),thatadvocatesillegal
acts,orthatadvocatesviolenceordiscriminationtowardsotherpeople(hateliterature). 
● UsersmaynotpostpersonalinformationontheInternetaboutthemselvesorotherpeople.Personalcontactinformationincludes
address,telephone,schooladdress,workaddress,picturesorvideobites,clips,blogs,socialnetworkinginformation,etc. 
● StudentsmaynotagreetomeetwithsomeonetheyhavemetontheInternetwithouttheirparent'sapprovalandparticipation. 
● Usersmaynotattempttogainunauthorizedaccesstoanyothercomputersystem.Thisincludesattemptingtologinthroughanother
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person'saccountoraccessanotherperson'sfiles.Theseactionsareillegal,evenifonlyforthepurposesof"browsing,""snooping,"
or"electronicdiscovery". 
Usersmaynotdeliberatelydisruptorharmhardwareorsystems,interferewithcomputerperformance,interferewithanother'sability
touseequipmentandsystems,ordestroydata. 
UsersmaynotuseComputerResourcestoengageinillegalacts,suchasarrangingforadrugsaleorthepurchaseofalcohol,
engagingincriminalgangactivity,threateningthesafetyofaperson,etc. 
UsersmaynotusetheComputerResourcestosolicitinformationwiththeintentofusingsuchinformationtocausepersonalharmor
bodilyinjurytoanotherorothers. 
Usersmaynotpostinformationthatcouldendangeranindividual,causepersonaldamageoradangerofservicedisruption. 
Usersmaynotknowinglyorrecklesslypostfalseordefamatoryinformationaboutapersonororganization. 
Usersmaynotintentionallyseekinformationon,obtaincopiesof,ormodifyfiles,otherdata,orpasswordsbelongingtootherUsers. 
Usersmaynotindirectlyordirectlymakeconnectionsthatcreate"backdoors"toDCS,otherorganizations,communitygroups,etc.
thatallowunauthorizedaccesstotheComputerResourcesorDCS. 
Usersmaynotuseobscene,profane,lewd,vulgar,rude,inflammatory,hateful,threatening,ordisrespectfullanguage. 
Usersmaynotengageinpersonalattacks,includingprejudicialordiscriminatoryattacks. 
Usersmaynotbullyorharassanotherperson.Harassmentispersistentlyactinginamannerthatdistressesorannoysanotherperson. 
Usersmaynotre-postamessagethatwassenttothemprivatelywithoutpermissionofthepersonwhosentthemthemessage. 
Usersmaynotforwardorpostchainlettersorengagein"spamming".Spammingissendinganannoyingorunnecessarymessageto
alargenumberofpeople. 
UserswillnotinstallorreproduceunauthorizedorunlicensedsoftwareonComputerResources. 
UsersmaynotplagiarizeworksthattheyfindontheInternetorotherresources. 
UsersmaynotuseComputerResourcesforprivatebusinessactivitiesorunreasonablepersonaluse. 
UsersmaynotuseComputerResourcesforpoliticallobbyingexcepttotheextentallowedbyapplicablestateorfederallaws. 
Studentswillnotdownloadfilesunlessapprovedbytheirteacher. 
StudentswillfollowthedirectionsoftheirteachersandadministratorswhenusingComputerResourcesandwillobeyallschoolrules
regardingComputerResourceandInternetusage. 


StudentCodeofConductApplies 
StudentbehavioronComputerResourcesisalsogovernedbythebehavioralexpectationswhichappearinDogwoodCharterSchool’sStudent
CodeofConduct.  

Teachersandotherstaffmemberswillmakeeveryattempttomonitorandguidestudentstowardappropriatematerialsandtheuseofthesystem.
ItisunderstoodthataccesstotheComputerResourcesisaprivilege,notaright.Failuretoabidebytherulesinthisdocumentcouldresultinthe
revocationofaccessprivileges,disciplinaryaction(includingsuspensionorexpulsionfromDCS),orlegalaction,asdeemedappropriate.
Parents/guardiansorperpetratorsmaybebilledfordamagestoequipment.Illegalactivitieswillbereferredtotheappropriatelawenforcement
agency.ActionswarrantingsuspensionorexpulsionwillbesubjecttothedueprocessproceduresoutlinedintheStudentCodeofConduct. 

PASSWORDS 
ResponsibilityforPasswords 
Usersareresponsibleforsafeguardingtheirpasswordsforaccesstothecomputersystem.Individualpasswordsshouldnotbeprinted,stored
online,orgiventoothers.Usersareresponsibleforalltransactionsmadeusingtheirpasswords.NoUsermayaccessthecomputersystemwith
anotherUser'spasswordoraccount. 

PasswordsDoNotImplyPrivacy 
UseofpasswordstogainaccesstothecomputersystemortoencodeparticularfilesormessagesdoesnotimplythatUsershaveanexpectation
ofprivacyinthematerialtheycreateorreceiveonthecomputersystem.DogwoodCharterSchoolhasglobalpasswordsthatpermitaccesstoall
materialstoredontheircomputersystemregardlessofwhetherthatmaterialhasbeenencodedwithaparticularUser'spassword. 

SECURITY 
AccessingOtherUser’sFiles 
UsersmaynotalterorcopyafilebelongingtoanotherUserwithoutfirstobtainingpermissionfromtheownerofthefile.Abilitytoread,alter,
orcopyafilebelongingtoanotherUserdoesnotimplypermissiontoread,alter,orcopythatfile.Usersmaynotusethecomputersystemto
"snoop"orpryintotheaffairsofotherUsersbyunnecessarilyreviewingthefilesande-mail. 

AccessingOtherComputersandNetworks 
AUser'sabilitytoconnecttoothercomputersystemsthroughthenetworkorbyamodemdoesnotimplyarighttoconnecttothosesystemsor
tomakeuseofthosesystemsunlessspecificallyauthorizedbytheadministratorsofthosesystems. 

ComputerSecurity 
UsersmaynotattempttocircumventDCSdataprotectionmeasuresoruncoversecurityloopholesorbugs.Usersmaynotgainorattemptto
gainunauthorizedaccesstorestrictedareasorfilesonthecomputersystem.Usersshouldnottamperwithanysoftwareprotectionsor
restrictionsplacedoncomputerapplications,files,ordirectories.Userswhoengageinthistypeofactivitymaybesubjecttolossofcomputer
privileges,disciplinaryactionuptoandincludingexpulsionfromDCSorterminationofemploymentaswellascivilandcriminalliability. 
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InternetFilteringTechnology 
DCSemploysfirewallsolutions.Ataminimumitismeanttoblockvisualdepictionsthatareobscene,childpornography,andharmfulto
minors.IfaUserfindsawebsitedeemedinappropriateitmustbereportedtotheUser’steacher,theDODorimmediatesupervisor.Afterreview
ofthesite,appropriatestepswillbetakentoshieldthesitefromUsers.Forpurposesofbonafideresearchorotherlawfulpurposescertain
blockedsitesmaybemadeavailableforthosepurposesonlyafterapprovaloftherequestbytheED/DOD. DCSdoesnotwarrantthe
effectivenessofInternetfiltering. 

VIRUSES 

VirusDetection 
Virusescancausesubstantialdamagetocomputersystems.EachUserisresponsiblefortakingreasonableprecautionstoensureheorshedoes
notintroducevirusestotheDCSnetwork.Tothatend,allmaterialreceivedonCDs,flashdrivesormemorycardsorothermagneticoroptical
mediumandallmaterialsdownloadedfromtheInternetorfromcomputersornetworksthatdonotbelongtoDCSMUSTbescannedfor
virusesandotherdestructiveprogramsbeforebeingplacedontothecomputersystem.Usersshouldunderstandthattheirhomecomputersand
laptopsmightcontainviruses.AllflashdrivesorsimilarmediatransferredfromhomecomputersandlaptopstotheDCSnetworkMUSTbe
scannedforviruses. 

AccessingtheInternet 
Toensuresecurityandavoidthespreadofviruses,UsersaccessingtheInternetthroughacomputerattachedtoDogwoodCharterSchool’s
networkmustdosothroughanapprovedInternetfirewall. 

UseofEncryptionSoftware 
UsersmaynotinstalloruseencryptionsoftwareonanyofDogwoodCharterSchoolcomputerswithoutfirstobtainingwrittenpermissionfrom
theDirectorofTechnology.UsersmaynotusepasswordsorencryptionkeysthatareunknowntotheDirectorofTechnology. 

ExportRestrictions 
Thefederalgovernmenthasimposedrestrictionsonexportofprogramsorfilescontainingencryptiontechnology(suchase-mailprogramsthat
permitencryptionofmessagesandelectroniccommercesoftwarethatencodestransactions).Softwarecontainingencryptiontechnologyisnotto
beplacedontheInternetortransmittedinanywayoutsidetheUnitedStates. 

UnauthorizedDisclosureofInformationofMinors 
Itisaviolationofstatelaws,including,butnotlimitedto,Title22ofthePennsylvaniaCodeandfederallaws,and theFamilyEducationRights
andPrivacyAct(“FERPA”),toaccessdataofastudentyoudonotdirectlyinstructortodiscloseinformationaboutastudentwithoutparental
permission,orabsentanexceptiontothedisclosurerequirements. Allaccessanddistributionofstudentdataisrecorded.Questionsregarding
thedisclosureofstudentinformationmustbedirectedtotheExecutiveDirectorordesigneepriortodisclosureandmustconformtotheDCS
studentrecords/confidentialitypolicies.  

PrivilegedAttorney-ClientCommunications 
Confidentiale-mailsentfromortoin-housecounseloranattorneyrepresentingDCSshouldincludethiswarningheaderoneachpage"
"ATTORNEY-CLIENTPRIVILEGED:DONOTFORWARDWITHOUTPERMISSION." 

CompliancewithApplicableLawsandLicenses 
IntheiruseofComputerResources,Usersmustcomplywithallsoftwarelicenses/copyrightsandallotherstate,federal,andinternationallaws
governingintellectualpropertyandonlineactivities.Youmaynotcopyanddistributecopyrightedmaterial(e.g.,software,databasefiles,
documentation,articles,graphicsfiles,anddownloadedinformation)throughthee-mailsystemorbyanyothermeansunlessyouhave
confirmedinadvancefromappropriatesourcesthatDCShastherighttocopyordistributethematerial.Failuretoobserveacopyrightmay
resultindisciplinaryactionbyDCSaswellaslegalactionbythecopyrightowner.Anyquestionsconcerningtheserightsshouldbedirectedto
yourteacher,theExecutiveDirectorordesignee,oryourdirectsupervisor. 

CessationofAccess 
Uponterminationorendingofemployment,expulsionfromDCS,withdrawalfromDCS,etc.,nofurtheraccesstooruseofComputer
ResourcesispermittedwithoutexpressauthorizationfromtheExecutiveDirectorordesignee. 

NoAdditionalRights 
ThisPolicyisnotintendedforanddoesnotgrantUsersanycontractualrights. 

INTERNETSAFETYPOLICYPURSUANTTOTHECHILDREN’SINTERNETPROTECTIONACT(CIPA) 

Background 
AccordingtothePennsylvaniaDepartmentofEducation(“PDE”),theFederalChildren’sInternetProtectionAct(“CIPA”),Pub.L.No.
106-554and47USC254(h),mandatesthatschoolsthatreceivefederaltechnologyfundsmustdevelopandimplementmeasuresandpoliciesto
preventaccessto“visualdepictions”thataredeterminedtobe“obscene”,“childpornography”,or“harmfultominors”asdefinedherein. 
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PDEhasfurtherstatedthatschoolsreceivingcertainE-ratediscountsarealsomandatedbytheNeighborhoodChildren’sInternetProtectionAct
(N-CIPA)toadoptandenforceanInternetSafetyPolicy(ISP)thataddressesharmfulorinappropriateonlineactivities. N–CIPAwaspassedas
partofCIPA. 

TheBoardofTrusteesofDCShasadoptedthisPolicyinordertoestablishspecificstandardstocomplywithCIPAandN-CIPArequirements. 

ThisPolicyistobereadinconjunctionwiththeDCSAcceptableUseofComputerResourcesPolicyandshallsupplement,notsupplant,the
DCSAcceptableUseofComputerResourcesPolicy. 

TheExecutiveDirectorordesigneeisdirectedtoincludethisPolicyintheParentandStudentHandbookandtheEmployeeHandbook.Failure
tocomplywiththisPolicyand/orInternetsafetyrequirementsofDCSshallresultinconsequencesassetforthintheschool’sParentand
StudentHandbook,CodeofConductorEmployeeHandbookand/orasallowedbyapplicablelaw. Consequencesmayinclude,butarenot
limitedto: denialoforrestrictiontoaccesstotechnology,suspension,expulsion,notificationofauthorities,termination,commencementofcivil
and/orcriminalproceedingsand/orotherconsequencesavailableunderschoolpolicyand/orapplicablestateand/orfederallaws. 

ThisPolicyhasbeenadoptedafterreasonablepublicnoticeandatameetingheldopentothepublictoaddressthisPolicy. 

Purpose 
DogwoodCharterSchoolusescomputerresourcestofacilitatetheeducationofstudentsandtoaidinmattersrelatedtotheoperationsofDCS.
DCSfurtherplacesstudentInternetsafetyasaprimaryconcern. 

Itiseverycomputeruser’sdutytousecomputerresources,includingtheInternet,responsibly,professionally,ethicallyandlawfully. Accessto
theseresourcesshallbedesignatedaprivilege,notaright. 

ThispolicyappliestoaspectsofbothadultandstudentcompliancewithInternetsafetyatDCS. 

CIPA/N-CIPACompliance/InternetSafety 
ItisthepolicyofDCSto: 
● Preventuseraccessoveritscomputernetworkto,ortransmissionof,inappropriatematerialviaInternet,electronicmail,andallother
formsofdirectelectroniccommunications; 
● Preventunauthorizedaccessandotherunlawfulonlineactivity; 
● Preventunauthorizedonlinedisclosure,use,ordisseminationofpersonalidentificationinformationofminors;and 
● ComplywiththeChildren’sInternetProtectionAct,Pub.L.No.106-554and47USC254(h). 
● Totheextentconsistentwithapplicablestateandfederallawsandreasonablypractical,technologyprotectionmeasures(or“Internet
filters”)shallbeusedatDCStoblockorfilterInternet,andotherformsofelectroniccommunications,andaccesstoinappropriate
information.  

Theformandtypeoftechnologyprotectionmeasuresusedduringtheschoolyearareidentifiedbythecomputerconsultantandanyquestions
maybedirectedtotheExecutiveDirectorordesignee.  

Theterm“technologyprotectionmeasure”meansaspecifictechnologythatblocksorfiltersInternetaccesstovisualdepictionsthatare: 
● Obscene,asthattermisdefinedinsection1460oftitle18,UnitedStatesCode; 
● ChildPornography,asthattermisdefinedinsection2256ofTitle18,UnitedStatesCode; 
● Harmfultominors. Theterm“harmfultominors”meansanypicture,image,graphicimagefile,orothervisualdepictionthat: 
•
Takenasawholeandwithrespecttominors,appealstoaprurientinterestinnudity,sex,orexcretion; 
•
Depicts,describes,orrepresents,inapatentlyoffensivewaywithrespecttowhatissuitableforminors,anactualorsimulated
sexualactorsexualcontact,actualorsimulatednormalorpervertedsexualacts,oralewdexhibitionofthegenitals;and 
•
Takenasawhole,lacksseriousliterary,artistic,political,orscientificvalueastominors. 

Theterms“sexualact”and“sexualcontact”havethemeaningsgivensuchtermsinsection2246oftitle18,UnitedStatesCode. 

AsrequiredbytheChildren’sInternetProtectionAct(CIPA),blockingshallbeappliedtovisualdepictionsofmaterialdeemedobsceneorchild
pornography,ortoanymaterialdeemedharmfultominors. 

TechnologyprotectionmeasuresshallonlybedisabledpursuanttothedirectionoftheExecutiveDirectorordesigneetotheextentallowedby
applicablelawandregulation,forbonafideresearchorotherlawfulpurposesofanadultasdeterminedbytheExecutiveDirectorordesignee. 
Thedevelopmentofproceduresforthedisablingorotherwisemodifyingofanytechnologyprotectionmeasuresshallbetheresponsibilityofthe
ExecutiveDirectorordesignee. 

TheExecutiveDirectorordesigneeshalltakereasonablestepstopromotethesafetyandsecurityofusersoftheonlinecomputernetworkwhen
usingelectronicmail,chatrooms,instantmessaging,andotherformsofdirectelectroniccommunications. 

AsrequiredbytheCIPA,preventionofinappropriatenetworkusageatDCSshallinclude: 
● Unauthorizedaccess,includingso-called‘hacking,’andotherunlawfulactivities;and 
● Unauthorizeddisclosure,use,anddisseminationofpersonalidentificationinformationregardingminors. 
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ItshallbetheresponsibilityofallmembersoftheDCSstafftosuperviseandmonitorusageoftheonlinecomputernetworkandaccesstothe
Internetinaccordancewiththispolicyandapplicablelaws,includingtheCIPAaswellasinaccordancewithanyadministrativeprocedures
developedbytheExecutiveDirectorordesigneeinfurtheranceofthisPolicy. 

Inaccordancewiththe“ProtectingChildreninthe21stCenturyAct”anditsrequirementtocertifytotheSchoolsandLibraryDivision(“SLD”)
thattheschool’sInternetSafetyPolicyincludeseducatingminorsaboutappropriateonlinebehavior,studentsshallbeeducatedaboutappropriate
onlinebehavior,includingcyber-bullyingawarenessandresponseandinteractingwithotherindividualsonsocialnetworkingsitesandinchat
rooms. 

Withregardtoeducatingminorsaboutappropriateonlinebehavior,theExecutiveDirectorordesigneeisdirectedto: 
● Makesucheducationalopportunitiesavailabletostudentsduringtheschoolyear; 
● Notifystudentsandtheirparentsabouttheseeducationalopportunitiesinadvance;and 
● Maintaindocumentationof: 
•
educationalprogramsoffered; 
•
thedatesandlocationsofsuchopportunities; 
•
howonlinesafetywastaughtandwhatwascoveredintheprogramsoffered;and 
•
thoseinattendanceattheprogramsoffered. 

TheExecutiveDirectorordesigneeisdirectedtofileand/orprovidetheappropriatecertificationsevidencingcompliancewithCIPAand
N-CIPAasrequiredbyapplicablestateand/orfederallawsandregulations. 

TheExecutiveDirectorordesigneeisdirectedtomaintaindocumentationofcompliancewithCIPAandN-CIPAcertificationrequirements
includingtheannualfilingofFCCForm486. 

TheExecutiveDirectorordesigneeisdirectedtoensurethatDCSemploysnecessarytechnologyprotectionmeasuresinaccordancewiththis
PolicyandshallreporttotheBoardwhenmodificationsareneededtotechnologyprotectionmeasuresatDCS. 

Theonlineactivitiesofstudentsshallbemonitoredandminors’accesstoharmfulmaterialsshallberestrictedtotheextentrequiredbyapplicable
lawsandregulations. 

Totheextentnotinconsistentwithapplicablelawsandregulations,thefollowingdisclaimersapply: 
● ThereshallbenoexpectationofprivacybyusersofDCSComputerResources; 
● DCSdoesnotguaranteetheeffectivenessoftechnologyprotectionmeasuresorinternetfiltering;and 
● DCSdoesnotguaranteenetworkfunctionalityoraccuracyofonlineinformation. 

TheEDordesigneeisdirectedtoimplementanyproceduresthatmaybenecessarytoimplementthispolicyaswellastotimelysubmitany
formsandpaperworkasrequiredbyCIPAandN-CIPAand/orapplicablestateandfederalInternetsafetylawsandregulations. 


●
●
●
●
●

SECURITY 
Ourschoolbuildingisequippedwithsecuritycamerastoensurethesafetyofall. 
Allparents/guardians/visitorsarerequiredtosigninandoutattheAdministrationBuilding.Noparent/guardian/visitorispermittedin
thebuildingwithoutpriorapproval. 
Noparent/guardian/visitorwillbeenteringtheSchoolhouseatanytimewithoutanescortorpermissionfromtheAdministration
Building,aftertheysign-inandreceivetheirVisitor’spass. 
Allvolunteers/visitorsarerequiredtogetavisitorspasstobewornatalltimeswhileinthebuilding. 
Accordingtothisprotocol,thereshouldbeNOparentsorvisitorsenteringorintheSchoolhouseatanytimewithoutanescort.This
istoincreasethesafetyandsecurityoftheschoolhouseandstudents. 

StudentPickupProtocol&Procedures 

SchoolArrival 
Toensurethesafetyofstudents,DCSstaffmembersareassignedspecificBusDutyduringthearrivalanddismissalofstudents,includingbut
notlimitedtocrossingguard,escortingstudentstoorfrombusses,supervisionofwaitingareas,hallmonitor,etc. 

● ParentDrop-Offs/Walkers:Theparentdropofflocationisatthefrontofthebuilding. 
● BusRiders:Childrenridingschoolbusesarriveatdifferenttimesbasedonthehomedistrictschedules. 

SchoolDismissal 
Toensurethesafetyofstudents,DCSstaffmembersareassignedspecificBusDutyduringthearrivalanddismissalofstudents,escorting
studentstoorfrombusses,supervisionofwaitingareas,hallmonitor,etc. 
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●
●
●
●

Pickups:Studentsbeingpickeduplineupinthedesignatedarea toawaitrelease. AstaffmemberassignedtothisBussingDutywill
releasethestudentstoparents. 
Walkers:Studentswhoarewalkersaredismissedfromtheirclassroomsbytheirclassroomteachers. 
BusRiders:Studentstakingthebuswilllineupinthedesignatedarea oftheschoolhouseaftertheirbusiscalled.Astaffmember
assignedtothisBussingDutyescortsthestudentstothebus. 
Clubs/Afterschoolactivities:Anystudentstayingafterschoolforanactivityorclubmustreporttotheactivityorclublocationafter
allbusseshavebeencalled. 


AnyparentswishingtovisitorspeaktosomeonemustreportfirsttotheAdministrationOffice,asperprotocol.Duetobussingbeingabusy
time,parents/GuardianswillnotbepermittedtoentertheschoolduringDismissalwithoutpriorpermission. 

ReleaseofStudent 
Inordertoensurethechildren'ssafety,theAdministrationOfficemaintainsalistofindividualswhoareauthorizedtopickupastudentin
attendanceatDCS. 

● Studentswillonlybereleasedtoanauthorizedadult(parent,guardian,oranadultlistedonthe‘AuthorizedPick-Up
Form’submittedbyaparentorguardian),atalltimes. 
● AnyadultseekingthereleaseofachildmustreporttotheAdministrationOffice. 
● AlladultsmustshowappropriatepictureidentificationbeforeachildwillbereleasedfromDogwoodCharterSchool. 
● Verbalpermissionorwrittenpermission,whentheparentorguardianisnotpresenttoshowidentification,toallowanadultwhois
notontheAuthorizedPick-UpFormtopickupachildisnotallowed. 

AuthorizedPick-UpFormsarehandedoutatthebeginningoftheyearandareavailableintheAdministrationBuildingifupdatesareneeded.If
changesneedtobemadetotheAuthorizedPick-UpForm,aparentorguardianmustcompleteanddateanewform. 

Certifiedcopiesofanycourtordersordivorcedecrees,whichrestrictaparent’sabilitytoseekthereleaseofachild,shallbemaintainedinthe
office.Thecustodialparenthastheobligationofprovidingtheschoolwiththisinformation.Ifthepersonseekingreleaseofachildshowsan
out-of-statecustodyorder,s/hemustreporttotheDirectorofEducation(DOE)orDirectorofOrganizationalDevelopment(DOD). 
EndofDayPickup 
Pleasereviewtheabove‘ReleaseofStudent’sectionregardingtheschoolpolicyandrequirementsforstudentrelease. 

● Forparentsthatpickupstudentsregularlyattheendofday,parkingisavailableinthedesignatedlot.  
● K-4students’parentsmustwalktoand bepresentatthepick-uparea. 
● Ifastudentnormallyridesthebus,thestudentmustsubmitanoteuponarrivaltotheSchoolhouse. 
o
Thenoteshouldindicatethestudentwillnotbetakingthebus,butinsteadwillbepickedupatendofdaydismissal. 
o
Thenotemustbewrittenbythecustodialparentorguardian. 
● Alladultsmustshowappropriatepictureidentification,eachtime,totheDCSemployeereleasingstudentsforParentPickup. 
● Studentswillonlybereleasedtoanauthorizedadult(parent,guardian,oranadultlistedonthe‘AuthorizedPick-UpForm’submitted
byaparentorguardian),atalltimes. 
PickupduringSchoolHours 
Pleasereviewtheabove‘ReleaseofStudent’sectionregardingtheschoolpolicyandrequirementsforstudentreleaseduringschoolhours. 
● AnyadultseekingthereleaseofachildmustreporttotheAdministrationOffice. 
● AlladultsmustshowappropriatepictureidentificationbeforeachildwillbereleasedfromDogwoodCharterSchool. 
● Studentswillonlybereleasedtoanauthorizedadult(parent,guardian,oranadultlistedonthe‘AuthorizedPick-Up
Form’submittedbyaparentorguardian),atalltimes. 
● AlladultswaitintheAdministrationseatingareawhiletheirchildisbeingretrieved. 
● Anychildbeingpickedupduringschoolhours,orattheendofdaypickupifthechildisnormallyabusrider,willsubmitanote
uponarrivaltotheSchoolhouse. 
o
Thenoteshouldincludethereasonsforearlydismissalofthestudentandbewrittenbythecustodialparentorguardian. 
● Theparent,guardianorauthorizedadultmustsignthechildoutofschoolattheAdministrationBuilding. 
FIREDRILLS 
Bylaw,firedrillsarerequired,andareimportanttoensurethesafetyofstudentsandstaff. 
Itisessentialthatwhenthesignalisgiven,everyonerespondspromptlyandclearsthebuildingasquicklyaspossiblebythe
prescribedroutewhichispostedineachclassroomandoffice. 
● Silenceisalwaysobservedduringthefiredrill. 
● Classesassembleatthepredeterminedlocation. 
● Studentswhoarenotintheclassroomwhenthealarmissoundedwillleavebythenearestexitandreporttotheirhomeroomteacherat
thedesignatedlocation. 

Noncompliancewiththeseregulationsisaseriousinfractionandwillresultindisciplinaryaction. 
●
●
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EMERGENCYPROCEDURES 

InclementWeather:Closings,Two/ThreeHourDelays,andEarlyRelease 

Parentsshouldalwayshaveanemergencyplaninplacethattheydiscusswiththeirchildrenintheeventofanearlydismissal.Itisimportantthat
parentsaresurethattheirauthorizedpickuplistisuptodate.  

WhenDCSisclosed,isdelayed2/3hoursorreleasesearly: 
● Anannouncementwillbebroadcastedonlocalnewschannelswithspecificinformation. 
● Analertwillbesenttothecurrentphonenumbersonfileforparents/guardians,teachers,schoolstaff,etc. 

ALSO: 

● Wheneverschoolisdismissedearly,ALLextracurricularactivitieswillbeCANCELLED.  

Pleaserememberthat;duetoinclementweather,schedulesfordistricttransportationandtheDCSschoolschedulemaybedifferent.Please
reviewbelow: 

InclementWeather:TransportationConflictswithDistrictandDCS 
Busingisprovidedbythedistrictofresidenceand,therefore,transportationfollowsthedistrictofresidencescheduleinregardstoweather
relateddelays,closings,andearlyreleases. Whenthereisinclementweatherorwheninclementweatherisanticipated,pleasechecklocalnews
outlets foryourchild’sdistrictofresidenceschedule. 
● CLOSED:Whenthechild’sdistrictofresidenceisclosedduetoweather,transportationfromthatdistrictwillnotbeprovidedevenif
DCSisopen.Inthistypeofsituation,absenceswillbeexcused. 
● TWO/THREEHOURDELAY:Whenachild'sdistrictofresidenceisonatwohourdelayduetoweather,transportationfromthat
districtwillreflectthattwohourdelayschedule,evenifDCSopensatthenormaltime.Inthistypeofsituation,atardywillbe
excused. 
● EARLYRELEASE:Whenachild'sdistrictofresidenceisperforminganearlyreleaseduetoweather,transportationforthestudents
willreflectthatearlyreleaseschedule,evenifDCSdoesnothaveanearlyrelease.Therefore,whenitisinclementorwheninclement
weatherisanticipated,pleasechecklocalnewsoutlets foryourchild’sdistrictofresidenceandthen,ifneeded,calltheAdministration
Officeforthespecifictimedistricttransportationwillbepickingupthechildren.AlertsmayalsobesentoutbyDCSstaffonce
AdministrationlearnsofanyearlyreleasesthatmayaffectDCSstudents. 

Non-WeatherRelatedEmergencies/Closings 
Intheeventthattheschoolhasanon-weatherrelatedemergency,thefollowingguidelineswillbefollowedandparentswillbealerted: 


LockDownandStayDown 
● Asignalnotifyingstaffofa“LockDownandStayDown”willbegiven. 
● Thestudentswillbeheldintheirclassroomsorothersecuredplaceswithdoorsandwindowssecured. 
● Anall-clearsignalwillbegivenwhenthebuildinghasbeencleared. 

Shelter-In-Place 
● AsignalnotifyingstaffofaShelter-In-Placewillbegiven. 
● Allstudentsandstaffwillbebroughtindoorsandwillremainindoors. 
● An“allclearsignal”willbegivenwhentheoutdoorareaissecured. 

AnEvacuationEmergency 
● Asignalnotifyingallstaffandstudentswillbegiventoevacuatethebuilding. 
● Thestaffandstudentswillfollowtheirfiredrillprocedures. 
● Intheeventthatfurtherevacuationneedstotakeplace,parentswillbealertedandtheschoolwillusetheclosing
announcementsonlocalnewsoutlets withthepickuplocationandinformation. 


●
●
●
●

PERSONALPROPERTY 
Parentsarerequestedtoplacethenameoftheirchildclearlyinsideonallpersonalitemssuchascoats,jackets,bookbags,etc. 
Pleaseencourageyourchildrentoberesponsibleforlookingforandfindinglostitems.  
TheLostandFoundboxwillbelocatedintheSchoolhouse. 
Cautionshouldbetakenwhenyouapproveofyourchildbringingvaluableorirreplaceableitemstoschool.Theschoolcannotbe
responsibleforitemsthatarelost,damaged,orotherwisemissing.Toysarenotpermittedinschoolunlessrequestedforspecial
projectsoractivities. 
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●
●

Electronicgames,pagers,radios,CDplayers,iPods,mp3players,headphones,andotherelectronicdevicesarenotpermittedtobe
usedinschool. 
Studentsmustkeeptheirbookbagsintheirassignedareaduringtheschoolday. 


SEARCHANDSEIZURE 
TheBoardofTrusteesacknowledgestheneedforsafein-schoolstorageofbooks,clothing,schoolmaterialsandotherpersonalproperty.
Lockers,shelves,hooks,orcabinetsmaybeprovided.TheBoardofTrusteesreservestherighttoauthorizetheExecutiveDirectororhis/her
designeetoinspectastudent’sstoragespacewhensuchhasareasonablesuspiciontobelievethatthestoragespaceisimproperlyusedforthe
storageofcontraband,asubstanceorobjectthepossessionofwhichisillegal,oranymaterialwhichposesahazardtothesafety,sanitation
and/orgoodorderoftheschool. 

Astudent’spersonandpossessionsmaybesearchedbytheExecutiveDirectorandhis/herrepresentativeprovidedthattheindividualhas
reasonablegroundstosuspectthatthesearchwillyieldevidencethatthestudentviolatedorisviolatingeitherthelawortherulesoftheschool. 
Anyillegalorprohibitedmaterialsseizedduringastudentsearchmaybeusedasevidenceagainstthestudentinaschooldisciplinaryhearingor
proceedingandmaybeturnedovertolawenforcementauthorities. 

COMMUNICATION 
Goodcommunicationisavitalelementofpublicrelations.DCSendeavorstokeepstudentsandparentsfullyandregularlyinformedofthe
eventsandactivitiesoftheschool. 

AppointmentswithFacultyMembers 
● Parentsarerequiredtomakeanappointmenttoseetheirchild'steacher. 
● Anotesentwiththechildrequestingacertaindayortimeforaconferencewillsuffice.  
● Theteacherwillrespondtotheparentassoonaspossibletoconfirmorrescheduletheappointment. 
● Nomeetingscanbeheldduringschoolhours,exceptattherequestoftheschool. 
● Teachersdonotregularlycheckemailsthroughouttheday. 

AppointmentswiththeEDandDOD 
● TheExecutiveDirector,DOE,andtheDirectorofOrganizationalDevelopment(DOD)areavailablebeforeorduringtheschoolday
tomeetwithparentswhorequestanappointment. 
● Appointmentsmaybemadethroughtheoffice. 
● TheExecutiveDirector,DOE,andtheDODwillrespondtotheparentassoonaspossibletoconfirmorrescheduletheappointment. 
EQUALOPPORTUNITY/ANTI-DISCRIMINATIONPOLICY 

DogwoodCharterSchoolshallnotdiscriminateagainstanypersononthebasisofrace,sex,color,religion,sexualorientation,nationalorigin,
disability,geneticinformationoranyotherclassificationotherwiseprotectedbyapplicablestateand/orfederallaws.  

TheBoardofTrusteesrecognizesschooladministrators’andemployees'obligationstocomplywithallapplicablefederal,stateandlocallawsin
providingequalopportunitytoallstudents. 

Pursuantto22Pa.Code§12.4andconsistentwiththePennsylvaniaHumanRelationsAct(43P.S.§§951-963),DCSdoesnotdiscriminate
onthebasisofrace,sex,color,religion,sexualorientation,nationalorigin,disability,oranyotherclassificationotherwiseprotectedbylawin
theadministrationofitseducationalpolicies,admissionpolicies,hiringpolicies,andotherschooladministeredprogramsandoperations. 

Nostudentwillnotbedeniedaccesstoafreeandfullpubliceducation,normayastudentbesubjecttodisciplinaryactiononaccountofrace,
sex,color,religion,sexualorientation,nationalorigin,geneticinformationordisability. 
PLEDGEOFALLEGIANCESTATEMENT 
ThePennsylvaniaCodeprovides: 
● Itistheresponsibilityofeverycitizentoshowproperrespectforhiscountryanditsflag. 
•
StudentsmaydeclinetorecitethePledgeofAllegianceandmayrefrainfromsalutingtheFlagonthebasisofpersonalbeliefor
religiousconvictions. 
•
Studentswhochoosetorefrainfromsuchparticipationshallrespecttherightsandinterestsofclassmateswhodowishto
participate. 
RIGHTTOAMEND 
Theschoolretainstherighttoamendthehandbookforjustcause. Parentswillbegivenpromptnotificationifchangesaremade. 
NOTICEOFSMOKEFREESCHOOL 
TopromoteahealthierenvironmentDCSisasmoke-freeschool.Asamatterofpolicy,smokingISNOTpermittedintheschoolbuildingoron
schoolgroundsatanytime.Pleasecooperatebyextinguishinganddisposingofsmokingmaterialspriortoenteringuponschoolgrounds. 
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DRESSCODE 

GradesK-5 

AllowableDress&Grooming 
● Studentsmustwearclothing,includingashirtwithpantsorskirt,andshoes. 
● Shorts,leggings,ortightsmustbewornunderdresses. 
● Pantsmustbenolongerthanthebottomofshoestoensuresafety. 
● Shoesmusthaveclosedbacks. 


Grades6-12 

AllowableDress&Grooming 
● Studentsmustwearclothing,includingashirtwithpantsorskirt,andshoes. 
● Pantsmustbenolongerthanthebottomofshoestoensuresafety. 
● Shirtsanddressesmusthaveopaquefabricinthefront,back,andonthesides. 
● Clothingmustcoverundergarments,andwaistbands. 
● Hatsandotherheadwearmustallowthefacetobevisibleandmustnotinterferewiththelineofsighttoanystudentorstaff.Hoodies
mustallowthestudents’faceandearstobevisibletostaff. 
● Clothingmustbesuitableforallscheduledclassroomactivities,includingphysicaleducation,sciencelabs,woodshop,naturestudies,
andotheractivitieswhereuniquehazardsexist. 
● Specializedcoursesmayrequirespecializedattire,suchassportsuniformsorsafetygear. 


Non-AllowableDress&Grooming 
● Clothingmaynotdepict,advertise,oradvocatetheuseofalcohol,tobacco,marijuana,orothercontrolledsubstances. 
● Clothingmaynotdepictpornography,nudity,orsexualacts. 
● Clothingmaynotshowordepicthatespeech. 

RECITALWEAR 
AdresscodewillbesenthomepriortoeacheventheldatDogwoodifspecialattireisrequired. 


HEALTH/HYGIENE 
StudentsatDogwoodarerequiredtomaintainhealthyhabitsoflivingandhygiene. Studentswhodemonstratealackofpersonalcleanliness
(body,hair,odor,clothes)thatconstitutesahealthhazardorlearningdistractionwillbereferredtothenurse. Thenursewillassistandsupport
studentsandcontactparents. 
AnnualPublicNoticeofSpecialEducationServicesandProgramsandRightsforStudentswithDisabilities 
and 
NotificationofRightsundertheFamilyEducationalRightsandPrivacyAct 

AllchildrenwithdisabilitiesresidingintheCommonwealth,regardlessoftheseverityoftheirdisabilities,andwhoareinneedofspecial
educationandrelatedservices,aretobelocated,identifiedandevaluated. ThisresponsibilityisrequiredbyafederallawcalledtheIndividuals
withDisabilitiesEducationImprovementActof2004,20U.S.C.1400et.seq. (“IDEA2004”).  

Chapter711ofTitle22ofthePennsylvaniaCoderequiresthepublicationofanoticetoparentsregardingpublicawarenessactivitiessufficient
toinformparentsofDogwoodCharterSchool(“CharterSchool”)childrenofavailablespecialeducationservicesandprogramsandhowto
requestthoseservicesandprograms,andofsystematicscreeningactivitiesthatleadtotheidentification,locationandevaluationofchildrenwith
disabilitiesenrolledinCharterSchool. 

Inaddition,thefederalFamilyEducationalRightsandPrivacyActof1974(“FERPA”),whichprotectsconfidentiality,requireseducational
agenciestonotifyparentsannuallyoftheirconfidentialityrights.  

CharterSchoolfulfillsitsdutieswiththisAnnualNoticeandhasincorporatedseveralsectionsofthePaTTANProceduralSafeguardsNotice
andotherapplicableguidelinesfromthePennsylvaniaDepartmentofEducationintotheBoard-approvedChildFindNoticeandPoliciesand
Proceduresdescribedbelow. DCSalsodirectsparentstotheproceduralsafeguardsnoticefromPaTTANavailableattheSchool’sadminoffice
foradditionalinformationregardingrightsandservices.ParentsmaycontacttheDCSDirectorofSpecialEducation,atDogwoodCharter
School,915HowardAvenuePottsville,PA17901,570.955.3830,atanytimetorequestacopyoftheProceduralSafeguardsNoticeorwith
anyotherquestionsaboutspecialeducationservices,screenings,policies,orprocedures. 
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TheProceduralSafeguardsNoticeisprovidedtoparentsofspecialeducationstudentsbyDCSonceperschoolyearor: 
● uponinitialreferralorparentrequestforevaluation; 
● uponfilingbyparentsoftheirfirstStatecomplaintunder34CFR§§300.151through300.153and/oruponfilingbyparentsoftheir
firstdueprocesscomplaintunder§300.507inaschoolyear; 
● whenadecisionismadetotakeadisciplinaryactionthatconstitutesachangeofplacement;and 
● uponparentrequest.[34CFR§300.504(a)]. 

ThepurposeofthisAnnualNoticeistocomplywiththeDCSobligationsunderChapter711ofTitle22ofthePennsylvaniaCodeandto
describe:  
● thetypesofdisabilitiesthatmightqualifythechildforspecialeducation; 
● thespecialeducationprogramsandrelatedservicesthatareavailable; 
● theprocessbywhichCharterSchoolscreensandevaluatessuchstudentstodetermineeligibility; 
● thespecialrightsthatpertaintosuchchildrenandtheirparentsorlegalguardians; 
● theconfidentialityrightsthatpertaintostudentinformation. 

QualifyingForSpecialEducationandRelatedServices 
UnderthefederalIndividualswithDisabilitiesEducationImprovementActof2004,or“IDEA2004,”childrenqualifyforspecialeducationand
relatedservicesiftheyhaveoneormoreofthefollowingdisabilitiesand,asaresult,needspecialeducationandrelatedservices: mental
retardation;hearingimpairment,includingdeafness;speechorlanguageimpairment;visualimpairment,includingblindness;emotional
disturbance;orthopedicimpairment;autism;traumaticbraininjury;otherhealthimpairment;specificlearningdisability;deaf-blindness;or
multipledisabilities. 

IDEA2004provideslegaldefinitionsofthedisabilitiesthatqualifyastudentforspecialeducationandrelatedservices,whichmaydifferfrom
thosetermsusedinmedicalorclinicalpracticeorcommonusage.  
Section504Services 
UnderSection504ofthefederalRehabilitationActof1973(“Section504”),someschool-agechildrenwithdisabilitieswhodonotmeetthe
eligibilitycriteriaoutlinedabovemightbeeligibleforspecialprotectionsandforadaptationsandaccommodationsininstruction,facilities,and
activities.Childrenareentitledtosuchprotections,adaptations,andaccommodationsiftheyhaveamentalorphysicaldisabilitythatsubstantially
limitsorprohibitsparticipationinoraccesstoanaspectoftheschoolprogramandotherwisequalifyundertheapplicablestateandfederallaws,
includingChapter711ofTitle22ofthePennsylvaniaCodeandSection504. 

TheDCSmustensurethatqualifiedhandicappedstudentshaveequalopportunitytoparticipateintheSchoolprogramandactivitiestothe
maximumextentappropriateforeachindividualstudent.Incompliancewithapplicablestateandfederallaws,DCSprovidestoeachqualifying
protectedhandicappedstudentwithoutdiscriminationorcosttothestudentorfamily,thoserelatedaids,servicesoraccommodationswhichare
neededtoprovideequalopportunitytoparticipateinandobtainthebenefitsoftheschoolprogramandactivitiestothemaximumextent
appropriatetothestudent’sabilitiesandtotheextentrequiredbythelaws.  

Theseservicesandprotectionsfor“protectedhandicappedstudents”maybedistinctfromthoseapplicabletoeligibleorthought-to-beeligible
students.DCSortheparentmayinitiateanevaluationiftheybelieveastudentisaprotectedhandicappedstudent. Forfurtherinformationon
theevaluationproceduresandprovisionofservicestoprotectedhandicappedstudents,parentsshouldcontacttheschool. 
LeastRestrictiveEnvironment(“LRE”) 
CharterSchoolsensurethatchildrenwithdisabilitiesareeducatedtothemaximumextentpossibleintheregulareducationenvironmentor“least
restrictiveenvironment.” Tothemaximumextentappropriate,studentswithdisabilitiesareeducatedwithstudentswhoarenotdisabled.Special
classes,separateschooling,orotherremovalofstudentswithdisabilitiesfromthegeneraleducationalenvironmentoccursonlywhenthenature
orseverityofthedisabilityissuchthateducationingeneraleducationclasses,evenwiththeuseofsupplementaryaidsandservices,cannotbe
achievedsatisfactorily.  

Programsandservicesavailabletostudentswithdisabilitiesmightinclude: 
● regularclassplacementwithsupplementaryaidesandservicesprovidedasneededinthatenvironment; 
● regularclassplacementformostoftheschooldaywithitinerantservicesbyaspecialeducationteachereitherinoroutoftheregular
classroom; 
● regularclassplacementformostoftheschooldaywithinstructionprovidedbyaspecialeducationteacherinaresourceclassroom; 
● parttimespecialeducationclassplacementinaregularpublicschooloralternativesetting; 
● specialeducationclassplacementorspecialeducationservicesprovidedoutsidetheregularclassformostoralloftheschoolday,
eitherinaregularpublicschooloralternativesetting. 
Thisisateamdecision. 

Dependingonthenatureandseverityofthedisabilityandleastrestrictiveenvironmentconsideration,CharterSchoolcouldprovidespecial
educationprogramsandservicesasdeterminedappropriatebytheIEPteam,inlocationssuchas:  
● theclassroom/buildingthechildwouldattendifnotdisabled; 
● analternativeregularclasseitherinoroutsidetheschool; 
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● aspecialeducationcenteroperatedbyanIntermediateUnit(“IU”); 
● anapprovedprivateschoolorotherprivatefacilitylicensedtoservechildrenwithdisabilities; 
● aresidentialschool; 
● approvedout-of-stateprogram;or 
● thehome.  
Thisisateamdecision. 

Specialeducationservicesareprovidedaccordingtotheeducationalneedsofthechild,notthecategoryofdisability.Typesofservicesthatmay
beavailable,dependinguponthechild’sdisabilityandneedsmightinclude,butarenotlimitedto: 
● learningsupport; 
● lifeskillssupport; 
● emotionalsupport; 
● deaforhearing-impairedsupport; 
● blindorvisually-impairedsupport; 
● physicalsupport; 
● autisticsupport; 
● multipledisabilitiessupport; 
● speechandlanguagesupport; 
● extendedschoolyearsupport; 
● visionsupport. 
Thisisateamdecision. 

Relatedservicesaredesignedtoenablethechildtoparticipateinoraccesshisorherprogramofspecialeducation.Examplesofrelatedservices
thatachildmayrequireinclude,butarenotlimitedto:speechandlanguagetherapy;transportation;occupationaltherapy;physicaltherapy;
schoolnursingservices;audiologycounselingservices;parentcounselingortraining;certainmedicalservicesfordiagnosticorevaluation
purposes;socialwork;recreation;andtransition. Somestudentsmayalsobeeligibleforextendedschoolyearservicesifdeterminedneededby
theirIEPteamsinaccordancewithChapter711regulations. 

DCS,inconjunctionwithparents,determinesthetypeandintensityofspecialeducationandrelatedservicesthataparticularchildneedsbased
ontheuniqueprogramofspecialeducationandrelatedservicesthattheSchooldevelopsforthatchild.Thechild’sprogramisdescribedin
writinginanindividualizededucationprogram,or“IEP,”whichisdevelopedbyanIEPteam.TheparticipantsintheIEPteamaredictatedby
IDEA2004.Theparentsofthechildhavetherighttobenotifiedofandtobeofferedparticipationinallmeetingsoftheirchild’sIEPteam.The
IEPisrevisedasoftenascircumstanceswarrant,butreviewedatleastannually.Thelawrequiresthattheprogramandplacementofthechild,as
describedintheIEP,bereasonablycalculatedtoensuremeaningfuleducationalbenefittothestudent.InaccordancewithIDEA2004,theremay
besituationsinwhichaCharterSchoolmayholdanIEPteammeetingiftheparentsrefuseorfailtoattendtheIEPteammeeting. 

IEPsgenerallycontain:  
● astatementofthestudent’spresentlevels;  
● astatementofmeasurableannualgoalsestablishedforthechild; 
● astatementofhowthechild’sprogresstowardmeetingtheannualgoalswillbemeasuredandwhenperiodicreportswillbeprovided; 
● astatementofthespecialeducationandrelatedservicesandsupplementaryaidsandservices,andastatementoftheprogram
modificationsorsupportsforSchoolpersonnelthatwillbeprovided,ifany; 
● anexplanationoftheextent,ifany,towhichthechildwillnotparticipatewithnon-disabledchildrenintheregularclassandin
activities; 
● astatementofanyindividualappropriateaccommodationsthatarenecessarytomeasuretheperformanceofthechildonStateand
Schoolassessments; 
● theprojecteddateforthebeginningoftheservicesandmodifications,andtheanticipatedfrequency,location,anddurationofthose
servicesormodifications. 

BeginningnolaterthanthefirstIEPtobeineffectwhenthechildturns14,oryoungerifdeterminedtobeappropriatebytheIEPTeam,and
updatedannually,thereafter,theIEPmustincludeappropriatemeasurablepostsecondarygoalsandtransitionservicesneededtoassistin
reachingthosegoals.DCSmustinvitethechildtotheIEPteammeetingatwhichthetransitionplanisdeveloped. 

BeginningnolaterthanoneyearbeforethechildreachestheageofmajorityunderStatelaw,theIEPmustincludeastatementthatthechildhas
beeninformedofthechild’srights,ifany,thatwilltransfertothechildonreachingtheageofmajority. 
ScreeningandEvaluationProceduresforChildrentoDetermineEligibility 

Screening 
DCShasestablishedasystemofscreeningwhichmayincludepre-referralinterventionservicestoaccomplishthefollowing: 
● Identificationandprovisionofinitialscreeningforstudentspriortoreferralforaspecialeducationevaluation. 
● Provisionofpeersupportforteachersandotherstaffmemberstoassisttheminworkingeffectivelywithstudentsinthegeneral
educationcurriculumandspecialeducationcurriculum. 
● Identificationofstudentswhomayneedspecialeducationservicesandprograms. 
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Thescreeningprocessincludes: 
● HearingandvisionscreeninginaccordancewithSection1402ofthePublicSchoolCodeof1949(24P.S.§14-1402)forthe
purposeofidentifyingstudentswithhearingorvisiondifficultysothattheycanbereferredforassistanceorrecommendedfor
evaluationforspecialeducation. 
● Screeningatreasonableintervalstodeterminewhetherallstudentsareperformingbasedongrade-appropriatestandardsincore
academicsubjects. 
● DCShasestablished,andimplementsprocedurestolocate,identify,andevaluatechildrensuspectedofbeingeligibleforspecial
education.Theseproceduresinvolvescreeningactivitieswhichmayalsoinclude,butarenotlimitedto:reviewofdataandstudent
records;motorscreening;andspeechandlanguagescreening.TheSchoolassessesthecurrentachievementandperformanceofthe
child,designsschool-basedinterventions,andassessestheeffectivenessofinterventions.Iftheconcerncanbeaddressedwithout
specialeducationservices,oristheresultoflimitedEnglishproficiencyorappropriateinstruction,arecommendationmaybemadefor
interventionsotherthanamultidisciplinaryteamevaluation.Parentshavetherighttorequestamultidisciplinaryteamevaluationatany
time,regardlessoftheoutcomeofthescreeningprocess. 
● Exceptasindicatedaboveorotherwiseannouncedpublicly,screeningactivitiestakeplaceon-goingatperiodsthroughouttheschool
year. ScreeningisconductedattheSchool,unlessotherarrangementsarenecessaryorarranged.  
● Thescreeningofastudentbyateacherorspecialisttodetermineappropriateinstructionalstrategiesforcurriculumimplementationis
nottobeconsideredanevaluationforeligibilityforspecialeducationandrelatedservices. 




Screeningorpre-referralinterventionactivitiesmaynotserveasabartotherightofaparenttorequestanevaluation,atanytime,
includingpriortoorduringtheconductofscreeningorpre-referralinterventionactivities. 

Disproportionality 
InaccordancewithChapter711,intheeventthatCharterSchoolwouldevermeetthecriteriain34CFR§300.646(relatingto
disproportionality),asestablishedbytheStateDepartmentofEducation,theservicesthatwouldberequiredwouldtheninclude: 
● Averificationthatthestudentwasprovidedwithappropriateinstructioninreading,includingtheessentialcomponentsofreading
instruction(asdefinedinsection1208(3)oftheElementaryandSecondaryEducationAct(ESEA)(20U.S.C.A.§6368(3)),and
appropriateinstructioninmath. 
● Forstudentswithacademicconcerns,anassessmentofthestudent'sperformanceinrelationtoState-approvedgrade-levelstandards. 
● Forstudentswithbehavioralconcerns,asystematicobservationofthestudent'sbehaviorintheschoolenvironmentwherethestudent
isdisplayingdifficulty. 
● Aresearch-basedinterventiontoincreasethestudent'srateoflearningorbehaviorchangebasedontheresultsoftheassessments
underparagraph(2)or(3),orboth. 
● Repeatedassessmentsofachievementorbehavior,orboth,conductedatreasonableintervals,reflectingformalmonitoringofstudent
progressduringtheinterventions. 
● Adeterminationastowhetherthestudent'sassesseddifficultiesaretheresultofalackofinstructionorlimitedEnglishproficiency. 
● Adeterminationastowhetherthestudent'sneedsexceedthefunctionalabilityoftheregulareducationprogramtomaintainthestudent
atanappropriateinstructionallevel. 
● Documentationthatinformationaboutthestudent'sprogressasidentifiedinparagraph(5)wasperiodicallyprovidedtothestudent's
parents. 

Evaluation 
AnevaluationunderIDEA2004involvestheuseofavarietyofassessmenttoolsandstrategiestogatherrelevantfunctional,developmental,
andacademicinformationaboutthechild,includinginformationprovidedbytheparentthatmayassistindeterminingwhetherthechildisa
childwithadisabilityandthecontentofthechild’sIEP. CharterSchooldoesnotuseanysinglemeasureorassessmentasasolecriterionfor
determiningwhetherachildisachildwithadisabilityandfordetermininganappropriateeducationalprogramforthechild. Technicallysound
instrumentsareusedtoassesstherelativecontributionofcognitiveandbehavioralfactorsinadditiontophysicalordevelopmentalfactors. 

ParentalconsentmustbeobtainedbyCharterSchoolpriortoconductinganinitialevaluationtodetermineifthechildqualifiesasachildwitha
disability,andbeforeprovidingspecialeducationandrelatedservicestothechild. Parentalconsentforanevaluationshallnotbeconstruedas
consentfortheirchildtoreceivespecialeducationandrelatedservices.Thescreeningofachildbyateacherorspecialisttodetermine
appropriateinstructionalstrategiesforcurriculumimplementationisnotconsideredtobeanevaluationforeligibilityforspecialeducationand
relatedservices;therefore,parentalconsentisnotrequiredinthisinstance. 

Thelawcontainsadditionalprovisionsanddueprocessprotectionsregardingsituationsinwhichparentalconsentforaninitialevaluationis
absentorrefused,discussedmorefullybelowandinthePaTTANProceduralSafeguardsNotice. Ifyouhaveanyquestionsaboutwhereto
obtainacopyofthePaTTANProceduralSafeguardsNotice,kindlycontacttheLeadSpecialEducationTeacherorSpecialEducation
CoordinatoratDogwoodCharterSchool. 

TheevaluationprocessisconductedbyaMultidisciplinaryTeam(“MDT”),whichincludesateacher,otherqualifiedprofessionalswhowork
withthechild,theparentsandothermembersasrequiredbylaw.TheMulti-DisciplinaryEvaluation(“MDE”)processmustbeconductedin
accordancewithspecifictimelinesandmustincludeprotectiveprocedures.Forexample,testsandproceduresusedaspartofthe
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MultidisciplinaryEvaluationmaynotberaciallyorculturallybiased. 

TheMDEprocessculminateswithawrittenreportcalledanEvaluationReport(“ER”).Thisreportmakesrecommendationsaboutastudent’s
eligibilityforspecialeducationbasedonthepresenceofadisabilityandtheneedforspeciallydesignedinstruction. 

Parentswhothinktheirchildiseligibleforspecialeducationmayrequest,atanytime,thatCharterSchoolconductaMulti-Disciplinary
Evaluation. RequestsforaMulti-DisciplinaryEvaluationmustbemadeinwritingtotheSpecialEducationCoordinator,DogwoodCharter
School,915HowardAvenuePottsville,PA17901,570.955.3830. 

IfaparentmakesanoralrequestforaMulti-DisciplinaryEvaluation,theCharterSchoolshallprovidetheparentwithform(s)forthatpurpose. 
IftheCharterSchooldeniestheparents’requestforanevaluation,theparentshavetherighttochallengethedenialthroughanimpartialhearing
orthroughvoluntaryalternativedisputeresolutionsuchasmediation. 

ReevaluationsareconductediftheSchooldeterminesthattheeducationalorrelatedservice’sneeds,includingimprovedacademicachievement
andfunctionalperformance,ofthechildwarrantareevaluation;orifthechild’sparentorteacherrequestsareevaluation. Areevaluationmay
occurnotmorethanonceayear,unlesstheparentandCharterSchoolagree;andmustoccuronceeverythree(3)years,unlesstheparentand
CharterSchoolagreethatareevaluationisunnecessary. Studentswithmentalretardation/intellectualdisabilitymustbereevaluatedeverytwo(2)
yearsunderStatelaw. 



EducationalPlacement 
ThedeterminationofwhetherastudentiseligibleforspecialeducationismadebyanIndividualizedEducationProgram(IEP)team.TheIEP
teamincludes:theparentsofachildwithadisability;notlessthanoneregulareducationteacher,ifthechildis,ormaybe,participatinginthe
regulareducationenvironment;notlessthanonespecialeducationteacher,orwhenappropriate,notlessthanonespecialeducationprovider;a
representativeoftheSchoolwhoisqualifiedtoprovideorsupervisetheprovisionofspeciallydesignedinstructiontomeettheuniqueneedsof
childrenwithdisabilities,isknowledgeableaboutthegeneraleducationcurriculum,andisknowledgeableabouttheavailabilityofresourcesof
CharterSchool;anindividualwhocaninterprettheinstructionalimplicationsofevaluationresults,whomaybeamemberoftheteamdescribed
above;otherindividuals,atthediscretionoftheparentortheagency,whohaveknowledgeorspecialexpertiseregardingthechild,including
relatedservicespersonnelasappropriate;andwheneverappropriate,achildwithadisability. IEPteamparticipationisdirectlyaddressedbythe
regulations. Ifthestudentisdeterminedtobeeligibleforspecialeducation,theIEPteamdevelopsawritteneducationplancalledanIEP. The
IEPshallbebasedinpartontheresultsoftheMultidisciplinaryEvaluation. WhentheIEPteamdecidesthatastudentisnoteligibleforspecial
education,recommendationsforeducationalprogramminginregulareducationmaybedevelopedfromtheER. 

Placementmustbemadeinthe“leastrestrictiveenvironment”,asdescribedmorefullyabove,inwhichthestudent’sneedscanbemetwith
specialeducationandrelatedservices. Allstudentswithdisabilitiesmustbeeducatedtothemaximumextentappropriatewithchildrenwhoare
notdisabled. 

ParentsandSurrogateParents 
ForpurposesofthisNotice,theSchoolconsidersparentstobebiologicaloradoptiveparentsofachild;afosterparent;aguardiangenerally
authorizedtoactasthechild’sparent,orauthorizedtomakeeducationaldecisionsforthechild;anindividualactingintheplaceofabiologicalor
adoptiveparent(includingagrandparent,stepparent,orotherrelative)withwhomthechildlives,oranindividualwhoislegallyresponsiblefor
thechild’swelfare;orasurrogateparent. 

Asurrogateparentmustbeappointedwhennoparentcanbeidentified;apublicagency,afterreasonableefforts,cannotlocateaparent;thechild
isawardoftheStateunderthelawsofPennsylvania,orthechildisanunaccompaniedhomelessyouthasdefinedbytheMcKinney-Vento
HomelessAssistanceAct,42U.S.C.Sec.11434a(6).ApersonselectedasasurrogateparentmustnotbeanemployeeoftheSEA,Charter
School,oranyotheragencythatisinvolvedintheeducationorcareofthechild;hasnopersonalorprofessionalinterestthatconflictswiththe
interestofthechildthesurrogateparentrepresents;andhasknowledgeandskillsthatensureadequaterepresentationofthechild.Thesurrogate
parentmayrepresentthechildinallmattersrelatingtotheidentification,evaluation,andeducationalplacementofthechildandtheprovisionof
FAPEtothechild.Reasonableeffortsmustbemadetoensuretheassignmentofasurrogateparentnotmorethan30daysafteritisdetermined
thatthechildneedsasurrogateparent. 

PriorWrittenNotice 

CharterSchoolwillnotifytheparentwheneverCharterSchool: 
● Proposestoinitiateortochangetheidentification,evaluation,oreducationalplacementofthechild,ortheprovisionofa
freeappropriatepubliceducation(“FAPE”)tothechild;or 
● Refusestoinitiateortochangetheidentification,evaluation,oreducationalplacementofyourchild,ortheprovisionof
FAPEtothechild. 
● Changeofplacementfordisciplinaryreasons. 
● Dueprocesshearing,oranexpediteddueprocesshearing,initiatedbyCharterSchool. 
● RefusalofCharterSchooltoagreetoanindependenteducationalevaluation(“IEE”)atpublicexpense. 

InPennsylvania,priorwrittennoticeisprovidedbymeansofaPriorWrittenNoticeForm/NoticeofRecommendedEducationalPlacement
(“NOREP”).YoushouldbegivenreasonablenoticeofthisproposalorrefusalsothatifyoudonotagreewithCharterSchoolyoumaytake
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appropriateaction.ReasonableNoticemeansten(10)days. 

Thepriorwrittennoticemust: 
1. DescribetheactionthatCharterSchoolproposesorrefusestotake: 
a. ExplainwhyCharterSchoolisproposingorrefusingtotaketheaction; 
b. Describeeachevaluationprocedure,assessment,record,orreportCharterSchoolusedindecidingtoproposeorrefusethe
action; 
c. IncludeastatementthatyouhaveprotectionsundertheproceduralsafeguardsprovisionsinPartBofIDEA; 
d. TellhowyoucanobtainadescriptionoftheproceduralsafeguardsiftheactionthatCharterSchoolisproposingorrefusingis
notaninitialreferralforevaluation; 
e. IncluderesourcesforyoutocontactforhelpinunderstandingPartBoftheIDEA; 
f. Describeanyotherchoicesthatyourchild’sIEPTeamconsideredandthereasonswhythosechoiceswererejected;and 
g. ProvideadescriptionofotherreasonswhyCharterSchoolproposedorrefusedtheaction. 

Thenoticemustbe: 
1. Writteninlanguageunderstandabletothegeneralpublic;and 
2. Providedinyournativelanguageorothermodeofcommunicationyouuse,unlessitisclearlynotfeasibletodoso. 
3. Ifyournativelanguageorothermodeofcommunicationisnotawrittenlanguage,CharterSchoolwillensurethat: 
a. Thenoticeistranslatedforyouorallyorbyothermeansinyournativelanguageorothermodeofcommunication; 
b. Youunderstandthecontentofthenotice;and 
c. Thereiswrittenevidencethat1and2havebeenmet. 

Nativelanguage,whenusedwithanindividualwhohaslimitedEnglishproficiency,meansthefollowing: 
● Thelanguagenormallyusedbythatperson,or,inthecaseofachild,thelanguagenormallyusedbythechild’sparents; 
● Inalldirectcontactwithachild(includingevaluationofachild),thelanguagenormallyusedbythechildinthehomeorlearning
environment. 

Forapersonwithdeafnessorblindness,orforapersonwithnowrittenlanguage,themodeofcommunicationiswhatthepersonnormallyuses
(suchassignlanguage,Braille,ororalcommunication). 

ParentalConsent 

WHENISPARENTALCONSENTNEEDED? 

InitialEvaluations(34CFR§300.300) 
DCScannotconductaninitialevaluationofyourchildtodeterminewhetheryourchildiseligibleunderPartBoftheIDEAtoreceivespecial
educationandrelatedserviceswithoutfirstprovidingyouwithpriorwrittennoticeoftheproposedactionandwithoutobtainingyourconsentas
describedundertheheadingParentalConsent. 

Wewillmakereasonableeffortstoobtainyourinformedconsentforaninitialevaluationtodecidewhetheryourchildisachildwithadisability.
Yourconsentforinitialevaluationdoesnotmeanthatyouhavealsogivenyourconsenttostartprovidingspecialeducationandrelatedservices
toyourchild.Ifyouhaverefusedtoprovideconsentorfailedtorespondtoarequesttoprovideconsentforaninitialevaluation,wemay,butare
notrequiredto,seektoconductaninitialevaluationofyourchildbyutilizingmediationordueprocesscomplaint,resolutionmeeting,and
impartialdueprocesshearingprocedures.Wewillnotviolateourobligationstolocate,identifyandevaluateyourchildifwedonotpursuean
evaluationofyourchildinthesecircumstances. 

SpecialrulesforinitialevaluationofwardsoftheState 
UnderPennsylvanialaw,ifachildisdesignatedawardofthestate,thewhereaboutsoftheparentarenotknownortherightsoftheparenthave
beenterminatedinaccordancewithStatelaw. Therefore,someoneotherthantheparenthasbeendesignatedtomakeeducationaldecisionsfor
thechild. 

Forinitialevaluationsonly,ifthechildisawardoftheStateandisnotresidingwiththechild'sparent,thepublicagencyisnotrequiredto
obtaininformedconsentfromtheparentforaninitialevaluationtodeterminewhetherthechildisachildwithadisabilityif: 
● Despitereasonableeffortstodoso,thepublicagencycannotdiscoverthewhereaboutsoftheparentofthechild; 
● TherightsoftheparentsofthechildhavebeenterminatedinaccordancewithStatelaw;or 
● TherightsoftheparenttomakeeducationaldecisionshavebeensubrogatedbyajudgeinaccordancewithStatelawandconsentfor
aninitialevaluationhasbeengivenbyanindividualappointedbythejudgetorepresentthechild. 

Consentforaninitialevaluationshould,therefore,beobtainedfromtheindividualsodesignatedtomakeeducationaldecisionsforthechild. 

WardoftheState,asusedintheIDEA,encompassestwoothercategories,soastoincludeachildwhois: 
● Afosterchildwhodoesnothaveafosterparent; 
● ConsideredawardoftheStateunderStatelaw;or 
● Inthecustodyofapublicchildwelfareagency. 
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ConsentforInitialPlacementinSpecialEducation(34CFR§300.300) 
Wemustobtainyourinformedconsentbeforeprovidingspecialeducationandrelatedservicestoyourchildforthefirsttime. Wemustmake
reasonableeffortstoobtainyourinformedconsentbeforeprovidingspecialeducationandrelatedservicestoyourchildforthefirsttime. 

Ifyoudonotrespondtoarequesttoprovideyourconsentforyourchildtoreceivespecialeducationandrelatedservicesforthefirsttime,orif
yourefusetogivesuchconsent,wemaynotusetheproceduralsafeguards(i.e.mediation,dueprocesscomplaint,resolutionmeeting,oran
impartialdueprocesshearing)inordertoobtainagreementorarulingthatthespecialeducationandrelatedservicesasrecommendedbyyour
child’sIEPTeammaybeprovidedtoyourchildwithoutyourconsent. 

Ifyourefusetogiveyourconsentforyourchildtostartreceivingspecialeducationandrelatedservices,orifyoudonotrespondtoarequestto
providesuchconsentandwedonotprovideyourchildwiththespecialeducationandrelatedservicesforwhichconsentissought,Charter
School: 
● IsnotinviolationoftherequirementtomakeFAPEavailabletoyourchildforitsfailuretoprovidethoseservicestoyourchild;and 
● IsnotrequiredtohaveanIEPmeetingordevelopanIEPforyourchildforthespecialeducationandrelatedservicesforwhichyour
consentwasrequested. 


ConsentforReevaluations(34CFR§300.300) 
Wemustobtainyourinformedconsentbeforeyourchildisreevaluated,unless: 
● CharterSchooltookreasonablestepstoobtainyourconsentforyourchild’sreevaluation;and 
● Youdidnotrespond. 

WhatisDocumentationofReasonableEffortstoObtainParentalConsent?(34CFR§300.300,§300.322) 
Wewillmaintaindocumentationofreasonableeffortstoobtainparentalconsentforinitialevaluations,toprovidespecialeducationandrelated
servicesforthefirsttime,toreevaluationandtolocateparentsofwardsoftheStateforinitialevaluations.Thedocumentationwillincludea
recordofattemptsintheseareas,suchas: 
● Detailedrecordsoftelephonecallsmadeorattemptedandtheresultsofthosecalls; 
● Copiesofcorrespondencesenttotheparentsandanyresponsesreceived;and 
● Detailedrecordsofvisitsmadetotheparent’shomeorplaceofemploymentandtheresultsofthosevisits. 

WhenisConsentNotRequiredRelatedtoEvaluate? 
● Reviewexistingdataaspartofyourchild’sevaluationorareevaluation;or 
● Giveyourchildatestorotherevaluationthatisgiventoallchildrenunless,beforethattestorevaluation,consentisrequiredfromall
parentsofallchildren. 

RefusaltoConsenttoaReevaluation 
Ifyourefusetoconsenttoyourchild’sreevaluation,wemay,butarenotrequiredto,pursueyourchild’sreevaluationbyusingthemediation,
dueprocesscomplaint,resolutionmeeting,andimpartialdueprocesshearingprocedurestoseektooverrideyourrefusaltoconsenttoyour
child’sreevaluation.Aswithinitialevaluations,wedonotviolateobligationsunderPartBoftheIDEAifwedeclinetopursuethereevaluation
inthismanner. 

Wemaynotuseyourrefusaltoconsenttooneserviceoractivitytodenyyouoryourchildanyotherservice,benefit,oractivity. 

DisagreementswithanEvaluation 
1. IndependentEducationalEvaluations(34CFR§300.502) 
a. General:Asdescribedbelow,youhavetherighttoobtainanindependenteducationalevaluation(IEE)ofyourchildifyou
disagreewiththeevaluationofyourchildthatwasobtainedbyCharterSchool.IfyourequestanIEE,CharterSchoolmust
provideyouwithinformationaboutwhereyoumayobtainanIEEandaboutCharterSchool’scriteriathatapplytoIEEs. 
b. Definitions 
i.
Independenteducationalevaluationmeansanevaluationconductedbyaqualifiedexaminerwhoisnotemployedby
CharterSchoolandresponsiblefortheeducationofyourchild. 
ii.
PublicexpensemeansthatCharterSchooleitherpaysforthefullcostoftheevaluationorensuresthattheevaluationis
otherwiseprovidedatnocosttoyou,consistentwiththeprovisionsofPartBoftheIDEA,whichalloweachStateto
usewhateverState,local,FederalandprivatesourcesofsupportareavailableintheStatetomeettherequirementsof
PartBoftheAct. 
c. Parentrighttoevaluationatpublicexpense:YouhavetherighttoanIEEofyourchildatpublicexpenseifyoudisagreewith
anevaluationofyourchildobtainedbyCharterSchool,subjecttothefollowingconditions: 
i.
IfyourequestanIEEofyourchildatpublicexpense,CharterSchoolmust,withoutunnecessarydelay,either: (a)File
adueprocesscomplainttorequestahearingtoshowthatitsevaluationofyourchildisappropriate;or(b)Providean
IEEatpublicexpense,unlessCharterSchooldemonstratesinahearingthattheevaluationofyourchildthatyou
obtaineddidnotmeetCharterSchool’scriteria. 
ii.
IfCharterSchoolrequestsahearingandthefinaldecisionisthatCharterSchool’sevaluationofyourchildis
appropriate,youstillhavetherighttoanIEE,butnotatpublicexpense. 
iii.
IfyourequestanIEEofyourchild,CharterSchoolmayaskwhyyouobjecttotheevaluationofyourchildobtained
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2.

3.

byCharterSchool.However,CharterSchoolmaynotrequireanexplanationandmaynotunreasonablydelayeither
providingtheIEEofyourchildatpublicexpenseorfilingadueprocesscomplainttorequestadueprocesshearingto
defendCharterSchool’sevaluationofyourchild. 
iv.
YouareentitledtoonlyoneIEEofyourchildatpublicexpenseeachtimeCharterSchoolconductsanevaluationof
yourchildwithwhichyoudisagree. 
v.
CharterSchoolcriteria: 
● IfanIEEisatpublicexpense,thecriteriaunderwhichtheevaluationisobtained,includingthelocationofthe
evaluationandthequalificationsoftheexaminer,mustbethesameasthecriteriathatCharterSchooluseswhenit
initiatesanevaluation(totheextentthosecriteriaareconsistentwithyourrighttoanIEE). 
● Exceptforthecriteriadescribedabove,CharterSchoolmaynotimposeconditionsortimelinesrelatedto
obtaininganIEEatpublicexpense. 
Parent-initiatedevaluations 
a. IfyouobtainanIEEofyourchildatpublicexpenseoryousharewithCharterSchoolanevaluationofyourchildthatyou
obtainedatprivateexpense: 
b. CharterSchoolmustconsidertheresultsoftheevaluationofyourchild,ifitmeetsDCScriteriaforIEEs,inanydecisionmade
withrespecttotheprovisionofFAPEtoyourchild;and 
c. YouorCharterSchoolmaypresenttheevaluationasevidenceatadueprocesshearingregardingyourchild. 
Requestsforevaluationsbyhearingofficers 
a. IfahearingofficerrequestsanIEEofyourchildaspartofadueprocesshearing,thecostoftheevaluationmustbeatpublic
expense. 



ANNUALNOTICEOFRIGHTSREGARDINGSTUDENTRECORDS: 

CONSENTFORDISCLOSUREOFPERSONALLYIDENTIFIABLEINFORMATION 
(34CFR§300.622) 

Unlesstheinformationiscontainedineducationrecords,andthedisclosureisauthorizedwithoutparentalconsentunderFERPA,yourconsent
mustbeobtainedbeforepersonallyidentifiableinformationisdisclosedtopartiesotherthanofficialsofparticipatingagencies.Exceptunderthe
circumstancesspecifiedbelow,yourconsentisnotrequiredbeforepersonallyidentifiableinformationisreleasedtoofficialsofparticipating
agenciesforpurposesofmeetingarequirementofPartBoftheIDEA. 

Yourconsent,orconsentofaneligiblechildwhohasreachedtheageofmajorityunderStatelaw,mustbeobtainedbeforepersonally
identifiableinformationisreleasedtoofficialsofparticipatingagenciesprovidingorpayingfortransitionservices. 

ACCESSTOCONFIDENTIALINFORMATIONRELATEDTOSTUDENT(34CFR§300.611) 
1. Relatedtotheconfidentialityofinformation,thefollowingdefinitionsapply: 
a. Destructionmeansphysicaldestructionorremovalofpersonalidentifiersfrominformationsothattheinformationisnolonger
personallyidentifiable. 
b. Educationrecordsmeansthetypeofrecordscoveredunderthedefinitionof“educationrecords”in34CFRPart99(the
regulationsimplementingtheFamilyEducationalRightsandPrivacyActof1974,20U.S.C.1232g(FERPA)). 
c. ParticipatingagencymeansanyCharterSchool,agencyorinstitutionthatcollects,maintains,orusespersonallyidentifiable
information,orfromwhichinformationisobtained,underPartBoftheIDEA. 
d. Personallyidentifiable(34CFR§300.32)meansinformationthathas: 
i.
Yourchild’sname,yournameastheparent,orthenameofanotherfamilymember; 
ii.
Yourchild’saddress; 
iii.
Apersonalidentifier,suchasyourchild’ssocialsecuritynumberorstudentnumber;or 
iv.
Alistofpersonalcharacteristicsorotherinformationthatwouldmakeitpossibletoidentifyyourchildwithreasonable
certainty. 
2. AccessRights(34CFR§300.613) 
a. ParentAccess:CharterSchoolmustpermityoutoinspectandreviewanyeducationrecordsrelatingtoyourchildthatare
collected,maintained,orusedbyCharterSchoolunderPartBoftheIDEA.CharterSchoolmustcomplywithyourrequestto
inspectandreviewanyeducationrecordsonyourchildwithoutunnecessarydelayandbeforeanymeetingregardinganIEP,or
anyimpartialdueprocesshearing(includingaresolutionmeetingorahearingregardingdiscipline),andinnocasemorethan45
calendardaysafteryouhavemadearequest. 
i.
Yourrighttoinspectandrevieweducationrecordsincludes: 
ii.
YourrighttoaresponsefromCharterSchooltoyourreasonablerequestsforexplanationsandinterpretationsofthe
records; 
iii.
YourrighttorequestthatCharterSchoolprovidecopiesoftherecordsifyoucannoteffectivelyinspectandreviewthe
recordsunlessyoureceivethosecopies;and 
iv.
Yourrighttohaveyourrepresentativeinspectandreviewtherecords. 
● CharterSchoolmaypresumethatyouhaveauthoritytoinspectandreviewrecordsrelatingtoyourchildunless
advisedthatyoudonothavetheauthorityunderapplicableStatelawgoverningsuchmattersasguardianship,or
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separationanddivorce. 
Ifanyeducationrecordincludesinformationonmorethanonechild,theparentsofthosechildrenhavethe
righttoinspectandreviewonlytheinformationrelatingtotheirchildortobeinformedofthatspecific
information. 
● Onrequest,eachCharterSchoolmustprovideyouwithalistofthetypesandlocationsofeducationrecords
collected,maintained,orusedbyCharterSchool. 
b. OtherAuthorizedAccess(34CFR§300.614):CharterSchoolmustkeeparecordofpartiesobtainingaccesstoeducation
recordscollected,maintained,orusedunderPartBoftheIDEA(exceptaccessbyparentsandauthorizedemployeesofthe
participatingagency),includingthenameoftheparty,thedateaccesswasgiven,andthepurposeforwhichthepartyis
authorizedtousetherecords. 
Fees 
a. CharterSchoolmaychargeafeeforcopiesofrecords(34CFR§300.617)thataremadeforyouunderPartBoftheIDEA,ifthe
feedoesnoteffectivelypreventyoufromexercisingyourrighttoinspectandreviewthoserecords. CharterSchoolmaynot
chargeafeetosearchforortoretrieveinformationunderPartBoftheIDEA. 
AmendmentofRecordsatParent’sRequest(34CFR§300.618): 
a. Ifyoubelievethatinformationintheeducationrecordsregardingyourchildcollected,maintained,orusedunderPartBofthe
IDEAisinaccurate,misleading,orviolatestheprivacyorotherrightsofyourchild,youmayrequestCharterSchooltochange
theinformation. CharterSchoolmustdecidewhethertochangetheinformationinaccordancewithyourrequestwithina
reasonableperiodoftimeofreceiptofyourrequest. 
b. IfCharterSchoolrefusestochangetheinformationinaccordancewithyourrequest,itmustinformyouoftherefusalandadvise
youoftherighttoahearingforthispurpose. 
OpportunityforaRecordsHearing(34CFR§300.619):CharterSchoolmust,onrequest,provideyouanopportunityfora
hearingtochallengeinformationineducationrecordsregardingyourchildtoensurethatitisnotinaccurate,misleading,orotherwise
inviolationoftheprivacyorotherrightsofyourchild. 
a. HearingProcedures(34CFR§300.621):Ahearingtochallengeinformationineducationrecordsmustbeconductedaccording
tothefollowingproceduresforsuchhearingsundertheFamilyEducationalRightsandPrivacyActof1974,20U.S.C.Section
1233g(“FERPA”),34CFR§99.22: 
i.
Theeducationalagencyorinstitutionshallholdthehearingwithinareasonabletimeafterithasreceivedtherequestfor
thehearingfromtheparentoreligiblestudent. 
ii.
Theeducationalagencyorinstitutionshallgivetheparentoreligiblestudentnoticeofthedate,time,andplace,
reasonablyinadvanceofthehearing. 
iii.
Thehearingmaybeconductedbyanyindividual,includinganofficialoftheeducationalagencyorinstitution,who
doesnothaveadirectinterestintheoutcomeofthehearing. 
iv.
Theeducationalagencyorinstitutionshallgivetheparentoreligiblestudentafullandfairopportunitytopresent
evidencetochallengethecontentofthestudent’seducationrecordsonthegroundsthattheinformationcontainedinthe
educationrecordsisinaccurate,misleading,orinviolationoftheprivacyrightsofthestudent.Theparentoreligible
studentmay,attheirownexpense,beassistedorrepresentedbyoneormoreindividualsofhisorherownchoice,
includinganattorney. 
v.
Theeducationalagencyorinstitutionshallmakeitsdecisioninwritingwithinareasonableperiodoftimeafterthe
hearing. 
vi.
Thedecisionmustbebasedsolelyontheevidencepresentedatthehearing,andmustincludeasummaryofthe
evidenceandthereasonsforthedecision. 
b. ResultofHearing(34CFR§300.620):  
i.
If,asaresultofthehearing,CharterSchooldecidesthattheinformationisinaccurate,misleading,orotherwisein
violationoftheprivacyorotherrightsofthechild,itmustamendtheinformationaccordinglyandinformyouin
writing. 
ii.
If,asaresultofthehearing,CharterSchooldecidesthattheinformationisnotinaccurate,misleading,orotherwisein
violationoftheprivacyorotherrightsofyourchild,CharterSchoolmustinformyouoftherighttoplaceinthe
recordsthatCharterSchoolmaintainsonyourchildastatementcommentingontheinformationorprovidingany
reasonsyoudisagreewiththedecisionoftheparticipatingagency.Suchanexplanationplacedintherecordsofyour
childmust: 
● BemaintainedbyCharterSchoolaspartoftherecordsofyourchildaslongastherecordorcontestedportionis
maintainedbyCharterSchool;and 
● IfCharterSchooldisclosestherecordsofyourchildorthechallengedportiontoanyparty,theexplanationmust
alsobedisclosedtothatparty. 
c. Safeguards(34CFR§300.623): CharterSchoolmustprotecttheconfidentialityofpersonallyidentifiableinformation
atcollection,storage,disclosure,anddestructionstages. 
i.
OneofficialatCharterSchoolmustassumeresponsibilityforensuringtheconfidentialityofanypersonallyidentifiable
information. 
ii.
AllpersonscollectingorusingpersonallyidentifiableinformationmustreceivetrainingorinstructionregardingState
policiesandproceduresregardingconfidentialityunderPartBoftheIDEAandFERPA. 
iii.
CharterSchoolmustmaintain,forpublicinspection,acurrentlistingofthenamesandpositionsofthoseemployees
withinCharterSchoolwhohaveaccesstopersonallyidentifiableinformation. 
DestructionofInformation(34CFR§300.624) 
●

3.

4.

5.

6.
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a.
b.

CharterSchoolmustinformyouwhenpersonallyidentifiableinformationcollected,maintained,orusedisnolonger
neededtoprovideeducationalservicestoyourchild,andtheinformationmustbedestroyedatyourrequest. 
However,apermanentrecordofyourchild’sname,address,andphonenumber,hisorhergrades,attendancerecord,classes
attended,gradelevelcompleted,andyearcompletedmaybemaintainedwithouttimelimitation. 


PROCEDURESFORDISCIPLINARYEXCLUSIONOFCHILDRENWITHDISABILITIES. 

TherearespecialrulesinPennsylvaniaforexcludingchildrenwithdisabilitiesfordisciplinaryreasons: 

AUTHORITYOFSCHOOLPERSONNEL(34CFR§300.530) 

1. Case-by-casedetermination 
Schoolpersonnelmayconsideranyuniquecircumstancesonacase-by-casebasis,whendeterminingwhetherachangeofplacement,made
inaccordancewiththefollowingrequirementsrelatedtodiscipline,isappropriateforachildwithadisabilitywhoviolatesaschoolcodeof
studentconduct. 

2. General 
Totheextentthattheyalsotakesuchactionforchildrenwithoutdisabilities,schoolpersonnelmay,fornotmorethan10consecutiveschool
days,removeachildwithadisability(otherthanachildwithmentalretardation)whoviolatesacodeofstudentconductfromhisorher
currentplacementtoanappropriateinterimalternativeeducationalsetting,anothersetting,orsuspension.Schoolpersonnelmayalso
imposeadditionalremovalsofthechildofnotmorethan10consecutiveschooldaysinthatsameschoolyearforseparateincidentsof
misconduct,aslongasthoseremovalsdonotconstituteachangeofplacement(seeChangeofPlacementBecauseofDisciplinary
Removalsforthedefinition,below)orexceed10cumulativeschooldaysinaschoolyear.Onceachildwithadisabilityhasbeenremoved
fromhisorhercurrentplacementforatotalof10schooldaysinthesameschoolyear,CharterSchoolmust,duringanysubsequentdays
ofremovalinthatschoolyear,provideservicestotheextentrequiredbelowunderthesub-headingServices. 

3. Additionalauthority 
Ifthebehaviorthatviolatedthestudentcodeofconductwasnotamanifestationofthechild’sdisability(seeManifestationdetermination,
below)andthedisciplinarychangeofplacementwouldexceed10consecutiveschooldays,CharterSchoolmayapplythedisciplinary
procedurestothatchildwithadisabilityinthesamemannerandforthesamedurationasitwouldtochildrenwithoutdisabilities,except
thattheschoolmustprovideservicestothatchildasdescribedbelowunderServices.Thechild’sIEPTeamdeterminestheinterim
alternativeeducationalsettingforsuchservices.UnderPAspecialeducationregulations,adisciplinaryexclusionofastudentwitha
disabilityformorethan10cumulativeschooldaysinaschoolyearcanbeconsideredapatternsoastobedeemedachangeineducational
placement(explainedunderChangeofPlacementBecauseofDisciplinaryRemovals).CharterSchoolisrequiredtoissueaNOREP/Prior
WrittenNoticetoparentspriortoaremovalthatconstitutesachangeinplacement(removalformorethan10consecutivedaysormorethan
10cumulativedays). 

4. Services 
Theservicesthatmustbeprovidedtoachildwithadisabilitywhohasbeenremovedfromthechild’scurrentplacementmaybeprovidedto
aninterimalternativeeducationalsetting.ACharterSchoolisonlyrequiredtoprovideservicestoachildwithadisabilitywhohasbeen
removedfromhisorhercurrentplacementfor10schooldaysorlessinthatschoolyear,ifitprovidesservicestoachildwithout
disabilitieswhohasbeensimilarlyremoved.Studentsmayhavetheresponsibilitytomakeupexamsandworkmissedwhilebeing
disciplinedbysuspensionandmaybepermittedtocompletetheseassignmentswithinguidelinesestablishedbytheirCharterSchool. 

Achildwithadisabilitywhoisremovedfromthechild’scurrentplacementformorethan10consecutiveschooldaysmust: 
•
Continuetoreceiveeducationalservices,soastoenablethechildtocontinuetoparticipateinthegeneraleducationcurriculum,
althoughinanothersetting,andtoprogresstowardmeetingthegoalssetoutinthechild’sIEP;and 
•
Receive,asappropriate,afunctionalbehavioralassessment,andbehavioralinterventionservicesandmodificationsthatare
designedtoaddressthebehaviorviolationsothatitdoesnothappenagain. 

Afterachildwithadisabilityhasbeenremovedfromhisorhercurrentplacementformorethan10schooldaysduringoneschoolyear,or
ifcurrentremovalisfor10consecutiveschooldaysorless,andiftheremovalisnotachangeofplacement(seedefinitionbelow),then
schoolpersonnel,inconsultationwithatleastoneofthechild’steachers,determinetheextenttowhichservicesareneededtoenablethe
childtocontinuetoparticipateinthegeneraleducationcurriculum,althoughinanothersetting,andtoprogresstowardmeetingthegoalsset
outinthechild’sIEP. 

Iftheremovalisachangeofplacement(seedefinitionbelow),thechild’sIEPTeamdeterminestheappropriateservicestoenablethechild
tocontinuetoparticipateinthegeneraleducationcurriculum,althoughinanothersetting,andtoprogresstowardmeetingthegoalssetout
inthechild’sIEP. 

5. ManifestationDetermination 
Within10schooldaysofanydecisiontochangetheplacementofachildwithadisabilitybecauseofaviolationofacodeof
studentconduct,CharterSchool,theparent,andrelevantmembersoftheIEPTeam(asdeterminedbytheparentandCharter
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School)mustreviewallrelevantinformationinthestudent’sfile,includingthechild’sIEP,anyteacherobservations,andany
relevantinformationprovidedbytheparentstodetermine: 
•
Iftheconductinquestionwascausedby,orhadadirectandsubstantialrelationshipto,thechild’sdisability;or 
•
IftheconductinquestionwasthedirectresultofCharterSchool’sfailuretoimplementthechild’sIEP. 
IfCharterSchool,theparent,andrelevantmembersofthechild’sIEPTeamdeterminethateitherofthoseconditionswasmet,theconduct
mustbedeterminedtobeamanifestationofthechild’sdisability. 
IfCharterSchool,theparent,andrelevantmembersofthechild’sIEPTeamdeterminethattheconductinquestionwasthedirectresultof
CharterSchool’sfailuretoimplementtheIEP,CharterSchoolmusttakeimmediateactiontoremedythosedeficiencies. 

6. Determinationthatbehaviorwasamanifestationofthechild’sdisability 
IfCharterSchool,theparent,andrelevantmembersoftheIEPTeamdeterminethattheconductwasamanifestationofthechild’sdisability,
theIEPTeammusteither: 
•
Conductafunctionalbehavioralassessment,unlessCharterSchoolhadconductedafunctionalbehavioralassessmentbeforethe
behaviorthatresultedinthechangeofplacementoccurred,andimplementabehavioralinterventionplanforthechild;or 
•
Ifabehavioralinterventionplanalreadyhasbeendeveloped,reviewthebehavioralinterventionplan,andmodifyit,asnecessary,
toaddressthebehavior. 
Exceptasdescribedbelowunderthesub-headingSpecialcircumstances,CharterSchoolmustreturnthechildtotheplacementfromwhich
thechildwasremoved,unlesstheparentandCharterSchoolagreetoachangeofplacementaspartofthemodificationofthebehavioral
interventionplan. 

7. Specialcircumstances 
Whetherornotthebehaviorwasamanifestationofthechild’sdisability,Schoolpersonnelmayremoveastudenttoaninterimalternative
educationalsetting(determinedbythechild’sIEPTeam)forupto45schooldays,ifthechild: 
•
Carriesaweapon(seetheDefinitionsbelow)toschoolorhasaweaponatschool,onschoolpremises,orataschoolfunction
underthejurisdictionofCharterSchool; 
•
Knowinglyhasorusesillegaldrugs(seetheDefinitionsbelow),orsellsorsolicitsthesaleofacontrolledsubstance,(seethe
Definitionsbelow),whileatschool,onschoolpremises,orataschoolfunctionunderthejurisdictionofCharterSchool;or 
•
Hasinflictedseriousbodilyinjury(seetheDefinitionsbelow)uponanotherpersonwhileatschool,onschoolpremises,orata
schoolfunctionunderthejurisdictionofCharterSchool. 

8. Definitions 
a. ControlledsubstancemeansadrugorothersubstanceidentifiedunderschedulesI,II,III,IV,orVinsection202(c)ofthe
ControlledSubstancesAct(21U.S.C.812(c). 
b. Illegaldrugmeansacontrolledsubstance;butdoesnotincludeacontrolledsubstancethatislegallypossessedorusedunderthe
supervisionofalicensedhealth-careprofessionalorthatislegallypossessedorusedunderanyotherauthorityunderthatActor
underanyotherprovisionofFederallaw. 
c. Seriousbodilyinjuryhasthemeaninggiventheterm“seriousbodilyinjury”underparagraph(3)ofsubsection(h)ofsection
1365oftitle18,UnitedStatesCode. 
d. Weaponhasthemeaninggiventheterm“dangerousweapon”underparagraph(2)ofthefirstsubsection(g)ofsection930of
title18,UnitedStatesCode. 

9. Notification 
Onthedateitmakesthedecisiontomakearemovalthatisachangeofplacementofthechildwithadisabilitybecauseofaviolationofa
codeofstudentconduct,CharterSchoolmustnotifytheparentsofthatdecision,andprovidetheparentswithaProceduralSafeguards
Notice. 

ChangeofPlacementBecauseOfDisciplinaryRemovals(34CFR§300.536) 

Aremovalofachildwithadisabilityfromthechild’scurrenteducationalplacementisachangeofplacementrequiringaNOREP/priorwritten
noticeif: 
1. Theremovalisformorethan10consecutiveschooldays;or 
2. Theremovalisformorethan15cumulativeschooldays;or 
3. Thechildhasbeensubjectedtoaseriesofremovalsthatconstituteapatternbecause: 
a. Theseriesofremovalstotalmorethan10schooldaysinaschoolyear; 
b. Thechild’sbehaviorissubstantiallysimilartothechild’sbehaviorinpreviousincidentsthatresultedinaseriesofremovals;and 
c. Becauseofsuchadditionalfactorsasthelengthofeachremoval,thetotalamountoftimethechildhasbeenremoved,andthe
proximityoftheremovalstooneanother. 

Whetherapatternofremovalsconstitutesachangeofplacementisdeterminedonacase-by-casebasisbyCharterSchooland,ifchallenged,is
subjecttoreviewthroughdueprocessandjudicialproceedings. 

DeterminationofSetting(34CFR§300.531) 
TheIEPmustdeterminetheinterimalternativeeducationalsettingforremovalsthatarechangesofplacement,andremovalsundertheheadings
AdditionalauthorityandSpecialcircumstances,above. 
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1. General 
Theparentofachildwithadisabilitymayfileadueprocesscomplaint(seeabove)torequestadueprocesshearingifheorshedisagrees
with: 
a. Anydecisionregardingplacementmadeunderthesedisciplineprovisions;or 
b. Themanifestationdeterminationdescribedabove. 

CharterSchoolmayfileadueprocesscomplaint(seeabove)torequestadueprocesshearingifitbelievesthatmaintainingthecurrent
placementofthechildissubstantiallylikelytoresultininjurytothechildortoothers. 

2. Authorityofhearingofficer 
Ahearingofficerthatmeetstherequirementsdescribedunderthesub-headingImpartialHearingOfficermustconductthedueprocess
hearingandmakeadecision.Thehearingofficermay: 
•
Returnthechildwithadisabilitytotheplacementfromwhichthechildwasremovedifthehearingofficerdeterminesthatthe
removalwasaviolationoftherequirementsdescribedundertheheadingAuthorityofSchoolPersonnel,orthatthechild’s
behaviorwasamanifestationofthechild’sdisability;or 
•
Orderachangeofplacementofthechildwithadisabilitytoanappropriateinterimalternativeeducationalsettingfornotmore
than45schooldaysifthehearingofficerdeterminesthatmaintainingthecurrentplacementofthechildissubstantiallylikelyto
resultininjurytothechildortoothers. 
Thesehearingproceduresmayberepeated,ifCharterSchoolbelievesthatreturningthechildtotheoriginalplacementissubstantiallylikely
toresultininjurytothechildortoothers. 

WheneveraparentoraCharterSchoolfilesadueprocesscomplainttorequestsuchahearing,ahearingmustbeheldinaccordancewith
thefollowing: 
•
CharterSchoolmustarrangeforanexpediteddueprocesshearing,whichmustoccurwithin20schooldaysofthedatethe
hearingisfiledandmustresultinadeterminationwithin10schooldaysafterthehearing. 
•
UnlesstheparentsandCharterSchoolagreeinwritingtowaivetheresolutionmeeting,oragreetousemediation,aresolution
meetingmustoccurwithin7calendardaysofreceivingnoticeofthedueprocesscomplaint.Thehearingmayproceedunlessthe
matterhasbeenresolvedtothesatisfactionofbothpartieswithin15calendardaysofreceiptofthedueprocesscomplaint. 

Apartymayappealthedecisioninanexpediteddueprocesshearinginthesamewayastheymayfordecisionsinotherdueprocess
hearings. 

When,asdescribedabove,theparentorCharterSchoolhasfiledadueprocesscomplaintrelatedtodisciplinarymatters,thechildmust
(unlesstheparentandCharterSchoolagreeotherwise)remainintheinterimalternativeeducationalsettingpendingthedecisionofthe
hearingofficer,oruntiltheexpirationofthetimeperiodofremovalasprovidedforanddescribedundertheheadingAuthorityofSchool
Personnel,whicheveroccursfirst. 

SpecialRulesforStudentswithIntellectualDisabilities 
ThedisciplinaryremovalofachildwithintellectualdisabilitiesattendingeitheraCharterSchoolforanyamountoftimeisconsideredachange
inplacementandrequiresNOREP/priorwrittennotice(ifthedisciplinaryeventdoesnotinvolvedrugs,weaponsand/orseriousbodilyinjury).
Aremovalfromschoolisnotachangeinplacementforachildwhoisidentifiedwithmentalretardationwhenthedisciplinaryeventinvolves
weapons,drugs,and/orseriousbodilyinjury. 

AccordingtocertainassurancestheCommonwealthenteredintorelatedtothePARCconsentdecree,aCharterSchoolmaysuspendonalimited
basisastudentwithmentalretardation/intellectualdisabilitywhopresentsadangertohimselforothersuponapplicationandapprovalbythe
BureauofSpecialEducationandonlytotheextentthatastudentwithadisabilityotherthanmentalretardationcouldbesuspended. 

ProtectionsforChildrenNotYetEligibleForSpecialEducationandRelatedServices(34CFR§300.534) 
1. General 
Ifachildhasnotbeendeterminedeligibleforspecialeducationandrelatedservicesandviolatesacodeofstudentconduct,butCharter
Schoolhadknowledge(asdeterminedbelow)beforethebehaviorthatbroughtaboutthedisciplinaryactionoccurred,thatthechildwasa
childwithadisability,thenthechildmayassertanyoftheprotectionsdescribedinthisnotice. 

2. Basisofknowledgefordisciplinarymatters 
CharterSchoolmustbedeemedtohaveknowledgethatachildisachildwithadisabilityif,beforethebehaviorthatbroughtaboutthe
disciplinaryactionoccurred: 
a. Theparentofthechildexpressedconcerninwritingthatthechildisinneedofspecialeducationandrelatedservicesto
supervisoryoradministrativepersonnelofCharterSchool,orateacherofthechild; 
b. TheparentrequestedanevaluationrelatedtoeligibilityforspecialeducationandrelatedservicesunderPartBoftheIDEA;or 
c. Thechild’steacher,orotherCharterSchoolpersonnelexpressedspecificconcernsaboutapatternofbehaviordemonstratedby
thechilddirectlytoCharterSchool’sDirectorofSpecialEducationortoothersupervisorypersonnelofCharterSchool. 
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3. Exception 
ACharterSchoolwouldnotbedeemedtohavesuchknowledgeif: 
a. Thechild’sparenthasnotallowedanevaluationofthechildorrefusedspecialeducationservices;or 
b. ThechildhasbeenevaluatedanddeterminedtonotbeachildwithadisabilityunderPartBoftheIDEA. 

4. Conditionsthatapplyifthereisnobasisofknowledge 
Ifpriortotakingdisciplinarymeasuresagainstthechild,CharterSchooldoesnothaveknowledgethatachildisachildwithadisability,as
describedaboveunderthesub-headingsBasisofknowledgefordisciplinarymattersandException,thechildmaybesubjectedtothe
disciplinarymeasuresthatareappliedtochildrenwithoutdisabilitieswhoengagedincomparablebehaviors. However,ifarequestismade
foranevaluationofachildduringthetimeperiodinwhichthechildissubjectedtodisciplinarymeasures,theevaluationmustbeconducted
inanexpeditedmanner. Untiltheevaluationiscompleted,thechildremainsintheeducationalplacementdeterminedbySchoolauthorities,
whichcanincludesuspensionorexpulsionwithouteducationalservices.Ifthechildisdeterminedtobeachildwithadisability,takinginto
considerationinformationfromtheevaluationconductedbyCharterSchoolandinformationprovidedbytheparents,CharterSchoolmust
providespecialeducationandrelatedservicesinaccordancewithPartBoftheIDEA,includingthedisciplinaryrequirementsdescribed
above. 

REFERRALTOANDACTIONBYLAWENFORCEMENTANDJUDICIALAUTHORITIES(34CFR§300.535) 
1. Thestateandfederalregulationsdonot: 
a. Prohibitanagencyfromreportingacrimecommittedbyachildwithadisabilitytoappropriateauthorities;or 
b. PreventStatelawenforcementandjudicialauthoritiesfromexercisingtheirresponsibilitieswithregardtotheapplicationof
FederalandStatelawtocrimescommittedbyachildwithadisability. 
Subsequenttoareferraltolawenforcement,anupdatedfunctionalbehaviorassessmentandpositivebehaviorsupportplanarerequired. 
2. Transmittalofrecords 
IfCharterSchoolreportsacrimecommittedbyachildwithadisability,CharterSchoolmustensurethatcopiesofthechild’sspecial
educationanddisciplinaryrecordsaretransmittedforconsiderationbytheauthoritiestowhomCharterSchoolreportsthecrimeandmay
transmitcopiesofthechild’sspecialeducationanddisciplinaryrecordsonlytotheextentpermittedbyFERPA. 

THISANNUALNOTICEANDSTATEMENTOFPOLICYANDPROCEDURESHASBEENWRITTENINACCORDANCE
WITHCHAPTER711OFTITLE22OFTHEPACODEANDINCORPORATEDINFORMATIONFROMAPPLICABLEPDE
ANDSTATEFORMSANDSOURCESINCLUDINGTHEPATTANPROCEDURALSAFEGUARDSNOTICE. 

THECONTENTOFTHISNOTICEHASBEENWRITTENINSTRAIGHTFORWARD,SIMPLEENGLISHLANGUAGE. IFA
PERSONDOESNOTUNDERSTANDANYOFTHISNOTICE,HEORSHESHOULDASKTHEDIRECTOROFSPECIAL
EDUCATIONOFCHARTERSCHOOLFORANEXPLANATION. CHARTERSCHOOLWILLARRANGEFORAN
INTERPRETERFORPARENTSWITHLIMITEDENGLISHPROFICIENCY. IFAPARENTISDEAFORBLINDORHASNO
WRITTENLANGUAGE,THESCHOOLWILLARRANGEFORCOMMUNICATIONOFTHISNOTICEINTHEMODE
NORMALLYUSEDBYTHEPARENT(E.G.,SIGNLANGUAGE,BRAILLE,ORORALCOMMUNICATION). 

THISNOTICEISONLYASUMMARYOFTHESPECIALEDUCATIONSERVICES,EVALUATIONANDSCREENING
ACTIVITIES,ANDRIGHTSANDPROTECTIONSPERTAININGTOCHILDRENWITHDISABILITIES,CHILDREN
THOUGHTTOBEDISABLED,ANDTHEIRPARENTSANDISONLYASUMMARYOFTHECONFIDENTIALITYRIGHTS
REGARDINGSTUDENTINFORMATION.  

FORMOREINFORMATIONORTOREQUESTEVALUATIONORSCREENINGOFACHARTERSCHOOLSTUDENT
CONTACTTHESPECIALEDUCATIONCOORDINATOROFCHARTERSCHOOLAT915HOWARDAVENUEPOTTSVILLE,
PA17901,570.955.3830. 

NOTHINGINTHISNOTICEISINTENDEDTOCONFLICTWITHORSUPPLANTTHEINFORMATIONCONTAINEDINTHE
PENNSYLVANIADEPARTMENTOFEDUCATION’SCURRENT“PROCEDURALSAFEGUARDSNOTICE”WHICHIS
AVAILABLETHROUGHTHESCHOOLFORYOURREVIEWORWITHAPPLICABLESTATEAND/ORFEDERALLAWS. 
FAMILYEDUCATIONALRIGHTSANDPRIVACYACT(FERPA) 
DogwoodCharterSchool 


AnnualNotificationofRightsunderFamilyEducationalRightsandPrivacyAct(FERPA)forthe2019-2020SchoolYear/NoticetoParents
andGuardiansRegardingtheDisclosureofStudent“DirectoryInformation” 

TheFamilyEducationalRightsandPrivacyAct(FERPA),afederallaw,affordsparents,legallyemancipatedstudents,andstudentsover
eighteen(18)yearsofage(“eligiblestudents”)certainrightswithrespecttothestudent’seducationalrecords. 

TheserightsarebrieflysummarizedbelowandareexplainedmorefullyintheBoard’sStudentRecordsPolicy,whichisonfileattheSchool
andisavailableuponrequest: 
1. Therighttoinspectandreviewthestudent’seducationalrecordswithinforty-five(45)daysofthedayDogwoodCharterSchool
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(“CharterSchool”)receivesarequestforaccess.ParentsoreligiblestudentsshouldsubmittoCharterSchool’sExecutiveDirector
(“ED”)awrittenrequestthatidentifiestherecord(s)theywishtoinspect. TheCharterSchoolofficialwillmakearrangementsfor
accessandnotifytheparentoreligiblestudentofthetimeandplacewheretherecord(s)maybeinspected. 
2. Therighttorequesttheamendmentofthestudent’seducationalrecord(s)theparentoreligiblestudentbelievesisinaccurateor
misleading. ParentsoreligiblestudentsmayasktheCharterSchooltoamendarecordthattheybelieveisinaccurateormisleading. 
ParentsoreligiblestudentsshouldwritetoCharterSchool’sED,clearlyidentifyingthepartoftherecord(s)theywantamended,and
specifywhytherecord(s)isinaccurateormisleading. IftheCharterSchooldecidesnottoamendtherecord(s)asrequestedbythe
parentoreligiblestudent,theCharterSchoolwillnotifytheparentoreligiblestudentofthedecisioninwritingandadviseoftheright
toahearingregardingtherequestforamendment. Additionalinformationregardingthehearingprocedureswillbeprovidedtothe
parentoreligiblestudentwhennotifiedoftherighttoahearing. 
3. Therighttoconsenttodisclosuresofpersonallyidentifiableinformationcontainedinthestudent’seducationalrecord(s)excepttothe
extentthatFERPAauthorizesdisclosurewithoutconsent,asdiscussedbelow. 
4. TherighttofileacomplaintwiththeU.S.DepartmentofEducationconcerningallegedfailuresbytheCharterSchooltocomplywith
therequirementsofFERPA.ThenameandaddressoftheofficethatadministersFERPAis: 

FamilyPolicyComplianceOffice 
U.S.DepartmentofEducation 
400MarylandAvenueSW 
Washington,D.C.20202-5920 

ReleaseofRecordswithoutConsent 
Generally,theCharterSchoolmusthavewrittenpermissionfromparentsoreligiblestudentsinordertoreleaseanyinformationfromastudent’s
educationrecords. However,FERPAallowstheCharterSchooltodisclosethatinformationwithoutconsent,tothefollowingpartiesorunder
thefollowingconditions: 
● Schoolofficialswithlegitimateeducationalinterests. ASchoolOfficialmayincludeapersonemployedbytheschoolasan
administrator,supervisor,instructor,orsupportstaffmember(includinghealthormedicalstaffandlawunitpersonnel);aperson
servingontheBoard;apersonorcompanywithwhomtheCharterSchoolhascontractedtoperformaspecialtask(suchasan
attorney,auditor,medicalconsultant,ortherapist);contractors,consultants,volunteers,andotheroutsideserviceprovidersusedbythe
CharterSchool;oraparentorstudentservingonofficialcommittee,suchasadisciplinaryorgrievancecommittee,orassisting
anotherCharterSchoolofficialinperforminghis/hertasks. ASchoolOfficialhasalegitimateeducationalinterestiftheofficialneeds
toreviewaneducationalrecord(s)inordertofulfillhisorherprofessionalresponsibility; 
● Otherschools,schoolsystems,orinstitutionsofpostsecondaryeducationtowhichastudentistransferring; 
● AuthorizedrepresentativesoftheU.S.ComptrollerGeneral,U.S.AttorneyGeneral,U.S.SecretaryofEducation,orStateandlocal
educationalauthorities. DisclosuresmaybemadeinconnectionwithanauditorevaluationofFederalorStatesupportededucation
programs,orfortheenforcementoforcompliancewithFederallegalrequirementsthatrelatetothoseprograms. Theentitiesand
officialsidentifiedheremayre-disclosestudentinformationtooutsideentitiesand/orindividualsthataredesignatedas“authorized
representatives”toconductanauditorevaluation,orenforcementorcomplianceactivityontheirbehalf. Adesignationofan
“authorizedrepresentative,”otherthananemployee,shallbememorializedinawrittenagreement. Thesameagreementshallcontain
provisionsintendedtoguardtheprivacyofstudentinformation. Studentrecordsforchildrenseven(7)yearsorolderisexemptfrom
theuseofauthorizedrepresentativesforagenciesrunningprogramstoimprovesocial,emotionalandphysicaldevelopment; 
● Appropriatepartiesinconnectionwithfinancialaidforwhichastudenthasappliedorhasreceived,iftheinformationisnecessaryto
determineeligibilityforaid,determinetheamountofaid,determinetheconditionsofaid,orenforcethetermsandconditionsofaid; 
● Organizationsconductingcertainstudiesfororonbehalfoftheschool,todevelop,validateoradministerpredictivetests;administer
studentaidprograms;orimproveinstruction. TheU.S.ComptrollerGeneral,U.S.AttorneyGeneral,U.S.SecretaryofEducation,or
Stateandlocaleducationalauthoritiesmayre-disclosestudentinformationtoorganizationsconductingstudiesidentifiedhere. Any
re-disclosureofstudentinformation,whetherbyschoolsortheentitiesandofficialsidentifiedhere,requiresawrittenagreement. The
writtenagreementshallcontainprovisionsintendedtoguardtheprivacyofstudentinformation; 
● Accreditingorganizations; 
● ToparentsofdependentstudentsforIRStaxpurposes; 
● Tocomplywithajudicialorderorlawfullyissuedsubpoena; 
● Appropriateofficialsincasesofhealthandsafetyemergencies;and 
● Stateandlocalauthoritieswithinajuvenilejusticesystem,pursuanttospecificStatelaw. 

TheCharterSchoolmustmaintainrecordsofeachrequestforaccessanddisclosureofinformationfromastudent’seducationrecord(s),except
fordisclosurestoschoolofficialswithlegitimateeducationalinterests,disclosurestopartieswithwrittenconsentfromparentsoreligible
students,disclosuresofDirectoryInformation(discussedbelow),disclosuresunderselectjudicialordersorlawfullyissuedsubpoenas,and
disclosurestoparentsoreligiblestudents. Parentsandeligiblestudentshavearighttoinspectandreviewtherecordsofrequestsforaccessand
disclosures. 

ReleaseofDirectoryInformation 
DirectoryInformationincludesinformationcontainedintheeducationalrecord(s)ofastudent,whichisnotconsideredharmfuloraninvasion
ofprivacyifdisclosed,sothatitmaybedisclosedwithoutpriorparentalconsent,unlessparentsoreligiblestudentshaveadvisedtheCharter
SchooltothecontraryinaccordancewithCharterSchoolprocedures. TheprimarypurposeofDirectoryInformationistoallowtheCharter
Schooltoincludethistypeofinformationfromthestudent’seducationalrecordsincertainschool-relatedpublicationsornotices. 
AspartoftheCharterSchool’sannualnotificationunderFERPA,CharterSchooldesignatesforthe2019-2020SchoolYearthefollowingtypes
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orcategoriesofinformationas“DirectoryInformation”: 
● StudentName 
● Participationinofficiallyrecognizedactivities,clubs,andsports 
● NamingofstudenttotheHonorRoll,NationalHonorSocietyorasValedictorian 
● Address 
● Telephonelisting 
● Weightandheightofmembersofathleticteams 
● ElectronicMailAddress 
● Photograph 
● Degrees,honors,awardsreceived 
● Dateandplaceofbirth 
● Majorfieldofstudy 
● Datesofattendance 
● Gradelevel 
● Themostrecenteducationalagencyorinstitutionattended 

ExamplesofhowandwheretheCharterSchoolmaydiscloseDirectoryInformationinclude: 
● Newsletters 
● Aplaybillshowingstudent’sroleinadramaproduction 
● Theannualyearbook 
● HonorRollorotherrecognitionlists 
● Graduationprograms 
● Sportsactivitysheets 
● Companiesoroutsideorganizationsthatmanufactureyearbooks 
● Newspapersorothernewssources 
● ClassLists 
● Staffand/orStudentDirectoriesand/orlistings 
● CharterSchoolWebsite 
● CharterSchoolBulletinBoards 

TheseexamplesareforillustrationonlyandarenotanexclusivelistofthemannerinwhichDirectoryInformationmaybedisclosed. This
NoticeprovidesparentsandeligiblestudentswithanopportunitytoobjectinwritingtoanyorallofthosetypesofinformationthattheCharter
SchoolhasdesignatedasDirectoryInformation.Parentsandeligiblestudentshavetherighttorefusetopermitthereleasebynotifyingthe
CharterSchoolinwritingthattheydonotwantanyorallofthosetypesofinformationtobedesignatedasDirectoryInformation. 

PleasenotethatanoptoutofDirectoryInformationdisclosuresdoesnotpreventtheCharterSchoolfromidentifyingastudentbynameorfrom
disclosingastudent’sname,identifierorinstitutionalemailaddressinclassinwhichthestudentisenrolled.TherighttooptoutofDirectory
Informationdisclosuresdoesnotincludearighttoremainanonymousinclass,andmaynotbeusedtoimpederoutineclassroom
communicationsandinteractions,whetherclassisheldinaspecifiedphysicallocationoron-linethroughelectroniccommunications.Likewise,
anoptoutofDirectoryInformationdisclosuresdoesnotpreventtheCharterSchoolfromrequiringastudenttowear,todisplaypublicly,orto
discloseastudentIDcardorbadgethatexhibitsinformationthattheCharterSchooldesignatedas“DirectoryInformation”above. 

YOURACTIONISREQUIREDIFYOUWISH“DIRECTORYINFORMATION”NOTTOBEPUBLISHED. Pleasesubmitany
refusalwiththetypesofinformationyouwishremovedfromthelistofDirectoryInformationandmailyourwrittenobjectionsonorbefore
September12thortwoweeksafterenrollmentandreceiptofthisdocument,totheEDoftheCharterSchoolat: 

DogwoodCharterSchool 
P.O.Box13394 
Pittsburgh,PA15243 
IfyouhaveanyquestionsregardingthisNotice,pleasecallorwritetheExecutiveDirectoratCharterSchoolat: 915HowardAvenuePottsville,
PA17901. IfyoudonotsubmitawrittenrefusalonorbeforeSeptember12th,ortwoweeksafterenrollmentandreceiptofthisdocument,then
theCharterSchoolmaydisclosedirectoryinformationwithoutyourpriorconsent. 

THECONTENTOFTHISNOTICEHASBEENWRITTENINSTRAIGHTFORWARD,SIMPLEENGLISH. IFAPERSON
DOESNOTUNDERSTANDANYOFTHISNOTICE,HEORSHESHOULDASKTHEEDOFCHARTERSCHOOLFORAN
EXPLANATION. THECHARTERSCHOOLWILLARRANGEFORANINTERPRETERFORPARENTSWITHLIMITED
ENGLISHPROFICIENCY. IFAPARENTISDEAFORBLINDORHASNOWRITTENLANGUAGE,THECHARTER
SCHOOLWILLARRANGEFORCOMMUNICATIONOFTHISNOTICEINTHEMODENORMALLYUSEDBYTHE
PARENT(E.G.,SIGNLANGUAGE,BRAILLE,ORORALCOMMUNICATION). IFASTUDENTHASADISABILITY,
ADDITIONALINFORMATIONISAVAILABLEINTHECHARTERSCHOOL’SANNUALPUBLICNOTICEOFSPECIAL
EDUCATIONSERVICESANDPROGRAMSANDRIGHTSFORSTUDENTSWITHDISABILITIES. 

TOTHEEXTENTTHATANYTHINGINTHISPOLICYCOULDBECONSTRUEDTOCONFLICTWITHTHESCHOOL’S
CHARTERORAPPLICABLESTATEAND/ORFEDERALLAWS,THEAPPLICABLESTATEAND/ORFEDERALLAWS
AND/ORCHARTERCONTROL. 
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EXTRA-CURRICULARCODEOFCONDUCT 

Thepurposeoftheextra-curricularactivityprogramatDogwoodCharterSchool(DCS)istoprovidestudentswithanopportunitytoparticipate
insportsandclubs,butmoreimportantly,todevelopsportsmanship,character,commitmentandcompetitivenessintheyoungmenandwomen
whoparticipate. 

Participationinextracurricularactivitiesisaprivilege,notaright.AsastudentatDCS,yourconductandchoicesintheclassroom,onthefield,
andinthecommunityshouldbeinaccordancewiththecodeofconductsetforthbyDCS. 

ThiscodeofconductmustbereadandsignedbyallstudentsofDCS,alongwithhis/herparentorguardianbeforeparticipatinginany
extra-curricularactivity. Studentswhochoosetoparticipateinextracurricularactivitieswillalsobeheldtothesamestandardofbehaviorand
disciplinethatisreservedforstudentswhodonotparticipateinextracurricularactivities.  

Coachesand/oractivityadvisorsmayalsodistributeaseparatepolicyforeachactivity,whichmustalsobeacknowledgedbyyoursignature. 
Thosepoliciesmustmeettheminimumstandardscontainedhere.  

I. AcademicEligibility 
1. Tobeeligibleforinterscholasticcompetition,aDCSstudentmustbemasteringthecontentofalloftheirsubjectsonaweekly
basis.ThiswillbemeasuredbycompletingallassignmentsandparticipatingintheNarrationandGrandConversationinall
classes. 
2. Attheendofeachtrimester,upperschoolstudentsmustmaintainmasteryinalloftheirclassesinordertoparticipateinany
extra-curricularactivity. 
3. Eligibilityreferstoastudent’sabilitytoparticipateinoff-campusfieldstudies(fieldtrips,specialwalks),after-schoolactivities
(suchasclubsordances),competitivesports,andspecialDogwoodevents(suchasend-of-yearcelebrations,guestpresentersor
otherspecialprograms).Astudentmaintainseligibilityinthreeways–attendance,classroomparticipation,anddiscipline.
Eligibilityisassessedonthe30calendarschooldaysbeforetheevent. 
a.
Attendance:Ifastudenthasanexcessiveamountoflatearrivalsorunexcusedabsences,thiswillaffecteligibility. 
b.
ClassroomParticipation:Studentswhodonotactivelyparticipateinclass,completeclasswork,orcompletehomework
readinglogswillnotbeabletoparticipateattheteacher’sdiscretion. 
c.
Discipline:Ifastudentmakesachoicethatresultsin3ormoredisciplinaryactionsoranysuspensions,thiswillaffect
theireligibility. 

II. AcademicIneligibility: 
1. Ifastudentisineligible,parentswillreceiveanEligibilityReferralForm(ERF)forthestudent.Thisformoutlineswhathasbeen
expectedofthestudent,theinterventionsandhelpthattheschoolhasofferedthestudent,andfinallyhowthestudenthaschosen
nottocorrecttheactionsorcompletethework. 
2. AstudentwithacurrentERFisnoteligibletoparticipateintheaforementionedfieldstudies,after-schoolactivities,competitive
sports,andspecialevents. 
3. AnERFexpireswhentheinitiatingstaffmembersignstheformstatingthatthestudenthasmadeupallworkandisclearlyback
ontrack. 

III. AttendanceIneligibility 
1. Inordertoparticipateinanyactivity,astudentmustbeinattendanceatschoolbefore8:30AM. 
a.
Theexceptionstothisruleareadoctor’sappointment/note,afamilyormedicalemergency,orextenuatingcircumstances.  
b.
Theseexceptionsrequireanotefromthestudent’sparent/guardiantobereviewedbytheStudentCoachandtheAthletic
Director. 
2. Thestudentmaynothavemorethanthree(3)unexcusedabsencesand/orten(10)excusedabsencesduringthepreviousyearas
perTruancyGuidelines. 
3. Absencesthatareforeseenshouldbementionedtothecoachorclubadvisortwoweeksinadvance. 

IV. RequiredHealthScreenings,Physicals,andOtherPaperwork 
1. Inordertoparticipateinanyathleticactivity,studentsmusthaveacompletephysicalbyacertifieddoctorandmusthavethe
requiredPIAAPhysicalFormsreturnedtothecoachorAthleticDirectorbeforebeingallowedtoparticipate. 
2. Otherrequiredpaperworkmustalsobesubmittedpriortoparticipation.Thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto,Concussion
RecognitionandManagementForms,RecognizingCardiacArrestForms,andanyotherPermissionSlipsthatmaygoalong
withthatextra-curricularactivity.  

V. DisciplineCodeofConductforExtra-CurricularActivities 
1. AllparticipantsaresubjecttotheDogwoodCharterSchool’sCodeofConduct,asstatedintheStudentHandbook,andthe
SportsCodeofConduct(seeSectionVII)wheninvolvedinactivitiesand/orathleticprograms. 
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2.

Allstudentswillshowproperdecorumandcourtesytofellowparticipantsandgoodsportsmanshiptocoaches,refereesand
membersoftheopposingteams. 
3. AstudentisrequiredtoabidebytherulesoftheDogwoodCharterSchoolDisciplineCode. Anyinfractionbythestudentwhile
participatinginanathleticeventorschoolactivitywillbetreatedasifitoccurredduringtheschooldayandinschool–itwillbe
handledbythecoachandadministration. 
4. Suspensions:Iftheviolationinvolvesanexclusionfromschool(suspension): 
a.
In-schoolsuspension(ISS)orOut-of-Schoolsuspension(OSS)-thestudentwillbesuspendedfromathleticactivities
forthesamecalendardays. 
b.
StudentswhoreceiveIn-SchoolSuspensionwillbescheduledthefirstavailableday.  
c.
Scheduledeventsdonottakeprecedentoverassignmentofsuspension.  
d.
StudentswhohaveIn-SchoolSuspension,maynotattendanyschoolactivitiesthatevening. 
e.
Anysuspension(ISSorOSS)willresultina30daysuspensionfromextra-curricularactivities. 
f.
Threeormorereflectionhourswillalsoresultina30daysuspensionfromextra-curricularactivities. 
5. Consequencespriortothethirdreflectionhourareuptothecoachorclubadvisor’sdiscretion.  
6. ReflectionHour 
a.
IfthestudenthasaReflectionHour,he/shemustreportdirectlytothecoachandinformhim/herofthedatethatthe
ReflectionHourwillbeserved. 
b.
TheStudentCoachcontactstheAthleticDirector,coachand/orclubadvisoraboutthestudentwhoisservingaReflection
Hour. 
7. AstudentwhorepresentsDCSmustbeateamplayerandavoidanyactionsthataredetrimentaltotheunityofthoseinvolved
withhim/herinanysportsoractivities. 

VI. SportsProgramCode 
1. Ejectionformisconductduringanathleticcontest: 
a.
MandatoryDisqualification.AnyCoachand/orcontestantwho,whileCoachingorcompetingforaPIAAmember
school,isejectedfromaContestbyastatehighschoolassociationrecognizedand/orregisteredofficialinthatsportfor
unsportsmanlikeconductorflagrantmisconductshallbedisqualifiedfromCoachingand/orparticipatingforthe
remainderofthedayandinallContestsonthenextContestdayofthesamelevel(varsity,juniorvarsity,orotherwise)of
competitionfromwhichtheCoachand/orcontestantwaspreviouslydisqualified. 
b.
ForaCoach,participationinthenextContestincludesanycontactbytheCoachwithmembersoftheTeam,including
otherCoaches,betweenthetimethattheTeamarrivesattheContestsiteandtheconclusionofthelastContestoftheday. 
c.
Allejectionswillalsobeforwardedtoadministrationforreview. 
2. UseofProfanity 
a.
UseofProfanityisprohibited. Alloffenseswillbeaddressedbytheteamcoach. ThecoachmustcontacttheStudent
Coachandinformhiminatimelymannertoenactadisciplinaryconsequence. 
3. Conductunbecomingastudent 
a.
ConductunbecomingastudentrepresentingDCSduringanactivitywillbeaddressedbytheteamcoachandmayresult
in: 
•
1stoffense–1gameand/or1daysuspensionfromsportoractivity 
•
2ndoffense–2gamesand/or2dayssuspensionfromsportoractivity 
•
3rdoffense–suspensionfromtheteam/club 
2. Tobacco,AlcoholandotherDrugs 
a.
Ourgoalistoensurethesafetyofallparticipantsandbecauseofthis,thefollowingviolationsaretakenseriously: 
•
assaultand/batteryofanykind, 
•
bullying 
•
fighting 
•
weaponspossession 
•
gambling, 
•
possession/useofnarcotics,stimulantdrugs,alcoholicbeverages,cigarettesoranytypetobaccoproducts,and
e-cigarettesorvapingparaphernalia 
b.
Allallegedviolationsaretobereportedimmediatelytoateacher,theStudentCoachortheDOE. Appropriatecorrective
actionuptoandincludingdischargeofanemployeeorsuspensionorexpulsionofastudentmaybetaken.Thecorrective
processwillalignwithDCS’sby-lawsandpolicyregardingconflictresolutionandinfullaccordancewithdueprocess
rights.  
•
FirstOffense: 
•
dismissalfromteamand/orclub(s) 
•
30daysuspensionfromallextracurricularactivities 
•
ReferraltoDCSBoardofTrustees(BoT)foradisciplinaryhearing 
•
PossiblereferraltoLawEnforcementOfficials 
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3.

CriminalActivity 
a.
Anystudentwhohasbeenconvicted,pleadsguilty,orpleadsnolocontendere(asajuvenileoradult)toacrimecommitted
offschoolpropertythatconstitutesamisdemeanororfelonyrelatedtotheuse,possessionordistributionofalcohol,
drugs,controlledsubstances,look-alikesanddrugparaphernaliashallbe: 
•
expelledfromteamand/orclub(s). 
•
referredtoDCSBoardforadisciplinaryhearing. 
4. IncidentsOccurringOffSchoolProperty 
a.
ExceptasotherwiseprovidedundersectionE,forallincidentsoccurringoffschoolpropertywherethereexistsa
reasonablesuspicionthatinappropriatebehaviorasdefinedinthisSportsProgramCodehasoccurred,thecoachand
StudentCoachmaytakeoneormoreofthefollowingsteps: 
•
Conferencewithparent,student,coach/advisor,AthleticDirector,andtheStudentCoach 
•
Possiblesuspension/expulsionfromteamafterinvestigation 
•
PossiblereferraltoStudentAssistanceProgram 
•
NotifytheDirectorofEducation 
5. Non-ComplianceConsequences 
a.
Ifthestudentdoesnotfollowtheprocedureandrecommendationinanyofthesectionsabove,he/shewillnotbe
permittedtoparticipateinanyfutureDCSextra-curricularprogramsuntilthestudentcomesintocompliance. 
6. StudentsWithaDrugandAlcoholProblem: 
a.
mayvoluntarilycomeforwardtorequestassistance 
b.
willreceiveareferraltoStudentAssistanceProgram 
c.
possibleconsequenceswillbedeterminedafteracasereviewhastakenplaceandwillbeinkeepingwithourschoolcode
ofconductpolicy. 
7. Transportation: 
a.
AllmembersofDCSsportsprogram/club/activitywillrideschoolprovidedvehiclestotraveltoandfromfacilities. 
ExceptionsmaybemadewithwrittenparentalpermissionandtheapprovaloftheStudentCoachand/orAthleticDirector
inadvanceoftheathleticcompetition/program.  
b.
Ifparentscannotpickupstudentsatthespecifiedpickuptimeafterpractice,gameoractivitynorcanmakearrangements
tocarpool,studentswillnotbepermittedtoparticipate. 
8. ParentalInvolvement: 
a.
AllParentsandguardianswillbeexpectedtodemonstrategoodsportsmanshipandregardwhileattendingprograms,
events,practicesatbothhomeandawaygamesand/orcompetitions. 
b.
Allparentsandguardiansareexpectedtorespectthedecisionsmadebygameofficials. 
c.
Allparentsandguardiansareexpectedtorespectthedecisionsmadebythecoachingstaff/advisorregardingtheirchild’s
roleinextracurricularactivities/sports. 
d.
Allparentsandguardiansareexpectedtoresolvepotentialmisunderstandingsanddisagreementswithcoachesand/or
administrationasfollows: 
•
Studentshouldasktheadvisor/coachforafacetofacemeetingtoaddressthemisunderstandingorproblem. 
•
Iftheissueisnotresolved,parentorguardianmaythencontacttheStudentCoachandAthleticDirectortorequesta
meetingwithhis/herchildandthecoach/advisor. 

e.
Parentsandguardiansareexpectedtorefrainfromseekingaconferencewithacoachafterpractice,event,oragame. 
f.
Parentsandguardiansareaskedtorespecttheprivatefamilylivesofallthecoaches/advisorsandnotcallthemattheir
privateresidencesunlessitisanemergency. 
9. EquipmentandUniformCare 
a.
Uniformsshouldbetreatedwithcareandmaintainedwithrespect,includingkeepingthemcleanandintact. 
b.
Uniformsshouldnotbewornforanyotherreasonthanongame/eventdays.Ifastudentisbeingdisciplinedorwillnot
beattendingthegamethatday,theuniformmaynotbeworntoschool. 
c.
Uniformsmustbeturnedinattheendoftheseasoncleanandingoodrepair.Consequencesmayincludeafeetoclean,
repair,and/orreplacetheitem. 
d.
Equipmentshouldbetreatedwithcareandmaintainedwithrespect.Ifequipmentismisusedorbrokenduetoneglect,
consequencesmayincludeafeetorepairand/orreplacetheitem. 
e.
Somesportsandactivitiesmayrequirestudentstopurchasetheirownequipment.Wedoourbesttoprovideasmuch
equipmentaspossible;however,somesportsrequireprecisefittingtoanathlete’sneeds. 
10. ParticipationinAlternateSchoolExtracurricularActivities 
a.
IfDCSdoesnotofferasportoraclubsimilartooneintheirhomedistrict,DCSstudentsmayparticipateinthehome
districtschool’sextracurricularactivities. 
b.
StudentsmustcontinuetoabidebyDCSCodeofConductandHandbookaswellasthatschooldistrict’spoliciesand
procedures 
c.
StudentsfromotherschoolsthatparticipateinDCSExtracurricularActivitiesmustalsoabidebyDCSCodeofConduct
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andHandbookaswellastheirhomeschooldistrict’spoliciesandprocedures 
StudentswhowillbeleavingDCSearlytoattendpractices,gamesandeventsatotherschools: 
•
mustseekpermissiontwoweekspriortothestartdate 
•
areresponsibleformakingupanyworkmissed 
•
mustsubmitanAthleticReleaseForm  
•
mustmaintainacademiceligibility 
11. Commitment 
a.
Definition:“thestateorqualityofbeingdedicatedtoacause,activity,etc.” 
b.
Commitmenttotwoteamsand/orclubs: 
•
Ifdaysandtimesdonotconflict,youmayparticipateinmorethanonesportorclub. 
•
Coachesmayneedtoconferencetoensurethatthiswillbepossible. 
c.
Ifyouhavecompletedallpaperworkandtriedoutforateamandattendedapracticeorhaveattendedaclubmeeting,you
arenowcommittedtothatsportoractivity. 
d.
Oncecommitted,ifyoudecidetoquittheteamorclub,youmaynotrejointhatteamorclubuntilthefollowingschool
year.Thecoachorclubadvisorshalldeterminewhetherornotyoumayparticipatethefollowingschoolyear. 
e.
Practiceandparticipationismandatory.Recurringabsencefrompractices,games,and/orclubactivitiesmayresultin
expulsionfromcluborsportatthecoachoradvisor’sdiscretion.Ifyoumisstenpercentofpracticedaysorclubdays
withoutvalidexcuse,youwillnolongerbepermittedtoparticipate.Studentsmayalsolosetheprivilegeofparticipatingin
othersportsandclubsthroughouttheschoolyear,aswell. 
12. Parent/GuardianSignedConsent: 
a.
AparentorlegalguardianandthestudentathletemustsigntheDogwoodCharterSchoolExtracurricularCodeof
Conductconsentformandreturnittothecoach/advisorbeforeparticipatinginanyevent,programorpracticeofthe
season. Thiswillassurethecoach/advisorthatthestudentandparent/guardianhavereadthisCodeandagreetoabideby
it. 









d.
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EXTRA-CURRICULARCODEOFCONDUCT 
CONSENTFORM 


IHAVEREADTHEDOGWOODCHARTERSCHOOLEXTRA-CURRICULARCODEOFCONDUCT 
ANDAGREETOABIDEBYIT. 




STUDENTNAME
(PRINT)______________________________________________________________________________ 


SIGNATURE_____________________________________________________________ 
DATE______________________ 


SPORT/ACTIVITY
____________________________________________________________________________________ 


……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 



PARENT/GUARDIANNAME
(PRINT)___________________________________________________________________ 


SIGNATURE_____________________________________________________________ 
DATE______________________ 


RELATIONSHIP(CIRCLE) 
MOTHER
FATHER
GUARDIAN 




[PLEASERETURNTHISFORMTOTHESCHOOL] 
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ACCEPTABLEUSEPOLICY 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTOFAGREEMENT 



Name(PleasePrint) 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
( Last)
(First)
(MiddleInitial) 

Signature_______________________________________________________________________Date
__________________ 

AsaUserofDOGWOODCHARTERSCHOOLComputerResources,IhavereadtheentireAcceptableUsePolicy,which
consistsof7pages,understanditandagreetocomplywiththeguidelinescontainedinthePolicyasexplainedby
DOGWOODCHARTERSCHOOLandtheDirectorofTechnology. InadditiontocomplyingwithalltermsofthePolicy,when
usinganyDOGWOODCHARTERSCHOOLComputerResources,asdefinedabove,Iacceptthefollowingbasicrules: 

1. IwilltreatallComputerResourceswithcareandwillleavethemingoodworkingconditionwhenIamfinished. 
2. IwilluseappropriatelanguageonallComputerResources. Ifthelanguageisobscene,defamatory,harassing,
sexuallyexplicit,threatening,violent,insulting,demeaningorotherwiseinappropriateasdeemedbyateacher,the
DirectorofTechnologyortheExecutiveDirector,Iwillnotaccessit,useit,ordisseminateit. 
3. Iwillalwaystreatpeopleon-linewithrespect. IwillnotuseanyDOGWOODCHARTERSCHOOLComputer
ResourcetoinsultorthreatenotherUsers. IassumeresponsibilityforthecontentofmessagesIsendtoothers. 
4. IwillrespecttheprivacyofotherUsersandwillnotmakeanyattemptstogainaccessintotheprivatemailboxesof
thoseUsers. IwillnotallowotherUsersaccesstomymailboxandwillkeepmypasswordprivate. 
5. IunderstandthatComputerResourcesaretobeusedforeducationaluse. Iunderstandthatthesystemadministrator
orDirectorofTechnologycanaccessandreadmymessages. 
6. IunderstandthatallComputerResourcesbelongtotheSchoolandIwilltreatthemwithrespect. 
7. Iwillnotinstallordownloadanyapplications(games),programsormaterialsatschoolfromtheInternetorfromany
ComputerResourcesunlesstheDirectorofTechnologygivesmepermissioninwriting. 
8. Iwillnotaddanysoftwaretotheschool’sComputerResourcesunlesstheDirectorofTechnologygivesme
permissioninwriting. 
9. Iunderstandthatthesoftwareprovidedtomeforuseisprotectedundercopyrightlaw. Iagreenottocopythis
softwareunlawfullyand/ordistributeanymaterialsprovidedforouruse. Iwillmodelandencourageethicaluseof
thesoftwareamongmyfriends,familymembers,andthecommunity. 

BysigningtheParent/StudentAcknowledgementForm,youagreetoabidebytheAcceptableUsePolicyandunderstandthat
failuretofollowallrulesasexplainedinthisdocumentmayresultinthelossofyourprivilegestoComputerResources;
disciplinaryaction,includingsuspensionorexpulsionfromDOGWOODCHARTERSCHOOL;terminationofemployment;
chargesfordamages;andcivilorcriminalpenalties.YouaresubjecttothepunishmentdeterminedbyDOGWOODCHARTER
SCHOOL. 




[PLEASERETURNTHISFORMTOTHESCHOOL] 
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Parent/StudentHandbookandStudentCodeofConduct 
Acknowledgement-Student&Parent/GuardianCopy 


ToverifythatyouhavereceivedandreviewedtheDogwoodCharterSchoolParent/StudentHandbookandStudentCodeof
Conductandthischecklist,pleasesignthefollowingstatements: 


STUDENT:  
IhavereviewedtheParent/StudentHandbook,includingtheStudentCodeofConduct,withmyparentorguardianand
understandmyresponsibilitiesandagreetoabidebyschoolrules. 

StudentName:(pleaseprint)_______________________________________________________ Grade:
________________ 


StudentSignature:________________________________________________________________ Date:
________________ 



PARENT/GUARDIAN: 
IhavereviewedtheParent/StudentHandbook,includingtheStudentCodeofConduct,withmychildandunderstandmy
child’sresponsibilities. 

Parent/GuardianName:(pleaseprint)
_______________________________________________________________________ 


Parent/GuardianSignature:_________________________________________________________ Date:
_______________ 



PARENT/GUARDIAN:  
Iunderstandthatmyresponsibilitiestotheschoolandmypositiveparticipationarevitaltomychild’ssuccessattheschool. 

Parent/GuardianName:(pleaseprint)
_______________________________________________________________________ 


Parent/GuardianSignature:_________________________________________________________ Date:
_______________ 





Pleasek eepthisp agefory ourrecordsa ndreturnthenextp agetotheschool. 
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Parent/StudentHandbookandStudentCodeofConduct 
Acknowledgement-OfficeCopy 


ToverifythatyouhavereceivedandreviewedtheDogwoodCharterSchoolParent/StudentHandbookandStudentCodeof
Conductandthischecklist,pleasesignthefollowingstatementsonthispageandthefollowing: 


STUDENT:  
IhavereviewedtheParent/StudentHandbook,includingtheStudentCodeofConduct,withmyparentorguardianand
understandmyresponsibilitiesandagreetoabidebyschoolrules. 

StudentName:(pleaseprint)_______________________________________________________ Grade:
________________ 


StudentSignature:________________________________________________________________ Date:
________________ 



PARENT/GUARDIAN: 
IhavereviewedtheParent/StudentHandbook,includingtheStudentCodeofConduct,withmychildandunderstandmy
child’sresponsibilities. 

Parent/GuardianName:(pleaseprint)
_______________________________________________________________________ 


Parent/GuardianSignature:_________________________________________________________ Date:
_______________ 



PARENT/GUARDIAN:  
Iunderstandthatmyresponsibilitiestotheschoolandmypositiveparticipationarevitaltomychild’ssuccessattheschool. 

Parent/GuardianName:(pleaseprint)
_______________________________________________________________________ 


Parent/GuardianSignature:_________________________________________________________ Date:
_______________ 




[PLEASERETURNTHISFORMTOTHESCHOOL] 
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ENGLISH LEARNER PROGRAM
I. Goals and Objectives
The goal of the Dogwood Charter School is to provide English as a Second Language program for each
student whose dominant language is not English for the purpose of facilitating the student’s achievement of
English proficiency and to meet the academic standards under Chapter 4.12.
II. Student/Parent Orientation
The ESL Staff will assist with student acclimation. The orientation program for parents and students will
include but is not limited to the following:
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚

a tour of the building
review of school procedures: supplemental classwork/classwork, attendance, etc.
review of the ESL program
review of content area classes
review of special programs available
meeting with administration, guidance counselors, and faculty (when possible)
review of extracurricular activities
a question/answer period

District and IU staff will strive to provide these orientations to the students and parents in their preferred
mode of communication and in the language they are able to understand. All materials in the Dogwood
Charter School Curriculum will be assessed to meet the needs of ESL students. Students will receive
differentiation of instruction through scaffolding, texts, and technology that supports the proficiency level of
EL students.
Requesting Resources and Support
As new knowledge is introduced in the field, new instructional approaches that require different resources
come to our attention. Provide educators with a process for requesting resources and support when they want
to try out new approaches or strategies in their classrooms. Ask them to periodically report on what they are
doing, how it is going, and what they are learning.
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Assessing Your Instructional Materials
ELs need equitable access to the same challenging curricula as non-ELs.19 Review your textbook series in
each content area to evaluate the extent to which their content includes scaffolds and modifications for ELs at
different proficiency levels and provides resources for teachers of ELs. Closely analyze the texts for cultural
relevancy and sensitivity. Also consider your teachers’ access to high-quality linguistically and culturally
relevant supplemental materials in their classrooms for use in everyday instruction. See that the school library
has a bilingual section as well as a selection of high-quality culturally diverse books (Lee & Low Books is
the largest multicultural book publisher in the United States). Check to see that the art room has a diverse
representation of artists and artwork from around the world. Think critically about pictures, posters, bulletin
board designs, and banners that are posted in formal and informal learning spaces, such as the gymnasium,
auditorium, hallways, bathrooms, and other staff offices to ensure that the messages are culturally affirming
and that the language and content are representative of your student body.
Creating a Resource Inventory
Compile a list of instructional materials and resources that are dispersed among classrooms and learning
spaces throughout the building. This allows teachers to look up what materials and resources the school
already has and share resources with one another.
Incorporating Technology
Recent software and apps may be beneficial to teachers as they plan and adapt lessons for ELs. For example,
one study found that teachers’ linguistic knowledge and awareness increased using a professional
development software application.20 Principals should explore different software options to aid their
instructional staff in providing instruction to ELs. Technology is a learning tool as well as teaching tool.
Utilize apps and online platforms that allow students to engage in interactive virtual learning spaces while
providing appropriate instruction and access to ELs to develop technology skills necessary for success in the
21st century.
Differentiating Instruction
Pennsylvania has developed a resource to assist teachers in planning instruction for ELs. The Pennsylvania
EL Differentiation Tool is a dynamic, interactive web-based resource for modifying classroom content to
meet the educational needs of ELs. Supporting the age-appropriate development of differentiated language
activities, this online tool connects the Pennsylvania English Language Development Standards framework
with Pennsylvania’s Core and Academic Standards.
III. Student Identification and Placement
Enrollment:
For specific enrollment requirements and procedures see BEC entitled Enrollment of Students.

Identification:
All prior academic records from previous US schools will be reviewed.
Students and/or Student Guardians complete a Home Language Survey upon registration with school district.
Dogwood Charter School students whose Primary Home Language is other than English should be referred
to the IU ESL Coordinator for language proficiency screening as required by federal law. Parents or
guardians will be notified of assessment and placement information. Students’ prior academic records from
previous schools attended will be reviewed.
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Exemption from English language proficiency testing:
Students identified as PHLOTEs may be exempt from a formal English language proficiency assessment if
they meet two of the following three criteria:
School records indicating:
a. For current students grades K-9, student demonstrates adequate progress in class on oral and written
narration on a consistent basis. For newly enrolled students in grades K-10, records demonstrate
final grades of B or better in core subject areas (Mathematics, Language Arts, Science and Social
Studies);
b. Scores on district-wide assessments that are comparable to the Basic performance level on the
PSSA; and
c. Scores of Basic in Reading, Writing and Math on the PSSA
Any student who may be classified within any of the following categories should be provided English as a
Second Language instruction:
d. A student who understands, speaks, reads and writes his/her native language fluently but who does
not understand, speak or write English.
e. A student who understands and speaks his/her native language but has limited or no ability to read
and write his/her native language and who does not understand, speak or write any English.
f. A student who has limited understanding of spoken English but does not speak it.
g. A student who understands and speaks English on a limited basis but who is unable to read or write
English.
h. A student who apparently understands and speaks English but who encounters difficulty in
comprehending the specialized language and concepts contained in the different content areas.
i. A student who understands and speaks English with a limited vocabulary.

Assessment:
Initial identification and reclassification:
The ESL Coordinator will refer to IU for assessment newly enrolled students without academic
records for their English language proficiency within 30 days of the beginning of the school year and
within 14 days during the school year using the following instrument:
● W-APT (WIDA ACCESS Placement Test)
The District shall conduct the following assessments for additional information:
● Student observation
● Teacher feedback; Narrative Report Cards
● Classroom performance checks, participation
● Trimester Exams
● Multiple formal and informal assessments
The ESL team, composed of the ESL teacher/ESL coordinator, classroom teacher will review student
background information and test results. Educators must take into consideration the State’s ELP levels
described within the PA ELPS standards when placing students in an instructional program for ELLs.
Instructional placement of ELLs will be age and grade appropriate.
Annual English Language Proficiency Testing:
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All ELLs (English Language Learners) receiving daily ESL instruction during the designated test window
will participate in Pennsylvania’s annual English Language Proficiency testing. Students who have exited or
are being monitored do not participate in this yearly test.
ACCESS Tier Assignment: W-APT results are used to determine the annual state English language
proficiency assessment, ACCESS for ELLs©, tiers (A, B or C). The following guide must be used for tier
selection and placement:
Grades 1-12
W-APT Composite Proficiency Score
1.0 – 2.4
2.5 – 4.0
>4.0

Tier
A
B
C

Placement:
When using the W-APT for Identification and/or placement, pre-kindergarten students with a listening and
speaking score of 10-14 will be observed for additional data before being classified as an ELL. When using
the W-APT for Identification and/or placement in second semester grade 1- through grade 12, a composite
proficiency score of 4.6 or higher meets the minimum requirement for a student to be exempted from ESL.
When using the W-APT for Identification and/or placement of entering kindergarten students, a raw score for
listening and speaking of 15 or higher meets the minimum requirement for a student to be exempted from
ESL. A student entering in the second half of the kindergarten year will take all four components: listening,
speaking, reading and writing or only the oral portion (listening and speaking).
First semester, first grade students are required to take all four components of the Kindergarten W-APT.
PDE has not yet provided reading and writing raw scores needed to make placement decisions for first
semester, first grade students. PDE is in the process of reviewing its policy concerning placement decisions
in connection with the Kindergarten W-APT and will provide guidance as soon as it is available. In the
interim period, multiple criteria including standardized tests, oral interviews and observations will be
considered in making placement decisions.
After it is determined that the student is in need of ESL instruction, a recommendation for age/grade
appropriate placement, as well as classroom strategies, grading, and parent involvement, will be made by the
ESL team.
Students will be assessed periodically via formal and informal testing. A variety of factors will determine the
length of ESL instruction and support services, e.g., age, language competency, rate of progression, and the
support and techniques used by classroom teachers in teaching content areas.

IV. Instructional Program
Planned Instruction for ESL Classes:
Planned Instruction for ESL Classes:
Dogwood Charter School will run an English as a Second Language (ESL) program. An ESL team reviews
student background information and test results. An instructional plan will be developed that is appropriate
to the student’s language proficiency level and congruent with the Dogwood Charter School’s narrative
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curriculum. The student will be placed in the regular education program for major subject areas and
activities. ESL classes will be part of the daily schedule and thoughtfully planned from the administrative
level so that students are not removed from content classes, whenever possible. As the proficiency of the
student advances, a student may require only minimal instructional time, which may be in the form of
ongoing support; however, this support will be planned, structured time within the school day. The number of
recommended instructional hours will be determined by the student’s needs. Dogwood will use the following
program model EL-Specific English-Only Instruction.
Regardless of the program model(s) employed, ELs must have equitable access to academic content for all
courses in which they are enrolled. ELD is a required component of all LIEPs and is delivered daily by ESL
specialists and general classroom teachers.
The LIEP must, at a minimum:
• Be aligned to state academic content standards for the appropriate grade level of the ELs
• Include adaptations/modifications in the delivery of content instruction and assessment by all teachers based
on students’ language proficiency levels
• Include ELD instruction delivered by properly certified teachers who hold an ESL program specialist
certificate
• Incorporate the use of the Pennsylvania English Language Development Standards
• Provide equitable access to grade-level content for ELs at all language proficiency levels
• Not limit the enrollment of ELs in any course or academic program for which they would otherwise be
eligible
Once DCS determines what their LIEP will be, effective implementation becomes the daily responsibility of
all administrators, faculty, and staff.
Recommended instructional hours are as follows:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Entering (Level 1)/ Beginning (Level 2) students: up to 2 hours
Developing (Level 3) students: 1-2 hours
Expanding (Level 4) students: up to 1 hour
Bridging (Level 5) students: up to 1 hour or support dictated by student need
*Levels are defined by the PA ELPS

The following evidence-based practices will be utilized:
• Instruction/Instructional support will be provided in the Native Language as needed
• Small group explicit interventions will be provided for struggling EL students
• Student progress will be actively monitored
EL Students will be scaffolded in the following way:
• Beginning
o Access to curriculum content in the Native Language as needed
o Graphic organizers for sentence structure
o Word walls and word banks
o Reduction in the linguistical work
• Intermediate
o Access to curriculum content in the Native Language as needed
o Sentence stems
o Word Walls and word banks
• Advanced
o Revisit scaffolding for all levels
Planned Instruction in Academic content areas:
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Dogwood Charter School will provide ELLs with meaningful, comprehensible access to instruction in all
content areas required by PA academic standards. The PA ELPS PreK-12 is an overlay to the academic
standards and will be incorporated in planned instruction for ELLs by all teachers. The district will support
instructional planning and evaluation efforts between the ESL teachers and content area teachers by
providing opportunities for collaboration of relevant staff to support the linguistic and academic development
Exiting Students:
Students will be recommended to exit the ESL program when they meet the mandated State criteria as listed
below.
Assurance of implementation of the exit criteria by LEAs will take place within the Federal Programs
Consolidated Monitoring Plan. The multi-criteria reclassification procedures include:
Students are reclassified if they test proficient on a language proficiency exam and meet or exceed
standards on the state reading test. Students in grades K-2 must also have a teacher recommendation. ELL
students are reassessed for English proficiency at least every 2 years. The ACCESS for ELLs® and the
language use inventories are used. The threshold for reclassification: 10.5. When this reclassification score is
equal to or greater than the cutoff, then a student should be reclassified.

Required Exit Criteria: (must meet both criteria)
1. Score of Basic on the annual Pennsylvania System of School Assessment (PSSA).
SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES:
● For students transferring from other states, out-of-state academic achievement assessment
results may be considered when the academic proficiency level is comparable to Basic on the
PSSA.
● For students that are in a grade that is not assessed with the PSSA, LEA's must use each of the
remaining criteria listed below to exit students.
Re-designating former ELs
If it is determined during the active monitoring phase that an EL is struggling academically as a result of persistent
language barriers, then the district must have plans in place to re-designate that former EL as an active EL and reenroll him/her in the LIEP. The district must demonstrate that the FEL is struggling as a result of persistent
language acquisition needs and not academic needs, which require academic supports and/or interventions. FELs
who have been re-designated as active ELs must meet the state-required criteria to be reclassified as FELs. In cases
such as these, the monitoring process starts over from year 1 upon the second reclassification.
-DCS AND AEDY must develop local plans for how to complete the inventories for reclassification:
LEA and AEDY have to
• select content teachers who will complete the inventories
• manage the decision-making/reporting process using this procedure and these criteria
• train staff to use the rubrics and evaluate the students’ language use
• hold teachers accountable for completing the inventories
• select students for whom inventories will be completed in anticipation of qualifying ACCESS scores
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-Monitoring of former ELs
DCS AND AEDY must include in their LIEP uniform procedures in accordance with state requirements for
actively monitoring the progress of former ELs (FELs) for a period of two years after reclassification and
reporting FELs to the state for an additional two years (total of four years of monitoring status).
-Active Monitoring Period – first two years after reclassification
DCS AND AEDY must ensure that ELs in the first two years after reclassification do not struggle academically
as a result of persistent language barriers. In order to do this, DCS and AEDY must develop and implement a
process for actively monitoring students’ progress and achievement in the general academic program delivered
without specialized, planned language supports. DCS and AEDY are free to create their own process, but it
must, at a minimum, include tracking student progress in all core academic classes and soliciting feedback from
core academic teachers periodically throughout the school year with sufficient frequency to preclude a student
falling significantly behind.
-Additional monitoring period – third and fourth years after reclassification
DCS are required to continue reporting FELs to the state in PIMS for an additional two years after the active
monitoring period. DCS are not required to actively monitor the progress and academic achievement of ELs in
the general education program during these years. At the end of the fourth year after reclassification, ELs are
coded as Former ELs – no longer monitored for the remainder of their time in school.
-Re-designating former ELs
If it is determined during the active monitoring phase (Step 3) that an EL is struggling academically as a result of
persistent language barriers, then the district must have plans in place to re-designate that former EL as an active
EL and re-enroll him/her in the LIEP. The DCS must demonstrate that the FEL is struggling as a result of
persistent language acquisition needs and not academic needs, which require academic supports and/or
interventions.
FELs who have been re-designated as active ELs must meet the state-required criteria to be reclassified as FELs.
In cases such as these, the monitoring process starts over from year 1 upon the second reclassification.

2. Accountability score of 5.0 on an ACCESS for ELLs Kindergarten assessment or total composite score
of 5.0 on a Tier C ACCESS for ELLs assessment (See items A and B below for cutoff score flexibility).
(Kindergarten guidance 8/11)
A. Following the scoring criteria in the table below, the W-APT may be administered between April
and June to students who scored below the minimum cutoff for program exit on the January
administration of the ACCESS in order to demonstrate sufficient progress to justify exit.
NOTE: The W-APT may ONLY be administered to a student once in any school year.
Grade Level ACCESS Score
Required W-APT Scores*
Kindergarten *Cutoff score flexibility not allowable for kindergartners
1-5
4.6-4.9
5.0 in each domain
6-8
4.7-4.9
5.0 in each domain
9-12
4.8-4.9
5.0 in each domain
* A student must score 5.0 in each domain (listening,
speaking, reading and writing). A composite proficiency score
cannot be used.
B. A score of PROFICIENT on the reading PSSA can be used along with all other required criteria outlined
in this policy to justify exit for students who achieve a composite proficiency score of 4.5 to 4.9 on the
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January administration of the ACCESS. In this case, W-APT scores are not necessary to demonstrate
progress from the time of ACCESS administration to the end of the school year.
Additional Exit Criteria: (must meet 1 of the 2 criteria)
1. Final grades of C (or its narrative/rubric equivalent) or better in core subject areas (Mathematics,
Language Arts, Science and Social Studies).
2. Scores on district-wide assessments that are comparable to the Basic performance level on the PSSA.

Monitoring Students:
Upon exiting the program the students will be monitored for two years. A letter will be sent to the parents
indicating that the student’s progress will be monitored for two full academic years. (Appendix C:
Notification of Monitor Status) The ESL teacher or other appropriate district staff will complete the PA
Department of Education recommended Post-Exit ELL Monitoring Form for two years. (Appendix D:
Monitor Forms) This form will be kept in the student’s permanent file. At the conclusion of the two-year
monitoring the student will be recommended for exit from ESL. Monitored students will not return to ESL
for a non-language issue; therefore, they need to follow the rules under the following grading/retention
section.

Grading/Retention Policy:
ELLs will be graded using the same grading system as all other students. Grades will reflect what the
students know and are able to do at their level of English language proficiency. Grading will also reflect the
collaboration and coordination of supports by both ESL teachers and content area teachers.
Students who are receiving ESL as well as those being monitored must demonstrate the following in order to
pass a class/grade:
a.Actively listen in class.
b. Narrate orally.
c.Written narration.
d. Attempt to do the assigned work. If help is needed, the student must ask the regular
education teacher or go to the ESL teacher. If the student does not complete the
assignments and does not ask for help, it will be considered a missed assignment.
e.Behave appropriately in class.
f. Bring materials to class.
g. Follow class rules.
ESL students and those being monitored are not to fail a class or be retained based solely on their lack of
language proficiency; however, they can on the basis of excessive absenteeism, unwillingness to participate
in class, and consistent refusal to do homework.
If an ELL is retained in a grade, the district will be able to demonstrate that the appropriate modifications
were made to instruction and assessment in order to allow ELLs meaningful access to the general curriculum
as well as to promote second language learning.
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The ESL teacher will brief the faculty prior to the start of the school year about realistic expectations for all
students in their classes.

Exited Students:
Following the two-year monitoring, the student will exit the ESL program and no longer receive ESL
support. A letter will be sent to the parents indicating the recommendation to exit. (Appendix E: Notification
of Exit)
V. Participation in District Testing
Procedures for ESL students for PSSA: (see annual PDE Accommodation Handbook for official guidelines)
a. All limited English proficient students beyond their first year of enrollment in US schools are to be
included in the PSSA assessment.
b. Limited English proficient students who are in their first year of enrollment in US schools may opt
out of the Reading and Writing assessments only.
c. Exited ESL students may be classified in the LEP subgroup during the two-year monitoring process.
d. English language learners should receive appropriate accommodations as outlined in PDE’s PSSA
Accommodation Handbook. A list of accommodations will be kept in the student’s folder.
(Appendix F: PSSA Testing Accommodation Record for ELLs)
e. Spanish version of the PSSA Math and Science tests will be available as an accommodation for a
student whose dominant language is Spanish. The student must have been in U.S. schools for less
than 3 years and must be proficient in Spanish.
Procedures for state-required assessments: (added 2/16/11)
a. ELLs will participate in all state-required assessments (i.e. Keystone Exams, etc.) with allowable
accommodations.

VI. Student Participation in Related and Extra-Curricular Activities

All students are encouraged to participate in a variety of extra-curricular activities offered by the district.
The ESL team will monitor ESL students in regards to their participation in extra-curricular activities.

VII. Pupil Services
Counseling:
English language learners will have access to counseling services in order to assist in their adjustment to a
new culture and placement in the school program with peers.

Instructional Guidelines for ELLs with Disabilities: (changes according to PennLINK 10/21/10)
The ESL teacher will be a member of the Individualized Education Program (IEP) team when the student is
an ELL. ESL teacher input will provide essential guidance to the IEP team related to the process of second
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language acquisition, parent communication, cultural responsiveness and reduction of a language barrier. In
addition, the ESL teacher will fulfill the IEP team member requirement of having a person: (1) with
knowledge about the general education curriculum (ESL programs and ESL instruction), (2) to interpret the
instructional implications of evaluation results, and (3) with knowledge or special expertise regarding the
student.
When possible the ESL teacher will be a member of the evaluation team as well. Assessment data, such as
the data from classroom observations, progress monitoring, and the results of formative and summative
assessments, including data from the annual English language proficiency assessment, ACCESS for ELLs,
will be discussed and be part of the evaluation. The evaluation team will consider other data sources such as
years in the US, years of instruction in English, and level of English language proficiency per W- APT and/or
ACCESS for ELLs. Data related to the second language acquisition process will be part of the present levels
indicating how the student is performing in listening, speaking, reading and writing skills, and how he/she
compares to the other ELLs with similar profiles, as well as how he/she progresses in relation to what is
developmentally appropriate for the English proficiency level of the student per the WIDA Can-DO
descriptors and the WIDA Summative Assessment Framework. The expertise of the ESL teacher will be
necessary to determine valid recommendations regarding evaluation/placement and on- going ESL
instruction for ELLs.
Prior to referral of an ELL for evaluation the district will ensure that the ESL program involves planned
instruction by a properly certified ESL teacher and adaptations/modifications in the delivery of content
instruction by all teachers. The following will be considered and evidence of such will be available: 1) ESL
instruction is sufficient in quantity and quality, 2) the core ESL program is effective and aligned to the
proficiency level of the student, 3) appropriate adaptations/accommodations are provided by content teachers,
4) collaboration exists between the ESL and content teachers, and 5) instruction/home-school communication
are culturally responsive.
All ELLs who are eligible for special education may continue to receive ESL instruction at their appropriate
English language proficiency and developmental levels. The IEP team determines how ESL instruction and
special education services can be coordinated and delivered to meet the students' individual needs.
Based on these individual needs, ESL instruction will range from full inclusion in an ESL Program to
consultative support. Programs will collaborate to ensure that both the language needs and special education
requirements are met.
When developing an IEP for an ELL, the IEP team may deviate from the guidelines listed in Section IV.
The determination of direct instruction time for a student with a disability is based on the student's English
language proficiency level, the nature of the student's disability, and the IEP team's decision based on those
factors. For students with significant cognitive disabilities that have not acquired any language skills, the IEP
team may determine that "participation" in the ESL program is not appropriate for the student.

Migrant:
Students identified as migrant and who are English language learners will be provided ESL instruction, as
would any other student who would be eligible for ESL. District will receive a list of migrant students
annually from the Migrant Education Program personnel.

Vocational-Technical Education:
DCS will not participate.
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Federal and Other Programs:
English Language learners may participate in all federal or other programs for which they qualify. An
English as a Second Language team will direct collaboration of services.
⮚ Free and Reduced Lunch
⮚ Title 1 Services
⮚ Medical Access
VIII. Staff Development Related to Program
District Staff:
All Principals and secretaries receive an Orientation to ESL, provided by the IU, focusing on procedures for
enrollment and cultural information.
All administrators, teachers and support staff will receive an Introduction to ESL training focusing on the
BEC, procedures for enrollment and cultural awareness provided by the IU.

ESL Staff:
All ESL staff will meet the requirements of Program Specialist – ESL certificate as stated by the
Pennsylvania Department of Education and will be English certified or working towards English certification
if providing the sole English instruction at the secondary level.
ESL staff will receive appropriate training to teach ESL. The IU or other professional development providers
will provide training as listed in the Act 48 plan.
This training will focus, but not be limited to the following:
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚

ESL methods
second language acquisition
cross cultural processes
adapting content area instruction

Content Area Teachers:
Content area teachers will have access to in-service on the following:
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚

cultural information
second language acquisition
adapting/modifying classroom instruction
appropriate assessment practices

New Hires:
New teachers will receive “Introduction to ESL” training as part of the Induction Training. Additional new
staff, such as administrators or support personnel, will receive training as requested by the district.
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IX. Funding
The district budget will include provision for resources/materials, staffing for language instructional
programs and professional development for all school personnel as part of core programming. Federal
funds can be used to supplement local funding for language instructional programs, but not to supplant
state/local funds.
X. Title III
The district will monitor annual Title III allocations and make appropriate decisions as to apply for the
funding, join a consortium or decline funding. The IU will serve as the lead of the Title III Consortium and
follow all federal guidelines.
XI. Community Involvement
Program planning will be a collaborative effort between administrators, ESL Coordinator, and Intermediate
Unit ESL staff. In communicating with parents in the home, parents will have the option of receiving the
written information about assessment, academic achievement, and related issues, in their native language or
their preferred mode of communication.
If the native language cannot be written by Dogwood Charter School staff, then the Intermediate Unit ESL
Coordinator will be contacted or district staff will access www.transact.com to provide this service or an
interpreter of the District’s choice will be hired. The same will apply if an interpreter is needed for meetings.
If a parent wishes to make suggestions or requests for alteration about any facet of the ESL program, they
may contact the DCS ESL Coordinator or Intermediate Unit ESL Coordinator.
XII. Communications with Parents
The district will communicate with parents in the parents’ preferred language and mode of
communications. The district will utilize IU translation/interpretation services and documents from
TransACT and PaTTAN.
XIII. Program Evaluation
An annual evaluation of the ESL program will take place to ensure the ESL programs are tailored to meet the
needs of individual students data to help monitor the program will include but is not limited to the following:
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚

Narrative report card and/or rubrics
student assessments
attendance
rate of participation in extra-curricular activities
graduation rate
discipline rate
socialization observations
parent involvement
staff development programs
completion of a senior project
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XIV. Monitoring
PIMS/LEP System:
The district will submit data annually into the PIMS/LEP System.
Self-Assessment Instrument:
The district will complete a self-assessment prior to any scheduled on-site visit conducted by the Regional
Monitor.
If no on-site visit is planned, the district will update the files of the self-assessment annually

On-Site Monitoring:
The state will communicate with the district to arrange for an on-site monitoring. The Regional ESL
Coordinator will contact the district to set an on-site date and identify the monitoring team.

Special Education
Manual
This manual is to provide guidance to DCS staff, specifically the special education department, to
ensure all state and federal guidelines/laws are met.
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Statement of Purpose
Dogwood Charter School offers a Relational Education that is based on the ideas of Charlotte
Mason.
This way of educating is deeply rooted in two primary principles:
1) Children are persons, thus they have the innate desire to learn and to live fully.
2) We offer students a “banquet of learning” to put them in relationship with the vast
inheritance of knowledge around them—with others, ideas, and the natural
world—through rich language and real experiences.
Every student attending Dogwood Charter School shall be offered an educational program that
meets their individual needs and is suited to their unique abilities. Such a program of special
education shall be designed to comply with law, conform to the goals of Dogwood Charter School
and shall, to the extent feasible and consistent with the best interests of the student and other
pupils, integrate programs of special education with the regular instructional program of the
schools.
Children to be served by the special education program of Dogwood Charter School shall include
those school-age children as defined by law who so deviate from the average in physical, mental,
emotional or social characteristics that they require special educational programs, facilities or
services and shall include all school-aged persons in alternative education placements.
Admissions Process
1) Students with existing and available IEPs are admitted and served immediately after IEPs
are reviewed for accuracy and completion. They are adopted on an interim basis and a
NOREP/PWN is issued. After an initial adjustment period in which informal evaluations
occur at the classroom level, parents/guardians will be contacted about the need for a
new IEP to be developed within 30 days of admission to DCS.
2) For students whose application indicates that an IEP exists, but is not available either
through the parent/guardian or the sending school, a PTE is issued for parent approval for
the evaluation process to be initiated and completed on a priority basis.
3) For students who transfer from out of state or country an adopting NOREP is signed by
parents and a PTE is signed to begin a Pennsylvania Initial Evaluation process.
4) For students who receive early intervention, a PTE is issued to transition to evaluate
whether the student qualifies for School-Age Special Education Services. Early Intervention
Transition meetings are held following the Kinderleben Lottery and notification of possible
enrollment to Dogwood.
*In all cases, full confidential files are requested from the sending school/ district. (see request
form)
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Records Retrieval
Incoming Records Procedure
1) Incoming Special Education records are date stamped by office staff who open the mail.
2) Records are logged in and delivered to the Special Education department to the lead
teacher.
3) Records are reviewed for completion by the Special Education Lead Teacher and
Enrollment Coordinator who will pay attention to age/grade levels, special issues (i.e.
related services and other special needs)
4) The Lead Special Education Teacher will assign the student to an appropriate case
manager.
a. Case manager will carefully review the records received and any identify missing
records
b. Contact parents (via letter or phone) to introduce themselves and attempt to secure
from the parents any missing records.
5) Critical documents that are not received, neither from the sending school/district nor
through parent contact, must be requested in writing from the sending school. Enrollment
Coordinator should be contacted to arrange these requests, a copy of which must be
dated and kept on file until the documents are received. This process may need to be
repeated. (see Requesting Records Protocol)
6) If, within 30 days, a complete confidential file consisting of the five required documents
has not been received, case managers must initiate the evaluation process to rebuild a
complete file.
7) Services begin immediately upon receipt/development of a current, signed IEP.
8) Case managers add student information to the Caseload Master List.
9) The Lead Special Education Teacher will facilitate information sharing with the school
nurse, school counselor, and teachers as necessary.
10) If a student transfers from out of state or country an adopting NOREP is signed an a PTE is
signed to begin a PA Initial Evaluation
Requesting Records Protocol
1)
2)
3)

The Enrollment Coordinator will notify Lead Special Education Teacher the incoming
special education enrollment form and release of records.
The Enrollment Coordinator formally requests records for all their incoming students.
The previous district has 10 days to provide records and if records are not received
within that time frame another formal request will be sent by the Enrollment
Coordinator
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Confidentiality
Dogwood Charter School shall maintain a system of safeguards to protect the confidentiality of
students’ educational records and personally identifiable information when collecting, retaining,
disclosing and destroying student special education records, in accordance with Board policy,
state requirements, and federal and state law and regulations.
Each participating agency may charge a fee for copies of records (34 CFR §300.617) that are
made for parent/guardian under Part B of the IDEA, if the fee does not effectively prevent the
parent/guardian from exercising their right to inspect and review those records. A participating
agency may not charge a fee to search for or to retrieve information under Part B of the IDEA.
The rights provided by this policy apply to parents/guardians of students who receive special
education programming and services from Dogwood Charter School or an outside program
provided through Dogwood Charter School.
A. Destruction
❖ Physical destruction or removal of personal identifiers from information so that the
information is no longer personally identifiable.
B. Disclosure
❖ Permit access to or the release, transfer, or other communication of personally
identifiable information contained in education records by any means, including
oral, written, or electronic means, to any party except the party identified as the
party that provided or created the record.
C. Educational Records
❖ Include the records and information covered under the definition of education
records in the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) and its
implementing regulations.
D. Personally Identifiable Information includes, but is not limited to:
1) The name of a student, the student's parents/guardians or other family members.
2) The address of the student or student’s family.
3) A personal identifier, such as the student's social security number, student number,
or biometric record.
4) Other indirect identifiers, such as the student’s date of birth, place of birth, and
mother’s maiden name.
5) Other information that, alone or in combination, is linked or linkable to a specific
student that would allow a reasonable person in the school community, who does
not have personal knowledge of the relevant circumstances, to identify the student
with reasonable certainty.
6) Information requested by a person who the Dogwood Charter School reasonably
believes knows the identity of the student to whom the education record relates.
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Parental/Guardian Access Rights
❖ Dogwood Charter School shall permit parents/guardians to inspect and review
any education records relating to their child(ren) that are collected, retained, or
used by the district in connection with providing special education services to the
student.
❖ Dogwood Charter School shall comply with a parental request to inspect and
review education records without unnecessary delay and before any meeting
regarding an Individualized Education Program (IEP); any impartial due process
hearing relating to the identification, evaluation, educational placement, or the
provision of a free and appropriate public education (FAPE) to a student; a
hearing related to the discipline of the student; and a resolution meeting. The
district shall presume a parent/guardian has authority to inspect and review
records relating to their child unless it has been provided documentation that the
requesting parent/guardian does not have this authority under applicable state
law.
❖ Dogwood Charter School shall comply with a parental request for review within
forty-five (45) days following receipt of the request. A parent’s/guardian’s right to
inspect and review education records includes the right to:
a) A response from the Dogwood Charter School reasonable requests for
explanations and interpretations of the records;
b) Request that Dogwood Charter School provide copies of the records if
failure to provide copies would effectively prevent the parent/guardian
from exercising the right to inspect and review the records; and
c) Have a representative inspect and review the records
❖ If an education record includes information on more than one (1) student, the
parents/guardians shall have access only to the information relating to their child
or shall be informed of the information in the record.
❖ Dogwood Charter School shall provide parents/guardians, upon request, a list of
the types and locations of education records collected, maintained, or used by the
district.
Record of Access
Dogwood Charter School shall keep a record of parties obtaining access to education records
collected, maintained, or used in providing special education to students with disabilities, except
access by parents/guardians and authorized district employees.
Dogwood Charter School’s record of access shall include the name of the party, the date access
was given, and the purpose for which the party is authorized to use the records.
Amendment of Records Upon Parent/Guardian Request
If a parent/guardian believes that information in the student’s education records is inaccurate,
misleading or violates the privacy or other rights of the student, the parent/guardian may request
that Dogwood Charter School amend the information.
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Dogwood Charter School shall decide whether to amend the information within a reasonable
period of time from receipt of the request.
If Dogwood Charter School declines to amend the information in accordance with a parental
request, the district shall inform the parent/guardian of the refusal and advise the
parent/guardian of the right to a hearing.
Storage, Retention and Destruction of Information
Dogwood Charter School shall store all education records and personally identifiable information
of students receiving special education services in such a way as to protect the confidentiality and
integrity of the records and information, prevent unauthorized access to and disclosure of records
and information, and ensure compliance with other legal and regulatory requirements regarding
records retention.
Dogwood Charter School shall maintain a permanent record of the student’s name, address, and
phone number, their grades, attendance record, classes attended, grade level completed, and
year completed.
Dogwood Charter School shall ensure the destruction of education records in a manner that
protects the confidentiality and privacy rights of the student and their family.
Disclosure to Third Parties
Dogwood Charter School shall obtain parental consent before disclosing personally identifiable
information to parties other than school officials with a legitimate educational interest or other
educational institutions that provide special education services to the student for the purposes of
meeting a requirement of law or regulation unless the information is contained in education
records and the disclosure is permitted without parental consent under law and regulations.
Parental consent must be obtained before personally identifiable information is released to
officials of participating agencies providing or paying for transition services. If a student is
enrolled, or is going to enroll in a private school that is not located within Dogwood Charter
School’s limits or from the parent’s/guardian’s residence, parental consent must be obtained
before any personally identifiable information about the student is released between officials in
Dogwood Charter School where the private school is located and officials in Dogwood Charter
School’s of the parent’s/guardian’s residence.
In order to maintain the confidentiality of the educational records and personally identifiable
information of students with disabilities, The Lead Special Education Teacher will coordinate
Dogwood Charter School’s efforts to comply with this policy and applicable laws and regulations.
All Dogwood Charter School employees collecting or using personally identifiable information
shall receive training or instruction regarding policies, administrative regulations, and state and
federal law and regulations regarding confidentiality of education records and personally
identifiable information.
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If the Dogwood Charter School would report a crime committed by a student with a disability, it is
the responsibility of Dogwood Charter to ensure that copies of the special education and
disciplinary records of the student were transmitted properly and only to the extent that the
transmission is permitted by the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) (34 CFR Part
99) to local law enforcement authorities.
Early Intervention Process
Transition Meetings:
1) The Preschool Early Intervention program must convene transition meetings by the end of
March for all children approaching the age for kinderleben or first grade. This transition
meeting may need to be held earlier if the child’s school district of residence registers
children for kinderleben between February 1 and the end of February. If the IEP team has
already decided that a child approaching kindergarten age will remain in an Early
Intervention program, then the parents and Preschool Early Intervention program can
agree that a transition meeting is not necessary. For those children whose parents are
uncertain, or who have decided that the child should move on to kinderleben or first
grade, a transition meeting must be held, in which a Dogwood Charter School
representative will participate. (Note that transition meetings are not necessarily IEP
meetings, but they may also serve as such if the necessary participants are present.)
2) At the transition meeting, the Preschool Early Intervention program must provide to parents
the appropriate Intent to Register form, for children who are kinderleben age eligible or
for children who are eligible for first grade. This form enables parents to indicate whether
they intend to register their child with Dogwood Charter School. The Preschool Early
Intervention program should review the available options on the form with parents during
the transition meeting. If the parents decide that a child approaching the age for
kinderleben should move into a school age program, or if the child is approaching the age
for first grade, the parents must indicate on the Intent to Register form that they intend to
register the child at Dogwood Charter School for the next school year.
3) Upon retrieval of Intent to Register form Dogwood Charter School will conduct a
re-evaluation and develop individualized education programs (IEP) in accordance with the
timelines mandated in 22 Pa. Code Chapter 14. Dogwood Charter School and the parent
may agree to waive a required reevaluation that is allowed under 34 CFR Sec. 300.
303(b)(2) or may agree to implement the existing evaluation or IEP.
Evaluation/Reevaluation Process
1) For general education students who are struggling, the following steps are taken:
a) Upon request from either parent/guardian or school staff, immediate action is
taken to assure compliance.
i) A parent may request an evaluation verbally or in written form.
ii) School team members see needs, conduct a Child Study and then make
a referral.
(1) If either the parent/guardian or school staff express concerns
for apparent lack of progress, a Child Study team is convened
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to review documented areas of concern and classroom efforts
to address those concerns utilized to date.
(2) Additional ideas are generated for use by classroom teachers
and school resource staff as appropriate, and the team
reconvenes at a predetermined date to review and evaluate
additional progress. Where these interventions prove
successful, they are continued and updated as needed. Results
are shared with parents.
(3) Where inadequate improvement is noted, parents are further
updated of the process, and a permission to evaluate is
generated and offered for parent/guardian approval. Then
the formal evaluation process continues. If the IEP team
(including parent/guardian) determines that there is a disability
and that Special Education intervention is required,
NOREP/PWN is issued for parental approval within 10 days of
the request.
(4) For screening, we use the benchmark assessments. When
students do not meet expectations, teachers make special notes,
and the assessment coordinator and team collect data which is
then presented to the Director of Education.
Evaluation
1) If the request is made by a parent/guardian, indicating a suspicion of the need for
Special Education, or if the Child Study team determines the need to evaluate for the
need for Special Education, a prior written notice to evaluate is immediately issued, and
the formal evaluation process begins.
2) A Case Manager is assigned to the student and carries out the steps to assist the school
psychologist in completion of the evaluation within 60 days of the returned permission.
3) Case Manage input should be completed within two weeks of the received PTE.
4) Teacher inputs must be immediately sent out when PTE is received and be completed within
two weeks.
5) Case Manager must complete all Benchmarking within 4 weeks of PTE being received.
Placement
1) The evaluation is sent to the parents and the school.
2) An evaluation meeting is set up and added to IEP Meeting Schedule Google.doc
3) Google Calendar Event is created and the following team members are invited:
a) Regular Education teacher
b) Special Education teacher
c) LEA Representative
d) School Psychologist
e) Any Related Services if required
4) The parents and the school either agree or disagree with the results.
5) The procedural safeguards outline the steps to take if there is disagreement.
6) If the report indicates that the student qualifies for special education and the team agrees:
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a) Case Manager takes the steps to create an IEP draft, meeting the needs outlined in
the report, which is completed within 30 days of the completion of the evaluation.
Reevaluation
1) The reevaluation report is sent to the parents and the school by the School Psychologist
2) A reevaluation meeting is set up if changes to placement are made, changes of
identification are made, or updated testing is completed
3) Google Calendar Event is created and the following team members are invited:
a) Regular Education teacher
b) Special Education teacher
c) LEA Representative
d) School Psychologist
e) Related Services
4) The parents and the school either agree or disagree with the results. The procedural
safeguards outline the steps to take if there is disagreement.
5) Case Manager takes the steps to create an IEP draft, meeting the needs outlined in the
report, which is completed within 30 days of the completion of the evaluation.
Independent Education Evaluation
A. General
❖ The parents of a child with a disability have the right under this section to obtain
an independent educational evaluation of the child, subject to paragraphs (B)
through (E) of this section.
❖ Independent Education Evaluation means an evaluation conducted by a qualified
examiner who is not employed by the public agency responsible for the education
of the child in question; and
❖ Public expense means that the public agency either pays for the full cost of the
evaluation or ensures that the evaluation is otherwise provided at no cost to the
parent, consistent with § 300.103.
❖ Dogwood Charter School must provide to parents, upon request for an
independent educational evaluation, information about where an independent
educational evaluation may be obtained, and the agency criteria applicable for
independent educational evaluations as set forth in paragraph (E) of this section.
B. Parents/Guardians Right to Have Evaluation at Public Expense
1) A parent has the right to an independent educational evaluation at public expense
if the parent disagrees with an evaluation obtained by the public agency, subject
to the conditions in paragraphs (b)(2) through (4) of this section.
2) If a parent requests an independent educational evaluation at public expense,
Dogwood Charter School must, without unnecessary delay, either—
a) File a due process complaint to request a hearing to show that its evaluation is
appropriate; or
b) Ensure that an independent educational evaluation is provided at public
expense, unless the agency demonstrates in a hearing pursuant to §§ 300.507
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through 300.513 that the evaluation obtained by the parent did not meet
agency criteria.
3) If the Dogwood Charter School files a due process complaint notice to request a
hearing and the final decision is that the agency's evaluation is appropriate, the
parent still has the right to an independent educational evaluation, but not at
public expense.
4) The parents may request an independent educational evaluation at public expense if
they disagree with an educational evaluation completed by Dogwood Charter School.
The parents may provide a reason as to why he or she objects to the public evaluation.

However, Dogwood Charter School may not require the parent to provide an
explanation and may not unreasonably delay either providing the independent
educational evaluation at public expense or filing a due process complaint to
request a due process hearing to defend the public evaluation.
5) All requests for an independent educational evaluation shall be submitted to the
[Director/Supervisor of]. If Dogwood Charter School denies the parent’s request for an
independent educational evaluation, the charter will provide to the parent a written
response as to the reason for the denial via a Notice of Recommended Educational
Placement/Prior Written Notice.

C. Parent-Initiated Evaluations
❖ If the parent obtains an independent educational evaluation at public expense or
shares with Dogwood Charter School an evaluation obtained at private expense,
the results of the evaluation:
1) Must be considered by Dogwood Charter School, if it meets agency
criteria, in any decision made with respect to the provision of FAPE to the
child; and
2) May be presented by any party as evidence at a hearing on a due
process complaint under subpart E of this part regarding that child.
D. Requests for Evaluations by Hearing Officers
❖ If a hearing officer requests an independent educational evaluation as part of a
hearing on a due process complaint, the cost of the evaluation must be at public
expense.
E. Agency Criteria
1) If an independent educational evaluation is at public expense, the criteria under
which the evaluation is obtained, including the location of the evaluation and the
qualifications of the examiner, must be the same as the criteria that Dogwood
Charter School uses when it initiates an evaluation, to the extent those criteria are
consistent with the parent's right to an independent educational evaluation.
2) Except for the criteria described in paragraph (E)(1) of this section, a public
agency may not impose conditions or timelines related to obtaining an
independent educational evaluation at public expense.
IEP Process
1) Writing a Draft IEP
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❖ After the first evaluation, the re-evaluation or at the end of the current IEP, the
Case Manager collects data, both quantitative and qualitative, from teachers,
progress monitoring, related services, parents and others on the team.
❖ An IEP must be held within 30 calendar days of any Evaluation and Reevaluation
❖ If an IEP meeting takes place prior to 10 calendar days and IEP Meeting Waiver
must be signed by parents/guardians
❖ An invitation must be sent within 10 calendar days prior to the IEP meeting.
❖ The Lead Teacher reads over the draft before it is presented to the IEP Team.
❖ Case Manager creates a draft to present to the parents 2 days prior to the IEP
meeting
❖ Case Manager presents draft IEP at IEP meeting.
2) Prior to IEP Meeting
❖ The Case Manager and/or Executive Director’s Assistant schedules a meeting for
all those invited to the IEP meeting and creates a Google Calendar Event inviting
the following:
➢ LEA Representative (Cassandra Shive DOE or Nicolle Hutchinson Executive
Director
➢ Regular Education Teacher
➢ Related Services
➢ For transition aged students (14 or older, or 13 but will be 14 during the
duration of the IEP), the Case Manager invites representatives from OVR
and other outside providers.
➢ Psychologist following Initial Evaluation
➢ Any other IEP team member requested by the parents/guardians
❖ The IEP date and time is documented on the IEP Meeting Schedule Google.doc.
❖ Three reasonable attempts to invite and inform parents of the IEP meetings
parents/guardians must be made and documented on the Invitation.
❖ The Case Manager informs the Curriculum Coordinators in charge of substitutes if
the general education teacher needs coverage to attend the meeting.
❖ The Case Manager then leads the IEP meeting with the LEA representative.
3) Holding the IEP Meeting
❖ During the meeting, the draft of the IEP is read aloud, and the team collaborates
on the content and any changes.
❖ Parents are provided with a copy of Procedural Safeguards or offered a copy.
❖ All other paperwork is also completed for the IEP:
➢ Medical Assistance
➢ Parental Excusal of IEP team members
➢ IEP Invitation if not returned signed
➢ Evaluation or Reevaluation Items
➢ NOREP (can be signed at the end of the IEP meeting or can be sent home)
➢ IEP 10 day waiver if IEP is completed prior to 10 days after a
Re-Evaluation
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IEP Revisions
An IEP can be revised in 2 ways:
1. Revision without a meeting
2. Revision with a meeting
❖ Revision Without a Meeting:
a. Contact the parents/guardians about proposed changes to the IEP
b. Make changes to IEP Cover page in designated areas
c. Document revisions in Present Levels as well as revised sections of the IEP with date of
revision
d. Provide Parents/Guardians with a copy of revised pages of the IEP
❖ Revision With a Meeting:
a. Follow normal procedure in setting up an IEP Meeting (see IEP Process above)
b. Bring a blank IEP signature page to the meeting
c. Add new IEP meeting date next to meeting date
d. Add new implementation date if necessary next to implementation date
e. Duration Date of the IEP must NOT be changed
f. Make changes to IEP Cover page in designated areas
g. Document revisions in Present Levels as well as revised sections of the IEP with date of
revision
h. Provide Parents/Guardians with a copy of revised pages of the IEP
i. Complete a new NOREP if revisions have been made that change LRE percentages,
placement, and/or related Services
Child Find
Dogwood Charter School’s Child Find Policy In accordance with Chapter 711 of Title 22 of the
Pennsylvania Code, the Executive Director or their designee shall ensure that children with
disabilities, regardless of the severity of their disabilities, who are enrolled at the charter school
and are in need of special education and related services, are identified, located, and evaluated.
A practical method will be developed and implemented to determine which children with
disabilities are currently receiving needed special education and related services. Child Find
includes children who are suspected of having a disability under Section 300.8 of the federal
regulations that implement IDEA 2004 and in need of special education, even though they are
advancing from grade to grade. This is extended to highly mobile children, including migrant
children, homeless youth and parentally placed private students, as appropriate.
Activities
The Executive Director or their designee shall ensure that the following outreach activities occur
concerning programs and services for children with disabilities who attend:
1) Offer parents/guardians and family (including foster and surrogate parents) information
regarding training activities and publicize the availability of such activities to all
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2)

3)

4)

5)
6)
7)
8)

parents/guardians. Training in the areas of behavior support, response to intervention,
inclusive practices, transition, assistive technology, autism, and interagency coordination,
are important. Parents/Guardians may also be directed to PaTTAN training opportunities.
Parent/Guardian input is to be sought to determine what parent/guardian training is
needed/desired.
Provide access to interested health and mental health professionals, daycare providers,
county agency personnel and other professionals, including: professionals and agencies
who work with homeless and migrant or other highly mobile youth, wards of the state, as
well as to students attending private schools (where applicable).
Provide information concerning the types of special education programs and services
available in and through Dogwood Charter School. Further, Dogwood Charter School will
provide information regarding the manner in which parents/guardians can request and
access those services.
Provide or obtain periodic training for Dogwood Charter School’s regular education staff
and special education staff concerning the identification and evaluation of special needs.
Further, provide a provision of special education programs and services available to
students with disabilities.
The public outreach awareness system utilized by Dogwood Charter School shall include
methods for reaching homeless children, wards of the state, children with disabilities
attending private schools, and highly mobile children, including migrant children.
Dogwood Charter School shall conduct Child Find activities to inform the public of its
special education services and programs and the manner in which to request them.
Dogwood Charter School’s Child Find effort must include information regarding potential
signs of developmental delays and other risk factors that could indicate disabilities.
Efforts must be made to identify enrolled students who have a native language other than
English to ensure that notices and other outreach efforts are available to them in their
native language. This is required by law, unless it is clearly and absolutely not feasible to
provide such.

Screening
The Executive Director or their designee shall establish a system of screening in order to:
1) Identify and provide screening for students prior to referral for an initial special education
multidisciplinary team evaluation.
2) Provide peer support for teachers and other staff members to assist them in working
effectively with students using the general education curriculum.
3) Conduct hearing and vision screening in accordance with the Public School Code of 1949,
for the purpose of identifying students with hearing or vision difficulty so that they can be
referred for assistance or recommended for evaluation for special education, if necessary.
4) Identify students who may need special education services and programs.
5) Maintain the confidentiality of information in accordance with applicable state and
federal regulations.
6) The pre-evaluation screening process shall include:
a) For students with academic concerns: an assessment of the student’s functioning in
the curriculum, including curriculum-based or performance-based assessments.
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b) For students with behavioral concerns: a systematic observation of the student’s
behavior in the classroom or area in which the student is displaying difficulty
(“FBA” or functional behavior assessment).
c) An intervention based on the results of the assessments conducted.
d) An assessment of the student’s response to the intervention, if applicable.
e) A determination of whether or not the assessed difficulties of the student are the
result of a lack of instruction or limited English proficiency. •
f) A determination of whether or not the student’s needs exceed the functional
capacity of the regular education program, without special education programs
and services, to maintain the student at an instructional level appropriate to the
level and pace of instruction provided in that program.
g) Activities designed to gain the participation of parents/guardians.
h) Controls to ensure that if screening activities have produced little or no
improvement within the specified timeframe after initiation, the student shall be
referred for a multidisciplinary team evaluation.
The screening activities shall not serve as a bar to the right of a parent/guardian to request a
multidisciplinary team evaluation at any time. When the completion of screening activities prior to
referral for a multidisciplinary team evaluation will result in serious mental or physical harm, or
significant educational regression, to the student or others, Dogwood Charter School may initiate
a multidisciplinary team reevaluation without completion of the screening process in accordance
with Chapter 711. Whenever an evaluation is conducted without a pre-evaluation screening, the
activities described shall be completed as part of that evaluation whenever possible.
TO THE EXTENT THAT ANYTHING IN THIS POLICY COULD BE CONSTRUED TO CONFLICT
WITH THE SCHOOL'S CHARTER OR APPLICABLE STATE AND/OR FEDERAL LAWS, THE
APPLICABLE STATE AND/OR FEDERAL LAWS AND/OR CHARTER CONTROL SUPERSEDES THIS
POLICY.
References: 20 USC 1401(3), 1412(a)(3); 34 CFR §300.111; 22 Pa. Code §711.21
Public Awareness
The Executive Director or their designee shall ensure that the following public awareness activities
occur concerning programs and services for children with disabilities who are enrolled at
Dogwood Charter School:
❖ Dogwood Charter School shall annually publish a written notice in means
accessible to Dogwood Charter School’s families. Such notice must be included in
Dogwood Charter School’s Handbook and on Dogwood Charter School’s website.
❖ The Notice may also be made available in means accessible to the public, such as:
at Dogwood Charter School’s administrative office, in Dogwood Charter School’s
special education office, through local Intermediate Units and/or through other
generally accessible print and electronic media, and with the Board meeting
minutes.
❖ The notice should include a description of: child identification activities, Dogwood
Charter School’s special education services and programs, the manner in which to
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request services and programs, and the procedures followed by Dogwood Charter
School to ensure the confidentiality of student information pertaining to students
with disabilities pursuant to state and federal law.
❖ Special education students newly enrolled in Dogwood Charter School with an
Individualized Education Plan shall receive services upon enrollment. Within 30
days, the IEP team will meet and determine whether to accept the IEP from the
previous placement as is, or write a new one. If the IEP from the previous
placement is acceptable, the team will issue a new IEP cover page and Notice of
Recommended Educational Placement. If a new IEP must be written, the special
education teacher will schedule an IEP meeting with the student and his
parents/guardians. There is no delay in services during this time.
Surrogate Parents
Under IDEA a parent can be defined as a surrogate parent who has been appointed in
accordance with 34 CFR §300.519 or Section 615(a)(2) of the IDEA.
Dogwood Charter School must make a reasonable effort to discover the whereabouts of an IDEA
parent (as defined in 34 CFR §300.30) before assigning a surrogate parent. If the LEA cannot
locate a biological, adoptive parent, or a foster parent, a surrogate parent must be appointed.
The LEA must make efforts to ensure that a surrogate parent is assigned not more than 30
calendar days after the public agency determines that the child needs a surrogate parent.
Under Chapter 711 of the Pennsylvania Code, the district of residence, or the public charter
school is required to provide FAPE, which includes IEP development, notice, and consent for
evaluations/special education services, and, if necessary, appointment of a surrogate parent.
However, if the child is in a noneducational placement in a residential setting, the school district
(host district) in which the facility is located has all of these responsibilities, including appointing a
surrogate parent when one is needed.
The surrogate parent represents the student in all matters relating to identification, evaluation,
and educational placement, as well as the provision of FAPE, including submitting a dispute to
mediation or due process for resolution. It is important to note that a surrogate parent for the
purposes of the IDEA is not a replacement for a parent in any other sense, or for non-IDEA
decision making. The surrogate parent participates as an educational decision maker in the
special education process and to stand in for the parent.
State and federal regulations expressly permit the surrogate parent to access education records
and state that the surrogate parent has the same rights under the IDEA as the biological or
adoptive parent, or court appointed guardian. Accordingly, a surrogate parent has the right to
review and inspect any records collected, maintained, and used by an agency to make decisions
affecting the child’s educational program, when appropriate.
Dogwood Charter School must ensure that an IDEA-eligible or thought-to-be-eligible child,
including unaccompanied homeless youth and wards of the state, has a parent to represent him or
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her in all matters relating to the identification, evaluation, educational placement and provision of
FAPE. The public agency must ensure that the rights of the child are protected when:
❖ A parent, as defined in 34 CFR §300.30, can be identified;
❖ The LEA, after reasonable efforts, cannot locate a parent;
❖ The child is a ward of the state under the laws of the State (Pennsylvania does not
have a state law definition of “ward of state” so this provision does not apply in
Pennsylvania); or,
❖ The child is an unaccompanied homeless youth, as defined in section 725(6) of the
McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act (42 U.S.C. 11434(a)(6)).
To determine if a student requires a surrogate parent Dogwood charter School utilizes the
following forms and procedures:
❖ Completes the Surrogate Determination Form
❖ Match the student’s needs to the strengths of the potential surrogate parent
❖ Introduce the student and the potential surrogate parent
❖ Obtains a written agreement from the surrogate parent to serve the specific
student in his or her IEP process and to maintain the student’s and the family’s rights
to confidentiality; and
❖ Inform all involved persons and agencies responsible for the residential care and
education of the student of the surrogate parent’s appointment
Dogwood Charter School provides the Surrogate parent with the following paperwork (see
forms):
❖ Surrogate Parent Manual
❖ Surrogate Parent Request Form
❖ Agreement to Serve as a Surrogate Parent
❖ Application to Serve as a Surrogate Parent
❖ Personal Assurance Statement
❖ Notification of Agreement as a Surrogate Parent
When a surrogate parent is chosen Dogwood Charter School offers the following training sessions:
❖ Legal Rights and Responsibilities
➢ Introduction to the IDEA and State Special Education Laws
➢ Introduction to the surrogate parent provisions of state and federal laws
➢ Responsibilities of the educational agency to students and surrogate
parents
❖ The Special Role of the Surrogate Parent
➢ Rights and responsibilities of the surrogate parent
➢ Building relationships with the child and school staff
➢ Monitoring and recording student progress
➢ Obtaining and reviewing student records (confidentiality)
➢ Discussion of resources available to support surrogate parents, including
reimbursement, technical assistance, and legal assistance
❖ Developing an Effective Special Education Program
➢ Identification: Understanding the student's disability/disabilities
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➢ Evaluations: Preparing for the evaluation process and development of the
IEP
➢ IEP: Developing goals and objectives and other sections of the IEP
➢ Special program concerns: Behavior support, assistive technology, transition
services, and related services
❖ Understanding Procedural Safeguards, Mediation, and Due Process
➢ Overview of IDEA and state procedural safeguards
➢ Mediation and other dispute resolution alternatives
➢ Administrative complaint procedures and due process
❖ Questions and Responses
➢ Review and receipt of the Surrogate Parent Manual
➢ Questions and responses
Dogwood Charter School may also contact the Allegheny Intermediate Unit to recruit, select and
train individuals when a surrogate parent is needed.
Positive Behavior Support Plan
In accordance with applicable state regulations, including Title 22 Pa. Code Chapter 711.46,
Dogwood Charter School will have established procedures to effectuate a program of positive
behavior support.
A Positive Behavior Support Plan is a plan for students with disabilities who require specific
intervention to address behavior that interferes with learning. A positive behavior support plan
shall be developed by the IEP team, be based on a functional behavior assessment and become
part of the student’s IEP. These plans include methods that utilize the Nurtured Heart Approach
and Restorative Practices.
The Nurtured Heart Approach®
The Nurtured Heart Approach® is a relationship-focused methodology founded strategically in
The 3 Stands™ for helping children (and adults) build their Inner Wealth™ and use their intensity
in successful ways. It has become a powerful way of awakening the inherent greatness in all
children while facilitating parenting and classroom success.
The essence of the Approach is a set of core methodologies originally developed for working with
the most difficult children. It has a proven impact on every child, including those who are
challenged behaviorally, socially and academically.
Restorative Practices
Restorative practices promote inclusiveness, relationship-building and problem-solving, through
such restorative methods as circles for teaching and conflict resolution to conferences that bring
victims, offenders, and their supporters together to address wrongdoing. Instead of punishment,
students are encouraged to reflect on and take responsibility for their actions and come up with
plans to repair harm.
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Functional Behavior Assessment
A Functional Behavior Assessment (FBA) is a process that identifies specific target behavior, the
purpose of the behavior, and what factors maintain the behavior that is interfering with the
student's educational progress.
Dogwood Charter School Special Education Staff performs an FBA by observing a student for a
period of 3 baseline days to determine the 3 main behaviors of concern. Following baseline data,
an observation period of 10 consecutive school days is used to complete the necessary
documentation for an FBA.
The following forms are utilized in the completion of an FBA (see forms):
❖ FBA Checklist
❖ FBA Data Tool
❖ Teacher ABC Behavior Data Tracker
Training of Personnel
Dogwood Charter School personnel will be trained each school year on the general use of
positive behavior support, de-escalation techniques, and emergency responses.
In addition to general positive behavior support training, when students are identified as in need
of these supports, individual teachers and teacher groups are notified and trained accordingly so
that they can act in accordance with the student's specific Positive Behavior Support Plan and
de-escalation techniques, and respond appropriately in emergencies. Dogwood Charter School
staff who utilize restraints are trained in CPI (Crisis Prevention Institute) restraints.
Per guidance from the Pennsylvania Department of Education, the core training components the
positive support plan and de-escalation (restraint reduction) Dogwood Charter School staff
trainings include:
❖ The growing concern and potential legal issues surrounding physical restraints;
❖ How to create a commitment to the reduction of the use of physical restraints;
❖ Creating a safe environment where positive rather than negative measures form
the basis of behavior management programs;
❖ How staff can avoid taking conflict personally; avoiding power struggles;
❖ Prevention of problem behaviors through a system of recognition of signs of
anxiety and distress in students and staff;
❖ Identification of the phases of crisis events and matching behaviors to interventions;
❖ Demonstration and modeling of the de-escalation techniques and other
alternatives;
❖ Effective positive support plans that include methods of utilizing positive
reinforcement and other positive techniques to shape replacement behavior(s)
❖ Research-based practices that develop and maintain replacement behaviors that
enhance student learning and skills for life;
❖ Risks associated with use of physical interventions including the signs of physical
distress, positional asphyxiation, and the psychological effects of restraint;
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❖ Safe techniques for the use of physical restraints (prone restraints prohibited);
❖ Documentation of the incident and compliance with notification procedures; and
❖ Post intervention debriefing with student and staff
Special Education Discipline
All students, including students with IEPs, must follow Dogwood Charter School schoolwide rules.
The DCS Board has authorized the school administration to make reasonable and necessary rules
and procedures for guiding student conduct. The intent of the rules, procedures, and consequences
that follow is to explain how students will be held accountable for their behavior (Please see the
Code of Conduct and Discipline section of the Dogwood Charter School Student Handbook).
Manifestation Determination
A manifestation determination is required by the Individuals With Disabilities Education Act (IDEA)
when considering the exclusion of a student with a disability that constitutes a disciplinary change
of placement.
Dogwood Charter School’s LEA Representative, parents/guardians, and any relevant members of
the Individualized Education Program (IEP) team conduct a review to determine if the behavior
that is subject to disciplinary action is directly related to the student’s disability (i.e., a
manifestation of the student’s disability).
Students with disabilities cannot be disciplined for behaviors that are related to or are
manifestations of their disabilities. The IEP team must answer the following questions:
1) Was the behavior caused by, or directly and substantially related to, the student’s
disability?
2) Was the behavior the direct result of the LEA’s failure to implement the IEP?
If the IEP team answers “yes” to either question, and therefore determines that the behavior is a
manifestation of the student’s disability, the proposed disciplinary action is voided and the team
must immediately take steps to remedy any and all deficiencies in the IEP. A functional behavioral
assessment (FBA) must be conducted and a positive behavior support plan must be implemented.
If an FBA and a positive behavior support plan were completed, then the IEP team must review
and modify them as necessary.
If the IEP team determines that the behavior is NOT a manifestation of the student’s disability, the
disciplinary action may be applied with the provision that Dogwood Charter School must continue
to provide a Free Appropriate Public Education (FAPE). School personnel may unilaterally remove
a student to an interim alternative educational setting for not more than 45 school days without
regard to whether the behavior is determined to be a manifestation of the child’s disability, if the
child:
1) Carries a weapon to or possesses a weapon at school, on school premises, or to or at a
school function under the jurisdiction of Dogwood Charter School;
2) Knowingly possesses or uses illegal drugs, or sells or solicits the sale of a controlled
substance, while at school, on school premises, or at a school function under the jurisdiction
of Dogwood Charter School; or
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3) Has inflicted serious bodily injury upon another person while at school, on school premises,
or at a school function under the jurisdiction of Dogwood Charter School.
A disciplinary change of placement occurs when a student who is receiving special education
services is excluded from school:
1)
2)
3)
4)

For more than 10 school days in a row, or
For more than 15 school days in any one school year, or
When days 11-15 constitute a pattern of exclusion, or
For even one school day for a student with an intellectual disability

A NOREP must be complete for any change of placement due to disciplinary action. Following the
change of placement, the IEP team must conduct an FBA to analyze behavior. See forms for the
Manifestation Determination Worksheet and SPED Discipline Flowchart.
Assistive Technology
Assistive technology (AT) is any device that helps a person with a disability achieve a more
independent and productive life. The federal definition of assistive technology under the Assistive
Technology Act is “any item, piece of equipment, or product system, whether acquired
commercially, modified, or customized, that is used to increase, maintain or improve functional
capabilities of individuals with disabilities.”
Dogwood Charter School AT Devices May Include but are not limited to:
❖ Computers, Chromebooks, tablet software and hardware
❖ FM Systems or any other devices for people who are Deaf/Hard of Hearing
Dogwood Charter School will utilize the Allegheny Intermediate Unit for any further testing
required.
Dogwood Charter School will use the following forms when analyzing the need for AT (see forms):
❖ AT referral Form
❖ AT Consideration Checklist

PASA Eligibility/State Testing Accommodations
PASA
Dogwood Charter School utilizes The PASA Eligibility Criteria: Decision Making Companion Tool
(see forms) with individualized education program (IEP) teams to assist in determining eligibility
for the Pennsylvania Alternate System of Assessment (PASA). The PASA is appropriate for students
with the most significant cognitive disabilities who meet all six requirements listed below.
Additional considerations are provided that further define the criteria and assist the IEP team in
decision making. Factors that the IEP team should not consider in eligibility determination are also
identified.
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State Testing
Dogwood Charter School follows the yearly PSSA and Keystone Exams Accommodations
Guidelines published by the Pennsylvania Department of Education.
Expect Students with Disabilities to Achieve Grade-Level Academic Content Standards
With the focus of legislation aimed at accountability and the inclusion of all students comes the
drive to ensure equal access to grade-level content standards. Academic content standards are
educational targets outlining what students are expected to learn at each grade level. Teachers
ensure that students work toward grade-level content standards by using a range of instructional
strategies based on the varied strengths and needs of students. For students with disabilities,
accommodations are provided during instruction and assessments to help promote equal access to
grade-level content. To accomplish this goal of equal access,
❖ every Individualized Education Program (IEP) team member must be familiar with
content standards and accountability systems at the state and district levels;
❖ every IEP team member must know where to locate standards and updates; and
❖ collaboration between general and special educators must occur for successful
student access.
All students with disabilities can work toward grade-level academic content standards and most
of these students will be able to achieve these standards when the following three conditions are
met:
1) Instruction is provided by teachers who are qualified to teach in the content areas
addressed by state standards and who know how to differentiate instruction for diverse
learners.
2) IEPs for students with disabilities are developed to ensure the provision of specialized
instruction.
3) Appropriate accommodations are provided to help students access grade-level content.
Extended School Year Services
For all students with disabilities, Extended School Year eligibility is considered at each IEP
meeting at Dogwood Charter School. This determination will be made even if the child’s parents
have not specifically requested that their child be evaluated for Extended School Year
programming. This consideration also applies to students with disabilities who are placed by
Dogwood Charter School in other approved facilities.
a) In addition to the requirements incorporated by reference in 34 CFR 300.106 (relating to
extended school year services), charter schools and cyber charter schools shall use the
following standards according to 22 Pa. Code 711.44 for determining whether a student
with disabilities requires ESY as part of the student’s program:
1) At each IEP meeting for a student with disabilities, the charter school or cyber charter
school shall determine whether the student is eligible for ESY services and if so, make
subsequent determinations about the services to be provided.
2) In considering whether a student is eligible for ESY services, the IEP team shall consider
the following factors, however, no single factor will be considered determinative:
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i.

Whether the student reverts to a lower level of functioning as evidenced by a
measurable decrease in skills or behaviors which occurs as a result of an
interruption in educational programming (Regression).

ii.

Whether the student has the capacity to recover the skills or behavior patterns in
which regression occurred to a level demonstrated prior to the interruption of
educational programming (Recoupment).

iii.

Whether the student’s difficulties with regression and recoupment make it unlikely
that the student will maintain the skills and behaviors relevant to IEP goals and
objectives.

iv.

The extent to which the student has mastered and consolidated an important skill
or behavior at the point when educational programming would be interrupted.

v.

The extent to which a skill or behavior is particularly crucial for the student to meet
the IEP goals of self-sufficiency and independence from caretakers.

vi.

The extent to which successive interruptions in educational programming result in a
student’s withdrawal from the learning process.

vii.

Whether the student’s disability is severe, such as autism/pervasive developmental
disorder, serious emotional disturbance, severe intellectual disability, degenerative
impairments with mental involvement and severe multiple disabilities.

b) Reliable sources of information regarding a student’s educational needs, propensity to
progress, recoupment potential and year to year progress may include the following:
1) Progress on goals in consecutive IEPs.
2) Progress reports maintained by educators, therapists and others having direct contact
with the student before and after interruptions in the education program.
3) Reports by parents of negative changes in adaptive behaviors or in other skill areas.
4) Medical or other agency reports indicating degenerative-type difficulties, which
become exacerbated during breaks in educational services.
5) Observations and opinions by educators, parents and others.
6) Results of tests, including criterion-referenced tests, curriculum-based assessments,
ecological life skills assessments and other equivalent measures.
c) The need for ESY services will not be based on any of the following:
1) The desire or need for day care or respite care services.
2) The desire or need for a summer recreation program.
3) The desire or need for other programs or services that while they may provide
educational benefit, are not required to ensure the provision of a FAPE.
d) Students with severe disabilities such as autism/pervasive developmental disorder, serious
emotional disturbance; severe intellectual disability; degenerative impairments with mental
involvement; and severe multiple disabilities require expeditious determinations of
eligibility for ESY services to be provided as follows:
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1) Parents of students with severe disabilities shall be notified by the charter school or
cyber charter school of the annual review meeting to ensure their participation.
2) An IEP review meeting must occur no later than February 28 of each school year for
students with severe disabilities.
3) The notice of recommended educational placement (NOREP) shall be issued to the
parent no later than March 31 of the school year for students with severe disabilities.
4) If a student with a severe disability transfers into a charter school or cyber charter
school after the dates in paragraphs (2) and (3), and the ESY eligibility decision has
not been made, the eligibility and program content must be determined at the IEP
meeting.
e) Charter schools and cyber charter schools shall consider the eligibility for ESY services of
all students with disabilities at the IEP meeting. ESY determinations for students other than
those described in subsection (d) are not subject to the timelines in subsection (d). However,
these determinations shall still be made in a timely manner. If the parents disagree with
the charter school’s or cyber charter school’s recommendation on ESY, the parents will be
afforded an expedited due process hearing.
Transition
Secondary Transition is the process of preparing students for adult life after they leave high
school. Transition planning begins at age 14, or younger if determined appropriate by the IEP
team, as students consider their goals for the time after graduation through career awareness
exploration activities. The transition process continues through high school as academic instruction
and community experiences help clarify and support students’ goals. The entire process at
Dogwood Charter School is based on individual student’s needs, taking into account each student’s
strengths, preferences, and interests.
Dogwood Charter school offers several options for transition:
❖ Career Building
❖ Involvement with Career Counselor
❖ 11th grade Internship
❖ 12th grade Internship
❖ College/Career Night
❖ Opportunity to take the ASVABS, SATs, ACTs
❖ Community Service Projects
❖ Participation in Sport
❖ Participation in Instrumental Lessons
Dogwood Charter School follows the following process for Transition:
1) Once a student turns 14, or will turn 14 in the year of the duration, the student's Case
Manager will begin Transition Mapping (see forms).
2) Use corresponding transition assessments with grade/age on the transition map to help in
identification with goals and visions.
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3) Describe the student’s Present Levels of Academic Achievement and Functional
Performance (Embedding Transition Assessment Data)
4) Establish Transition Team Partnerships (OVR, Outside Agencies)
5) Design a Transition Plan the Includes Courses of Study, Services and Agencies
6) Determine Measurable Annual Goals that Addresses Skills Deficits and Lead to
Post-Secondary Goals
7) Monitor Progress and Adjust Instruction Based on Data
All steps occur for the duration of the student’s high school career until the onset of graduation.
SAAFP Summary of Academic Achievement and Functional Performance
IDEA 2004 requires that Dogwood Charter School provides a Summary of Academic Achievement
and Functional Performance (SAAFP) to students with disabilities who are exiting high school.
The SAAFP contains a summary of the student’s academic and functional performance, as well as
recommendations for assisting the student in meeting post-school goals. The SAAFP will clearly
state what each student needs to do to achieve their post-school goals. It will also help students to
identify needed supports to achieve their post-school goals, to articulate individual strengths, and
to better understand the impact of their disabilities as they enter adult life. In correspondence with
the SAAFP, Dogwood Charter School will issue a NOREP to show that the student has graduated
or aged-out (age 21) of high school.
Related Services
Provision of related services, in concert with the special education services and supplementary
aids and services outlined in the IEP, are designed to enable a student:
i.
To advance appropriately toward attaining the annual goals;
ii.
To be involved in and make progress in the general education curriculum. . . and to
participate in extracurricular and other nonacademic activities; and
iii.
To be educated and participate with other children with disabilities and nondisabled
children. . .“ [§300.320(a)(4)]
The IEP team identifies the student’s need for related services that help the student benefit from
special education. These services are defined in the student’s IEP. Goals are written for each
related service identified in the IEP. The IEP will include information related to when, where, and
how often services will be provided to the student. Related services are provided to students at no
cost to them or their families. Dogwood Charter School is responsible for the funding of related
services.
Every student with an IEP will not need nor qualify for related services. The following is a list of
related services offered by Dogwood Charter School. This list is not exhaustive and if determined
by the IEP team, other related services not listed here may be deemed appropriate for an
individual student.
1) Audiology includes the identification of children with hearing loss. Dogwood Charter
School utilizes the Audiology Department at the Intermediate Unit #29 to administer
assessments.
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2) Counseling Services is provided by qualified social workers, psychologists, or other
qualified personnel.
3) Speech-Language pathology includes identification of students with speech or language
impairments, diagnosis of specific speech or language impairments, referral for medical or
other professional attention necessary for the habilitation of speech and language
services, and the counseling and guidance of parents, students, and teachers regarding
speech and language impairments.
4) Occupational Therapy is provided by a qualified occupational therapist and includes
improving, developing, or restoring functions impaired or lost through illness, injury, or
deprivation.
5) Physical Therapy is provided by a qualified physical therapist, and addresses a student’s
posture, muscle strength, mobility, and organization of movement in educational
environments.
6) Psychological Services includes the administering of psychological and educational tests
and other assessment procedures, interpreting information about child behavior and
conditions relating to learning, consulting with staff members in planning school programs
to meet the special educational needs of students, and assisting in developing positive
behavioral intervention strategies. All psychological services are of no cost to
parents/guardians of Dogwood Charter School students.
7) School health services and school nurse services are health services that are designed to
enable a student with a disability to receive free, appropriate, public education (FAPE) as
described in the student’s IEP. School nurse services are services provided by a qualified
school nurse. School health services are services that may be provided by either a
qualified school nurse or other qualified person
8) Social work services include preparing a social or developmental history of a student with
a disability, group and individual counseling with the student and family, working in
partnership with parents, and assisting in developing positive behavioral intervention
strategies.
9) Rehabilitation and Career counseling services are services provided by qualified personnel
in individual or group sessions that focus specifically on career development, employment
preparation, achieving independence, and integration in the workplace and community of
a student with a disability. It also includes vocational rehabilitation services.
10) Orientation and mobility services are provided to those students who are blind or visually
impaired by qualified personnel to enable those students to attain systematic orientation
and safe movement within their environments in school, home, and the community.
11) Parent counseling and training in assisting parents in understanding the special needs of
their child.
12) Transportation for qualifying students, includes travel to and from school and between
schools, traveling in and around school buildings, and specialized equipment, if required,
to provide special transportation for a student with a disability.
13) Interpreting services includes oral transliteration services, cues language transliteration
services, sign language transliteration and interpreting services, transcription services, and
special interpreting services for students
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14) Orientation and mobility services are provided to those students who are blind or visually
impaired by qualified personnel to enable those students to attain systematic orientation
and safe movement within their environments in school, home, and the community.
Dispute Resolution
Parents/Guardians are provided or offered The Procedural Safeguards Notice at every IEP
Meeting or upon request. The Procedural Safeguards Notice provides a full explanation of all
the rights available to parents of a child with a disability ages 3-21 when their child has been
referred for or is receiving special education services.
The Office for Dispute Resolution (ODR) provides the resources for parents and educational
agencies to resolve educational disputes for children served by the early intervention system,
students who are gifted (or thought to be gifted), and students with disabilities (or thought to have
disabilities). Parents/guardians can obtain information from ODR at https://odr-pa.org/.
Mediation
Dogwood Charter School tries their best to reach agreement with parents/guardians on a
student’s special education program. If disagreement occurs, mediation, which is a free, voluntary,
and confidential alternative to a formal due process hearing, is an option. Mediation can take
place at any time before or during the due process cycle. Mediation is not a required process and
may not delay or deny a parent/guardian the right to a due process hearing. Mediation is
provided at no cost for IDEA-related cases.
If both parties agree to mediation, the Office for Dispute Resolution will arrange for a neutral,
specially trained mediator to meet with them at a mutually convenient location. The mediator will
meet with both parties together (and separately if necessary) to listen to both points of view, in
order to understand each side’s position. Neither schools nor parents/guardians may include a
lawyer at the mediation session. If the parties do reach an agreement through the mediation
session, that agreement will be put in writing and, if appropriate, incorporated into the student’s
IEP.
Due Process
Parents/Guardians or Dogwood Charter School may resolve educational disputes through a
mechanism called due process. Due process differs from other dispute resolution opportunities in
that a Hearing Officer decides the dispute for the parties. Throughout the due process
proceedings, resolution through mediation remains available to the parties. In addition, during the
proceedings the parties may settle some or all of the issues among themselves at any time.
Due process hearings are similar to trials, with the Hearing Officer presiding and acting as a
judge. An attorney will represent the educational agency. The parent may also be represented by
an attorney, or may proceed without counsel. Witnesses are questioned and cross-examined, and
evidence is admitted into the record for the Hearing Officer’s consideration. At the conclusion of
the hearing, the Hearing Officer issues a written decision, which is a legally enforceable document
setting forth the legal obligations of all the parties.
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The Office for Dispute Resolution (ODR) is a federally-funded project under IDEA and provides
facilitations, mediations and due process hearings for all students with disabilities. All facilitations,
mediations, and due process hearings related solely to Chapter 15/Section 504 and all
associated costs are the responsibility of Dogwood Charter School. If a due process hearing
involves a combination of IDEA and Chapter 15/Section 504 issues, Dogwood Charter School
would be responsible for paying for their copy of the transcript.
All mediation and due process forms are located in the forms section of this manual, at the end of
The Procedural Safeguards Notice, or at https://odr-pa.org/.
Special Education Process Timelines
Child Find

Oral/Written Request for
Evaluation by
Parents/Guardians

Evaluation

Individualized Education
Program (IEP)

Public notice describing
special education programs
and how to request
evaluation
When an oral/written request
is made to any school
professional or administrator,
Dogwood Charter School
must provide the Permission to
Evaluate-Evaluation Request
Form to the
parents/guardians
Dogwood Charter School
may make a request for
Evaluation following a Child
Study and Dogwood Charter
School must provide the
Permission to
Evaluate-Evaluation Request
Form to the
parents/guardians
Time to conduct evaluation
and complete report after
informed consent received
from parents/guardians.
Time prior to IEP meeting for
evaluation report to be issued
Time following evaluation
report to develop IEP

Annually

Within 10 calendar days

60 calendar days *
Exception-summer break

At least 10 school days (can
be waived if parent agrees)
Within 30 calendar days
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Time from development of IEP
to implementation

ASAP following signed
NOREP or within 10 school
days of signed NOREP

Review of IEP
At least annually
Note: If the Dogwood Charter
School identifies that a child
has an inappropriate IEP then
it must be corrected
immediately. A Dogwood
Charter School IEP must be
complete within 30 days of
student transfer.
Revision of IEP

Oral/Written Request for
Reevaluation by
Parents/Guardians

Reevaluation

When an oral request is
made to any school
professional or administrator,
the school entity must provide
the Permission to
Reevaluate-Reevaluation
Request Form to the
parents/guardians
Dogwood Charter School
may make a request for a
Revaluation and must provide
the Permission to
Evaluate-Evaluation Request
Form to the
parents/guardians
All students except those with
intellectual disability

Students with intellectual
disability

At parents/guardians
request. When IEP goals are
mastered or are not being
mastered.
Within 10 calendar days

Must be reevaluated at least
once every 3 years (can be
waived if parent and
Dogwood Charter School
agree)
Must be reevaluated at least
once every 2 years (cannot
be waived)
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Note: Summer due dates of a
Reevaluation Report are not
excused from the 2- or
3-year required timeline.
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